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Advertisements.

ONCE MORE j

A. 1 Parsons & CO,
ttAVB Ofc

LARGE STOQK OF-**'

Choice Whiskeys
Both Foreign ami Domestic,

 S

^HD THE BEST BEER ON THE 

MARKET. FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST !
WHOLESALE HOUSE

online Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
He beat anywhere. They are

- UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old TO m Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, t'le finest

Miscellaneous Cards. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF A VALUABLK

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for \Vu-omico County, Mil., in case 
of.I alia A. (iordy vs. Mary K. White, 
No. 070 rlianrery. the undersiened will 
sell at publie auction at the court house 
door in Salisbury, Md, on

Saturday, November 10th., 1888,
at 2 o'clock p. m.,'all that WATER SAW 
AXO GKIST MII.Ltn Parsons' election 
district of said county, sometimes known 
as'-1'iirnell I. Jones mill," willi all the 
mill lots and h-iildiinre thereon, and all! 
tlie mill previlei-'cs, ri^hl*'. ways and ap- | 
purtenani-ea iH-lnntintto the said mill j 
property. The.'aid mill property be inn | 
the same that WAS conveyed to Klisha J. j 
White by Jacob Hastings, bv deed diited J 
the 21st Idav ot Xoveiiiln-r, 1S87, 
anil recordeil I.iher F. M. S., No. 3 folio 
SO. ,.   . -

TKRMS OF S.\LK.-?100.(IO C:ish. bal 
ance of the purchase money payable in 
one a~d two equal annual instalmenls 
with interest from the day of sale, to be 
secured-by bonds of the purchaser willi 
sureties satisfactory to the Trustee.

A MAN
May not bo able to Have enough from his 

dally earning U> leave a SntHrlent Hum U> 
Family, iibould death or tillKfortune defen 
hli> pianR| lint

may obtnln a policy bv a Kinall premium thai 
will do that and MOKK. Hln WIFE ha» a 
ripht to demand this protection. His

arc entitled toll. 
AOE requires It.

An endowment, his OH:

of imported <;r>ods. 

fillWe jare prepared 
"filers promptly.

to all

A. F. Parsons & Co.,

JAP. E. ELLKGOOFV Trustee. ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. All credi- j 
ors of Elisha J. White are hereby imti-I 
ied to tile their" claims with proper, i 
ouchers with the C'lerk of. the Circuit, 
ourt on or before the 1st day of March, ' 
SS!I. " j 

JAS. K. KLKKGUOl), '
oct20-ts Trustee.

To My Patrons.
Liquor Healers,

Near Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, NJd.

GEORGE C. HILL,

. DTX.L .Slr^ot, I. Ji. Li .-.-rr,

Movl
  fntool

IT.

Having removed 
from the old shanty, 
which I have been oc 
cupying for the past

ir^t Maker and Undertaker j year - to one of the ele-
I gant store rooms of W, \ 
j'H. Jackson on Main 
i st., next to James Can- j 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers, I shall, in the fu 
ture, carry a 
larger line of 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify 
that my prices are ex 
ceedingly reasonable. 
I guarantee all my 
work.

CHAS. BETHKE.

Ail klintKornue Cubinrl work donv in tli<- 
ecatest and mo*t artistic manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
lorn l*lie<1 and Burials attended either In the- 
eiurjtr oriy ni'.l, \- it hln:4) mile* of Salisbury. 

-

erchant Tailor
~ -4.

vlnp re

THE

WASHINGTON
LIFE INSURANCE CO., of N.Y. City,

llnx tliw ttmny jmiiilx l>> offi-r:

A liberal contract.
j Residence, travel and occupation mi- 
j rentrlcted after two years.
| I'ulirles iiicontestiibli 1 after S years. 
j iiiitnediate settlement of claims. 
i Non-forfeitablt; dividends.

Dividends nt end of first yenr. 
i -Annual dividends from date on |>olicy. 
i Dividends to protect policies.' 
i Assets not subject Huctuation. 
| Steady growth fur 28 years. 
j   Assets $9,000,000. 
j A strong compain-. witli a c-io.l record.

Life Insurant as an Investment.
A iuiiikt^uil Ntw York City Is Insured In 

THK \VAX»*KS<;TO.\- I,IKK INSURANCE COM- 
I'ASV ofNe7*i"ork. nmlrr I'nliry Nn. niKi, for 
^'{.O^G, nnd has |iuiil In premiums, tip to. IKS:!, 
?I.i~l.i»i, the amunnllii his credit from nu- 
usrd <liviil<>nds is ^.WI.OO. This uentlrinun has 
luiil tin-pri'trHloni>rhi« |»'li«'y nf &I.OUO and 
the additional divldrmls ti|*in It. lor 21 years. 
The vnlue "f this I'lilicy-tfulay as a dratIP 
Hnini is eleven hundred *.i'U') i-tT rrnt. ii|H»ii 
fhe net lnv< >stnient ! The animtnl that w^nild 
l>e |tai<J 4Jj'l»Tthepollry is-^t.W.l.d'l.

A rn«(: By the iiDii-fiirfuilalile Oivldcm! 
System- of THK \l".«Miiisi<T».v this |«>llcy 
wunld !«.' kept in furi'i 1 for years, even If the 
premiums should nut lie paid, and In ciise of 
death the Coniimny Wonm pay the ]x>ljcy und 
remaining dividends.

Another fuel : Tin- average rost of this |M>|- 
I'-.V.IHT annnm. i>*l.ia foreaeh SI.>iOO!J 

, Still anollMT: The n-Kiilt iifthis nollry UK a 
; Ha'm after -1 year* is better by SI.541 than
 ' MniilarMirn* Invented;*t thermic time in n 
, Savinp* Hank at li percent. coiiijMtund intcr- 
, est.
I And note tills fart: The holder of thli. pol- 
1 Icy. upon itssurrender. would he-entitled Ion ' 
' pald-np policy for?l,7'»Miiland no further pay-   
i mentK required.
j No intcllicrnt man will <|iicMtlon tliift fact : 
I Tlie m>n-forfuital>lc dividend protection In 
I the nolleles issued by THK WASHINGTON i* 
: not furnished in the |>olirlc» of any other 
1 company, nor liy the. UIWK of any State; there-
  for THE WASHINGTON (tives the mo«t In- 
| Kuranee for the money, and its ixillclcs arc 
j the cheapest and the hest.

Miscellaneous Cards. SING TO ME.

Odt of tho silences irate mo a fong, .
Beautiful, gad, aod soft and low; 

Let tbe loveliest music sound along, 
And wing each note with a wail of wo* 

Dim and drear 
As hope's last tear, 

Out of tbe silences wake ma a Lyrnn, 
Whoso sounds arc like shadows soft and ^I'n.

Out of tho stillness of your heart 
A thousand songs are Bleeping there  

Wake me a son?, thou child of art! 
The foag of a hope ID a last despair, 

.Dark and low. 
A chant of woe.

Out of the stillness, tone by tone. 
Cold as a snotr flake, loir as a moan.

Out of the darkness flush mo a song.
Brightly dark and darkly bright; 

Let it sn-cep a» a lone star sweeps along 
Thy mystical shadows of the night.  

Stag it sweet,
Where nothing la drear or dark or dim, 
And earth song soars Into bearcnly hymn. 

 Father Ryan.

MICKEY'S CHICKENS.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Thin powder never varies. A marvel <it 
purity, strcnjitli ami irliolraoinoncyx. More 
economical than the orrtinurv kinds, umlcnn- 
u»t bo sold In roinprtltinti willi the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or plioxphute 
mwder*. Milil mil//in max. IS'iVAi. 
?OWI>KK Co., Ifti Wall St.. X. Y.

turned foHallsbury. for" the pur- 
iniUiclinir tho .Men-hunt Tailnrhiir 
I invite tlis attention of the jiulilie 

to my line of

WORSTEDS, CASS1MERES, ETC.,

will ! <  Tound complete a M<1 as well 
ted MS rtny display orsimilar^<KKls ever 

ia this town. I'ri'-es LOW.

John W. Jennings,
Ut floor \Vllli:im« building, 

, SAL1SBUKY.-ML>.

I.H.WH1TE&CO.
havjn- erei-ted new livery stables on

ST.,

WFor Rates of I'rriiiiuin on any Ace or 
I'lnn. mid any other Information concerning 
Life Insurance, address

L. H. XOCK, Special Ajtcnt for Maryland 
nud Delaware. Or to

I,. 11. nALDWIN, MunnKcr for Unryliiml 
and Delaware.

8 PoMofflce Av«-., Baltimore, Mil.

SWOTS SPECTF 1C
I* entirely « regcluble prejwatlon con 

taining DO Mercury, Potash, £n*£ Ic, or at hot 
poljonouj substances.

SWOTS SPECIFIC
Has cored hundreds of rnsca of £p£thello. 

ma or Cancer of the Skin, thousands' >t cases 
of Eczema, Blood Human and Skin Diseases,
 nd hundreds of thousand* of case* of Scrof 
ula, Blood Poison and Blood Taint

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC

Has rtllcTod thousands of cases of stereo- 
rial Poisoning, Rheumatism and Stiffness of 
tho Joints.

CHATTISOOOA, T*3J., Junn 27. l^S-Swtft'i 
Specfllc Co., Atlanta, Oa. Gentlemen : In the 
earl/ part of tho present y«ar, a bad case of 
blood poison appeared ujwn me. I began 
taking 8. S. S. under advice of aur.rher, aii«l 
to^da/ I f«?l greatly Improved. 1 am still 
taking the medicine and shall coutlnue to do 
so until I am perfectly well. I b»Hevc It will 
effect a perfect cure. Your* truly,

Uoc. P. H"Wi»n, 
111 West Sixth St. '

COLTTXBIA, S. C., July 7, ISfS-The Swift 
Specific Co., Atlanta, Oa. Gentlemen : I was
  t-reat sufferer from muscular rheumatism 
for two years. I could get IM permanent re 
lief from any medlclnu i>re«e-ltje.i liy my 
physician. I took over a dozt-u b<itiie* at 
yours. 8. S., rind now I nm a* well** t erer 
was In rey lif.-. I am »ure ye ir mi-lk-mo 
cured ine. and I would re«»mm<-;i'l It touny 
one mflertug from any blood.H-,-ate. Yours 
truly, , o. E. IU-OHEX.

Conductor C. A U. K. R.
tt"ACO, Texxg May 9,1»B Gentlemen : The 

wife of one or my custom:'ri* was terrloly 
afflicted with a l»ath*>mu/>kln iliHuue.that 
covered her whnlu IxKlr. sho was confined 
to her tx>d f'trnevt-rnl vi-ars by this iflll,-tlon. 
and could not belli hrr»*ir at alL SIK- eoula 
not «li"«|» from n violent Ilchlnu and stlnglnf 
of the skin. Tho disease bHffl»l the skill of 
tho physicians who treated it. Her husband 
beffan Anally Klvlnn hli xjfe Swift's .Speclno, 
and she commenced lo lnip:-<>ve almost Im 
mediately, and In a fow weeks sh" was ap 
parently well. She It now a hntrtv nn» 
loakln; larty, with no trace of the jfflli-lJon 
left.  ! oure very truly, J. K. SKAKS. 

tvnolesolo DniKirlst, Austin Avenue.

freatiso on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 
free. Tn« Swin Srtcmj Co., Drawer &, 

Teir Tork.TN Bro.vlway.

(iKI). R. IIOWIHH.N. <!KO- FRAMK.

GEO. E. BOWDOIN & CO.,

! Grain Commission Merchants,
i
i Cur. RuwIyV Wharf iV; i'ralt St., 

". (UPSTAIKS.)

»re prejwreil to furnish first-class Teams 
cf erery description. Patrons will find 
their h*rses and carriages carefully at 
tended to. Passengers coim-t- e<l to any 
part of the Peninsula.

PRICES MODERATE.

i. H.! WHITE & CO.,
i*h Salisbury, Md.

JOSEPH RUSSET.
  FASJIJoNAItLK  

Boot and Shoe Maker,

DR. KSNr^fE

DOCK STREET, 
rxY. - jr.t tt y/..i.\/>.

Olsue. fiaitcr and Boot l*i»|»ers mi hand 
 nd rnnde loorclor. Siianish. Ked and Texas 
Bole leather by UicsidY-and cut. Al-ui I -vat her 
ifenient, my own make.

'ALL AT CITYI-IUCKS.
, HU reputation OK a thorough workman on 
Yne *lux*i I* too weli established lion* to nerd 
omnient.     

 tWOBK Gl'AItANTEKU.* 

A Kost Effective Combination.

Kntrance on IJoirly'it Wlmrf,

BALTIMOUK.

ESTAIJLWHKI) 1X73.

J. W. BRADLEY & CO.

General Commission Merchants
I'J K. Ciimden St,, llaltimorr, Md.

Green & Dried Fruits, Live Slock, Poultry,

Eggs, Wool, Fish & Oysters.
eiilx Rnlltrltcd anil jm>mj>( returns 

(iimruntcrd.

Oehm's Acme Hall.
. IIAl.TI.MORrrJH, LAI'.ltK^K

CLOTHING -:- HOUSE.

TH I'm' J'litfil.- <>/' ^f||f;ll>lll'l 

"ml //«  X>,«tli :

This will interest yon: i: will pav 
yon. We've (lie urnndesit MoeU of Men'0 
and Boys' Clotliin^ in all llnllimore 
and tlie Soulli. MftiK'Trom''Imiiv wvav- 
incs foreiirn -anil domestic in ww(-»l 
styles and finish, firand x''0''-": ^riinder 
work, jzrmidest repiilts.

Fine Ure.« Hulls, J!0 to<Ml. 
Splcndii) Business Hulls, fr.'i" to 
Fall ami Winter (Ken-oats,*-

KKKEKEXCK: IM Nal'l'l^ink. Seaford, 1H-I.

EDUCATION Of FARMERS.

ri<-n! rH'i|'.i<l"'i.l« nnir- f.-- 
-

t im* i* -;n 
lHy 

It
-IM-P- 

r» 411
l nnrt .

. 
-l. !>>      ! t-n.lli;nn« nf HIP "

««!-« i,'. r ,-iir-<( or I 
vo*i'!,rti! *in-i«i--!t

  .limi : i*- 
l l-rims hue*

'i-- *» .<IO i
fi>K S.U.K

lr of S-t oillir
. inir«i;i.*ra..

James E. Lowe,
LIVERY AND

BOARDING STABLKS.

u-anis always on Imml. A;ie>ii(s ' 
x«Run to any part <if the S!r >re at

REASONABLE RATES.

rttroret \\ill tind their teams always in I 
Brut class order.' Horsrs Ix.arded mid at- 
*»indt«l \f> at ino-lerate rates.

.IAME-SE. I»W.

BROWN,

a Di'utal Parlor i - i tlie (ira- 
' bam hnildin^ and will be iilrawrd t<> ntf 

bifi jrtrtieiitsainl friends. Oliiee open from

^Tnesdi; o[ Every Week until Saturday
following- All tniMlern appliance iixe<l 
both for extractinir and prejservinir tlie ; 
Dftturil teeth. Fresh gaa always on : 
band. Arlilieiil teeth a sj/tfiallv, w hole : 
npper or lower eels $10.00.  

JU Work Guarantee' to Gke S»tW«c«?ri.

i 8-2m

^ .£ BLACKSHITHING.
* BID Tanning a smith uhoj. on Ea*t 

Oamden St.', foot of the bridge where I 
 m prepared to do all kind* of work «t 
reasonable rates, IS year's experience, 
warraats rne-in believing tbat J and^r- 
«Und the basiness. Gire me a call.

O. E. MAEVRL

FOR STEEP OR FIAT ROOFS
i CAJ* BE PCTOSBYAKT PKRSOJT.

! THOUSANDS O? ROLLS SOLD AKKUALLT
tUU B0ILDLVGS OF EVKBT 

___ DESCRIPTION. 
BKKD FOR KKW CIRCULAR. COTTAIHIBO 

PRICE LIST Aim KEFEKKMCE8.

ACE NTS WANTED.

M, EHRET, JR. & CO.
SOLE MAJTDTACTUREBS,

423 Waloot Street, PHILADELPHIA.

TO TKESP.\>iSKRS.-I hereby 
rwarn all pernonh from cromlnic inv 
1tbdogorrun or otherwlfu.- trccpa>w- 
hunting or rarrylnjc »wuy »nyIblnK

,, e- . .' crson" dUroKardlng «"'" notice 
lttb« subject U> liligatlun.  

»ALLJE CAJ^SOJ?;

HOMOEOPATHY
tliP St«-udyK|iro»d of Honimv 

palliy IK Til K FAMILY MKUIO1XK CASE, 
with it* aeroinpotiyluc book, for the tratt- 
grm-nt of various dlwas :ind to mii 1 *udden 
emcrKenclOK. Tlic p«»*<iwor of ono of tlirac 
rax** reulIzt-K-ltx gruel un-fulncw. tt-lln hU 
frlrnd* and Kiimellmc* convince* th?m by 
curing ilicm und thus Hoin<ii»|uiiliy «j>rcadn. 
We mall s i'rli-c List and Catalogue of our 
Koodx fre<?. RnKUK'KK * TAFKU Homa-o- 
paihlc PhormaciRtK and fublfKhen.

ESTABLI8HED IN 1X&V

liallimoru. Md..'J2s North Howard Streot; 
Washington. D.C., «W F. St.. N. W.: Phlladcl- 
nhla. Ka.,1111 An-h St., I«.j Walnut f*L: New 
York. 145 Grand ht..» W. «nd St.t PltUbnrgh, 
Pa- fiJTHniittirtfldBL, (JhleaKO HI., m tlad{- 
Lim St,, ('or, Vriitja*h Ave.

UV TUB VIAL AKE

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL OLLECE.

' . PRINCE GEOECE S COUNTY. 
(mile* from Waiitiliuton. on II. & U. R. 1C.

Tuition Fri'f tn nit nnii/, nt." in Ilif tfi:tf. 
Kor CatuU»£ue and iMirticular*, 
*:  HKSKY K. A I.VOKI>, '!
ACiRIITLTriCAI. rol.I.EKK, Mil,

TU:NI$IIINV,S.
tirli-

;uul

This institution Is a technical
SCHOOL OF FARMING.

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,

This <l. pal tint-lit in a mine o| 
ness anil In-nutv. Gmmlfst stork ;' 
onx styles. Kverytliini: f">r me 
boys to lit llu'in out. Kor iiisiunn; 
Xt-ckwear in Mipurli.array and exi|iii.^it 
styli-.-i, r>i) ccntK, wortJi fl.ifi  aii'l rvery 
thinj: in f-aini? ralio. i

.irVKNII.K HHPARTMKNT.

PHELCDE.
  How fong tho big pine In Lindsley's 

Wood Lad roared his basso prpfundo in 
the tempest and whispered his'lullaby in 
tho breeze no one knew. How many days 
had passed since first the suii tipped His 
crest with gold in the morninpnnd bathed 
his branches with ruddy fire in the even 
ing had never even been suggested. How 
Cany wihtry shrouds had weighed down 
his branches.^or how many times ho had 
shed his coat, «r how often lie had sighed 
in sympathy with the funeral knell from 
St. Mary's, or sheltered under hi« 
great swaying arms tho play of lit 
tle children, was not even a matter 
of conjecture. Xittlo by little he 
had grown In stature' year by 
year his girth had increflseil until ono 
morning it daw.'.cd upon him that he 
was the king of the wood. There were 
haughty hemlocks not far away and giant 
oaks, but not one of these, for symmetry 
of stature, could compare with" tho big 
pine. Around his irreat trunk in a green 
spiral there twisted an iv>- vine, with 
lustrous leaves caressing- the pine's rough 
bark until its tender feelers reached the 
very topmost branches lanced by the Rtm- 
beams. The de\v fell upon tho ivy and 
the pitie alike und every morning the sun 
drank up the gleaniiug'drops. Far below 
tho pine ran the shining river, and behind 
him lay a smiling meadow. Ilia foot was 
buried deep m his own brown needles, and 
within the shelter of his kindlv shade a 
clump of laurel bushes grow. Hidden by 
the laurels lay a hollow hemlock log that 
had oncL- IXV.M a stately trunk. One nwful 
winter's night a tempest had slain tho tree.

I'AICT I.
Last ^>rin;.j, when the lingering snow 

in tho horiiiv.-s of tlie wood had melted 
oiid trickled down the rooks to tho Ron- 
dout civ!;, .1 staid and motherly par 
tridge 1-uilt a nc.->t in theiiolluw log and 
deposited within its cozy environment of 
leaves and pine needles thirteen ppcckled 
eggs. One day, fur down the dim aisles 
of thc-f v.M'i.1 sitiu heard the sound of com 
ing font-tops. The partridge squatted 
clo^r Uo-.v:r UIHI:I the eggs, and no eye 
but ilir.t of il fox could have seen tho dif- 
ferc:i;x- tvtween her brown back and that 
of the rotteu log. IIcrlHtlo heartbeat 
hurJ with excitement and fear, but the 
palpitation, failed oven to stir tho soft 
featheni under lier wing. -Her eyw glit 
tered like twin beads as she peeped out o 
her hiding plan;. Tho big pine sang a 
low soothing psalm and a chipmunk stuck 
his head out ».>f a hole in an oak tree near 
by. But above tho sound of tho psalm 
the footsteps v.-ero heard by tho partridge 
coming nearer und nearer. There were 
shuffling sounds in tho dried leaves, anc 
at intervals tho breaking of a twij 
sounded sharply through tho still wood.

Then from around tho trunk of a big 
hemlock which had tossed its green arms 
in the sunlight for forty years came tho 
figure of a sneaking boy with a bow gun 
held in tho hollow of hia right arm. By 
this time the partridge was standing np 
In the nest. Her neck was outstretched 
and erery fiber in her little feathered body 
was tense with excitement. Nearer and 
nearer canio tho boy, his eyes roving 
through the wood in search of a victim 
for his arrow. Tho chipmunk ran down 
tbe oak and jumped upon the log in which 
the partridge was palpitating. The 
Bquirn IV curiosity overcame its fears and 
it atp^;*^! upon tho log to catch a glimpse 
ott'"« -itruder into its sylvan retreat.

"!».  'wai'g of a bpwhtring cut the air 
»' «! a we li:» bolt with a shingle nnil in. 
I   hewl hhot *>y BO close that its passage 
liUnx-d the fur o.f the squirrel. Tho squir- 
re! wlikk; -lot:t ol' sight and the partridge, 
with u loud whir which startled tho boy 
so that he dropped his bow gun, flew into 
a laurel brake near by.

PAHT II.
Tho old Doniiuick hen wonted to sit. 

She had tried to satisfy her natural in 
stinct in the wood box. When driven 
from this retreat bv Mrs. Finn's broom 
she nestled in Mr. Finn's old felt hat. 
Here, tix>, she was foiled in her purpose 
by a pailful of cold water, which percep 
tibly dampened her enthusiasm and her 
feathers. Still sho persevered in her 
sfforts at propagation and was found late 
!n the afternoon, after drying herself in 
tho sun. trying to scratch a liole in tho 
best quilt upon tho parental Finn bed. 
To this Mr;, ruin objected with a broom

-nom UrecKen ycr&eiy said his
"they'll hav folue tails gin six wakes."

i Mickey was so tickled with his new
! charge that ho hated to go to school. One
| day he put two of the partridges in his
i trousers pocket, and took them with him.
j They got out of his desk when he was
: called up to the spelling class, and created
j groat excitement.in the school. All the
| children left their seats and confusion
: prevailed until the wild chickens had flown
out of the open window.

PAKT IV.
j And so tho summer faded away into the
j autumn. And October's chill breath be-
I gan to kill tho leaves in Lindsley's Wood.
I By this time the partridges had become

strong of wing, and fcjlowingtheirnative
instincts made short excursions into the
fields near by. Mrs. Finn was in a state
of constant fear lest they should not
come back, but every evening when the
pan of cornmeal was set out in the back
yard the partridges and the ducks were
there feeding amicably together.

Thursday, Oct. 4, had been set apart a» 
a dav of feasting. Mrs. Finn, had decided 
to kill six of tho partridges on the prcvl- 
ofls evening, and Mr. Cronin, the ac 
cordion player. Mrs. Doolan and her boy 
Jock, Mike Murphy and his wife, who 
who had never eaten tho toothsome wild 
chicken, and Miko Welsh and tho sharer 
of his joys and sorrows, hod been invited 
to attend. It was decided after a long 
consultation between Mrs. O'Brien and 
Mrs. Finn that the wild chickens should 
bo served up in a pot pte with appropriate 
accompaniments of sliced potatoes, sweet 
marjory. thyme, onions, carrots and other 
herb and vegetable delicacies. 

FINALE.
It was the twilight hour in the Finn 

back yard, when the frogs were beginning 
to croak and the whippoorwill over the 
hill was piping his lay. Shadows of the ' 
evening were stealing across the sky. 
Paler and paler grew tho clouds, and over 
against the horizon tho outlines of Linds 
ley's wood were fading against the east 
ern sky. Mrs. Finn and her boy were 
sitting on the doorstep watching tbe par 
tridges eat their evening meal and loath 
to begin tho slaughter of tho innocents 
for the morrow's potpie. when across tho 
meadows intervening between tho shanty 
and tho wood there came a curious muf- 
Ued sound.

"Fhwat is that?" said Mrs. Finn.
"It's mcsel' doesn't know," replied 

Mickey.
Again tho sound come over the wide 

reaches of meadow laud. It attracted tho 
attention of tho partridges. They lifted 
then: heads from the. pan of corn meal and 
clustered together. Tho sound was like 
;5oft beating on a muffled drum. There 
was a sudden movement among the part 
ridges, then as one bird they rose into tho 
air with a whir which startled Mickey 
nbd his mother to their feet. Huddled 
close together in a bunch, which could 
have been covered by a quilt, the part-' 
ridges flew. There was a fleeting glimpse 
of brown feathers, n rush of beating 
wings and the shadows of tho wood closed 
over the fleeing birds..

Mickey looked at his mother in wild 
eyed astonishment. Then ho managed to 
stammer out:

"M-m-mother, tho ould chicken called 
tho little wans, an' they've gone home!" 
 Ernest Jarrold 'in J<cw York Evening

THE LOVER IN HADE&

Now toko and eat and have release;
An'i memory and In iglng larW. 

Thed shall the seasons pass in peacrf
"Wherein thou dost not grieve. 

Thou wouldst not suffer for love's
Longer and longer Mljr crave.

TBX LOVER. 
The pomegranate I trill not t»ke,

Kor drink tbe mystic wave; 
I hAd a lady, passing dear.

And fair, beneath earth'* windy side*  
And but one joy I fall of here '

To look into her eyes. 
And if she keep my memory '

I know mine shall be sadder yet. ' 
But If she quite f orgeteth me

Vet will I not target .'
 Longman's

MY SUMMER OUTING.

L IIKXTISTS.
Office on Main Street, Snllxlniry, Miiryliind.

i The cllorts oi'oiir buyers h.>\v i 
' nifici'tit it-suits in this I|I- ; :M! .n ;: 
! Hoys' Suits arc marvels .>: cir-:intf. 
, beauty aii'l popularity. -Tli.'y are nnijle.
of the best fabrics and lini'st triiiiini:i^s,
ami thev show for it.

and n i;i:
"Yo otilil blatherskite!" said sho, bring 

ing the broom <!oivu upon tho bod, for tho 
hen wasn't there when tho broom come 
down. "Mush.i. but I'll wring1 j-er neck 
wid me fist whin I lay mo hands on yet 
PJu'c?on't ye ;r' ot:t an'piny marvels wid 
th'frnivi 1 ;-;<>iv- '.--tend o' fooliu' wid mo 
quilt?"

The <iKl i.rii wsiiidarcd r.round the yard 
disconsolately.   Lifo had no charms for 
her in her m-.i-nsy condition of mind. Be 
sides, there were no eligible places in tho 
van! i:i which to earn- out her designs. 
Her miserable condition provoked the 
sympathy of littlo Mike, and he decided 
that sho should havo the pleasure of 
setting on a nest of eggs if he could by 

| hook or crook procure them for her. For 
| two days, after school hours, he searched 
j tho borders of Brown's pond for duck eggs, 
I and v.-as fortunate in finding two. Thcso 
[ were stowed away in an old hat in tho 
i cellar, and the hen, with a glad clucklo of 
; content, settled herself upon them. That 
aftcrnoonjhc went hunting hi tho woods.

TAUT m. 
Our r \Vuen the partridge flew off her nest

Kovrimls for l)rtcctlvo Work.
> Speaking of detective work Inspector 
Stark j-aid: "When a detective know*) 
that he need not expect a reward he will 
n-ork all the better. Tho cases of most 
importance to the general public seldom 
havo rewards attached to them, but they 
receive just as much attention as those 
that have, and the dctectivo is working to 
uphold the law instead of seeking to fill 
his 'own pockets. Besides, tho taking of 
rewards leaves tho officer of tho law open 
to tho.^implication that ho is receiving 
 blood money,' and degrading what should 
bo n dignified profession. If ho receives 
no reward ho cannot bo taunted with 
being open to the higUest bidder. When 
rewards are-going, the head of a detective 
bureau generally works tho thing so as to 
make it pay him. When his subordinates 
havo tho case nil ready he steps in and 
makes tho arrest, receives all the credit, 
and is boomed by the press as being the 
greatest detective on earth, but tho press 
forgets to add that he 'divics* tho reward 
with a far cleverer subordinate.

"This matter of rewards is rampant to 
tho United States. We are constantly in 
receipt of letters about criminals, and all 
winding np with 'Wo will make it worth 
your while,' or "There's bitr money in it,' 
or 'We'll "divy" tbe reward" with yon,' all 
tho writers seemingly impressed with tho 
idea that unless there is money in it wo 
would not touch it. Such letters make 
mo tired. We havo again and again to 
inform these gentlemen that we are not 
in the reward ousiness, but that if any 
American crook is wanted and visits tbis 
city they,may rest assured that wo will 
attend to him. Some of the greatest de- 
tectivo work you read about is'oll chance 
work. The great public aro not aware of 
that and look upon detectives as super 
human beings. Detectives aro like other 
ordinary people, and in many cases very 
ordinary people indeed. Criminals are gen 
erally detected by accident. The keenest 
and best detective is tho one who con 
turn such accidents to tbe best account." 
 Toronto Mail.

Tlic- Doctor and Ills Mirror.
i;pin~!\iag or physicians, there is a doc 

tor down on State street who is possessed 
3? * small fortune in a gilt frame. It is 
_ -..;,,-ror of »ush poor glass that it im- 
mrts a greenish tinged and awful pallor 
.o the countenance of any 0110 who stands 
jcfore it. It hangs on the wall in his 

outer office, and naturally the wniting 
mlients glancedn it as they enter. They 
iro alarmed at what they rcgaru as the 

shadow of death upon their faces, and 
when the cunning doctor summons tlicm 
o his inner sanctum they arc suflrrhig nil 
ho ills which flesh is heir to. and \vill- 
ngly depart -Kith a pocketful of prcscrip- 
ious. \Vhe;i they look in their own mir 

rors they aro confident, that the fcctlicino 
helped them. It is a great scheme.  

Clu'caryo Herald.

We olft-r our profi-xslonnl nerviccn to the 
public ut nil liourv. Nitro'.iv Oxide Giix'iui-   
minitttervil lo those drsirln; it- Oiu- can Hi- . 
ways hi- found nt Vimi'. Visit l'rinc-<-s.s Annr 
every Tuesday. i

Charlotte _Hall School,
Charlotte HsJJ, St. Mary's Co., Md.

Will commence its 1IVyear SKIT. :M, Isss. 
Absolutely healthful lofiillon, willi extensive 
erounds. Thorough Military Instruction. 
Terms $ll» per year. For rirrnlurs. Addrv«* 

It. W. SII.VESTKK, ;-riliri;Hi/.
Itefcrcncc Col. \V. II. lxx« and Hon. 'A J.
add. Ka-iU-rn Hhnrc July 4>-2in

HARNESS.
I lion- have in inr new slnri- on Mjiin 

Stn-et tbe finest and Ix-Pt lot of Harm-*.". 
Whips, Hiding Bridles, Sadill *, ami all 
other Horse equipments, to 1m foniid 
on the Shore. POSI-TIVKLY THK FIX- 
KST AND BEST.

LLOYD W.TAYLOK. 
jane30-ly Salisbury, Md.

.
!>-!>  IllltS .iri'l I';||.

ill Clnlli. K-it,
Vi Ivi-l

J"ii»ir:nid SIIK. . 
wrytlilin; Kir yoli 
liii.v .MI ', It s< (l:a:j 
ilic

t. A II.MKAsriiKIi
M I:\TS

C.I ''!;in^ : 
to or-Ii-r ill -

lir-liy of i-lfri-!.
 Thousand.s of | -ni   

Irrns In srlrr! iriini 
and nil. i 
styles.

Fit jjnaraii'e d.

A. W. WOODCOCK'S
NEW JEWKLRY STORE.

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEW 
ELRY REPAIRED.

Kvi'Pt l»»id» is wi-l- 
ir-nni' Ha-ji'H'.'i' i« 
rliei'.ked |rr<-. Wait 

ing and toil-, t rooms,' T.-ji-pln-ne mid tele 
graph. All these are lit joiirwruec.

f®~Kashion ('.-.Ittlo^iK- and Samples 
sent free of charge. ;

OKI!M\SAJr:MEHALL.

&»r?« *!£?.. 5 and 7 W. Baltimore St.

t\K\VVlKlM

Y f pauutu»T»}.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. ,—

N OTICE TO TRESPASSER*. I hereby for- 
warn all person* from crowing my 

premises with dog or gun or otherwise 
trespassing, by hunting or currying awny 
 nytjjjpg of value.

' YTM. II. BRATTAN, 
wpfr 15-tf Jfear New ljot.e.

IDR,.
STATE VACCINE AGENT.

"IX? P«rb Avenue, Rnliimoro, Maryland.

iiiK .Hinic anex, JU'foriimtory and 
(iiBtjInllnny ri(ri||»lird free.

little Miko examined tho hollow log and 
found thirteen speckled eggs. Warm 
and smooth they felt in his palms. Fold- 

i Ing them close against his breast to pre 
serve tho heat, he started on a run for 
homo and dashed into the cellar. His 
eyes danced with self gratulation as ho 
Raid:

"Shoo, Nanny, be quiet till I glv ye 
somo more eggs a»11 hatch out wild 
chickens."

Tbo he:i squawked a gentle protest 
against being disturbed and them settled 
down to her work again. During tbo 
neriod of incubation littlo Mike attended 
to tlie wants of the hen with jealous care. 
Corn and meal was always right under 
her beak, and water in on old tomato can 
stood so near that sbo did not have to 
leave her nest. Every evening when 
ho returned from school littlo Miko 
paid a visit to tho hen to seo 
Low sho was getting along, and 
each time ho camo ho lifted the hen 
from the eggs to seo if there was life in 
them. This continued for three weeks, 
until ono evening on opening tho cellar 
door ho found two little ducklings with 
pieces of shell clinging to Phoir backs 
peeping in the cellar. Tho hen was in a 
quandary. Tho portr.'^;o eggs beneath 
her wero yet whole, and she was divided 
in her affection for the hatched and the 
nnhatched. Sho decided, however, to 
continue operations on the partridge eggs, 
and a few days later they, too, had devel 
oped into chickens.

Tho whole Finn family wero so tickled 
at tbo result of the Dominick hen's efforts 
that thev could scarcely contain them 
selves. Mrs. Finn insisted that the brood 
should bo brought np cut of tho cellar 
into tho kitchen. Here the little part 
ridges hid behind the wood box hi a fright 
ened covey. They wore startled by the 
least sound, and whisked ont of sight at 
the raising of a finger.

A Fortune In Titles.

Speaking of titles, I encountered tho 
other day u man who has copyrighted tho 
names of. twenty-eight plays or rather, 
twenty-eight names for plays and has 
never written one. Hois a journalist of 
literary aspirations and with an especial 
leaning' toward the stage. Whenever a 
good.title occurs to him bo immediately 
takes out a copyright on it. Ilo has had 
opportunities of selling ono'or two of his 
titles for round sums, but ho has thus far 
steadily refused. He is considering, how 
ever, an offer of several hundred dollars 
for one of lu's twenty-eight titles from a 
manager who wants it for ono of those 
hodgo podges of specialties which now oc 
cupy the stage so largely. Book Buyer.

When tho Coldnt Day Comes.

The coldest day will fall between Jan. 
20 and 30, according to Gen. Grecly's'pre 
diction. According to his explanation the 
coldest day does not occur at the winter 
solstice, but somewhat later, since the 
greatest cold must be experienced at that 
time of the year when the amount of heat 
received from Ao sun becomes equal to 
tbat lost by nocturnal radiation. As 
night be expected, the coldest day falls 
earlier in the Fottthem part of tho coun 
try than in tho northern. Chicago Herald.

A Kcctled Impetus.
Sick Lady (to Bridget, with cords)  

Didn't I instruct yon to say, Bridget, to 
any ono that called that I was too ill to 
bo seen?

-Bridget  Yis, but shure, mum, I forgot 
hit intirely. tin', oh, nimn, they do havo 
such beautiful fall suits on.

Sick Ladv (rousing herself) Yon may 
say to tho "ladies, Bridget, that I will be 
down at onco. New York Sun.

E«tter TTay of PutUns It- 
A colored brother recently, in contra 

dicting what another colored brother bad 
stated, said: "Brother Moderator, that la 
a matter of wrongfulness of statement."

.  .»uu.s -. _  »»  , An original way of putting it, truly. In- 
"Faix," said Mr. Finn, as ho gazed upon stead of declaring that any given declara

tion is false lot us hereafter say it is "atho bunches of brown feathers darting 
hither and thither over sho floor, "thlm 
wild chickens bates tho Dootch for quick 
ness. Begorra, but they're fly. Musha, 
but ther bar' no toils!"

matter of wrongfulncsa of statement." 
Wo tbank tho colored brother for tho CJE- 
presaion.  Lpuisvplo Recorder,

When Aunt Evelyn Roe. a brilliant 
widow, took me from my humble country 
homo to her elegant cottage on the Hud 
son, tho transformation was BO complete 
that I was at first too much surprised to 
comprehend my increased social advan 
tages. And it was not until an unwel 
come lover was pressed upon my notice 
that I understood why I was so favored, 
and that my aunt was resolved that I 
should murry well and become an orna 
ment to the society which sho herself 
adorned; sho lost no time in putting her 
plans in execution, for though 'young in 
years, she was old in tbe tricks and shams 
of fashionable life.

'One evening, after my maid had ar 
rayed me in satin and fine lace, my aunt 
cnmo in, and surveying mo critically, 

.ii-ssed herself as delighted with my 
. ^carance. Sho intimated that she in 

tended mo to "do well" by which she 
meant me to marry a rich man.

A number of guests were, staying at her 
house, for sho was never happy unless 
she had a train of admirers. Among them, 
I think I liked Sir. LeBaron, my suitor, 
least of all. He bad been encouraged by 
Aunt Evelyn to make love to me, and the 
cool way in which he did so, and took it 
as a settled thing that I was his "des 
tiny," caused me to despise him with all 
my heart.

Not long after hiy arrival at her house. 
Aunt Evelyn received a letter which 
se<7med to please her very much, and she 

'informed mo that it was from Mr. Cyril 
Worcester, a gentleman sho had met at 
Rome, and whom she esteemed highly. 
She had long expected a v>it from him, 
and now ho had written to inform her 
when he might be expected.

I took .small interest in the news which 
.seemed to olatc her so much, for I was 
nursing my pet grievance, which had be 
come so aggravated ti.at I could hardly 
bear it longer. 1" did not care who came 
or wont; the coming of another man did 
not Mgnify; there were too monv already, 
I thought, especially of such as Le Baron. 

It did no good for aunt to lecture me, 
which she often did. d«-el!ing upon the 
theme of amiability; she insisted that 
it did not matter 'if I were not iuter- 
ested in any one who conversed with me, 
I must smile and appear so; also, when 
a young lady was thinking of her settle 
ment In life sho ought to consider the so 
cial standing, and, above all, the wealth 
of tho man sho married. '

All this advice advice Irritated me, and 
aunt, seeing my state of mind, wisely 
foreboro further counseling for the time. 

Mr. Cyril Worcester was expected on 
Wednesday, and aunt was very much ex 
cited over tho anticipated arrival. Ail 
day long she remained at home to greet 
her guest, but be did not come, and in the 
evening somo one proposed going to the 
opera.

When making up tho party aunt count 
ed me off to Mr. Le Baron. I at once 
pleaded a headache. So it happened that 
I did not go to tho opera, but, liko Cinde 
rella, remained at home.

After tho party had gone I fell into a 
fit of melancholy musing. How long 
was this persecution to continne? I could 
not bear it. And brooding upon my woes, 
I was on tho verge of tears when a maid 
brought in a card. I glanced at it care 
lessly: "Cyril Worcester." 

"S'how him in," I said. 
I was annoyed at the interruption, but 

I was obliged to meet tbis man, for hero 
ho was, coming forward and extending 
his hand.

"Tbe guests and Aunt Evelyn have all 
gone to tho opera," I explained.

"Ah!" he said, in a soft, musical tone. 
"So you arc the uiece I ha.ve~1>ccu hearing 
about? Correct report."

I looked at him, wondering a little 
what ho meant. He smiled bock at me 
with the loveliest eyes I had ever looked 
into. My foolish heart fluttered; the 
crimson was dyeing my cheeks. I low 
ered my eyes in confusion' and bogged 
him to be seated. I hardly knew what we 
eaid to each other, but we were very good 
friends at once, and I felt that ho pos 
sessed attractions bard to resist.

Ho spoke of Aunt Evelyn. Ho bad met 
her abroad, bo said, and I gathered that 
tho two were on the best-of terms.

Tho next day aunt questioned me very 
closely about Mr. Worcester. I answered 
guardedly, for I felt there was a reason 
for my doing so. Sho also talked of that 
detestable Lo Baron. He had been com 
plaining of my coldness and wanted her 
to intercede for him.

"I encouraged him to go on," she said 
with calm assurance, "as I was certain ho 
would win at tho end. Yon are young 
and thoughtless, but, my dear Stella, you 
can go too far. Besides, you know my 
wishes."

"Aunt," I said with emphasis, "you 
also know mine. I hate and despise that 
odious man!"

"Why.'Stella. Mr. Le Baron is a per 
fect Cro?sus, and I am sure he is not ill 
looking."

Then I became angry and said I didn't 
caro if ho possessed all tho United States 
and Canada, too; I did not liko him, and 
I would go home at once if ho inflicted his 
company upon mo any more.

Aunt, seeing I was seriously vexed, 
adroitlv changed the Bubj«:t and inquired 
how I fiked Mr. Worcester. I suid that I 
found no fault with him.

"Ho is a gentleman of culture and re 
finement," sho said. "But, dear Stella, 
don't fall in love with Cyril, for ho has a 
heart of adamant." 

"You need not fear for mo, aunt." 
Somo charming davs followed. There 

were- excursions on the river, long strolls 
over the hills, and readings from favorite 
poets. I would have been very happy had 
not Lo Baron shadowed mo wherever I 
went. Sometimes I eluded him and had a 
quiet walk and chat with Mr. Worcester; 
and then it dawned upon mo that Aunt 
Evelyn did not relish tho idea of my re 
ceiving any attention from her friend.

Ono evening Mr. Worcester and I had 
sauntered do'vn to tho riverside, and eat 
in tbe cool shadow of a tree while we 
watched tho brook ki the distance and 
talked of many things. After a while he 
said:

"Stella, if this goes on people will say 
that wo are too much together, trd Aunt

Erelyn will scold yon, maybe. Have yon 
thought of that?'

  Sho does not like our friendshipa bit," 
I replied in my simplicity.

"Ah! I thought "as much,"he replied. 
"But we do not caro for that, do we, 
Stella?" smiling down into my eyes. 4

"I don't much mind Aunt Evelyn; if 
sho is cross and insists on this Le Boron, I 
can go homo," I said.

"Oh. it must not come to that," ho said 
hastily, and as I met the gaze of his ten 
der, sympathetic eyes I grew hot and 
flushed hi confusion.

A short time after this I seriously of 
fended my aunt and sho treated me to a 
long and severe lecture upon what she 
called my flirtation with her friend. She 
said I had been a disappointment to her 
from tho first; sbo bad no idea I was so 
obstinate and willful. As for Worcester 
he cared nothing about me and was only 
amusing himself.

"You love Worcester, Stella!" she ex 
claimed suddenly, closely watching to sea 
the effect of her words.

"What does it matter?" I curtly an 
swered.

"Don't equivocate tell tho truth!" aha 
said. looking at me with angry eyes.

"That's my affair," I jerked out in a 
manner decidedly emphatic.

"Well, yon had better not grow senti 
mental over Cyril, because ho is not a 
marrying man, and if he wero he would 
choose a woman of the world for his wife. 
80 you must not ouub Le Uarou.who is so

oispoocu toward yon that, lie la 
ready to take you at any time. Don't be 
a fool and throw away a certainty for an 
uncertainty."

Then she left me alone to think of her 
words.

i After this I was shy of Mr. Worcester, 
who was touch in my aunt's company. It 

i is true she sought him and tbat I kept 
{ out of his way, and he could not bo rudo 
, to a lady in her own liouso. But I never 
thought of the whys And wherefores of 
the case, and became profoundly miser 
able.

Ono evening soon after tho entire party 
hod gone off to some place of amusement. 
To evade' Le Boron I remained at home. I 
was passing along the hail, miserably 
wondering if Mr. Worcester was my aunt's 
escort, when, just as I passed the parlor 
door, who should emerge but Cyril him 
self.

"Why, Stella, yon here? In disgrace, I 
suppose?" he laughed.

"Oh, no! I did not care to go with tho 
others," I explained.

"Ah another of my Stella's devices to 
avoid a certain obnoxious suitor. I 
thought as much. And you are well?"

"Quite," I said, smiling. "But how is 
It that you are here?"

"Well, you see. I never meant to go 
with the party, therefore I stayed away 
until after their departure. I havo been 
meandering around tho house wondering 
if you had gone," he said, smiling down 
at mo.

I did not answer. It was all so unex 
pected, so very nice and pleasant to be 
with him, with no danger of intrusion for 
somo hours, that I forgot he-was reported 
to bo my aunt's lover, and in all prob 
ability would bo her hnsband.

"Wo are going to mako the most of our 
time together," he remarked, "now that 
those tiresome people are gone -and es 
pecially this Le Baron. Why don't your 
aunt "marry the fellow herself? She 
seems to think him a perfect paragon."

I was silent. What did ho mean by 
such erratic talk? Then ho went en to 
ask why I had avoided him of late, and I 
told the truth.

"Does Mrs. Roe really torment you 
thus?" he asked in surprise.

"Yes; she is determined that I shall be 
Mrs. Le Baron."

"Stella," lie said with a sndclen energy, 
"let mo stand between this fellow and 
you. I will promise to keep him at bay 
for life. Can I? Will you be my littlo 
wire, dear?"

"Your wife, Mr. Worcester?   Afo you 
not going to marry my aunt, then?"

"Not if I have a chance of becoming 
her nephew,'* ho gayly replied. "You 
blind little mousel "Could not you see 
that I was courting the aunt for the 
niece's sake tho little niece with whose 
picture I fell in love before I saw the orig 
inal? Why, dearrthat is what brought 
mo here in. the first place!"

Well, I do not know Low it all came 
about, but I let him kiss me, and ho said 
1 was his darling Stella now and always. 

The next day wo went on a river excur 
sion. When all were ready for the start 
Lo Baron came toward mo, but ouo look 
brought Mr. Worcester to my side, ancTue 
appropriated me jnst as coolly as his hated 
rival had once done, and said with a smile; 

"Stella has promised to let me take care 
of her today and always, Mr. Lo Baron, 
and you will have to look elsewhere for a 
companion and for a wife."

I can't describe the sensation caused by 
these words. Le Baron turned scarlet, and 
Aunt Evelyn, standing near, looked for a 
moment as if she would faint, but sho 
joined tnfe others in congratulations, and 
never by word or sign admitted that 
through my engagement -with Cyril 
Worcester tho dearest plans of her life 
were overthrown. And this is tho end of 
my love story. Waverley Magazine.

YOUR OWN FAULTS,

Do we heed tbe homely adage, handed doirn from
days of'yore, 

"Ero you sweep your neighbor's dwelling, clear.
the rubbish from your doorf" 

Let no filth, no rust there gather; leave no traces
ofdec»y; ^ 

Flock up every weed unsightly; brush the fallen
leave* away 1

 Youth's Conponion.

A BAD, BAD MAfl.

Protection Against PmlrJe Fires. 
Every prairie town where the people 

are not actuated, as they. frequently are, 
by a spirit of criminal carelessness, is sur 
rounded by a fire break. This is -usually 
made by plowing a few furrows jnst out 
side and entirely around the town. 
Further out, say 120 yards, another cnv 
clc of furrows is made, and then tiro grass 
is bOrned between. This effectually pre 
vents any hostile fire from taking the 
city. It very frequently happens that 
this firebreak is constructed after tho fire 
which it is intended to guard against has 
appeared. On such occasions, while ono 
party goes out with brooms, shovels, old 
grain sacks and other weapons to stay the 
progress of tbe fire as much as possible, 
another attaches teams to all tho plows 
that can be. found and begins to make the 
needed furrows. Tho attacking party is 
usually headed by the mayor, while the 
justice of the peace, or tho leading law 
yer, is apt to lead tho plow brigade. As 
soon aa tho furrows are turned the "back 
firo" between is started, and usually the 
town is saved. Perhaps the people get a 
great deal more enjoyment out of it than 
if the matter had been attended to while 
tbe danger was remote. New York Tri 
bune. ____________

A Business Man's Remark.
It was rather a queer remark that a 

Buffalo business man made Intely. Said 
ho, "Icon get a better bargain In any 
store in this town U I don't pay as I go 
than I can for cosh, wid what is s.till more 
to the purpose, I cun conimand better 
treatment and better sorvit? while I am 
makicg tho purchase. The moment my 
money goes over tho counter tho interest 
in prompt delivery and snc-h accessories 
must all fall back on the character of the 
bouse I am dealing with. But if I do not 
pay at onco I am still a customer to be 
looked after and everything will bo done 
to retain my good AVI 11." Buffalo Express.

Tse of Concentrated Foods.
Concentrated foods, which contain an 

excess of starch with too little of the 
other ingredients found in wheat, lead to 
torpor and atrophy of tho bowels, and 
sooner or later therei is actual disease. 
Constipation and rectal disorders are fast 
becoming national infirmities; and wher 
ever these prevail (especially tho first 
named), you may look for what are called 
nervous diseases and brain affections  
these, later, verging toward insanity; and 
following tbis class of maladies, or in con 
nection with them, we shall find paralytic 
diseases. Now there is really no need of 
all this train of physical ills; we bring 
these troubles upon' ourselves. Nature 
baa given ns healthful food products, and 
In,great abundance; but if wo convert 
these blessings into just the opposite, we 
bave only ourselves to blame.

Another foolish idea that many main 
tain is that there is more actual nutrition 
in meat (tho flesh of animals) than therq 
is in grains. Never was there a greater 
mistake. Tarn to any reliable tablo giv 
ing- tho analysis of foods and you will see 

' that tho figures stand the other way; 
there being three or four times the 
amount of untritivo substance in wheat, 
rye, oats, corn and barley than there is 
in the best beef or mnttori. Dried beans 
and peas are far more nutritious than any 
of the meats. (Seo Poyeu and other 
standard authorities.) \\ ere illustrations 
needed, wo have all tho peasantry of thi 
Old World to refer to. Who does not 
know that the hard workers the world 
over live upon a diet from which meat is 
practically excluded?" It is true in Asia, 
it is true in Europe. More hard, muscu 
lar labor can bo gotten out of a piece of 
pat cake, a bit of unleavened wheat meal 
bread, or even tbe southern hoe cake, than- 
out of twice that amount of beef, pork or 
mutton. Snsanna W. Dodds, M. I)., in 
Demorest's Monthly.

TVhy Be Was In Moorning.
Sho I notice that yon «ro in mourning, 

Mr. Jones. Ilavo you met with a recent 
bereavement?

He Tes; I have joat lost a sister.
She A sisterl I was not aware that 

you bad a sister.
He Not a sister by blood, but a young 

lady who said she would always be a sis 
ter to me, though, to tell the truth, I 
haven't seen her since tho night she 
said so. ^

She Oh! I see.
And tho subject is dropped like a hot 

cake. Boston Courier.

In the Oremt Fire.
It has always been on open question 

how many people were burned to death in 
the great Chicago ore. Tho Chicago 
Times, In a recent issue, says that alto 
gether 117 bodies were taken from tho 
smoldering rains of tho city. New Yort

It was in a little hamlet on the Clinch 
riv_er, Tennessee. Thorp was a general 
st^re, in which dry goods, groceries, sad- 
dl|ry, hardware, crockery, meats and 
whisky were sold in about equal propor 
tions; a blacksmith shop, two houses, a 
bridge and that was all. When I got up 
in the morning it was raining, and tho 
sky that leaden hue which means a driz 
zling day. Jeffers wonld not hear of my 
going on, and observed that it would be a 
good day for the mountaineers to como in 
and reveal their leading traits of char 
acter.

Wo had scarcely finished breakfast 
when, they began to como in, each man 
mounted on a mule, and each man wear 
ing a rubber coat. By 10 o'clock there 
were a dozen. All seemed to have a littlo 
money, but the <yily purchases made out 
side of whisky were a pound of wet, 
brown sugar and somo plugs of tobacco. 
One man had a rnulo with three Shoes off 
and tho fourth one clattering. As ho dis 
mounted at the blacksmith shop ho said 
to the smith:

"Bill, Iwaiit ycr to look at that 'ore 
mewl."

"I'm a-lookiu', Tom," was the com 
placent reply. '   r

"Do you reckon shell pull through the 
winter?"

Bill picked up each foot, squinted aj; it 
like ajudge sizing'up a watness, and pull-* 
Ing off the loose shoe with a twist he spat 
three times in the direction of his anvil, 
cocked his hat anew, and gravely re 
marked:

"Tom, she can't possibly do it no now 
can't." . - ' 

"Shoo! Bill!" - . 
"Can't do it, for shore. Mewls is mewls. 

If sho was & elephant she might, tut she's 
a mewl, an" afore spring them feet will 
wear off cl'ar up to tho jints. Got to hev 
shoes on. Tom." ,

"Shoo! That's what I reckoned. la 
shoes cheaper''" 

"Skeercely."
"Shoo! I heard they was. Kin ye mako 

it fo' bits. Bill?"
"Wuth that for iron, Tom. Six bits 

ar" tho lowest." ' -; 
"Wall, dod rot her olo yaller hide, I'll 

see about it afore night! If yo hev a 
nigger, ho wants clothes, an' if yo hev o^ 
mewl, ho wants shoes, an' he'll tako/ticu- 
lar pains to kick agin every rock ho comes 
to. It's all wrong, boys, an'- sometimes I. 
.feel liko lettin' myself loose and lickin* 
:sumbodj."

There were ten of us in the store, and 1 
was listening to tho story of a Cnion man 
who guided a party of refugees "over the 
mountains into Kentucky, when a great 
clatter was heard out doors, apd some 
body said that, old Dick Trasker bad 
"arriv." Next jnoiueni ho cama in. Ha 
was a man 58' years old,,six feet high, 
weighed 200 pounds, and was the speci 
men bad mnn of tho four counties. Ilo 
didn't look it. lie Inul a smilo oikllis face, 
largo blue eyes, and a child would have 
gone to him in preference to any cother 
man in the store. But, if he didn't look '  
it, ho acted it. Ilis first movement was 
to drink a common tumbler' even full of 
moonshine whisky. As ho sat tho glass 
down ho wiped his mouth on thp back of 
his hand, surveyed each ono of ns in turn, 
and finally growled:

"A cnrsed mean day."   
One'or two replied, but all others were ' 

silent. Old. Dick was in ugly, mood, 
armed with knife and revolver, and was 
evidently looking for a victim. Not an 
other man was armed, and there was the 
display of nerve which those" mountain 
men aro celebrated for. Not a man. at 
tempted to flatter tir conciliate. Not a 
man attempted to sneak out doors. They 
were helpless, to a certain' extent, but 
were as cool as icicles. , ' 

Old Dick called for and put down two 
more drinks, and each ono of them largo . 
enough to befuddle a weak man in five 
minutes. While he ha4 his back to tho 
crowd Jeffers whispered to mo:

"Look out for him. Ar' yo .heeled?" 
"Yes, I havo mv revolver." 
"Then git the drop on him! Plug him 

right through the head or heart!"-
"But, heavens, man, I can't shoot a per 

son down that way. He hasn't even spoken   
to mo yet."

"Wall, keep your eye on him, and if ho 
makes a move let him havo it."

I began to figure". I began to add up 
the wealth of the Astors, Vanderbilts, 
Goulds and Knickerbockers, and feel that 
I would give every dollar of it to be tea 
miles away. I had just added the wealth 
of California, and 'reduced tho ten miles 
to five, when old Dick pulled his gun and 
fired six shots around tbo store at various 
objects, at tho same time uttering six 
blood curdling war whoops. "Wot a man 
moved. Ho slowly reloaded tho revolver, 
and singled mo out and came forward 
with extended paw. 

"Howdy?" ho growled. 
"I'm cribbles, thank yon." 
"I'm Old Dick bad man." "Yes."
"Bad, very bad." "Yes."
"Kin ye font?" "No."
"That's bad. Bad kontry far a Quaker* 

I'll learn yo." j 
"Say, Dick," remarked ono of tho men, 

"he'un hain't one of us. He'un's a stran 
ger from the no'th." . . .   

"Jim, you shot!" replied the bad. man. 
"I'm going- to learn he'un how to fout. 
Ho fiaTp't no good if he can't." , '   

Three or four men winked at 'mo to hu 
mor the old man, and when he asked if I 
was armed I showed him my revolver.

"Nuthin but a squib!" no grunted in 
contempt. "That there couldn't send « 
ball through my hide. Como out doors!" 

All of us went out. Tho bad man_was 
unsteady of hand, leg and voice, buti his 
brain was still .fairly clear. -> .

"Now then," ho said to me; "yotf.go 
over by your shop, an,' I'll stop yere by 
the plat f%rm. When I opens flro you 
must scud it back as fast as ye kin, but 
keep ono shot iu case I charge ye."

I looked at tho crowd, and all nodded 
to me to go, and two of them whispered 
to me to kill Old Dick1 if I could! I went. 
I had the-shelter of a corner of the shop, 
and tho bod man had a barrel of salt on 
tho platform as a shield. He uttered a 
whoop and opened fire, and everybody 
scattered for shelter.

Now, I am going to frankly admit that, 
as I crossed the street I wanted to take 
leg bail up or down the street. I'd havo 
given an arm to be oat of it.- I didn't ran 
because women and children were watch- * 
Ing mo, and because to have "Soaked" 
would havo been to cover myself with 
contempt forever after. But I want to 
mam anotner statement even more 
strange. I had no sooner reached,shelter - 
than I was seized with a ferocious desire 
to kill Old Dick. It was 45 if ho had 
murdered my family and I had trailed 
him down. I didn't take cover at all, . 
owing to this feeling, but stood at tho cor-ji : 
ner and blazed away and took his ballets * 
in return. But for tho whisky in him he 
would have dropped me. As it was he 
planted four bullets within a foot of my 
head, while I put four into tho salt bar 
rel and the fifth into his right shoulder. 
He went down and began to shout, and a 
strange exultation come to me as I thought 
I had killed him. The wound, aided by 
the whisky in his stomach, made the bad 
old man a baby and he actually cried. We 
pent off for a. doctor and cot him fixed up 
add when begot his mind back he **  
hanfis-withme in the hearts***"-"' 
and laugfitefly said:

"Yank, I worn? 
the first time in 
downed, an' 11

"But you (
"Beckon! 

ye hev j 
under fi 
tocnm;

I<

people called v 
ease Mrs. Tra

"Stranger from v 
the one who downed' 
font." M. Qnad in IX.'

h-

v.
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National Democratic Ticket"

in our town almost any day;, and even
the most fossilized of "way backs" among 

us are compelled to admit that times 

have changed for the better. Salisbury 
is fast incrcasin: its volume of trade 
with outside towns and we predict that 

the day is not Jar distant when all the 
desirable manufacturing localities in our 
town will IK.- taken by enterprising, sub 
stantial, manufacturing enterprises, 

bringing increased population, prosperity 
and progress to our live city.

To the just credit be it said of our 
Board of Trade, active and energetic 

action is being taken to make known 

the great natural advantages of Salisbury 
as a manufacturing centre, and this fact 

is being recognized by the outside world. 

If our citizens will only help the good 

cause, each according to his ability, we 
will all enjoy Increased prosperity; for 

factories, foundries, and other pursuits, 
beneficial to the community, are what 
we require, and all men endowed with 
clear heads, good business capacity, will 

appreciate and endeavor to promote the 

good cause.
The old-time habit' of hanging back 

when any good cause likely Ho require 

a dollar or «> subscription was being 

advocated, is fortunately disappearing; 
yet there is still too much of that spirit 
alive. Those who indulge in this 

course are more marked now-a-days .for 
their rarity, ami we hope, to see the 
day wl-en that spirit shall cease to exist 

at all.
Tho merchants aiui manufacturers of 

Salisbury are doing all in their power 
towards making the city attractive ami 
pro.«|>orou«,and it is only just that all 

i who arc in husinoss and likely to be

ever, I wat assured most solemnly to the 
contrary. I had an interesting talk with 
Col. W.'w. Dudley while at republican 
headquarters Tuesday. He la one of the 
very best managing politicians in the 
whole country, and has been doing 
splendid services for his party during 
this campaign. He has heretofore al 
ways been to the front in the campaigns 
in his own State, but be told me he was 
not needed in Indiana this year. Every 
thing was going on all right there, he 
said as*he held up a letter just received 
from Gen. Harnson. He said conceding 
the democrats the vote of the "floaters" 
the republicans 
thousand to spare. I asked him about 
Illinois. ITe replied instantly that Har- 
rison would beat Cleveland twenty 
thousand in that State. Fie expressed 
much pleasure that this campaign had 
been fought on o'ne clean political issue 
and there hod been no attempt on either 
side to assail personal character. He 
said two or three months since affidavits 
had been brought to him for sale reflect 
ing on the domestic life of the President. 
He refused to have anything to do with 
them, and told . the persons concerned 
that the republican committee did not 
propose to conduct the campaign on any 
such principle.

It must not be supposed, because of 
the contrast between the the two nation 
al headquarters, that the democratic 
cause is lacking for skillfulmanagement. 
Far from it. There are master hands in 
control, only they are never seen about 
headquarters, but direct from private 
parlors to the Filth Avenue Hotel. The 
Republican committee call those in 
charge at democratic headquarters "plun 
gers," but thev know full well the head 
persons they are matched against, and 
realize that at most it is diamond cut 
diamond. The maneuvering for these 
few days preceding the great battle will 
call for the utmost .resources on both 
sides of [xilitical skill and genius. The 
loss of a single trick ra«y be t'ahger to 

My observa- 
the claim of 

the democratic managers that they have

.FOR PRESIDENT I

Grover Cleveland,

I one ami jov to the other, 
benefit.-.! by new enterprises should as- j vation lea,,s me to cre<Jit
sist in ilevelopinc the city and not shirk 
their share, leaving Un 

burden for too willinp slionldejs, for re 

member it is always the last'straw that 
breaks tht'camel's bai'k. In this . &e 

there is no standing still. The old l.atin 
quotation '<? " »<"' i>ro/icit drticil which 
means "He who does not advance goes 

backward," is particularly applicable.

so as the prominent republicans are less 
confident than hopeful, but no victory is 
assured until it is won, and no friend of 
tariff reform should, under any circum 
stances, fail to cast his ba!16t. This, by 
the way, is just as applicable to Mary 
land and every other State as Xew York. 
 F. A. R. Cor. Ilalto. Sun.

Pin-head Check. Just the 
color you are asking for. All- 
wool, good weight. Made to 
sell at SQC. The price is 2$c.

A cotton-and-wool Melange. 
Hard, wiry-, and as tough a
stuff as you'll come across. 
You kr.ow these goods well. 
They're the kind you keep 
coming for. We've sold tons 
in the seasons gone and never 
for less than 37^c. 34 inches 
wide, in 4 medium shades, and 
the price 2$c.

Nottingham Curtains are 
machine made, but the imita 
tion of hand-worked Swiss, 
Brussels, or Antique Lace is 
now so close that you can't 
trust your eyes a little way off.

pair.Very good i, best
Madras Curtains have the 

grace of lace and an added 
color effect that gives richness 
and warmth. $1.50 to $6 a 
pair. Cream, terra-cotta, lem- j

  WE 
Are pleased to onnounce to our patrons 
and the Public that wo are now ready to
show the

Newest, Richest,
AND

Choicest Clothing, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats,

AND

Furnishings
We have taken the greatest care in se 

lecting these goods, as it is oar intention 
novv^and at all times to display nothing 
hut what is actually new and latest in 
Market. We have the largest stock you 
ever saw this season, doubling in quan 
tity and assortment. Don't miss an ex 
amination when ready to buy.

Blnmenthal & Hewmeyer,
on, .blue, and bright tints. j THE SQUARE DEALERS, OPPOSITE

Madrid Bed Sets cover; ; DOCK STREET. 
and t\vp shams $5. ;                   

madras by the yard, 36 to 60 EleCtJOH N6tiC6.
inches, 2oc to $1.50. __

Silk Striped Curtains, some Xotice is ,, ereby ,,iTen t ,J8t n Genera,
with madras effects, $6 to $2O. Election will be held at the usual places

Sash Net is a new sash cur-
strong and 

ecru.
tain stuft Very 
oddly pretty. White or 
30 inches, 250.

Canvas, or Fancy Striped 
Scrim, comes in some quaint 
styles. Spider-web weave is 
one of the oddest. 48 inches, ~ 
25 to 45c.

And so the story 
We've hardly begun 
these light, bright 
There's may bea quarter acre 
more of onlv Curtains.

for holding elections in the several Elec 
tion Districts in'Wicomico county,name 
ly : '

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) Town of 
Barren Creek.

District Xo. 2 (Quantico At Town of 
Qiiantieo.

Millinery. Milliner'

Summer with its vast variety of nutritions and luxurious vegetation which na 
ture produces to supply the wants of tho body and mind, is slowly fading in the | 
dim past, and as the approach of 'the winter davs dawn upon us with an abundance 
of thoset lungs which the appetite is ever on the alert to recognize ; we would. in-

. , , f 
r Our MMilnerV DeD&rtm8nt   an entire new branch OI Ol

aay lux" ries an" nect*sa- already immense business, is now open. We have given th
i department every attention, in selecting the stock. Miss Ai- 
nie Young, of Philadelphia, has , charge of the departmentPROVISION DEPARTMENT :

, Pickled Beef, Canned Beef, Link and Ham Sausage, Su'gar We S°Hci? the patronage of the public to make the business 
Cured Shoulder, Mackrel, White Fish, Butter Fish. Ood Fish, Shad and'Herrings. ' SUCCCSS, the object being to give you a complete OUtllt Wltl

out having to go elsewhere.

Hams. Dried Beef, Pickled Beef, Canned Beef, Link and Ham Sausage, Sugar 
lured Shoulder. MnoV re|, White Fish, Butter Fish. Ood Fish U1 ' -- « " = -- '

GROCERY DEPARTMENT:
Sugars, Coffees, Molasses, Syrups, Honey, Preserves, Hominy, Buckwheat Flour, 

Flour, Spices, Canned Corn and Tomatoes, Oatmeal, Rolled Oats, Cracked Wheat, 
Pickles, Chow Chow, Prepared Mustard, etc.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT DEPARTMENT:
Raisins, Currants, Citron. Dates, Prunes, Dried Apples and Feache«, Mince Meats 

Apple and Peaclj Butter, Canned Peaches, Jellies, etc.

In our Tinware, Glassware, Queensware, conflctionery Tobacco and Cigar Depart 

ments, can also be found a large and complete line of such goods as are generally 
kept in those departments. We have just received a large invoice of Five Cent 
Goods lor our immense Bargain Case, and we extend a welcome to all. So come!

W. H. ROUNDS,
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

All the Latest Novelties in Trimmed and Untrinimed
Hats, Tips, and

-:- Fancy Feathers of every Description. -:-

RIBBONS IN ALL SHADES. i' f

FINE MOURNING GOODS A .SPECIALTV 
R. E. 'POWELL & CO. .

Millinery.! Millinery

District 
House.

No. 3 (Tyaskin At Kle-jtion

to see 
things.

 President Cleveland has, through 
the .State Dejtartment notified Lord Sack- 
ville, British Minister at Washington,

IBanamaker'*.

ruiLADKl.PlIlA, Monday, OeL 2'. 1SSS.

District Xo. 4 tPittsburg At Town 
Pittsville.

District Xo. ij (Parsons') At Court 

District Xo. (i (Dennis') At Town of 

(Trappe) At Walnut 

At Election

Xo. ;i (Salisbury) at Forest 

District Xo. Id (Sharptown) At Town

District Xo. 7 
Trees.

District Xo. S (Xutter's) 
House.

District 
Hall.

OK XEW VOl'.K.

vK'i:-rttKsii>KXT

Alien G-. Thurman.

i>J»Ti:ttT

j Headquarters for Plushes is
that his" services as representative of ; fare. No doubt of that. 

England are no longer desired in this j More carefully than ever (if 
country. The offense causing this snn- j possible) we have prepared 

rnary dismissal, was interfering with j our line of Seal Skin Plushes, 

franchise of American citizens. _____
Jiis countrymen'who went to California j brated manufacturer of these 

 and became naturalized as an American' croods in the world. We have i i-

citizen,, wrote to' know how to vote in been usin<r his make for fke ' to-
Ithe coming election, promising at the j past .SIX vears 

feame time to give others, like himself | sold thousands and 
unable to decide .how to vote, the bene 
fit of the information sent. Lord Sack- 

vine advised him to vote" for Cleveland, 
as it would be to England's interest for 

tlie Democratic party to remain in jxiwer. 
explainingthai the policylof the President

Plenty of the Women's 
i2^c Plain White Initial 
Handkerchiefs just now, and 
a lot not quite so good at loc. 
Unlaundned. but^still one of of sharptown, 
the wonders of the Handker- On the First Tuesday after the First

Monday in November next,
illus- 
Art"

REASONS WHY

The Wonderful Results are Obtained by the

GAUZE  ;  DOOR
Stoves and Ranges: ?

chief trade.

/rhe]wire gauzelaljows'the.airto'pass iiito the'oven in'the'fonn of jets or sprays of air. 
feet of cooling, which always takers place 
large volume 
increase the c 
creased surface
surface for contact, by which n greater number of 
LUSTRATION. The ladies desiring to protect their faces from stron 
GAUZE on the oven of the <ianz<* Door llange.

By this means the process of diffusion is hastened without the injurious et.

emcntary atoms of the combustible and the sup)>orter train access to each other in any time. AN
mt: winds use the ordinarv gauze veil. The-gnnze veil on the lady's face acts similar to

EVERY-DAY IL
WIR1 I

A big edition of our 
trated "Housekeeping
went out with a 

more
rush. 
just

Ten
,. . , i . , , , , , thousand more just here. 

'- one of made for us by the most cele- Practical hints for Jbeautifying 
California ! brated manufacturer of these ! ^ home ^ ̂ ^ pr;ce ^

- ... . , , . ling" that will come handy. ' I o 
been usine his make for the i K,A_, ;  ^ i.-urn ; ture r} e.

HYGIENIC OVEN.

of garments of various styles

IlCliVV_ 1VS1 LllVrf j 1 1 1   , T T^  . T^ in.. «u«i* ^iv.'v. *»v    v «*ivst n i'> 111.

Listvear we' be m I'urmture De- ^^ Returning Judges are,
,~ 3 , ; partment. or sent to yoiir ad- quired and directed to make their'

nd thousands S r_ ,.L_ _ cr- nfr ' turns on the L'nd day (Thursday) foil

being the sixth day of said month, to j . 
elect by the registered voters of Wicomi- I 
co county the following officers, namly : !

One Representative, to represent the   ,   - ... 
First Congressional District of Maryland j ^ 
in the .">lHt Congress of the United States. The intn.diirlion ,,f '.hi- GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES AND RANGES will be a source ufgreat satisfaction in the many iu-er.s.<if.Stoves. A., large demand

Kit-lit Klectorsof President and Vice j GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES is an evid<-n,:,. .,f their universal SATISFACTION, unparalleled in SIMPLICITY, unsurpassed in CONSTRUCTION,>npriav.KT.tcd 
President of the United States. ' ABILITY, unexcelled in ECONOMY OF FUEL. Secure the agency if yon want the best seller.

The Polls will be open at S o'clock a. ' '  
m.. and close at ii o'clock p. in. | ' ~" 'THE WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR, '

pST'The Returning Judges are, re- [ '   j

for the 
inQUR:

made from these Plushes, 
the end of the season,

dress for the asking.

At
for i -

JOHN WANAMAKEK.

trifling reasons, eight had\ Q KI)ER NISI' ' __ 
been returned. What better 
proof of quality and \vorth

Charles H. Gibson,
OF TALBOT COUXTV

THE 'SITUATION .

Before another issue of the A DVECTISER 
the great question that is now agitating 
the country will be settled. The situa 
tion is about this : Sixteen states with 
An electoral vote of 153 is solid-/or

p ^southernCleveland. These are ti
states and Delaware. The states that

 have heretofore gone Republican are 
California, Colorado^Jllinois, Iowa, Kan 
sas, Majne, Massachussetts, Michigan, 

Minnesota, Nebraska, Xevaea, Xew 
Hampshire, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, 

Rhode Island, Vermont and Wisconsin, 

with an electoral vote of 182. The states 
of Connecticnt, Indiana, Xew Jersey and 
Xew York are considered the doubtful 
states. Assuming that the Republicans 

carry the states which they have hereto 
fore been accustomed to carry, it will be 
necessary for the Democrats to get 48 of 

the 60 electoral votes of these doubtful 
states. To do so it is necessary to carry 
New York and Indiana, or Xew York, 

Connecticut and Xew Jersey. Of these 

four doubtful states three have Demo 
cratic governers, Xew, York, Xe'w Jersey 
and Indiana. As also .three of the states 

heretofore carried by the Republicans as 

follows: Colorado, Oregon and Rhode 
Island.

  .Many of the Dermpcrats think that 

there will be a political revolution in the

  Northwest, and with some foundation do 
they entertain this belief. It is now 

about conceded on all sides tltat the 
democratic nominee for governor of Illi 

nois will be elected, with the probability 
of Cleveland carrying the State also. 
With Illinois, the Democrats can win 

without Xew York by getting the other
Jonbtfol States. There is bnt one thing 

that   casts a shadow of doubt over the 

success of the Democrats in Xew York; 
that Is tbe mayoralty difliculty. Many 
say it will contribute to the success of 
the ticket by bringing, out a full vote. 
We fall, however, to see it in that light. 

Still while they wrangle among tlicm- 
aelvs they all eay they are for Cleveland. 

The Xew York }\'orM, after making 

what it considered a thorough canvas by 
sending oat special agents in each qounty 
of the State has summed up Cleveland's 
probable majority to be about twenty- 
three thousand. 'The managers of the 

Democratic campaign not onlv say but 
show that they are confident of success 
while the Republicans arc-not so hope 
ful. ^The Democrats base their claim up 
on the grounds that the Irish vote which 

went to Blaine in 18S4 will support Mr.

'Cleveland this year. The independent 
vote will certainly continue to do so.

in teinird to the Canadian fishery ques- : COllld there be ?

tion was mere boncombe. . But we don't rest with th^t,

The action of the President in the we guarantee everything to be
matter was prompt and decisive. The I best  

English Government was asked to j price guaranteed
recall him, on refusing to do so, the j Style guaranteed

wear guaranteed 
workmanship guaranteed 

Every garment made by 
men tailors and just as the 
finest seal skins are treated. 
This is how :

1 The I'liish Is thoroughly steamed.
2 Kiioh piece as It Is cut Is posted sepa 

rately on molds and properly blocked, 
Khaped and fitted.

:[_\viille belnR iniide up each garment In 
HUhJt-cU'd to a most beneficial process 
of clrv stentnlne.

re- |
. . follow- I

* ing the election, to the Clerk of the Cir- ] 
cuit Court for Wicomico county.

Also, the question, whether or not 
chapter eleven of the Acts of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed at the Ses 
sion of JS7i entitled, "an Act regulating 

1 fences in Wicomico county, as amended 
i by chapter (! "> of the Acts of 1374, enti- 
j tied ''an Act to repeal Sections one and 
j twoj of an Act passed at the January 
, Session 1872. Chapter eleven, entitled,

In tlu-iiri>ilnnK'Conri_/iir W(<i>mir» roiiniy, "an Act regulatintf fences in Wicoraieo
i county and- to re-enact the same with 
! amendments," shall be rej>ea!ed. shall

Producing such wonderful results', is without doubt ihf most iti:pnr!ant dis«»very ever intuit-1" prudiu-i1 betti-r BAKING AND ROASTING 
the food while being cooked. : x .

THE EFFECTS UPON BREAD. ' * .

j to i-X(a-l aH i:n|mrilius frdui '

In thematler of the sale of certain real estate 
belonging to the estate "I Joseph liraltiin, 

deceased, commonly known us the Har- 
rmi Creek JIou-l properiv. as made 

by Itolx-rt f. lirattan, his exe 
cutor, ft*'.

The fermentation produced by the deal forming carb.mic acid gas, instead of beinj c.in;ini:d is periiiltioii to e.-e.ipe from the oven through, the aauze, and the, 
sion of the oven not incre.-u.oi I to such an exit-lit as to form a mcchanica! ovur bread (hard cru-t,) prevun-iii'g the I'nrtlier liberation of the carbonic acid Iras,  /nara 
ing 25 pea cent, more bread than can be produced iiii close oven. ,    

The bread will never mould, and is rijual t" Mi" r.erat"d bread witli the moisture retained!   "

, Has.

Ordrren by the subscribers, " <>r tlio, 
Orphans" court for Wiconiim Count*-, Mnr.v- i be submitted to the registered and qual-

worthy minister was notified that he 

could not rest under the shadow of the 

American JCagle's wing. The question 

was not. in any way political and cannot 
be so construed, notwithstanding'the fact 

that some party organs are trying to 

make it one. It was purely a question 
of State diplomacy.

 President, Cleveland has issued a 
proclamation designating Thursday, Xo- 
vem.ber 2!ifh, as a day of national thanks 
giving.

THE EFFECT UPON MEATS. TWO TO THREE POUNDS OF MEAT SAVED ON EVERY TEN-POUND ROAST-

The wire gauze allows tUe hydrogen generated l>y the heat( ti
'dy purified !>.i ' 

Do not open

. . .-'enerati-d l>y the heat t.. slowly escaj* from the oven, and the cells so tormtd in the. meat are filled by the heavy fatly vajio 
resulting in_tender nu>:its_ tluiriuighly pnntied p.n-1 roasted ui tl*;r own juices, an enormous saving of 4(» percent, of the loss in weight occasioned bv roasting with ol<

Wicomico county, at the General Klec. 
tion as aforesaid, to wit, on the Sixth 
day of November, 18X8, at the votinir 
places in said districts, as aforesaid; and 
that the ballots for or against such re 
peal shall have printed or written upon 
them, "For the repeal of the fence Law." 
or "Against the repeal of the fence Law-;" 
and the ballots so cast shall be deposited

IX THE KMriRK STATE.

Tlie methods of management with the 
national committees running the cam 
paign for fhe two great*parties are strik 
ingly dissimilar. At the democratic head 
quarters there is a large staff of stars, 
walking gentlemen and supernumeraries, 
everyone of whom knows it all and is 
quite ready to tell it. Majorities every 
where Xorth, South, East and West  
are figured up bv the tens of thousands. 
Letters from all sections are exhibited

We use only the best satin 
linings, Warranted to wear.

The gist of the whole busi- j In the 
ness is just this :

Our stock is complete in 
'every desirable style and shape.

tor of Joseph Hraltan, deeeasccl with power 
in the last Will and Testament of said de 
ceased to make saic. of certain real c-stule 
therein descril>ed and the sale and all other 
proceedings bv him reported bound name are 
lierebv ratified and confirmed unless cause to 
the contrary appear by exceptions filed be 
fore the first day of next January term of this 
court, provided a copy of this order be In 
serted in some newspaper printed In Wicom 
ico eountv once In each of three nupeesMve 
weeks before the first day of December next. 
The report shows the amount of sales to be 
SSUO.OO. (i.A. uprxns,

BliN'.I|^B*u(ImiS>Y.IELL the Judges of said Election, who shall
Judcesof Orphans'Court for wic. Co.. .Md. ] make a return of the said votes to the

True Copy,Test: L. J.tiALE.ReB. W.\V.,Co. clcrk oftheCircuit Court for Wicomico
county, on the 2nd day, (Thursday) fol 
lowing the Election.

ISAAC II. WHITE, 
.Sheriff of Wicomico Count}-. 

Sheriff's Office.Salisbury, Oct. loth., 1S88.

style oven doors. NO BASTING.
The following tests show : 

Rib Beef, roasted ..................

Rib Beef, roasted, with ribs taken out

.....before, roasting, 10 Ibs.; after roasting,'.) Ibs. 
.... " " IDlbs.; " " S -

loss pertenr '^,1 
14 o/..; " " ' 11.5

Turkey............... ............... ......................................
Bread...........................................................................

IS
li

1-2 
4

hours, T.:»0 ; coiitliiiun, medium'., 
" 1.30; " well done.

" 1.1XV;- . " "

o RDF.R NISI.

Wm. Levi TAWS," Mortgagee and Trustee 
vs .Tosnua.I. Coulbourn and Wife.

THE GAUZE DOOR RANGE OR STOVE

Produces with an Eight-Pound Roast as much Meat in weight and size as the Old Style Oven will with Ten-Pound Roast. The Wire Gauze acts 
as an Automatic Air Supplier in the Jet Form, and thereby proves the only Hygienic Oven in Existence. ^  

. t* ,• e.

No. 070 Chancery.
for Wicomico Co. 
Sept. Term 18SS.

Order that the sale of the property 
mentioned in these proceedings made 
and reported by William Levi Laws,TIT i ]  .1 . "i j and reported by wiiiiam uevi i^»« 

We'believe that you can be i Mortgagee and Trustee under Mortga;
served here better 
where else.

than any-

Jackets. Ten styles-
-Maileofour gunrnntocd Seal Skin 

I'luKh. witli IK-HI satin lining, silk 
wwcd, clmmols pocket, etc.

by the bushels, which relate surprising j Wraps. Twenty-five- Styles  
gains in republican strongholds. Once 
a 'day elaborate printed bulletins are 
given out portraying the situation in 
such rosy hues of light and beauty as 
fairly to inflame the minds of enthusi 
asts- Altogether the stalwart and hope 
ful democrat enters party headquarters, : 
treads on flowers and hips nectar. At . 
republican headquarters there are out ' 
few such, and these arc of the kind who j 
work_Thcv have no time except to talk 
business. The subordinates are drilled like 
soldiers, their faces set. always to their 
tasks, and never have thny-any informa 
tion to communicate, except that Harri- j 
son and Morton will carry every X'orth- 
ern State. Xo details are vouchsafed, no 
bulletins are issued and no letters are 
triumphantly flaunted. It is amazing to 
see the evidence in eyery . nook and cor 
ner of the puriKwe to succeed, anil the 
determination to leave nothing undone i 
in furtherance of that purpose. It lias | 
been said t!i:H defeat to the republican I 
party now means demoralization des- ! 
traction- Thisisoertmi.lv realized and 
if the party snould be beaten on Tuesdav '

line Made of our ituarante»rt Seal Skin 
I'lusli, l>est satin lining, quilted or 
plain; long front, full sleeve*; trim 
med all around with Real plush 
fringe, handsomeornament in front,

$10:00

Another Our mmranteed Heal Skin 
Plush, with elegant double pendant 
fringe and trimming of silk braid, 
three r<<trs down front and two rows 
up back.

$15.00

Modjeskas. Ten styles 
OIK  Our guaranteed Seal Skin PluMi, 

very lone front, trimmed all around 
with ("ilk seal fringe; l>ent satin lin 
ing; bell nlecvcK. faced with silk 
ulush;~hanhKoim-, K«al Seal orna 
ment In front. .

from Joshua J. Conlbonrn and wife 
satisfied and confirmed, unless cause to 
the contrary- thereof be shown on or be 
fore the. first day of December next, pro 
vided a copy of "this order be inserted in 
some newspaper printed in Wicomico 
county, once in each of three successive 
weeks before the twentieth day of Xo- 
vember next, The report states the 
amount of sales to be *7(iO.

CIIAS. F. IIOLLAXD, A. J.

Coats. Twenty styles 
One Our (Juaranteed s«-al Skin I'liish. 

! Keamless Inn-It, precise eopy of the 
K<-:il Seal; line iiuallty >|uilted satin 
linlnir, four Ken I Seal ornaments In 
front; full cutTs, mlllim collar; 
lieaiUifully finished.

tQ start with There's
r 11   u     

next It will not be becan.se every end anl 'a Store full With prices JUSt as

Wicomico Marine Railway for Sale.
This property I* situated nt Shnd Point two 

miles below Salldbnry. Md., on Wleomico 
Rirer, and will be sold by public sale on 
Wednesday the IJlh day of November, 1SSS, 
at 10 a. m., at that place, and consist* of one 
of the best Marine Hallways In the state In 
thorough repair, one large lot Improved by 
wharves and buildings, requisite machinery 
and all necessary appliances. This In a pay- 
Ing concern and a chance seldom onVred. 
Also the fulliiwJng pro|H-rty viz. one large

To Hotel Keepers and All Others Who 
Deal in Liquors.

For the information of all persons con 
cerned, the following Act of the Legisla 
ture passed March 24th, 1805, is publish 
ed :

CHAPTER 1S1.
SKfTiox 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That it shall 
not be lawful for tho keeper of any ho 
tel tavern, store, drinking establishment, 
or other places where liquors are sold, or 
for any person or persons directly or in 
directly, to sell, barter, give or dispose 
of any "spirituous or fermented liquors, 
ale or beer, or intoxicating drinks of any 
kind, on the day of election hereafter to | 
be held in the several counties of this. 
State. ' '

SECTION 2. And be it enacted. That | 
any person violating the provisions of 
tin's Act shall be liable to indictment ;by 
the (irand Jury of the county where the 
offence is committed, and shall, upon 
conviction before any Judge of any of the

No Basting Required
In Roasting Meats with

Place a < Dan on the bottom of "ven, containing ]-inch of water, to catch 
the .stray dn>ps ofgrea.se. On tho broiling rack place the steak, chops or fish ; close 
the wire gan/.e door, and in  "> or 10 minutes you will have broiled, by pure heat, the 
most delicious meats or fish ever served and thoroughly purified. Docs not re 
quire turning or buttering or attention ; retains all its JHicee and is free from all 
taints of smoke or fire. The top of the meat will be covered with iniccs which in
.ta_.ii __.. _pi._~ : i:.. _-_-i~..* T*. \i» i> t T ! - i> \- J '

til can UJU.C/IJ.

, - THE -

___. ._. _ _. a o .Wire G-ause Oven Door t»e old way of broiling arc lost. FOR SALE BV __ ' .
Wire G-ause Oven Dooj;

DORMAN & SMYTH,

. 
unimproved lot, a quantity of lumber, one { Circuit Courts of this State, be fined a'  « not i"8 " v dolini nor mori Film not less than fifty dollars, nor more
 .. 'iti lionTe"powij'r, one uolio'r'si homo pow-1 fiat one hundred dollars, for each and 
er suitable for cnnnlnjr fuc-toryormnnufartnr- ; every oifence, one half to the informer, 
'^Vr^cpi^'^&iu'Yi?^ Hn(l f he other half to the County Coru-
onappflratlfin to Penlnsulq Jjuid nnd Ini- , missioners for the USC of public roads. 
pruvemenlCompiiny, Salisbury. Md { .. T^AAC II WfllTE

Sheriff of Wicomico Co.

Lehigh Valley Coal!
Direct from the Mines.

No Dirt, -:- No Slate.
Prices are as follows:

Nut Coal $6.00 per Ton, 2240 Pounds. 

6.00 " "   " ' "

<•-»

POWDER MAGAZINE
IS FILLED WITH

OTFCK To CREDITORS.

__..nlsto Rive notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico County letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

OLEVIA F. SHOCKLKV,

ROAD NOTICE.

Broken" 

Stove "-

6.00

6.25 ii

a

a

KENTUCKY RIFLE P0WDEB,
And Price as Low as. can be Bought in City,

" /.

FREIGHTS CHEAP TO ALL POINTS.

 Few towns of many times the popu- 

bH that the "r-r^lij'bnry «*» ^oast of such

.  E». "fences and substantial

-The debate at Tempera'ndf "tJ- The facili- 
quarters last Monday night b*<r wholesale and 
Afe*8rs. W. 15. M : ller arid Robt. P. <v he excelled 
ha<n in tlie^affirmalive,and Messrs. J^j v notap. 
E.-Fllepoodand Jay Williams in theV 
n -_:'.5we, wa« considered by good judges J%°a tna 
toU' verj- intercs/.ing end instructive -inte and 
Tiw> relative merits of the dvcassiofp in Delaware 
Ib* two sides were abool balancfCharles City can 

"jtfjii'i?isoust<".'>iii' will be arran^i'' 1 - 
^.^^btire-Jn which the ganie d^1? supplies 

' P«n. K. Matilcy 
tvif! take part, 

i

effort known to the diplmnany, the in 
trigue, and the corruption of politics jhas 
not been resortetl to. I have never sei-n 
finer or more consummate work in a 
political campaign. It is a fact, as has 
!>een suspected, that the republican com 
mittee hits plenty .of money It has had 
o^ans of it from the beginning, and it is 
still flowing in a steady and continual 
stream. It will all be nw-ded. The re 
publican committee has an army of de 
tectives at its command. They shadow 
constantly all the democratic leaders and 
the democratic heeler*, and it is claimed 
they have even penetratedto democra 
tic hcad'jurrters and picked tip t'-r so<V 
rt>ts there. *

lam ciinvinci-J' ih.-it the republican 
committee is ;«ow devoting every energy 
to Xew ^Ork. Whether it be blind con- 
fi<l»-.ce or not, it is apparent they are not 
'Hsturbed by prophecies of losses in re 
publican States. They have from the 
opening of the compaign proceeded on 
the theory that so far as the Xorth ' was 
concerned the contest would hinge on 
the same four States as fiom 1R7G down. 
To carry Xew York will be enough to 
win the game for them, and, resting on 
the assumption that all which can be 
done for Connecticut, Xew Jersey and 
Indiana has been done, Xew Yorla id 
now to be the sole object of attention. 
The desperation with which they are 
concentrating on Xew York indicate* 
that the/ cannot be so certain of Connec 
ticnt and Indiana aj they assert, ifow-

unusual.

Stuffs for every taste; ex 
travagant to modest. Here 
are a couple at little cost that 
'stand for hundreds :

; \Veherebygivenoticethat we in-I 
  tend to petitio'n the County Commission- j

. . ,, ers of Wicomico county at their next; 
late of W loom loo County, deed. AH porwms i .  r. v- t   o-., 1Roc *  ImTlmrduliiiRHeainsiwild dWd, art- lu-n-hy | meeting alter -November .-,th, Ihfeb. to . 
warni-tlto pxhlbit the Mimo with vourhors stiaighten the road leading from Oiy- 
thcn-of, u> the subscriber on or before i en's Hridgeto Powellsville, 6th district,; 

April istii, I8s», | by closing up part of said road and open- j 
or they may otherwise he excluded front all ; info, new" road in line ofsamcas follows: ;
^oVvViriIi*5erf,ivnh«ndihi s i:Hhd»y of t.,-t. | Beginning at a iwint on said road where j 
isss. " i there is an angle near a small tenant 

W. F. TWILLEY. ihouseonthe land of John M.Jones; 
A<im. j thence south lli°; west through the   

lands of said Jones and Xphemiah Truitt 
until it intersects the old road near a 
large bridge in said road by the land of 
said Truitt, as per plat now on file in the 
Commissioner'^ ofliee; the work to be 
don'' without any expense to thecounty. 

NEUE.MIAH TRTITT, 
JOHN M. JOXKS.

ESTRAY.
C'nme to my pren)i««nl>ont 2 weeks airo,one 

male slioat bliirk, with both e:irs si>lit, will 
ahout iw pounds. Owtitr will plnwo

10 days cash, 25 cents per ton off;
*

30 ." " 15 " . "";" "
•

Order your Winter Coal now!

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

WRITE FOR PRICES, ETC. 
B. L. GILLIS & SON, Agents,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

TOBACCO.

cineo forward prgvi1 

oc!27-tt
J«" and pnv cost* 

TOA1A-JNE, , 
Salisbury, Md.

BUY AS YOU VOTE,
INTELLIGENTLY.

We invite an exTherefore go to Cannon's who is a Candidate for your patronage. 
amination of our business record in support of our claim for

N FAIR, SQUARE, DEALING.
We promise the best in quality, the most in quantity, and the lowest prices to all 

and behind our promise stands our large and splendid stock of

AND
THE FINEST GOODS, THE FAIREST DEALINGS, THE FULLEST SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

SPECIAL ATTENTION.  500 pairs Men's and Boys' long Boots, that 
must be sold. Don't forget the place. Look for the big shoe in the window, that is the 
place to get the worth of your money.

JAMES CANNON- 
in iBoota and Shoes,'Main Street, Salisbury,

I «4>S. ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, now have in stock in.tht-ir Mammoth new buildingu::der the Oj^e^ra House 
the largest and most Complete Stock of i

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGAB&
ever shown the Public in this citv. We name in part OLD. APPLK AXD P.EACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE.. Also Cheap Whiskeys in preat variety.

fiintis. Ginsatul Wines both Jinportctl and Domestic. Mll-euding 
Brands of Cluimpagnc, JJns.s Me find Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fraah Bott!»<l even' Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

^ S. ULHAN & BRO., &~

Main Street, Salisbury. Maryland.

We have made arrangements with one of 
the largest Factories in Virginia for the Cele 
brated Brands,  ' .

Silk Net and
Oats Brands.

These Tobaccos are Pure. Send for Samples.

F. C. <fc H. S. TODD. !
DO YOU

JOB PRINTING- of every description 
i executed at. the "Salisbury Advertiser

Office.

Want a Piaito OP
And desire to get an instrument^that will be as represented. ^ 
write to, or better" still, call to see W. B. Judefind, Salisbury.^ 
who deals in the very best makes, and sells at bottom prices, 
and on easy terms. Our instruments are used in the best 
conservatories and by the most intelligent musicians of Amer 
ica.- Call and hear them, as they speak for themselves.

Each instrument thoroughly warranted. CataJogties FREI:. 
Now is the time to buy.

W. B. JUDEFIND, . *,
Dealer in Pianos, Organs, Band Instruments and Musical 

Goods, Salisbury, Md,
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.
.MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

MAYOR. 
.\. G.

•* -•* cm- cocxciu
I W, B. Ttlghmau, T. H. WHIiiuns, 

": VT.THiitt, R. U. Ellegood,
s. S-Kmytb. 

Attorney for RoaW^JanK-s E-.EUogood.

OOARO OF TRADE.
|t». Mnit^pnivys, Pres't. 1. E. Kllccoo*!, Soc'y 

A. G. Toartvlne, Trpas.
DIRECTORS. 

I*. \T. Otanby, , E. T. Kowlcr, 
V. I!. Tilgbman. ,' . Isaa" Ulman

SALISBURY HATIOMAL BAMK.
 . K. Jacksmii Prt*'t,f. 

, W. B. .TtlKhinan. VtecSpres't. 
I John llt White, Cashier.

 MRECTORS.
K. E. JTnrtcson, E. Stanley To*clvli), 
Tbos Hpmphreys. W. B. Tllkhman, 
««ml A: UraUuin, Sr.. K. F. Ilrattau, 

  . slmon Uliniui.

S.'jj9BUnV PERMANENT BUILDING AND LCAN 

' ASSOCIATION.
. 11. Tllglimnn, rres't. 

A. ti.T««3vine, V iool'iw't 
E. I,. Wailcs. Sicc'ty,

'• DIRECTORS.
9. M. SI imiolfe. Thos. II. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

iw,
L..E. Williams. Trow.

DEI AWARE ELECTRIC UCHT AND POWER CO.
J«»!in r. i»wcn». l^ocal MuiiaatT.;

H. P.
WATER COMPANY. 

1- S. Ik

; I 
. H. Jhr

i outcomes.
k«nn.. . 

Sltiion t'lmjin.
XV. H. Tilsrlim.-ro.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.'

A Long Berrlee.

Mr. George W. Leonard, an employee 
of L. E. Williams & Co.. has been in the 
ervice of the Company for 28 years 
without losing one day's time. He was 
first employed when the firm was John 
IX Williams; continuing .when the firm 
name was changed to Mary E. Williams. 
At the death of Mary K. Williams the 
firm name was changed to L. E. Wil 
liams i Co., and Mr. Leonard retained.

GRAND HAM MEETING.

The lunei of Oi* Day DUwUMd Able

Unclaimed Letter*.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office, Wednesday, Oct. 31,1888.

LADIES' LIST. Mrs. M. Colbran, Mrs. 
Martha J. Parson, Miss Rhoda Dennis, 
Miss -Mary C. Dennis, Miss Elraa Lewis, 
Miss Kannie V. Qeeon.  

GK.VTS' Lt.fr. Wm II. Brown, John H. 
Coulbourn, James II. Carey, Jolin M. 
Dykes, Chas. Dashiell. Jerry Davis, (eol'd) 
J. T. Elliott, John C. Hasjings, Charles 
Handy, Jos S. Hayman, Wm. Pitta.

Persons calling for these letters will 
ilease say they are advertised.

G. H. RIDER. Postmaster.

Bit* of N«-wi« Tonn, by
HIP -Ailvel-Uiier-*'' Brportcn..

 A Talnabk* marebel.mgins.to Slu-riff 
I/IIMVfiSte died last Thursday.

  Ur 
If rfavstl

K. \V. Humphrey.* f\>cnl several 
s wt-ek in New York City.

Heading Boom.

Apian is on foot to secure the re- 
jpeninp.of the Temperance Reading 
toom. TheSonsofTemperance.propose 
o offer their room  warmed ana lighted 
 to the public, as an assembly- and> 

din^ Room, on condition that outside 
larties subscribe a sufficient sum of ruon- 
y to pay the excuses of janitor and 
irnish papers, etc. The proposition is 

certainly a liberal one. The reading 
room is pleasant and conveniently loca 
ted, and a more pleasant place than the 
ordiniirv store in which to spend the 
evening. We hojie the committee, hav 
ing the matter iii charge will soon secure 
the necessary support.

The concourse of people that assem 
bled in town last Tuesday afternoon was 
an indication of the interest that the 
people of thla county felt in the coming 
contest. Notwithstanding the fact that 
both the county and state are safe, peo 
ple turned out.

The ADVERTISER promised them that 
there would be no disappointment; 
that the speakers selected to address 
them would interest them; that they 
would hear something new. We feel 
safe in saying that there was not a man 
present who did not receive some valu 
able information. Many people from 
Berlin and along the line of the W. A P. 
R. R. took advantage of the cheap rates, 
and the special train,to attend the meet 
ing.

The meeting wao called to order at '2 
o'clock, and Gov. Jackson made chair 
man. On taking the chair he delivered 
a short address, touching upon the issues 
of the campaign, then introduced Hon. 
Chas. II. Gibson, the 1 Democratic nomi 
nee of the First Congressional District. 
In a speech of an hour and a half Mr. 
Gibwn gave as he called It "an account ] mfmon .Wa8.] 1."»'l*

Comment! of the Londcm Fret*. 
LOSDOX, Nov. 1. the Dally AW« wyn: 

"l^ord Sackville may congratulate him 
self upon having involved his country 
in the most serious misunderstanding
....*lk «K  T*  * 1 n. .with the United States since the settle 
ment of the Alabama claims question." 
The paper justifies President Cleveland's 
action in the fisheries matter % and since, 
but regrets Secretary Bayard's luck of 
courtesy toward Lord SackvilU*. Tht 
fJundard says: "America has Hone toonr 
ministers what British statesmanship 
would hesitate, but for grave cause, to 
ilo the smallest state in the world." 3'/ie 
7'utfMVB: "Ilunilrtnlu of letters similar 
to the one written by him mlpht have 
l)cen written by an American minister 
in England and no one would have taken 
the stighest notice of them. Political 
lecesRities compelled (he American an- 
horities to take notice of Lord Sack- 

ville's letter."

 The sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
will be administered at the Methodist 

j:\l ('hunch "on Sunday morning. -

-v  Mr John II. Donglase, of White
i fi'as been appoint'ei! to a position 

in ont; of the tobacco warehouses of 
Baltimore by, Governoi Jackson.

 Thv rabbit law was out Thursday, 
and many of our local   s>]xjrtsm«'n have 

np thei? shootine nieces pre- 
*paratoty to bagging n few of the tim'd 
cotton-tails.

'  Thte sale of. the Hitch«-ns' properly 
which iwas' advertised Io take place last 
Tlmmjay afternoon was post poned."Tii* 
property.was offered,,but £1,200 being 

_ijie hijlieft figure bid, the creditors of 
Mr. II ij rhenff prevented, a fait'.

 Th i death flf lix-(iovernor Hamilton
- leaves i'ix ex-ip>rernors of Maryland fnr-

viviiu.t''viz.: Philip Francis Thojnns,
\Vm. hnkni'y Why.te, l&incs - Dlack

. Groom]?, John 'L"e CarroH. Robert M.
L ' McLm ? ami Henry Lloyd:

 TV o Prohibition meeting were held 
at the'iiurt HOUMS yesterday (Friday.' 
One injthe afternoon and the other at 
nijrlit. j ttev. J- A. B- Wilson, Rev. Al- 
fre/1 St.iith, Rev. Charles Hill, and Mr. 
Harman, Candidate for congressional 
honors, wore the speakers.

 Tl(e season for housing the curn 
c-ruft'UJat hand and the jrood ; farmer is 
about Pie -.vork. It js a very bad j-lan to 
alliw'tiif rroji to remain in the field un 
til citriktuias or later a* much of it is des 
troyed !by bfrds, and th^t which' lies on 
the ground is sure to s/*>il from wet.' '-

 Tlje Lutel .proprietors and restau- 
ratejira orSalisbUry complain considera- 
bly.of the scarcity of oysters in our mark 
et. Bat few of the luscious liivaives.6ad 
their »|ay to our port and those few sell 
jeadilji-et good prices. We preatly fear 
tliat tl«j oyster grounds of Wicomico are 
showUg.thc offects of excessive drciig-

Charles II. (Sibso'n promises, in 
^«vent *f his re-election, that he will do 
all he ran to carry on the commendable 
w>Aof widening and deepening tiie 
ainall rivtrs ofMaryland. -His past ac- 
.tion "in this direction is a sufficient 

itee that he means just what he 
TJrerv.Vt»ter sb.ool-1 assist in giv- 
it Gibson ano^l'er opportunity.

Tl^e week just passed has afforded 
exjsellent specimen of Indian sum 

mer? jAfter so many storms of wind and 
tain (faring th£ usually mild month of 

"tDctober, we are blessed oh the advent of 
tb^e present monHi with a genial sun 
4Md balmy breezes- The predictions of, 
'the piophcta artt-that Nove'mbrr will be

 TJie Ci^y' Council arc; having cross 
ings liid'oi- Division, Isabella, and Wil- 
-liarusi streets. Tbe work of grading

Brnnrtt   Winner.

A $1,000 match race between Sol. Pip 
pin's mare, 1-ady Bfnnett, and Thos. 
Aaden-on's gelding. Scissors, both Easton 
horses, was trotted on the track of the' 
Talbot Fair Association last Wednesday. 
There was a great deal of interest taken 
in tlif nice, and a number of horsemen 
from a distance were present. Scissors 
was the favorite in the pool selling, 
four heats were trotted. Scissors won 
the tiret beat in 2.39:!, and Lady Bepnett 
the next three and the race in 2.41 2.47 
and 2.37. Lady Bennett was, until with 
in the last ypar, the property of Sheriff 
I. H. White, of Salisbury. She "is a na 
tive of rNinierset county and has always 
been f>. favorite on the Eastern Shore. 

\Ve_understand that this victory marks 
lier last contest on the turf, as her pres 
ent owner intends to relegate her to his 
sto<-k farm for breeding purposes.

Tyatktn Itrin*.

Fanners are bnM- at their fall work.
Heary rains have proven a con 

siderable hinderance in seeding wheat.
Oystermen still complaining of scar 

city of bivalves and poor market. We 
have been told that some of the most 
radical representatives among them have 
a faint idea that Cleveland's adminis 
tration, it- responsible for it. Can it be 
possible that the tariff agitation has even 
reached these mcluwa and frightened 
them from their work of propagation?

of his sewardsbip." He is a popular 
speaker; fluent, picturesque, graphic, 
»nd withal, he is forcible and logical. 
He said the great issue was tariff reform, 
reduction of taxation. People are will 
ing to pay any amount of tax if its nec 
essary to do so to ulaintain the govern 
ment; but not one dollar to foster mo 
nopolies. The protective l§ws of thjs 
country are only supposed to benefit 
52,000 people, that in, there are that ma 
ny who engage in industries that are 
protected two out of every fifteen fif 
teen must be taxed to protect two^ Mr. 
Harrison's method of disposing of the 
surplus by buying np, in the open mar 
ket, government bonds, is simply absurd. 

The defeat of the Republican nart .v 
this fall means its death. Not so with 
the Democratic party whose principles 
must eventually triumph, and he felt 
sure they would this fall. "If I should i 
live to be 100 years old I should still sec ! 
the Democratic party here, the same, 
intact,"said he, "and if I should then 
die and slumber in my grave 100 years j 
and rise frornthe dead, I would still find   
it the same. 'The speaker showed that i 
McKinlej-'s famous f 10 suit wonld only 
cost $6.00 if the revenue laws were 
abolished; that ninety oer cent of the > 
import dnties were paid by people whose .; 
i'ucomes were leas than $000 a yenr. 
The speaker took Jii« seat amid great 
applause.

Tbe chair then announced Hon. Peter 
J. Campbell, the silver-tongued orator of 
Baltimore, member of last legislature. 
He said Maryland was paying $5,000000 
a year tax on tin plate, an article that 
there was not a foot of it manufactured 
in this country. Maryland wanted to 
save this margin in her canneries, that 
she may be able to send her poods to 
English markets. Cotton goods, which 

protected, is manufactured in 
timore successfully, and shipped to 

all parts of the world, while the woolen 
mills were all shut down, on account of 
the duty on raw material. At the close i 
of Mr. CarnpbeH's address the meeting 
adjourned to 7:30 p.m. The speakers 
and the committeejof arrangement,

Mr John Oppnurd to Annexation.

SiiEnnRooKE, Que., Nov. 1. Sir John 
Macdonald, in a speech made at a ban 
quet given here to lion. John Henry 
Pope, earnestly questioned the advisa 
bility of.Cana<l/i.H accepting annexation 
to the United States. He said the Do- 

prosperous hav-
ing a splendid climate richsoil and ener 
getic people, wise and well adminis 
tered law. Nothing could oe gained by 
the proposed chance. He concludes as 
follows. "We are opposed to annexa 
tion in every form, whether it is a form 
of plain terms or disguised under the 
form of commercial union or unreatrict- 

! ed reciprocity. "These areourprinciules, 
| and I believe they will receive the ap 
probation of the country."

A Bunw trim Can Talk.'

Kverybody has heard of a "horse 
laugh," but who has ever seen an equine 
with the power of speech ? Such an 
imal would be pronounced a miracle; but 
so wonld the telegraph and the telephone 
have been a hundred years ago. Why, 
even very recently a cure for consump 
tion would have been jooked upon as 
roiracnlons.biit now people are beginning 
to realize that the disease is not incura 
ble. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 
covery will euro it. if taken in time. This 
world-renowned remedy w'ill not make 
new lungs, but it will res'nre dueasvd 
ones, to n healthy st.\te after other means 
have failed. Thousands can gratefully 
tes.ify to this. All druggists.

 OYKTER Sniau Arrangement* have 
been made to supply the farmers on the 
line of the Wimmico A Poromoke R. R. 
with sheila at 4 cents per biuhel deliv 
ered cash. Order* can be left with 
Win. H. McConkey.

FOR BKST FOR 1880. The room on 
Main street adjoin ing the rtore of S. Q. 
Jonnpon-ifc Co. Size 20x35, with glaas 
front. Fine location for any burineM. 
Poiwwwion given Jan. 1st 1880. Apply 
to S. Q. Johnson A Co.

 The Mother'* candidate is the cloth 
ier who irlve* her l>oys the best and 
warmest clothing at the lowest prices. 
We sell a boy's u'"oil suit $2.50, a better 
at $3.00, and the best from $4.00 up. 
Overcoats eqtiallv low in price- Mens' 
snits from $800 to $18.00; Overcoats 
from $5.00 to $20.00. All made right 
here. Fire Reil Clothing Co., Pratt sf., 
adjoining Hanover, lialtiinore, Md.

WHY w THE WASHINGTON LIFE I.v- 
srRA.vc-K COMPANY E.VTITLRD TO PHKFES- 
K.VCE? 1st, because The Washington is 
an old company, and its reliability un- 
quesMoned. 2nd. becanse its assets are 
mostly invested in bonds and mortgages 
(first liens on real estate), and not one 
dollar in speculative securities. 3rd, be 
cause The Washington is the only com 
pany that makes annually a non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and will pay it coth at the 
end of the first and every succeeding 
policy year. 4th, because the holder of 
a policy in The Washington is entitled 
to paid up insurance any time aler San 
nual payments have been made for an 
equitable amount, on which the company 
will nay 3 per cent, interest per annum. 
5th, because even- policy in The Wash 
ington has a rntli surrender value. See 
advertisement.

WE ARE STUL LEADING THE PROCESSION
Our Low Prices and Strict Attention to Our Business

haii placed ai In A potltlon to that we oaa trnthlulljr Mjri

No House in this Broad Land Can Sell Yon at
Lower Prices quality considered and you

are asked to act as judges
OS OCR MAfiXIMC-IK.NT OIIIPLAY OP MEN>, BOVS* ASD CiriLI>RKS'»

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Boots and Shoes,
For nil age* and 8exe«;

^JACOBS

Ladies' Jackets, Newmarkets, and other Handsome Wraps.
Hundreds of Overcoats, Blankets, Shawls, and Robes. Housekeepers! -Special 

Attention Culled to Our Magnificent Display of

Bed-Room and Parlor Suits,
of Furniture, Carpets, Rags, etc. No trouble to show goods. ~ Prices guaranteed 

equal to any house in the United htates.

Birckhead & Carey.

FOR RHEUMATISM.

GEO. W.WALTS, Esq. 
San Francisco, Califr- 
nia, General Agent Union 
Pacific Railway: .

"/ add my hearty in
dorsement to St. Jacobs 
Oil, as a cure for rheu 
matism, etc."

Srrrvtary liaynril Hpe»k« at Halltmpre. 
f BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 1. Secretary of 
State Thomas F. Bayard delivered a 
speech last evening before a meeting 
that packed Oratoria hall from statue to 
street, a speech, the best, his friends Bay, 

| that Mr. Bayard ever made. The meot- 
! ing was held under the auspices of the 
j JeflerPonian Democratic Asso^iation.and 
I was presided over by General Stewart 
i Brown. Secretary Bayard was the lirst 
; speaker. When he took the floor he 

was received with tumultuous applause.

-CtJRUS-

.RHEUMATI8M, 
NEURALGIA,

PCIATICA, 
BRUISES AND 

3URN8,SPRAINS.
Sold by DntgyitU and Dtalert JtaryuAcri.

CO.,THE CHARLES A. VOOELER
BALTIMORE. MIX

WE

Don't Want to Deceive,

Hs to tl.e*subject of politics, gifiting of Hon. E. t-t«iilcy Toadvin, Col.
Well, there w some interest manifested 
here, as once in a while some of our 
local partisans have a little tilt.

lion. Charles II. Gibson addressed a 
meeting of Democrats at Capt. George 
D. Insley's store, Walterewille, on Wejj| 
nccdsy of this week. The Jackson UluW 
rave an entertainment at K-of P. Hall 
on Thursday evening. The Prohibi 
tionists hold a grand rally at the same 
place on Friday evening next.

RfSTlC.

Shot by Ml* Son.

Mr. Win. B. Brattan, a farmer who 
ives in the eastern part of the county, 

near Near Hope, was shot and seriously 
wounded by his s9n,LIillaiy,Iast Monday 
norninp. The trouble 'prew out of a mis 

understanding between the two.concern-

E. T. Fowler, l>r. G. \£. Trultt, R. D. 
Ellegoodrant} E. A. ToaTlviiT were irfv> 
ted to Gov. Jackson's for 5 o'clock . dii*- 
ner.

IX THB EVENIMi

The meeting reassembled at 7.30 to 
hear addresses by lion. John P. Poe and 
Mayor Latrobe of Balto. City. Mr. Poe 
delivered a magnificent address. He 
went back to 1844 when the democrats 
went in power and passed the tariff law 
of 1846 which laid an average duty of 

j 18j cent on imports. The republican 
party protested especially the manufac 
turing states. The " country prospered 
under this schedule and stnxnpe to Bay, 
in 1857, the very men who opposed the 
reduction In '44 came forwardand asked 
for a further reduction. TSe present 
tariff laws enacted in 1801-2-4 were not

In the review of the national wheat 
crop Maryland holds her end up well, 
though not bracing to be a wheat state. 
The average number of bushels to the 

I acre is 14.">, Kansas and Oregon being the 
only states in the Union surpassing this 
record. We believe that no state in the ' replete, 
Union 1ms such varied material produc 
tions! or maintains a better general 
average in nil lines than our own. BtJto. 
Jler-Iit.

LOCMC. J'OINTS.

  We are at the begin 
ning of a great sale, 
and so iar as Dress 
Goods go, we are pre 
pared. Our Stock is 

Dnsisting of 
all the new shades in

I

Tricots, Broad Cloths, Henri 
ettas and Cashmeres,

IN THE LEAD!
Although out business is only little more than a year old, 

we have acquired a reputation second to none in the business, 
and hav° so conducted our calling as to give it a character 
that will stand the test of time, and we intend to maintain our 
position ^is the I ' .

Foremost Hpp.se in 
BOOTS AND SHOES.
We do not stop at past success, but we are pressing for 

ward to stilljgreater achievements in the future, and our chiel 
aim is to always procure for our patrons the best goods for
the least money.

OUR WATCHVsORDS ARE,
Honest, High Quality j-oods at Low Prices 

and Small Profits, FOB CASH.

Our line in Men's Ladies' Misses', Children's 
Boys' and Youths'

; BOOTS & SHOES
Of all Kinds, Styles, Qualities and Prices, and 

lsTOTI3HIN"C3- ELSIE.

PRICE & PERR^V
SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

BERGEN'S
Dress Goods and Millinery House.

MILLINERY.
The Largest and Handsomest assortment 

of Millinery Goods to select from, that was 
ever before put before the people on this Pen 
insula.

We ffijOTge flowing for Trimming
No hurried tacking on of Ribbons or Feathers, but trimmed 

in an expert manner by an EXPERT TRIMMER.

All the Leading Styles in Ladies' Felt Hats, 40 cents.

GREAT-:-SCOTTS!•»t *

-:Ready-MadeClothing:-

Dress *
Unapproachable variety x»f Woolen Dress Goods- in low and

medium grades. , ' <

Our leader, a 40-inch Stripe and Plaid Dress 
Cloth, in Colors, at 25 cts. ; just think, a 40- 
inch cloth, in colors, at 25 cts. at

c- ,---_--- | »*»  in A»  » a \. **«»%  t^v* 11* jtiTv* -  m »i v 11; nw/b m > * « . * .

.ing the crops of a tenement farm which j for the purpose "of protecting any indus- | '' Bllsl"lr-v '

 Try Price it Perry's Blacking.
 Millinery ! Millinerv ! Millinery ! K. 

E. Powell A Co.

 All the reliable makes of fine shoes 
may be found at Puici: A PKKKV'H.

WANTED To exchange new cook 
stoves for old ones for the next -six days. 
L. W. Gunby.

 The reliable shoe house of the town 
is the old established, well-known hou.su 
of James Cannon.

A few applications of Salvation Oil will 
instantly relieve stiffness in the neck 
orjoints. 23 cent*.

Silk Xet Plug does not wear the- ena 
mel off your teetl-. Call on F. C. it II. S.

belongs to the senior Brattan but which- 
has been cultivated by the son for what
he could, make it produce a-< his father 
did not require nny rent.- This year, 
however, Mr. Brattan, Sr., demanded a 
part of the corn crop as his share of the

meet the , 1 ~Tht'

iiB street has been in progress lor .father was at work loading his wagon,
,8everil days, and that jK>rtion of "Miple 
JliiT* I. which extende<l across the 
tuoronphfare lias been r«move<l to a 
level will; the adjacent ground, and .a 
brick wall erected to back up the <- Ma- 

t pie Hill" front ; .

.   >fr. Thos. S. Hod^on, the republican
' candidate for Congress ii>t!ie first Con-

iireAjional diMrict, made an address at
- Snow Hill on Saturday -evening. Mr.
Hodson is folloT^ing close, in bis cam
paigning tour upon the heels of his dem
ocratic Of»f>opent, It is hardly likely
liaxen-r, that he will blot out the favor
able impr«*:on already made by Mr. J

tries but purr!y /or rrtcnvr—to 
expenses of the war and were laid upon j on ] v 
necessaries of life, the things that people j 
must have, because therejra* ne use tax- i 
ing luxuries in time of war, for people j 
would do without them. The laws were ' _

proceeds of the farm, but f Hilary would j j oe,t and proper .when they were passed, ! ( HeTe ?s n 
not eMsent to a proposition of that na- j but have long since become iniquitous, j y 01] r nion 
litre.-Monday morning he commenced to j The speech was a noble effort, free from 
house the corn. The old gentleman '

nani" of th* 
i F-astern 
 : A PKKHY.

" said a

i with Trimmings to 
| match, such as Vel- 
| vets, Plushes, Novelty 
I Silks,Braids and Braid 
| sets.
! One thing especially 
' we want to call your
attention to, is our 46 

| inch Henriettas, in all 
I the/new shades  
j .75 and $1.00 per yd. 
i Thanking you for
past farvors, and solici- "There are nii]li«im in it

drnpiMSt when asked about 0
Cough Svrnp. Price'25 cts.   i .. , ,,

-For men's, boy's, and youths' boots ' tmg *> ^^^ Of VOUr
"ace you ran got as iiinrli for 

onov as at Cannon's.

I all abuse and personality, fair and just to 
geared a team and drove over to the : both sides, clear, logical, conclusive. He

Pr°- | was followed by Mayor Latrobe, who 
Hil- I opened his address with some pleasant-

your
 Chill*, Ague, Malaria, cured by 

Blaney's Ague Mixture. Price 2'x-tR. Soli! 
by Dr! Collier. Salisbury, Md.

 Winter is coming, look at the L:ip 
Robes and Blankets now on display at

field where the harvesting was in
grcssaud beean to load his wagon.
lary hastened to the house and taking Dp
his gun returned to the place where his j entered into a discussion of the tariff  Price & Pern- are sole agents tor the i

'  ' 1 K. Stoni's Patent Sn«e Proof !

ries on the Kantern Shore,after which he tllc 8torc f'f KirMtnA A Carey.

and fired twice. The shot took effect in 
stoinacb-and legs of the offending par 
ent "Younjr Brattan^was arrested but 
soon secured bail for bin releaseand was 
at once liberated.

j Perumal*. 

r. John II." Williams is ilnnjrerous-
ly ill with typhoid fever.

  W. Ij^Morris, Kf^ 
short visit last Wednesday.

home on a.

  Slayor Latrobe, Hon^. John P. Poe. 
Uon. fcliarlefi H. Gibeon, Dr. Lw«. and 
ifr. fiampb'-Il, were entertained at the 
.''Oaks' last Tuesday. In the evening a 
banquet was given. by the Governor in 
iiOnof. of II'.H distinpiishei! gnPsts. 
Amo^g.our inwhsmen who were prest- nt 
were! Jric!^ IToIIand, If..n. E. Stanley 
TrtulVin. Col. K. T. Fowler, Dr. George 
Trui^V,'Krne*tTocdvine and f'oiinrilman 
R/.btt D. Hllegood.' ' .

- ^  The rSriUimfremUTali], wliic-li i>. in«le- 
" }teuiH'iit in jiolitirs, thasapjirovi-s of one 
of the j'ii4)!;c acts of President Ciove- 

"President Cleveland is entitled 
: thanks of all patriotic A Jiierirans 
-:s proinptuesa in -^ivinj: Mliiistcr 

-^K'kins jiajiers. The example 
will IK; -!ieah{iy.in its fcflect*. ~TITe dis- 
niltgd'of 'West is a distinct liolice to all 

s to attend to th«-i» own 
let OUT> slope-"

  1\ prominent Virginfan in <-otivcrsa- 
tion with a .iVor* rej)orter ^aid : _ "The 
people of th"iK set-lion are beginning to 
aprteciate the pugh ai;d energy of .calis- 

merchants. We can buy goods 
cficaji in Salisbury, by wholesale 

f>r r^'nil, as we can anywliere. and the 
'. excursion rates are an indoce- 

pnrchai=e t litre."   Wicomico

ft£r*

' A fa<*4 t/iat die prominent Virginian 
.   Eu.

debate at Temperance. Head- 
<jaarters last Monday nighi between 
Measra. W. li. M'ller and Robt. P. Gra- 
hain io the affirmative, and Messrs.; Jas. 
K. F.llegooJ and Jay Williams in the 
n-."!9B^ive,wa« considered by good judges 
to be very intereR'.ing and 'instructive. 
Th*-rpliiliTc merits of the diKcossien of 

two sides w.-re abf»ut Imlariced. Oth- 
n ill be arranced for the 

n' which the samp dfhMera. with 
E. Stanley Toadrui and otbtrt,

  Our old friend, Saul Huxton, has 
turned up in Salisbury for the election.

  Mrs. Emily Dashiell, of Baltimore 
City, is the gnesf" of Miss Hannah White.

  Gov. Jackson left Salisbury on the 
Pratt Wednesday for Baltimore and An 
napolis. ^

  .John (ireig, Evj., a jiainter of Salis 
bury, is dangerously ill at his home in 
the. eastern pnrt of the town.

  H. P. Graham, Esq., of this town, ad- 
dr«-ss<Ml the republicans of the county at 
(-jimntico last Tuesday evening.

  Jphd T. Parsons, Ivwj., came down 
from Baltimore on the Pratt this (Friday) 
morning to attend bis uncle's funeral.

  W. S. (ioniy, Frank Waller, George 
I). Collier, and Xoah H. Itider were 
amoiv thu visitors to the C»pe Charles 
raers thin week.

  Hon. George W. Covington, who has 
been seriously ill at lii* home in Snow 
Hill, id clowly improving and it is hoped 
by his friends that he will soon be well 
again.

'   M n. Truex and danxhfcr, aunt and 
cousirr of the Rev. Charles P. Sweet, re 
turned to their home in Brooklyn, N. Y., 
last Monday after several weeks' visit at 
the rectory.

Mr. Darid 6. Weema, of Baltimore, is 
visiting his friend, W. B. Miller. E*j. 
Mr. Miller and hi* guest hare spent 
ranch of the past week in the fields and 
woods, bagging game,

 Mr. B. M. Waller of Laurel, Del, 
like the good democrat that he is, spent 
last Tuesday with his tJalisbury friend* 
ir. listening to the good democratic 
speaking at the Court Home.

  Mieeea Hannah White and Mamie 
Waller and Mrs. Dr. 8. P. Dennis, who 
have been visiting friends in Baltimore, 
returned to Kalisbnry laet Wedne»d»j 
mornipg on tb<< steamer Pratt.

question and held the audience for an 
hour. H. L. Brewington was made Secty. 
of the meeting.

The Salisbury Cornet Band furnished 
music. Many ladies attende-' the even 
ing session and took an interest in the 
discussion. Among the visitors were 
Col. L. L. and Dr. James Derrickson, II. 
3. Henry and Dr. Hammond of Berlin 
and Dr. Lee of Ballo.

celebratf-d
Rubber Duck Boots. Price, f:'. 50.

FofXD On the street, a child's- fold
bracelet. The owner can cet ithycalliii!! 
at the resideni-e of Key. T. O. Ayres.

 Black, White, and Gray Wolf "Robes 
from 53.50 to $10.00

LAWS A

patronage in the near 
future, we remain,

Yours obediently, 
Laws & Purnell.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE .
uK

A HOUSE AND LOT,
IX SALISBl'RY, MD.

Death of a Public Spirited Clllxrn.

General Geo. W. Parsons, of this city, 
died last Wednesday night at twenty 
minutes of ten o'clock at the residence 
of Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin, from a gen 
eral breaking down of the nervous 8\v- 
tern. General Parsons was well-known 
in this county, in fact on the whole 
Eastern -Shore. His father, the late Jehu 
Parsons, was one of the prominent heads 
of Salisbury years ago. The deceased 
was oorn June 10th, 1S30, the youngest 
of five children, two of whom, W. S. 
and Milton A. Parsons, survive him. 
Karly in life he began the study of 
mechanical engineering, for which hn 
showed a fondness and aptitude, ami 
which he adopted a* a profession. He 
was one of the prime, movers in the 
scheme to dredge the Wicomico river in 
1874,and contributed to the work both his 
time and. means. Tliis alone entitled 
him to a place among the list of our 
honored. He was a public spirited and j 
liberal-minded man. In 1886-be was 
appointed Colonel on the staff of Gov. 
Lloyd and in 1888 General on the staff 
of Gov. Jackson.

The old family homestead, consisting 
cf about 1,000 acres of valuable land, 
lying just outside of the corporation 
limits of Salisbury, is a part of the 
estate which he leaves. It is one ol the 
most valuable tracts of, .land in the 
county. He wan never married.

Tbe funeral took place this (Friday) 
afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at St. Peters' 
Church, R*v. Charles F. Sweet, officia 
ting. The interment at Parsons' Ceme- 
terv.

Fon REST FOU 1880   The store' room ; 
on Main St. occupied by Carey & Leon- i 
ara. Size 22.x."). Apply to John White. |    

,   USE MARVKIXJI-K Con;n .Svnriv  A | ]{y virtue of a power of sale contained 
[sure cure for Couehs, Whooping Cough, j ; n a' Mortgage dated the 18th day of No-

Bronchial or throat affections of any- ' yomber. 1887, from J no. C. Disharoon and
kind. _; j wife to F,. K. Jackson. I will offer at pnb- 
  When you visit Baltimore stop at the ' !'£ Halr ' at tn<* CoarVHoose door, in Sal-

Maltby House where will be found first | i*bury
class accommodations and exceedingly
low rates.

Wicomico County, Maryland, on

Saturday, the 24, day of Xovemtor, 1888,
 Don't fail to see Blanket?, Comforts, at " o'clock, p. in., all the right, title and 

Flannels, Buttons and a cor*'! manv f interest, of the said Disharoon and wife, 
other things from the Baltimore fire, at ; in and to that llonw and Lot in Salis 

bury, Wicomico County, Maryland, on 
the east side of Iron Bridge, oh Camden

HATS
 THOSE ARE AT  

Lacy ThoroughgoocTs,
.THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER. 

- -M <  «  ¥ I<-  

What a Sacrifice in Price ? Let the Cold Winds Blow! He's 
Got Plenty of Clothing and Hats. They are so Cheap

EVERYBODY CAN" BUY FROM HIM.
Nothing like looking for yourself. Mothers, Wives, Sisters 

Have you any Men's, Boys' or Children's Ready-Made j 
Clothing or Hats to buy ? If you have, !

Be Sensible, and Look to Your Interest.
Buy while you can get the first pick from the grand 

est, the largest, the newest, the cheapest stock 
of Ready-Made Clothing and Hats in this 

town. Avoid the crowds of December.

BUY NOW ! While by actual count I 
have over One Thousand Five Hundred
Brand, Spurklinff Nnv Suit*, tf-orr/t ttricr thr Kellin(f iirirc.

They are Going to Go !
Low Prices Tell the Tale!

6.00, 
8.00, 

.00 and $10.00
Come and see my Suits and Hats, and then I will take you to 

my Overcoat Counters and will show Five Hundred.
Beautiful Overcoats. 

LACY THOROUCHGOOD,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

$'1424'JO

*2S -IS
Selling price, ('as*!,. A-J7 oi). Soiling prico, Crop tinio, ;?oO 00.

Our motto is to make :i fertilizer that will sell itself on its own merit? 
solu-it your orders. Respectfully.

Humphreys & Tilghman.

The Justice Cook Stove!
•>?

A twenty-five dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings  Hatreds of 
families in » icomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md-, and SUF- 
sex County, Del., and Kastcrn Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICK 
COOK The best baker ami roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the !n;st stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

OK KINK WITH AT

OK K1SE -SUITS AT

OK KU»B HUH* AT
3Jld

advam-e in price of 20 per cent, in stoves My stock was purchased before the ad 
vance is whv 1 can offer this great bargain to my customers Call early and buy. 

'  I... v~ -r'JUSTrCKCOOKhasan unusually large oven and fire box, will take in 
wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for $17.00 Call

The p. /
24 in..stick 
on or address

MUSIC! HUSIG! * MUSIC!
NEW MUSIC Jl'ST RECEIVED   

Jfoisic, Classic r5electio^s, Beautiful Vocal IDuete

A deed was shown us, * few days ago, 
with the numee of nineteen persons at- 
Uchedtoit. Neither of the persons wiio«e .my cold into a cocked hat," you bet
natnee were affixed to the instrument 
could write his or her own name, aa this 
mark X appeared at each name to the 
deed. We are almost ashamed to confess 
that this deed waa made br citizens of 
th w County, and of a district where there 
arc sever*! schools. We are glad, how 
ever, that it wasn't made bv ritteen* of

Bergen's.
 II vncinths. Tulips and'many other) 

bnllxs for autumn plantine; also Koses, • 
Hardy Shrills«nd Pot Plants at Hiller- , 
man's, the Florist. i
 If you want your- baby to look bright ; 

do not pnt it to Mocp with landmiiim | 
when re.«tleKK. but use IV. Bull's Baby j 
Syrup. 25 rents a- bottle. " j

 Deservedly popnl.-.r. We mean IJ»x | 
ador, for everybody has derived much i 
benefit from its use. Physicians reeom- I 
mend it. Sold everywhere. ,

  He said: "My love I ain «orry to | 
disappoint yon about the picnic, but my 
trotter has a lame foot." Thars notMnsr! 
We've put filenty nf .Salva'ion Oil. ' j

FOB S.M.K   7 thoroughbred Jersey 
Heifers, in onlf. ami one thoroughbred 
J«r8ey Bull. Apply to R. Iliiniphreyq 
Salisbury, or W. I,. Br»wiiigton,manager| 
Fairfleld".

FOR 8.M.E. A bay Horse perfectly gen 
tle, suitable for a familv, also side box 
burey and harness, will sell low if sold 
at once. Apply at the ortice of R.M.IS- 
.nt-RY ADVERTISER.

NOTICE. All orders for ooal. oil, lime, 
«tr-, lefl at the branch oflfiw of X. II. Ri- 
dor, Insurance Agent on.MirinSt, will 
receive prompt and immediate attention. 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

GREAT SOOTTS. How much ready made 
clothing and hats does Lacy Thorough- 
px>d. The Fair-dealing Clotbier sell? Al- 
moRtfirerybodr buys clothing from him. 
Well his prices are much lower.

 Does your mother know you're out,' 
said a bov to his little brother. "Yet 
she does,'' was the answer, "for one bot 
tle of Dr. Bull's Cough Sy rap has knocked

Avenue or street, having a front on the 
said street of M feet, and running bank 
to the lot of Mrs. Margaret A. Smith, 
known as the Dr. Win. T. Smith lot, and 
l>nund on the north hv a lot sold to Lev! 
Fields by ^iBinncl Malone, and on the 
south hy'a Ml belonging to Mrs. Pollitt. 
1rf>ing the *ape property Bold to the said 
Disharoon of Wm. S. Moore, and which 
was convey* to the said Moore by Lem 
uel Malone fiti wife by deed dated 22d 
of December, 1883, and recorded in 
Liber S. y. Y., No. 7, folio 405.

TKRM8 CASH.
JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, 

Attorney in the Mortgage.

Standard Inspectors for piano, organ, voice, etc. Folios, 
Strings, and all kind of musical instruments. Fine Autoharps, 

Banjos, and Violins. Call and look over our new

W. B. JUDEFIND, Salisbury, Md.

Guitars, 
stock.

NO. 29 & 31 Main Ht Salisbury, Maryland

and

A PARADISE FOR Bovs The Bell Cloth- 
fag House, Pratt street, adjoining Han 
over, Baltimore, Md. A Boy's suit «an 
be ha-1 for $2.50; a rery good on« for 
93^0 and $5 up to the finest possible.

 Warner'g Lng Cabin Sarsaparilla Reg 
alates the Regiilator. Larp«t Sarsaparil 
la bottle in the market. Manafactnred 
by proprietors of \Vamer's Safe Care A)ld 
by all drtggtot*. Take up oVber It U

ROAD NOTICE.
We. the undersigned citizens of Wi 

comico county, hereby give notice that 
we intend to'petition the County Com 
missioners of naid county at their regu 
lar meeting to be held on the 2fth day 
of November, next, to build a county 
road to bee in at a point known as the 
"Lime Kilns," on Thomas VValler'a 
land, and running a northwest direction 
through the lands of Raid Waller, George 
Kellnm. Ehpraim Holloway, George,Wal 
ler, Stephen Mills, and to intflrsitttb* 
Spring Hill road, which leada from 
Spring Hill to Laurel, Delaware, near the 
mouth of road that leads from said 
Spring Hill road to Horntown.

GEORGE WALLER 
LEVIN B. WEATHEBLY, 
ELI 8. HASTINGS.

Tax Ditch Motice.
It la this 23rd day of October, 1888, 

ordered that theTeportof tne Commis 
sioners on the prupooed Tax Ditch 
through the lands of B. H. Uearn, Levin 
W. Dorman et. al. 9th District be and the 
same is hereby ratified and confirmed 
unless cause to" the contrary l>e shown on 
or before the 27th day of November, 
188S. Bv order of the Commiasionera of 
Wicomico County. D, J-HOLLOW AY, 
oct 27-4t. Ctak,

N. H. Rider's Insurance Agency,
Next to Jas. E. Ellegood's Law Office, Main St., Represents :

The Commercial Union Assurance Co,, of Lowton. 
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co., of Philadelphia.

American Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
Providence Washington Insurance Co. of Providence, R. I.

Fidelity and Casualty Plate Glass Insurance Company, N. Y.
Fire Insurance Association of London; and American Ins. Co. Phlla.

Office in charge of W. S. CORDY.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING- FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

HITCHELL & MUBRELL, desire to inform the public that having put in STEAM 
POWER an.! AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOB 
<fc WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry out instructions to 
the letter. Contractore and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or K-ss. Es 
timates cheerfully fnrniabed. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.

Coal Coal,
Equal to any Coal mined It has no superior Screened 
free from slate: Prices are as follows . 

Egg and Nut, - $6.00 ;
Stove, - 6.25;

Per Ton of 2,240 Pounds,
Less 25 cents per ton if paid in io days, and less 15 cents per 
ton if paid in 30 days. The price will advance with the sea 
son. It will pay you to buy now.

HUMPHREYS & TILg-HMAST.
- -- -      - ~ '__".'"_'_"._'_ ""VnJ. 1 J ^"^^^ ^ ' ~ _~~_~ ~ _Jj i

JUST RECEIVED, A LARG-E LINE
___ /TIT ___ . ——— v/JC

Dress Goods, Henriettas, Plaids,
HABIT CLOTHS, SILKS, STRIPES, 

And many other gdods too numerous to note.
MILLINERY.

Onr Millinery Department is now Complete. Hav- :' 

ing socnreci one of the Finest Trimmers in this Country, 
we are bettor prepared than ever before to give satis/action 

in this line. We guarantee satisfaction in all cases or mon 

ey refunded. We would be pleased to hare you call and A? 

examine our Fall stock, feeling sure that a glance will bo 

' sufficient to please the most fastidious. 

Very Respectfully,

FOWLEB; * TIMMONS.
Salisbury, Maryland ^

m

i

Dry G-oods, Notions, Millinery, Carpets, and 
Fancy Goods. Salisbury, Md.

To the Farmers of Wfcomfto and Adjoining Counties,
The time is now at hand to decide what kind of lertilizer.yon will lise on vour 

wheat. There are'two thin-.'s to be considered, Viz : Will" the crop of wheat 
probably pay for the fertilizer and other expenses; or must you look to a clover «od 
for the permanent improvement of thejand?

.Our observation is. if the land is adapted to the growth of wheat it mav pav 
the lirst crop alone, whether you use a permanent manure or not, but as a ;;eneral 
thing we must look.more to an aftercrop of clover for the permanent improve 
ment of the soil, and in that case yon should aim to jiet u fertilizer that has proves 
itself to be not only pood fur the present crop but to improve the land perqVanent- 
ly, and if possible a clover sod (and just here we woujd recommend a moderate 
application of lime) and we claim, and know from the permanent character of;, 
the materials of which it is composed, ami from our own personal experience and 
observatipn, and from tlw experience and observation of every person, anywhere 
who has ever used it intelligently that

Our Mixture "B."
fa the fertilizer you should buy. We do not ask you to take onr word'alone, but 
observe what it has done for you and to ask any person anvwhere their opinion. 
We had it analyzed las! sprineswiih the following results, and estimate according 
to the laws of New Jersey and Connecticut its value was more than our cash selling 
price which is very unusual, as flie seilini; price is generally several dollars high 
er than the standard estimate. .  

A vailiible Phosphoric Ada, !  0$ ft-. S $7 iii t
Insoluble " - ;; j;$ (,,. 4 j L>.i
which is e«|Uil! t«> 1'7 pr. ct (il limp.
Ammonia.- . '2 ,S!) (,?, l.j 4 :^
Potash, - :; :»)(,?,4l i 40

B'.'

\•



SALISBDRY ADVERTISER,
fl.00 PER ANNUM.

SBUKD EVERY SATURDAY MORNING 
Tkon. Perry, Publisher.

The New 
Gen. Martin

kra. Blaine to Sue. 
York papers state that 

T. McMahon, Gen".
Roger A. Pryor and Col. Robert G. 
Ingersoll, counsel Jjgr Mrs. Jas. G. Blaine, 
Jr, are about to begin a suit at 
the instance of their client against her 
husband's parents. ex-Secretary James 
G. Blame and Mrs. Blaine, for 
damages in the sum of f 100,000 for 
alienating her husband's affections. 
Yoanc Mrs. Blaine does not ane for a 
divorce.for she is a rigid Cathollc,and her 
idcason the subject of divorce are in 
accordance with well-known rules of the 
church. Besides, those who have the 
authority to speak of her say that she is

  still v attached to her husband, gud 
above all things, desires, a reconciliation 
with him. She says that her husband's 
parvnts bare come between herself'and 
him so that he has deserted her, refused 
to answer her letters and telegrams 
imploring him to send some token of his 
afection, and, in a word, has cast her off. 
Mrs. Blaine's resolution to bring suit 
was, it is said, arrived at after her return 
to New York last Thursday night from

  Augusta, Me., to which place she had 
uone* with her mother to see her 
husband; and where she had been 
denied the privilege by her husband's 
mother. Mrs. .Tames G, Blaine,'Jr., was 
Miss Marie Nevins, daughter of Col. 
Richard Kevin?, "of Oolntntms, O- Miss 
XcvinsV grandfather on her mother's 
>" !e \v:i-;*vt!iii:el Medary.he was Govern or 

" !<.«!!» is -n.diT Buchanan. Col. Kevins
••.^- • f:>'\v<-H-known Philadelphia family. 
': --s NYvins was a bright and charming

'.. <!u- \vs> educated at the Convent of 
Sn'.-.l Heart in Cincinnati, and was

.r::V.! to Mr. Blaine, in New York.
  .  . ::ii<«'r (i, USSS.

'. i:>- .N. Y. World of Sunday "says:'"Ac- 
. ".fliijMu tlie friends of young Mrs. 
t-:.iiiu'. the commencement of the

      .!!.k- dates from the time the baby
 ;. - l-:s;'t:/fd. The young mother being a 

I'aiholu', the child was baptized in the

An Kloqnrnt Appendage.
Tb« worst loss a cat must feel when 

bereft of her tail is the deprivation of 
the cat's chief means of expression. It 
may be that a cat which belonged to a 
breed which never had any tail might 
not feel that low, and yet bobtailed 
pusses seem absolutely mute and dumb 
in the ordinary relations of life though 
they purr and mew jnst as other cats do- 
There was a boy who said once: "Cato 
smile with their tail, don't they papa?" 
'HiB father told him there was no 
doubt of it; that they dkl smile with 
their tails. An intelligent cat can put 
more expression into the quirks and 
twists of her tail in half an hour than the 
school of expression can teach in a 
month. Did the reader ever see a cat

the Time.
On the occasion of a wedding in Vir 

ginia, not long ago, the hospitality of the 
family mansion waff taxed to its ntmoat, 
and one of the guests had to be accom 
modated with a hastily erected be<l in 
his host's room. Early in the morning, 
Jim, an irrepressible retainer of the fam 
ily, came in to light the fire, and bia 
master asked him the time. He didn't 
know.

"Well, you idiot, can't you look at the 
clock?"

Jim studied it anxiously for a few 
minutes, and then ventured: "I can't 
jes zackly make out what time 'tis, Mis' 
Smiff; but one hand's p'intin' todes you, 
en one hand's p'intmg £oda Marse Sam 
my. I reckon yon kuow what time dat

express doubt with her tail? She holds j is." Harpcr't Magazine.
it straight up in the air while she looks
meditatively in advance, and turns just
the tip of the tail first to right and then
the left in a series of quick little jerks.
F.vidently ahe is balancing two courses
of procedure in her judgment, and this
turning of the tip of the tail admirably
reflects the mental process.

A Safe Inirntinent.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring 

you satisfactory results, or in case of 
failure a return of purchase price. On 
this safe plan you ran buy from our ad' 
vertised Druggist a bottle of Pr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption. It is 
guaranteed to bring relief in every case, 
when used for any affection of Throat. 
Lungs or Chest, such as Consumption, 
Inflamation of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asth 
ma, Whooping Cough, Cronp, etc., etc. 
It is pleasant and agreeable to taste, per 
fectly sate, and i-ati always be depended 

upon.
Trial bottles free at Dr. I.. D- Collier's^ 

drug store. i

Did She See Them?

It was evening. The shadows threw

. IJ«rf« Prota».
Gentlemen I hear you have bad a 

windfall, Uncle East us. Uncle Rastus  
Yea, sab; my old marster died de odder 
day an' lef me fo' hunderd dollars.

Gentleman I suppose i ou will open a 
small store of some kind with the money? 
I'ncle Rastus No, sah; I specs I'll open 

aoflis.
_ Gentlemen Real estate office? 
" I'ncle Rsstua No sah; a lawyer's offis. 
I know several lawyer's an" dey all 
'pears to be doin' ever' well. Dere's 
money in office's, Mistah Smif, den dy is 
in sto's. 

Adrtce to Mother*.

M.-.S. WiNSLowVi SOOTHING SYRUP 
should always be used for children reeth- 
mff. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a buttle. »

Jim Like • Ilojr.

Old lady Why are you not playing 
i ball with the other little boys?

Little boy I mnfled er fly in de lef'
somber mellowness around the bed The j field 'an 'de cant'n chucked anodder fel-
friendii stood about the lady anxiously j ler in me place.'
watching for a sign of friendly j Old la.ly I wouldn't watch theui play

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

flTTTTV rULLl
.With the completion and opening of our new Eighth 

Street buildings   giving us many added conveniences, both 
for customers and our own people   we consider our estab^ 
lishment now fully equipped serve the public as neverbe-
iore.

The consumation of these long-looked- for improvements 
not only enables us to enlarge the particular departments lo 
cated in the new buildings, but to give additional space and 
added facilities to every other department throughout the 
house.

The public are invited to visit us from this time forward 
and inspect our new arrangements.

Clothier,-^-
EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

What is

CASTORIA

Miscellaneous

HEAR:

Best made Clothing in 
Philadelphia for Men, 
Youths, -Boys and Chil 
dren.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
OTH & CHESTNUT, 

LEDGER BUILDING

«'.:tiiolic Clinrch, 
has never

and thotiph young 
been charged with 

: :.-. in-4 tcKi niiu-h religion, his family it is 
? .i.'-l, was disjilcased when informed that 
.I^uies (j. Ulaine, third, had been made a 
< atholic. THat j-ounjr Blaine is an nn^iil- 
:. ! _' jr.irt to the treatment his wife has 
r-veivi-.l from his parents is shown 
fru-njs of^ both jjarties say, by the 
r.-^-anl he Jias always displayed for her.'"

recognition from this frail bark that was | if they treated me like that, 
about to sail for another shore. "She is Little boy I ain't watching '

•.i Warning. •

The modes of death's approach are
.iii  ;!.«. and stat'.stics snow conclusively

'.a: more jiepsons die from diseases of
Throat Lungs than any other.

! :«j>robable that everyone, without ex-
"      ji!!ffh, receives vast numbers of Tuber-
i-:o (it-rms into the system and where
t.V'.-e germs fall upon suitable soil they
s:art irifn life and dev.Iop. at first slow
ly ami is shown hy a slight tickling sen-
s;;tkin in the throat and if allowed to
continue their ravages they extend to
the limp; pmducins Consumption and to
the head, causing Catarrh. Now all this
iv 'ianirerons anJ if allowed to proceed
v.i'l in time cause dftith. At the onset
you must act with promptness; allowing

. a cold to go without attention is danger-
.ons and may lose you your life. As soon
a> you feel lhat something is wrong with
your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, obtain
a oottle cfBoschee's German Syrup. It
will give  i.-a immediate relief. *

.him:," the doctor said, EB he dropped 
her baud, the wrist of which was pusle- 
less Tho'eye of the .dying patient was j 
wild, glaring and glassy. All of a sudden 
a tremor shook the gentle form of the 
sinking girl, and with superhuman efiorl 
the exclaimed. "They have come, they 
have come '." Who has come asked her 
mother. -Brother John and Lucy who 
died long ago," was the feeble answer, 
and she was dead.

_ em play,
Ini waiten till de gene's over ter lick de 
capt'n  

Silk Net PluB

good for stomach, brain and lung. Nev 
er known to bite the tongue. F. C. & 
II. S. Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Md. »

. Sjrrnp ot Fig* 
Is Nature's own tiue laxative. It is

the most easily taken, and the most ef 
fective remedy known to Cleanse the 
System when Bilious or Costive; to dis 
pel Headaches, Colds, and Fevers; to 
Cure Habitual Constipation, Indigestion. 
Piles, etc. Manufactured only by tho 
California Hi; Syrup Company. San 
Francisco, Cal. Hr. L. I>. Collier, Agt. *

Wanted Kxperlence.

Farmer (to new hired man) Seems to 
me you spend a good share of your time 
tutting on the fence.

Hired Man Yes; I have done some 
thing in the literary line and am collect 
ing material for a book to be entitled 
"Life on the Rail."

Frleml».

It is well that a girl should have a few 
choice friends amonat lie young men in 
her parents'circle even before she has 
made her debut in society, for by these 
she will learn to judge the varying man 
ners, temperaments apd attainments of 
the men with whom she may afterward 
become acquainted. In this way she 
will become able to decide," iu due sca-

A man who has practiced medicine for 
40 years, ought to know salt from 
eugar; read what he says.

TOLEDO, O., Jan. 10, 1887. 
Messrs. P.M. Cheney & Co. Gentle 

men : I have been in the general Jpran- 
tice of medicine for most 40 years, and 
would say that in all my practice and 
experience, have never seen a prepara 
tion that I could prescribe with as much

CUutori* fa Pr. S»m1 PitcW» old, harmlw and qnlek OTBMi tor 
Infanta' and Children's Complaints. Superior to Caitor Oil. 
Paregorio oy Harcotio SyropT. Children cry for Castorla, MU- 

of Mothers blamm Caatoria.liana

Castorln cures Colic, Constipation ; 
Sour Stomach, Dlarrba-a, Eructation, ,
Gives healthy sleep ; also aids digestion : 
Without narcotic fitupefoctioo.

" I recommend Cnstoria for children's 
complaint*, as superior to any prescription 
known tome." H. A. ARCHER. M. D..

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, S.Y. 
TH« CiirriCR COKPA.VY, 77 Hurray St., New York.

'--.vre St.

confidence of success as I can Hall's
von.

son

Catarrh Cure, manafactiired by 
Have prescribed it a great many timoi 
and its effect is wonderful, and would 
say in conclusion that I have yet to find

, uc^...-    -~ ---, - . f case of Ca«arrh that it would not cure, 
, what kind of man she would prefer ; if they would take it according to direc-

to link her fate with.

Became it wan Leap Year.
An Ansonialawyer was sitting on the 

.-;  !« of the Central House, in Xewtown 
recently, says the   Ansonia (Conn.) 
.Sn/i'/itJ, when a pretty young lady 
.passed out of the hotel and up the street. 
"Thcre'eoes a remarkably pretty girl," 
exclaimed a gentleman conversing with, 
him, "and there's quite a little romance 
connected with -her, too." The legal 
gentleman was all attention at once

-as his friend continued: 
,5-he belongs down jn Baltimore and her 
father is.a wealthy liquor distiller of that 
City. She's got a cool $200,000 in her 
own right and a decisiveness about her 
that means business. She located at the 
George Hotel, Black Rock, this summer, 
coining there all alone. A young man 
sitting at her table attracted her 
attention. She spoke to him one 

.evening after he had met her but 
tln.-e times and she broke him all op by 
n '-:in^ him if he was married. He 
r c-'iiudtbat.be was too poorly situated for 
iKilTiajie just, then; he hadn't much 
11 .-.( }  and had to support his father.
 i ',", .;. I've plenty of money," she said 
.'i'.-'.y lion ?t you marry me?". 

j>'iiv returned to her home in Baltimore; 
tjv'. her father about the circumstances, 
».:t his consent and returned to Black- 
It --Ir with her father, wa« married in 
B  .l^eiKTU and she and her husband 
aiv passing the remainder of the season 
iii New-port asliappy as turtle doves." 
Tp- lawyer has been thinking ever 
si.-iiv what chances ther^ arc for young 
nioii in this'countrv.

That Rarest of Combination*.

True delicacy of flavor with true ef 
ficacy of action has been attained in the 
famous- California liquid fruit remedy 
Syrup of Figs. Its pleasant taste and 
beneficial effects have rendered it ;m- 
menselv popular. It cleanses the System, 
cures Coetiveneas, etc. Dr. I.. T>. Collier, 

Agt. ____________ *

A Negro Pastor Lynched by His Flock.

Dr. Alfred Williams (colored) is the 
pastor of the Antioch colored church in 
Edgewood. Some time asio he formed a 
co-operative store among his parishion-

tions.
Yours Truly, 

L. L. GORSUCH, M. D.,
Office, 215 Summit St.

We will give $100 for any case ot
Catarrh that can not be Cured with
Halls Catarrh Cure. Taken internallv

F. J. CHEXEY A CO., Props., Toledo',
O. J@-Sold by Druggists, 75c. oct 27-4f

Hon. Charles W. Jones, of Florida, who 
abandoned his seat in the T'nited States 
Senate and conducted an nnsuccesafnl 
siege for the affections of the wealthy 
Miss Palms, of Detroit, made a speech at 
a great democratic meeting in that city a 
few days ago, which won the warmest 
praise on all sides. It was 'one of the

CATARRH
COLD

IN 
HEAD.
^BVBBMHB^^via

TrytheOure^^^ m

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages. Al 

lays Inflammation. Heals the Sores. 
Bestores the Senses of Tasto, Smell 
and Hearing. ___

A particle U applied Intoeachnostrll and 
to **rrtable. Price 5Oc. at Drn««l«u or by
 all. ELY BHC)THERS,5« Warren St-,Ncw York.

I!cw»re of Frauil, as my nanio anil the prlrc an 
stanipo.1 on the iHittom of nil my ailrcrtlM-d thoe| 
Iwfuro li'iyin? Uic factory, which |>rutect tin- wearcn 
nt'.-ilust lilk-h prlcf-i auit Wifcrlur KO.K|S. If a ilcalel 
nircrs W. t.. UoliKliie .sliin^i at a ri^liirol urlit, ol 
fays In; ,ia.< them without my n»nn- ami nrXi: stamped 
on the bottoiu, put him down an a fraud.

ers, with himself as storekeeper. Dis- very best presentations of the issues af 
sensions soon arose. The store was nut i the campaign that has been made. The 
into the hands of two receivers. Thurs- j hope is entertained by tome of Mr.

again enterday morning the preacher was found in | Jones's friends that he will
the woods with over a hundred buckshot 
wounds in his body, made by members 
of his congregation, lie will die.

the national councils, where he was 
cognized as a man of decided abilitv.

re-

An Explanation.
. \Vltat is this "nervous trouble" with 

. \vir.t h so many seem now to be afllict- 
ed'.' If you will remember a few years 
ny< the word Malaria was comparatively 
unk-nown«i-to-day it is as common as 
anv word in the English language,- yet 
jtbj.* word covers only the- meaning of 
ati-.'.her word used by onr -forefather in 
tifies pa^t. So it is with nervous dis- 
«« > ?, as they and Malaria are intended 
t'l'-oiver what pur grandfathers called 

'Biliousness, and all are caused by trou- 
bk-sUiatarise.from a diseased condition 
of the Liver which in performing its 
functions finding it cannot dispose of the 
bile through the ordinary 'channel is 
compelled to pass it off through the sys 
tem, causing nervous troubles, Malaria, 
Biliocs Fever, etc. You who are suffer 
ing can well appreciate a cure. We re 
commend Green's August Flower. Iu 
cores are marvclons. *

• Backlen's Arnica Salve

The best Salve in the world for Cuts, j 
Bruises, Pores, Ulcers, i~alt Kheum, Fever | 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cliilhlaine i 
Corns, and all .Skin Eruptions, ami pos- j 
lively f-ures Piles, or no j>ay required. I 
It fs guaranteed to give satislartion, or j 
money refunded. Price -~> cents per j 
box. Forsalo hy I.. D. C..llier. * j

The CJarUrn of- Kilrn. ;

Dr. <'ampbell, who has been delivering 
lectures on his different "tlu-iries" in a 
tent at this plare for several days, claims 
to have li>rnied the Garden »f Kdrn in 
the United States. He says tlmt tin- 
fitvof St. I.-Hiis rs Picete'l on tl.c site 
of the pardon, and that the Missi.-sipi is 
none other than the Euphrates Kiver. 
He calls on the Bible to prove all Ins 
statements. He say* that within two 
months he will have all the tvorlcl."ago<:" 
on the subject.

When B«br wa» stek, we g«»e her Girtorto, 
men she WM a Chfld, (he cried for Qutoria, 
When she became Hlas, she clung to Caotorla, 
When sh« had Children, she jmre them Cutoriat

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice .Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Hooks made in all 
styles of binding and ruling. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printi-d on .Safetf Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS iu lurKe Variety.

GOLD PENCII-S, lYtm and Charm** make a 
beautiful Olft to either CJent or Ijuly.

POCKET KNIVE.S-A Fine- AVsortment- 
froni 50 cents U> j-5, each.

LEATHKK <!OOI« Our Specialty.

Plenxc give us a cull or write UK when you 
require nn.vlhlng to be found In 11 thoroughly 
equipped Book and and SlutlnncTV KMiihlixh- 
ment. Olnce!<upplleH of nil kind*. Incliulinr 
Ledgers, Day HookK. check HookN, Drafts 
Notiw, Letter Heads and Knveloprs. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSKI.I.ERS A.VD STATIONERS, 

No.SK. Baltimore HI.. three doorx lie-low 

Charles St.

nov.8-ly. Baltimore, Md. 
Refer to Pub. of this paper.

Miscellaneous Cards.

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS 

DISBURSEMENTS TOH

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES,
IN WICOMICO'COUNTY, 

For the Year Ending September s»th., 1888.

RECEIPTS :

R».nnco on hand Sept.. 30th., 1887. ...... . SOi W
State School Tax for M88... .................. 8 284 «7
HL»tc Free School Fund... .................... 1 810 27
Academic Kund.............. ..................... 1 200 OS
Collected on County appropriation... 4 912 84 
Approprltlon for building school

houHCH.......... .................................... 1 ON 40
Appropriation for high school build

ing, HalUbury ........................... ..... 1 «0» 00
Fines upon liquor dealers... ............... 90 00
State appropriation to Colored

School........................................ 2«1 52
Balance on special appropriation

1887, btilldlnKSChool holmes.. ....... 143 00
Clerk Court on account oyster license -401 60 
Clerk Court on account liquor license $28 25 
A. I). McKflck balance on house and

lot at Walternvllle.......................... 21 80
John Pattcrson rent of house In Sal

isbury........................ ................_ 7 00
John Robinson, for old school house

Hharptown.. ............................... 2000
Wm. Smith, Lot of Uround, Sharp-

town.....................................  ..... 28 50
Wm. Spear 1st pajrm't on lot Sharp-

town..........................:......-. ..... 8 50
thkili Uruvener Ut puym'ton houxe

Sharptown..... ........ ....................... 5 25
Joon II. Hordy for old house............. 10 DO
Dr. It. D. Collier, balance on acad

emy lot..................................... ...... S18 76
S. P. Parsons lot of ground at Par-

sonKburx........... ..................... ..   _ 20 00
Due Salisbury National Bunk.......... 1 flOO 00

Total.................................. «251H278
D1SBUHSEMENTS :

Ttnchcrs Halarte*..............................J815 248 38
Fuel.............................................  727 IB
Incidental expenses of schools........... 177 «l
Kent........................  ..................... 24 00
Hooks to Indigent pupils................... 48 02
Building school house*.............. J Ait 98
Repairing  ' " > 170 24 
Furniture blackboards and Btovea.  95 55 
Mrs. Margaret Parsons, Interest on

note given for Hlsh school lot..... 6000
Salary .Secretary. Treasurer and Ex 

aminer.. ........................   ........ 750 00
I'erdrcm School ComniH................... 212 05
((fflce expenses nnd oci-ount books... 16 85 
Printing and Advertising.................. 5805
Paid to Colored .Schools..................... 3 093 44
W E. Kheppard for .school house

built in l!»>................................. 9748
Insurance on school houses. .... .... .i4 So
Levin Malone for whool lot............ SO 01
Discounts, rfl Hank, and on levy........ (Ml 05
District library.................................... 10 01)
Sundries ......................................... 1«« 54
Hnlance In hand at Treasurer ......... 308 Si

Total............................................«5 192 76

Gick II-^da-hound r.;":c-v3all tbotronbles Inci 
dent to n bilious nl.:.oof tho system, such aa 
i)izzinc.«5, N.iuKc.1, D.-owalnesB. Distress after 
eating. 1'aiu in t!io Si le. Ac. While tUeirmoet 
remarkable BUCCCSB baa been shown iu curing

W. L. DOUGLAS
GENTLEMEN.

Tlic onlv ralf S3 SKAIMI.KSS Slioo smooth In- 
t. NO TACKS <>r WAX THREAI> t<> hurt 

Ilic feet, en- v iw hauil-«i-n-<il aixl WJI.L >'<>T KIP. 
I W. L. DorOLAS 84 KHOK, the original ami 
I .»nly hainl-si-«^(l wcl; $4 flit*-. K«IUO.'K cilstoni-matl*.- 
; times co^tlnz frorn **; lo $y.

W. I,. UOftiLAS K3.50 rOLICE SHOE. 
I Rallrxail Men ami Letter Carrier* all wrar them. 
i hni<>otli Inside as a Hand-^ewtti shoo. No Tacks or 
I U'axThread to hurt the feet.
: AV. L. DOUGLAS 82.5O SHOE I- unt-tcclled 
1 tor heavy wenr. Kt's: Calf Mioe for tho price.

IV. I.. IXIITRLAS 82.25 \VOKKINGMA>''8 
1 SHOK l.« tire l»-«t In the worhl for rough wear; one

pair ott^ht to n<-ar a man a rear.
1 W. L. DOUGLAS 82 "SHOE FOR BOYS U 
1 the t««t Srlionl Shoe In the world.

IV. L. DOU(iLA.S 81.75 YOUTH'S School 
I f51»"e fives the small Hoys a chance to wear tlieliest 
' fhoos In the world.

All marie in Congress, Button uncl Ijice. If not poltl 
Oy your dealer, write

W, L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
i

Heais-:i'!. yrt C.irtcr'j Littlo Liver Pflla ar« 
t I'.rll/ v'ln'ablri la Can.:tipati- in, curing acd pro- 
v*alili : t'lfiauni. iLufcc^Jplaiiit.whilo they also 
correct rlldiMnl.^i-iof.hoHtomiicli .stimulate too 
liver nnu i'otjuLite tho bowela. Even U they only

HEAD
r wonM bo lira oatprlceless to those tvho 

r fr jm «liisdl.-itn-.'--'i:igciiiiii>taliit; butfortu-

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
' SALISBURY, MIX 

Jan.28-tf

"PERFECT" HEATERS
(Trade Mark)

MADE BV

RICHARDSON & BOYTON CO..
832 add 334 Water S,., New York.

I'nlvcrsally noknowlcdced to be the most 
iworfiil ' and duniblv Klrr Place Heaters

Kitabllshed 18:17.

po.. 
kuown.

 whonnco try 1'ioin v. ill ilnd these IIUIc pills valu- 
able la Mjiaaaywavf I'aat they \s-ill not bo wil 
ling to (1 i r/it'jout tiiuiu. Bnt after all sick hood

; Ti.-is incident, told Ijy Jaiiien Payn, 
j surest s a new and novel definition of a 
gentlfiiiAii; "A lady sin L-.T. a lilll.- passed 
a* t<i y<ar.<aud svlinst- Yuirt> n-<i.s n..) so 
trood a* it n^ed ! > be, faih-d to } !  «- <  i In- 
pitiless llironv-: tln-v gmaiied and hissed, 
w: ercnp'.n n IMTWIII in ihe gallery t-alled 
  ml. n-jiriiarhfnlly: 'Jx-t :lu- liloi>mii:g ol 
cow have frfir jilay.' Then the lad 
came down lo the footlights ami wit 
marked distinctness exp.essed satisfac 
lion that in the assembly before her 
there was at least one true gentleman.'"

la the bsuo of PO mimj lives that hero U where 
wemiltoonr great L<,«jt. Our pills cure it whilo 
other* do uot.

Carti-r'a Little Liver ?:!!« aro very «mall and 
Terr easv to take. Out* or t\ro pills inakoa tloso. 
They aro s'.rictly ve^ct^blo and do not gripe or 
pnr'v. lmtl>y their c^ntloarUon pleawall wbo 
UMt'liem. In vlalsat ili-mlii: flvoforjl. Sold 
by drugi'IsU ovorjrwlicre. or fat by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Merit Win*.

We desire to -say to our citizens. that

He that knows nothing doubts of noth 
ing. Do not let your doubts cause you 
to waver, for you may be assured tna

Economy in X>ress.

liressmaker  There doesn't seem to 
be stnffenonghliere to makea train three 
yards long.

Society belle   Dear me.' How much 
more is needed?

"About half a yard"
"Well, take it off the neck."  I'hiladtl- 

jiliM Ilccord.

:  "A-s glares the tiger on his toes,
j Hemmed in by hunters, spears and bows.
; And, ere he bounds upon the ring, 

Belecte the object of bifc spring."
So disease, in myriad forms, fastens its 

fangs npon the human race. Ladies who
.! Buffer from distressing ailments peculiar

; 'to their sex, should use Dr Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription It Is a positive cure 
for the most complicated and obstinate

, cases of leucorrhea ezceasive flowing, 
painful menatration, unnatural " sup 
pression, prolapsus or failing of t5e 
womb, weak back, '-female weakness," 
antcveraion, retroverson, bearing-down 
srnsatirns, chronic congestion, inflam 
mation and nlceration of the womb^

' -in/lamination, pains and tenderness ip/ 
Ovaries, accompained with "internal' 
beat" ,.

for years we have bc-en selling Dr. King's | Earner's lx)g Cabin Liver Pills wil
New Discovery for consumption, Dr. cause the xluggish liver to resume its
King's Xew Life Pills. Hucklen's Arnica wonted functions and produce the re
Salve and Klectric Bitters, and have suits you dosirc. They are effective anc
never handled remedies that sell ,-Hwell, harmless, being purely vegetable,
or that have given such universal satis-      -.«----.   
faction. We do not h'-silato to gnaran- lie (at a Thompson street noree)  Ye
tee them every tin\e, and we stand ready is not look in' quite yo' nsiial se'f dis
to refund the purchase price ifsntisfac'to- ebeniti', Miss Johns!rig, Ise sorry to see
ry results do not follow their use. These 
remedies have won their great popularity 
purely on their merits. Dr. L. D. Collier, 
druegist.

She Oio, Mistah Jackson; de 
IRO feel in' blue.

fac' is,

He (sympathizing) Dat distresses me, 
'deed it do; but, aw yiisn not lookin. 
blue, Miss .fchnsinp.

Will be found an excellent remedy for 
sick headache, Carter's Little. Liver 
Pilli<. Thousands of letters from people 
who have used them prove this fact 
Trv them.

Don't disgust everybody hy hawking. If you can't buy the SII.K NET Plug at 
blowing and spitting, but use Dr- Sage's your 8tore,,write for a sample, to F. C-
Catarrh Remedy, and he cured. H. S. Todd, Agents, Srlisbnry, Md. *

If You Are Sick
With Headache, jtenralgln, KhrumatUm Djipep- 
tla. Biliousness. Blood Humors. Kidney Diieue, 
CoocUpalton, Female Tn.ubleJi, Fcrer and Ague, 
Sleeplessness, Partial I'aralyuls, or Nervous Prat- 
timtion, afe~ I'slne's Celery Compound and bo 
cured. IB each of these the cawc is mental or 
physical overwork, anxiety, expt* lire or malaria, 
the effect of which is to weaken the nervous sys 
tem, resulting In one of the*: diseases. Remove 
the CAUBI with that great Nerve Tonic, and the 
RESTLT will disappear.

Paine's Celery Compound
»Nerve Tonic. In my.. 3S¥£ 135rUb*t" , *«>!?£. «*«-' ** <«'*° Du^^***
wrought a neat rhAnge. My nerroameii entirely 
dinppearea, and with It the reraltlnK affection 
of the stomach, heart and liver, and the whole 
lone of the *y>tem was wonderfully invl(oratrd. 
I tell my friend*, ifiici u I hare been, Palnu1.

Will Cure You!
Knldbydrurrtet*. 91 : nixforKi. Prepared only 

by \Vfcuji, JtiC)[jii:i«oK i Ca., Burlington, VI

f«r the Aged, HITVOM, DeMIKiM,

' i;o other.

A Cress 
A Coat
Garments Renewed 

A Child can use them I
Un«--unM«d far all Fanor and An Work.

A t dnifKlxU and Merchant* Dj» Book &  . 
WU S, hICHAROSON A CO, Prop*., Bwflafte, Vt.

} • FOR 

10 
CENTS.

Tutt's Pills
•dmnlate* the torpid liver, atrenirtb-
••• the dlireatlve organ*, regal ate* tbe 
bowel*, and are nncqaaled a« an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In malarial dUtrlcU their vlrlne* are 
widely recognized, an they POMC** pec 
uliar properties In freeing thenyatem 
from that poUon. Klegantly mi gar 
coated. Dooeamall. Price, 2&cts.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St., Now York.

WM. RADAM'S 
MICROBE 
KILLER

SOU) BY

DORMAN & SMYTH,
SALISBURY, MI>.

The Great GERM
or BACTERIA 

DESTROYER.

To Cure Disease, 
Remove the Cause.

l'!iy«:;ci.ins, hy scientific researches, have discovered 
tliiit (icrms or Itaccillt commonly c.
arc the cnUM: ol disease.

nly called Microbes,

The .MtcKnUFKlLLSR CURES hy dettr<yi*gthe 
ti-:fn«'»-t : at the lame time furifiet tin tlucd and 
i'ttr'/i/* rrf* tht system. Mr, Kadam has established 
Factory No. 4 in Philadelphia.

Office at 819 Arch Street.
Inv.i'.i.lsaml persons suffering from CATARRH, 

BRONCHITIS.CONSUMPT1ON.MALARIA, 
RHEUMATISM, Diseases of the Blood,etc., 
hr writing or calling at above address, will receive 
cirxii'.nn ^ivitm the nrstory of the MICRODC KILLKR 
r.nd the * rn-s it has made. Agencies will be estab 
lish- i! i:i Transylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Ma- 
rylnnJ, and I >istrict of Columbia, which this Factory 
will Mljinly This Germicide bi 

A- SURE RESTORATIVE TO HEALTH.

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, Sims<;, 
FRAMIXO, LATHS, &c.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY. 

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AND CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

JOB OFFICE 
Is now fitted up more 
completely than ever 
before with Machine 
ry and material for all 
classes of work. We 
refer with pardonable 
pride to the work we 
have turned out dur 
ing the past year, and 
we ask a comparison 
with that of other Offi 
ces, whether in the 
city or country. "We 
make a specialty of 
small work, such as 
Pamphlets,

Bill Heads,
Note Heads 

Cards,
Envelopes,

Statements, 
Posters,

Dodgers,
Legal Blanks, 

Checks,
Tags, i

Invitations, 

and special work ofall 

kinds. We have a fine 

assortment of type, 

good ink, competent 

workmen and all oth 

er requisites necessary 

to turn out good work. 

Prices are much lower 

than other offices that 

turn out the same cl ass

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards

FALL OPENING
_________________ *

Having just returned from the City \ 
a large and beautiful line of Men's, Boy's 
Children's Clothing, we are now prepare 
show the very latest styles of Fall Cloth 
We also call the attention to our imme 
line of Children's Knee Pants, and must 
they are really handsome.

HATS! * HATS! * HATS
Young men if you want a small shaji 

London Style Hat, of the very best qua$ *; 
give us a call before purchasing elsewhe 
We have them in all colors and styles, e 
also price to suit the times. Call early wh 
we have a full line, at the Reliable Cloth 
and Hatter,

\V'e believe you ought 
to know the quality you are 
getting, no matter lion- low 
ihe prke. It is only fair 
dealing to tell you. This is 
the only House lhat does it 
openly.

A Higher Notch 
for Clothing and 
Sales V ...

We are not going to be governed by what every 
body is doing. Not, when we can do better.

Tolerably sure of a first-class Winter for selling 
our Reliable Ready-made Clothing we have made full 
and plenty. (We have five other big stores to provide 
for). !

It takes the top-rank in all directions quality, 
way it's made, and cost of our twenty-seven years 
manufacturing 271^ is better. - * 

And now expect a high-pressure campaign in * 
selling die goods, the lowest prices you ever got, and* 
the largest business we ever got.

It'll not pay anybody to try to undersell us. 
For the fourth season Ironclad Cloth Suits, $12. 

Bed-rock for good value. You'll blister your hands 
and not break or tear it. ;

Still better for $16. Another old-fashioned, solid 
quality. The Wanamaker Cloth. You'll knock an 
ordinary $i 6 Suit to rags while you are wearing the 
newness off this. Many thousands sold.

The best Overcoat for $12 we ever knew. Not 
only warm and well-made, but quite dcessy.

For $15, the best $15 Overcoat in the land. Fur 
Beaver; cloth-piped edges A marvel of a sturdy 
Coat for wear and warmth.

Your backs and your purses "alike will get sound' 
cause for comfort at the old corner. ' - --

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market Sts., 

Philadelphia.OAK HALL,

"Yellow Jacket," "Yellow Jacket'-

This is a brand of Tobacco wiiich stings all

NOTICE.
This is to give notice that 'heunder- ' 

signed examiners, appointed by the i 
Mayor and Council of Salisbury. Md., to j 
go upon and view tin- property of \Viu. j 
S. Parsons on the north side of, anil ) 
binding upon West f'hun-h street, hrar , 
ite junction with Mill street, anil to asses? j 
the loss antt damage to be incurred and 
suffered, by the sn'ul Parsons, by reason 
of the widening and straightening of 
said street, and also to estimate (he ben 
efit* that may accrue therefrom to the 
said Pardons, will meet on the said prom 
ises of the said Parsons on Wednesdav, 
the 17th day of October, 1SSS, at tlie 
hour of 0 o'clock a. in., and said damages 
and benefits.

LEVIN M. DASHIELL, 
GEORGK WALLKK, 
F. M. SLEMOiNS, 
JOHN* H. WIIITK, 
JAMES CANNON.

i inr.liir. to ]
\ow to t' ' ' - —— 

irf <w.'ul noC«tt»Ol,l>
._  AmplM^J vvlluth* Wktch.weicr 
«*  krpt tbvm la roar h.im" f'- r tt month, and shown t 

tothoM wboniBf h*TcH-»];rfl.ih.-y N*it>m<* ;our ova prop<rtl 
tt to poMlble to make IhU rrtetl or*r, ^odlnff tb« AOU1 
      '  lCO*TV»m|>lnt

*WT) [>)«-* l.iv* N?^Q !;>  Irx-tiiiy fur» month or twj 
tt from 91OOO to 8&OOO la lr»cU from tbi 
conolrr. Th'«, tr^ TTI"; wnn !i*rful offer *T«

I. I. TODD & CO.
WICOM1CO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

. 
nT troabl

d jonr r» 
lebto w

r»»-»r4 will >• i ••• 
rit* u«"*t> i»r.' •

lr irtr-rr. A jvw 
t •f^r y«nkoow»Il1tfr»

COSTLY HA* * '• «- • :"*"*• -••'- • >..--^«

S IIDEK NISI, 

ilnnloy Tondvln vie Mary U. Klder, el. nl.

n the Circuit Conrl for Wleomlro Countv. 
Sept. Terra, IS*.

Ordered, tlmt tue sale of the properly incn- 
loncd in tliesc proceeding* of Ainandn Toad- 

vln, deceased made und reix>rt«;<l hy K. 
Stanley Toadvine Trustee, and the dlstrlbn- 
lon of the proceed* ofxnld wiles ius made by 
naldTruxtec bo ratified ami continued, nnlent 

.use to the contrary, there he shown on or t)e 
ore the tirnt day of January Term nexl, 
provided a copy of this order bo Inserted In 
some weekly nVwopnper printed In Wlcomlco 
counly, once In oncli of three snccesulvo weeks ! 
before the 1M dny of Dec. next. The report i 
tales the amoiin't of wiles to bcftt.72. i 

CK.\«. F. 1IUL.LAXD. i 
'rue Copy, Tent: | 

K, M. 8LEMONS. Clerk.

C. E. HARPER
Has a First C'jass Watch Maker to assist 
him in his busine«and he is prepared to do

FIRST CLASS WORK.
He also lias for side first class goods and 
is determined toiiive entire satisfaction 
to liio customers. *

C. E. HARPER,
SALISBURY, MD.

I IIAVK THK I.AIKJKST STOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS
AXD OTHEK ROAD WAGONS,

THAT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

I liavp been In the business lone; enough to 
know irliere to buy lo ndvuntiiKe nnd will
give my patrons tho benefit of mv experience. 
There Is no need of soli ' " " ' ~ - 
yourpurelinR«K Infills
There Is no need offline to Iliprlty to make 

line.

.Til

One Ktcam mill, Airnlshed with one upright 
saw rorsaw-lnK shlptlmben one SI Inch cir 
cular BIUV; two lar^c- plulnem, scroll nnd band 
KaW3. A re-saw) us? tnuchinc. nnd other small 
FBWH driven by two H and 'M horse power en- 
Clncs. The mill Is located ut the depot In the 
town ofUllford, Del. Kor pnrtlcnlarH apply 
lo H. BABHEK. 

. Mllford.Del.
J'. s. Knot sold I will rent for % of the

sept Mm

I Can Positively SellJust as Clteap 
and a Jsittle Cheaper than 3Fo«t 
City Houses and Sfive you the 
Freight and your own Fare ;
then my assortment Is larpe enough to make 
a selection from. I can please you, don't be 
uncait}' about tlmt. My repository IK now on 
Rook Street above J. If. White's Livery.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
mny.Vtf. Salisbury, Md.

of work. Estimates 

given promptly and 

orders by mail will re 

ceive prompt atten 

tion.

THE

"ADVERTISER,"
ESTABLISHED 1867.

Has double the circulation of 
any journal on the Southern 
Peninsula. This is no empty 
boast, but a positive and guar 
anteed fact. Published, every 
Saturday morning at Salisbury, 
Wicomico County, Md. Read 
what some of the largest ad 
vertisers of this country say :

' SVe find your paper as an advertising
to be unexcelled, and have de 

rived much benefit therefrom." J. H.

LADIES
2STOTIOE. j

By virtue of authority vested in. me j 
y the County Commissioners of Wicom- ; 
co connty, I will, on Wednesday, Octo- | 
>er 24th, 1888, at 10 o'clock a. m., sell j
contract for furnishing material and j 

uilding bridjre over the "break" in tlie^ 
:u*rk mill dam, aa reported by M. A, \ 

 'arsons, E. M. U'alston and £. J. Adkins, 
xaminers. Specifications and plans j

can be aeeu at County Commissioners' I 
ffice, and at office of Humphreys A 1 
High man. : 

by public auction on the :

m> Yo«r Own Dyeing* at Horn*.
TbeywfllftTevrVTtUnc. They are told «T«r7; 

wlxre. Price 1OO. apaduf*. TtMrbamnoeqnaJ 
1 ot Strnwih. Brlghtnsw, Azaaont in 
or for Fastnesi of Color, or noo-fadJnv
They do not crock or «mui; to o»k>rs.J?

R. K. TRUITT A SONS:
?or»»l«t>j

RANTED MAN ro
inches: weight too Ibn.: rettll price «3S; other-

7ver"b»foc« sopplled by olhrr Mote rompanlei. H 
't orp not ifOverniHl hy thr Sufr Pool. Adarei* 

ALPINE SAFE CO.. Cfncl«B«tl.Ofcl».

Subscribe for the 
SaJistar AdvertiserPaper of

PIANOS,

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS. -

AND OTHER

Leading Instruments.

Convince Yourwlfof the BEST PLACE 
to buy first-class PIANOS and ORGANS, 
Band Instruments, String Instruments 
and Musical Merchandise of all kinds, 
Sheet Music, Music Books, &c., Ac., at 
LOWEST PRICES, by writing for onr 
latest illustrated Catalogues and Prices, 
which we will Mail you Free.

AGENTS WANTED.

LEJichDls, OttoSntro&Co.,
Traveling Salesman. 19 E. Baltimore, 8t^

Seftford, Del. Baltimore, Md. 
J. MILTOX PARKER, Local Agent.

. N- & Co., Philadelphia. 
"The best evidence of onr opinion of 

the ADVERTISER as an advertising medium 
is best shown by the fact thatwejbave 
used it for the last five years." STHATV- 
nRiooE & CLOTHIER, Philadelphia.

''We have used the columns of TUB AD 
VERTISER for years, and have evexy rea 
son to believe that the investment made 
in advertising our business in that paper 
has paid us handsomely." A. C. YATES 
& Co., Philadelphia.

"Having for eome time past watched 
the effects of advertising in different por 
tions of the State, we take the liberty to 
express our entire satisfaction with the 
work THE ADVERTISER has done for ns. 
This journal, having been on onr lists 
sine* 1874, has proven Itself to be an in 
fluential advertising medium, and we 
look upon it as a representative publica 
tion of the better class journals on the 
Eastern Shore."--A. C. MAYEB & Co., 
Baltimore.

The above are bat a few of the many 
testimonials we have, bnt deem those 
sufficienHo prove the value of this jour 
nal is an advertising medium.

The Advertiser,

imitations of

OLD RIP"
when you think of placing some thing else 

your shelf instead of that most popular 
brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

Yellow Jacket'^
which we will sell you for less money. ^

."TEN PINS"
is another popular brand which, knocks out all 

other sweet Tobaccos Write for prices
or call and see us.

I

B. L. Gillis & Son, ''
Main Street Bridge. . ' 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and aH kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.

Maryland Steamboat Company I
FALL SCHEDULE.SCri 

~3tfiSTEAMER ENOCH PRATT.

BALTIMORE & SALISBURY ROUTE

Salisbury, Maryland.

D. J. GORDON,
Photographer, next to Postoffice, Salis 
bury, Md. All kinds of Photographic 
work. Special attention paid to enlarg 
ing old pictures. Instantaneous Process. 
Interior and exterior views made. In 
dia Ink, Water Color and Crayon 
pictures. Mail orders receive prompt 
Attention. Prices Reasonable.

ON AND AFTER

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH., 1888, 
THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. Wbf.) 
 very TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATUR 
DAY at 5 P. M., for
WlffOA TB-8 POITfT, 

DXA2.-B ISLAND, 
ROARHTO POINT, 

JfT. VBSNON,
WHITS JTjtFZ/V, 

WIDOEOK,

L. Power
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood

QVANTIOO.
FRVITLAITD. 

SALISBURY.
Retnrnlnt, will leave SALISBOBY. at 3 

P. M. eTery MONDAY, WKDN?»DAY and 
FRIDAY slopplngatall wbarve»on the ronU. 
Arriving la Baltimore at 8 a. m^ following 
mornings.

Prelgh ttaken Irom all station* on tb« W 
A P. and N. Y., P. it N. Railroads.

*Machinery of Mode.ni Design- and* 
Snperior Quality of

PLAHIHG mus, SASH; oooa*f
BLINDS, FU *- '

Itetu of Far* b*t SaHtburr »**
Plratclaw, one way 10.00   Round trip fKSO 
Second"    " 1JO    " " 150 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty daya. 
State Rooma, *1 Meals, SOc. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWABT>B.ENBlGN,Pre«Idenl.

98 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Ortoftp, pllcgood.A«ent,8alUpary. M4

Wagona, Agricultural Implements, 
Mazers, Car Shops, Ac Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. 8U Phila.

\
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ONCE MORE

!'A. F. Parsons & CO.,
Il.VVK OX HAS..

«»A LARGE STOCK OF-**

[Choice Whiskeys
Bfcth*Foreign and Domestic,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET. FRESH.

*

' Also a! fine line of Choice To-'

Miscellaneous Cards:

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF A VALUABLE

Tx/TTT ,T_.

bacco and Cigars.

Hy wrtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Md., in case 
of Julia A. (iordy v& Ma'ry E, White, 
Xo. 076 chancery, the undersigned will 
sell at public auction at the court house 
door in Salisbury, Md. on

Saturday, November 10th., 1888,
at 2 o'clock p. ni.. all that WATER SAW 
AXD GRIST MILL in Parsons' election 
district of said county, sometimes known 
as ' Purnell I. Jones mill," with all the 
mill lots and btiihlinjre thereon, and all 
Hie mill previleiri's, rights, ways and ap- 

[ pnrtenances belonging to the" said mill 
j property. The said mill property being 
j the same tlt.it was conveyed to Ehslia J. 
I White by Jacob Hastings, bv deed dated 
' the 21st ^dav of November, 1887, 
and recorded'Liber F. M.' S., No. o folio 
80. v

THE LARGEST
WHOLESALE HOUSE

TERMS OF SAJJ3.  $100.00 Cash, bal-
ance of the purchase money payable in

! one a"d two equal annual instalments
' with interest from the day of sale, to be
1 secured by bonils of the purchaser with
sureties satisfactory to the Trustee.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, Trustee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.  All credi- 
i tors of KlishaJ. White are hereby noti- 

fied to tile (heir c.'aims with proper

Miscellaneous Cards. THE QUEST.

May not be able to Rave enough from hi 
dally earn Ing* to leave a Hiifllclent Hum to 
Family, should death or mlxfortuue defen 
bis plans; but

ATVTATT

may obtain a policy by a small premium that 
will do that and MOKE. HI* WIFE I ins a 
right to demand thin protection. Ills  

OIHIILIDIR/IElIsr
are entitled to It. 
AOE require* It.

As endowment, bin OLD

THE

on tne Lower Peninsula.
Stock jof Rye Whiskeys Can't : .vouchers with the Clerk of the rircuit 
i - u ._ . i ' '.-i ' Court on or before the 1st Jav of March
be beat anywhere. I hey are . i^s-y. -

UNADULTERATED.
JAS. E. KLLKGOOI),

Trustee.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the. finest 
jrands of imported s^n-xls.

We (are prepared to fill all 
orciersl promptly.

-A2 F:

To My Patrons.
Parsons & Co.,

j . Uiquor Dealers,
1

Near the Piv ot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

removed
f'Vlfi C\]r\ cTlOTlT'TT St,OUO. and has paid in premiums, up to 
Lilt? U1U. fc>IlCUJ.l/y , SI.ITTUJB, the amount!" his eredlt from

GEORGE C. H'LL,

Having 
from
which I have been oc 
cupying for the past! 
year, to one of the ele-j

WASHINGTON
LIFEIKSDRAKCECO.,orN.Y.City,

line time strong points lo.ofrr :

A liberal contract. »
Residence, travel and occupation un 

restricted after two ycacs.
Policies incontestable after 3 years. 

Immediate settlement of claims. 
Non-forfeitable dividends.

Dividends at end of first year. 
Annual dividends from date on jiolify. 

Dividends to protect policies. 
Assets not subject fluctuation. 

SteaiJy growth for 2S years.
Asset* $9,000,000. j 

A stronjr companv, with a y<n>-\ record, i

Life iHsurance as an Investment.
A luinkcr nfNi-w Viirk City IK ItiMinil'In 

Tur. \VA«HIN<;T<»S I^IKK IN.-SITKANCK fo.M- 
-ASY of Nrw York.ttmler Policy >'<>. .V<H, for

I mocked at Llfe-"Glre me the gift yon hold!" 
Sighing, she offend me a crown of gold. 
"Kay," I besought, '^fhe boon I crave is higher 1" 
Smiling, sho handed tne a brand of fire,

I spoke to DeaUi "Uafold your mystery!" 
And held Life's torch above my head to see; 
When la! there sboue beyond Death's prison

bars 
Thu holy glitter c-f eternal stars,

 Margaret Upplacott hi Traveler's Record.

>CFROM THE HOSPITAL."

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
'Urlty,KtrviiKth nnd wholesomenesji. More 

tcononiUral than the ordinary kf ndK. andeun- 
101 be Bold In ciiinpetition with tlHMiiultitiitle 
>f low test, short weight ulujii or |ilu.sj>hate 
K)wder«. ,V*/r/ «»(// 1-1 mint. HOVAI. 1* \KINIJ 

Co.. IWi Wall At., X. Y.

vidends Is suuy.OO. Tills Kenlli-umn hi us 
lind the protex-tloniil his pnliev i if $3.0(10 ami 
the additional dividend* upon It, for 21 years. 
The value of this poliey liMlay us a death 
claim Iseleven hundred (1,1(11) ]HT ei-tit. UJKIII 
Ihe net Investment! The amount that would 
be paid underthepolicy Is S1.WJ.OI.

A fact: By the n»ii-fi>rrelliihlr Divlden.l 
System nf Tim WASIIINI.-TOS this |M>lley, 

fur years, even If tli<-' 
:>r p:»ld, and hi ruKe - ;'

<leutli the Company would ̂ iiytlie IKilley itiul 
remaining dividends.

A nut her fuel : Tin- uvrriisc'roKt ortliU pol- 
Iry,per annum, l«*l.l(l fur fitch $1,<HO.'!

Still another: The result of this pulley ax a 
{ <-la<in after il vears Is lietter hv ?1.->II thannon's Shoe store, I am|^.1i 1I|lRr! M1 "1 '" nv<"tc<1 """l">i"nL"""<' ln "
' est.

  » *      t    i t t   ! ^*»»*< i *i '" *«Cabinet Maker and Undertaker gant storerooms of W. ipm'!,!;^,',
H. Jackson on Main 
st.. next to James Can-

nps Hank nt G per mil. (*«niiiM)UU(t inter-

much better prepared i A,! '<•>'•

to serve my 
ers. I shall, in the fu 
ture, carry a much 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me

| r\ OT*^r/^ii^T*O l^Ci TT\ J-LOX C L*xJXvJX O *m*CvXX

that my pvices are ex-
WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC., ceedingly reasonable.

I guarantee all my 
work.

CHAS. BETHKE.

UOCk St'n.-<^. I. II. White's I.iverj .

Ail kind* of dnr Cabinet work dont In me 
 eatettand miwt nrtlspo manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS '
mrulshed and ISurial* attended either in tlie 
county or by riril, vrithiiCM miles of Salisbury. 
MfcUy-

Merchant Tailor

id note thiK flirt: The holder of this pok ;
upon ItRMirrcnder, would lie entitled ton |

___ _4__ _. | paid-up policy for?l,7UU.i>Oand no further pny- 
CUS tOm- inents n-<iulred. I

No Intelligent man \vlll question this Ou-t : I 
! The non-forfeltat>le dividend protection In : 
| the policies issued l>y THE WASHINGTON is - 

not furnished in the policies of any other   
I company, nor by the IIIWK of auystnte;thcri- - 

for THK WASHINGTON given the mont in- i 
Kurunce for the money, and it" pollelex are : 
the cheapest and the best. ^'. }

O-Kor Rates of Prvmlunr'<in any Age'or'- 
Plan, and any other information concerning I 
Lite Insurance, addrcttK .

L. H. NOCK, Special Agent for Maryland 
nnd Delaware. »T to

PKED'S Mru, TEtia, June 2u. !»-«  The 
Swift Specluo Company, AUontu. Gil.  Gen 
tlemen : One of my rblliln-o wus trouMrd 
with rheumatism nml Imlln for about two 
yean. We tnvo tier Tariims kind* of lxri!l- 
clae.buc without jiro't, a-ij tirtnui to dwji.-ilr 
of curing hor M alL 1 » » |«ntu«Ae<l to tt y 
your Swill'* Spi-ellte. After *lii- tint! uttni 
Mveral b..tt!i-B tliu  Mucs.^i all ilivpix>are<l, 
anil she U uow a hale, J.'-.Trtv and h-altliy 
Clrl twelve yrnrn old. AnotLt-r rhlM hal 
Just become afflicted ID the mime way. and I 
am u»!n.j the a. 8. SL aud ar.tk-l jiriu- a prompt 
and permanent cure. N. c. W^aitoxxa.

RICH HILL, Mo , Julr 7. l«;-Tho Swift 
Specula Co., Atlanta.. Oru  Gentleman: Our 
little girl when but threo wrvki ul.l broke 
out with ecieinx We trii* I the rin>icrl|>tltiii» 
t roni neTtfral »n>o«l iltxMur-, Init without nor
 peclal benefit We trii-d s. a. 8.. anil l>y the 
tlmeonebottk-wa.-! piue her hrad N-KEW In 
heal, find by I ho time »hu hml tuken nix 
botucx nho wa* vmniiMelr cunxi. Now ale 
haa. a full ami heavy hcail of hair  a rubui*. 
neartg UiUd. I feel It hut my duly to make 
thui fUIemc-nt. BespectfuUy, II. T. SUUBC. 

CniTTiXooot. TI.XX.. June S7. 1S8*-The 
Swift SpeclOc Co., Atlanta. Oa.-OelitlomeE   
In IS* I ccmtnvteil l>lo.->tl |x<l»on. audatouco 
nought a physician, who t/vatnl m« for *fr- 
eral mouthn. Hjr hu nilvlce I w«nt to Crab 
Orchard Spring. Kr.. wlicru lil» cour-o of 
treatment wan c-irefullv bbnvrvtil. I rvcov. 
«red, u I thought, ljut th* next fprltjK Mm- 
plrt bepnn to apprnr on rayfaue ami UxK. 
Thete gradually liiorcawU to port's am! rutt- 
iilu*; ulcvj1*. I wjw ntlviKi-tl to try s. M. fa.. und 
lminedlkli-lv after taking It I comiucnct"! to 
Improve, slowly at first, but more rapidly 
uflerwanlis nnd KO-jn nothing rnnalmil ui 
U-U of my trouble. My Uio.1 U now Thor 
oughly cleaujil. and mv *>«tcm fri'elp.m 
taint, and I owe my pri-nom, i-<)iulltlon  n 
perfect care  ! . your mo-lk-lm- Icin-.-ifullv 
Kl»e 1hl» *ta!i meni that <>thir< who have
   j.TercU a* I h;r.-i- may reap MI. sn^«- l«m-!l- 

UAIUIY M. BUKT, tt We.it Xluth St. 
Ho««, LA.. May 2S, lS8»-Tlie Swift Spcclfc 

Co., Atlanta. Ga_  Ocntlemou : About two 
yoan affp zny 
tirely. I wiu
despaired of t>iT f,-ellnK well a coin. AH 
that the phvsl*,-i.-i.-r.s dune fir nu- brought nr» 
r~rinanent r"li.-r. Prlem!« lrL-l.te.1 tbnt I
 hould glv» S. S. S. H fair trial, although I 
thought 1C would !»  thnm-lngmvaymoiier 
After tokloK a thorough i-ourei-^iiy hmlt'i 
and ttrenKttf 'niturneit, aurM njtmt aay Umt 
B. 6. 8. al^ucr-vinvd inf. u I dlMKrde<l all 
othem whllv usln^ li. A» n tonic I can mort 
hi-artlly n>onmnic:id ll ; fur peri'ral rteWIIty. 
It certainly Is a speclflc. XV. f. UHUXTQ, J. P.

zny Kn npral health jrave way
>Jelillltalc>I that I almnct

Having returned to.Salubury, for the par- 
urllng tile Merclianl Tailoring** ( "el>u" !it-

W Mr. VT. F. nrltfgen, and "Ho«ra. LA.-I 
will my that hli

Trrat'-- on liln,*l ta.-l Silu D:«I 
fror. TUK MTIFT 8y»ci»ic d... 
At!ant-i. On.

I es mallei 
Lrawt-r 1.

L. H. BALDWIN, 
and Delawu t.

for Mttrvland

8 Postatace Are.. Baltimore, Md.

will Vie fbarid oomplrte a»d :is well
 elecied'aC any display of similar goods ever
 hewn in this town. Price* LOW.

W. Jennings,
Ml floor Williams buildinu, 

", SALISBURY. ilf>.

H:'WHITE&JCO'..
having orected new livery ptables on

t prog«J5jJ.4» furnish- first -class Teams 
J,f eTWjwlescnpUon. Patrons will find 
'their horses anJ. carriages carefully at- 
' tended, to. Passengers conveyed to any 
part of the Peninsula.

PRICES MODERATE.

I. W. WHITE & CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

JOSEPH
>   FASK1ONAP.1.K  

Boot and Shoe Maker,
DOCK

MALISBl'Rr,

Oehm's Acme Hall.
l!A!,TI.\|Mi:irs I.AU"i'-ST

CLOTHING -:- HOUSE.

GEO. K. UOWHOIN!

GEO. E. BOWDOIN & CO.,

Grain Commission Merchants,
6 '

. Cor. Bowly's Wharf & Pratt St., 

(UPSTAIRS.1

Entrance on Bowly'a Wlmrt. ,

BALTIMORE.

l intere-Jt 
- the uii'-n

• : ».' 'In- ftnuth :

Thi«wi! 
yon. Vo'v.'- 
and Boys' 
ami tlie South- .Ma'l 
iiipj-^-foreiL'n am 
stylt-s and lir.iili. 
work, {iramlf^: n-stilts.
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DBS. W. G. &, E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DKNTISTH, 

Olce on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryluml,

Vc offer our profeHxional f*ervir<>H 14* the 
pftllcat all hourx, Nltrtmv ll.xidc (iius nd- 
mnlHtorcdlo thncedc.slrliie It. One run nl- 
wiy* be found at home. Visit I'rinci-bs Anne 
efery Tuesdny.

HARNESS.

"Yes," said the Rev. Mr. Dibble, 
knew I could depend upon the hospitality 
of my flock to entertain this excellent 
young divine, seeing that my own house 
hold is in so disorganized a condition, ow 
ing to tho exigencies of cleaning house. 
It will bo only for a night or two, and we 

^all know what is promised to those who 
xgccivo tho angel unawares."

And Mr. Dibble rubbed his hands and 
looked smilingly around upon tho mem 
bers of the Young Ladies' Aid association, 
while a very perceptible murmur of assent 
rose up from the aggregate collection of 
curls, bangs, frizzed hair and crimped 
laces.

Not a damsel in the number but would 
gladly have extended her gracious hospi 
tality to tho Rev. Felix Amory. who was 
to preach a sermon in aid of "Homo Helps 
and Missions" at the village church upon, 
tho coming Sunday evening.

"I'm s!;ro," said Miss Lida Larkspur, 
promptly anticipating the crisis, "papa 
would bo most happy to receive tlj» gen 
tleman!"

While the other ladies looked indig 
nantly first at Miss Lida, then at each 
other, and whispered, "Bold thing!"

"Most kind of you to promise it, I'm 
sure," said Mr. Dibble, and so tho matter 
was settled, not at all to the general satis 
faction.

And Lida Larkspur went homo and is 
sued orders that tho parlor curtains 
should be washed and ironed, and a pound 
cake of tho richest nature concocted.

While Kate Ducr, tho doctor's sister, 
who was as fond of young clergymen as 
Lida herself, and would in no wise have 
»bjected to varying tho monotony of her 
homo life with a spice of ecclesiastical 
novelty, returned to her crochet work 
with a yawn and a general impression 
that life was a bore.

"We are to havo a young lecturer from, 
thcritrin the church on Sunday even-' 
ing," she said to her brother when he 
bustled in to dinner.

"Eh".'" said Dr. Duer, swallowing his 
scalding sutip; "aro we? By the way, 
Kate, tlu-iv'.s a new case of smallpox on 
the railway embankment."

"Dear mi1 ," said Kate, who was com 
pounding a r-.-fresuiug salad in a carved 
wooili-u bowl; "I hoixs you will keep well 
vaci-iisatcd. Ilu^h."

"Oh. tlu-rc''.s no trouble about that!' 
said thi> Doctor, "only the other patients 
in the- liofcpitul object to sudi a case.

"I .should think it very likely," said 
Kate with a little mono.

"I must try to isolate him somo where, 1 
saiJ Dr. DIKT 1 hotigh'tfuliy. "In ono o: 
tut-so ftone hoiiM'M by the river perhaps 
Old Mrs Viggers has had tho disease, '. 
know."

Tlii/n IV. Disor, tasted tho salad 
pn>!:uuii<x-d it first rati-.

I'itpherville was all on the qui vivo 
that ilny when tho double shotted piece 
of tidings flew on the tongue of popular 
rtini'-r through the town. ''An actnal 
smallpox caso in thoir midst and a young 
minister coming all tho way from New 
York to appeal to their sympathies on 
behalf of homo missions."

"I wonder if it is contagious?" said old 
Mrs. McAdams, looking very round eyed 
through her spectacles.

"Contagious!" said Mrs. Emmons, "it 
ought to find, its way into overy house in 
our village."

"What!" cried Mrs. McAdams, "the 
smallpox?"

"Xo, certainly not," said Mrs. Emmons; 
' the sympathetic movement in favor of 
homo missions."

Then every one laughed. Mrs. Mc 
Adams looked puzzled, and Mrs. Emmons 
drew herself up and remarked that "it 
was very irreverent to laugh at sacrod 
things."

But Miss Lida Larkspur, whoso father 
«lid :iot believe in vaccination and who 
had a mortal horror of tho disease against 
wliich the famous Jonner waged so suc- 
cvssful a warfare, was much troubled in 
her mind.

"I've always had a sort of premonition 
that I should fall a victim to the small 
pox." sighed she; "I only wish pa would 
let me be vaccinated!"

It was on a sultry August evening, tho 
bky full of lurid clouds, tho air charged 
with glittering arrows of electricity and 
tho big drops beginning to fall, when 
there caaie a knock at Miss Lida's door  
a most mysterious tap as sho afterward 
declared.

"Who's there?" said Lida, opening it 
sufficiently to obtain a glimpse of a tall, 
pale man with a pocket handkerchief 
fuldcd tnrbanwiso around his head.

"Excuse mc/'said this apparition, "but 
I think I here loat my way. Might I ask 

' -er? I am the    

 nxx wm taste aencuros arter my itmg 
walk. But I do not know what leads you 
to think that I am a victim to the vario- 
lold. I have lost my hat In the wind, to 
be sure, and am compelled to wear this 
Syrian looking drapery on my head, but I 
never had smallpox, and hope never to 
ancounter its horrors." 

I Kate Duer turned first red, then pale.
"Then," said she, "if you are not the 

smallpox case, who are you!"
"I am Felix Amory,'r said the young 

stranger, "the chaplain of St. Lncetta's 
hospital in New York. I am to preach in 
aid of the home mission on Sunday next." 

Bite Duer burst out laughing. 
"And every one has been mistaking 

you for tho smallpox cas«! Oh, Mr. 
Amory, do come in. How could we all 
hare been so stupid? But you seo the 
minute that you began to speak of the 
hospital"  

"I dare say it was very awkward of 
me," said Mr. Amory. "But it's the way 
I have always mentioned myself to 
strangers. St. Lucetta's, yon know."

"Yes, I know," said Kate. "But to the 
good folks here, there is only one hospital 
In the world, and that is the Pitchervrllo 
institute."

Mr. Amory enjoyed his tea, sliced 
peaches and delicate "angel cako" very 
much, as ho sat conversing with Kato 
Duer by the soft light of the shaded 
lamp, while the rain pattered without. 
And when the doctor came it was cozier 
yet.

"The smallpox case?" said he. "Oh, 
that is safely isolated at Hope's Quarry 
since this morning. And doing very well, 
too, I am happy to say. Upon my word, 
Mr. Amory, I am sorry tlAit you havo had 
such a disastrous experience."

" 'All's well that ends well,' " said the 
young clergyman, leaning back in his 
snug corner with an expression of ineffa 
ble content on his face.

Miss Lida Larkspur was qui to indignant 
when she heard that Mr. Amory was stay 
ing at Dr. Duer's residence.

"Just Ijko Kato Duer," said she. "To 
maneuver to got that poor young man 
into her hands, after all. But if a man 
rushes around tho country, telling every 
body that he comes from a hospital, what 
can he expect?"

"The most awkward thing I ever heard 
in my life!" said Mrs. Priutemps, vindic 
tively.

But this was not Mr. Felix Amory's last 
visit to Pitcherville. He came in autumn, 
when tho leaves were red and then In the 
frozen beauty of winter. And tho last 
time he askud Kato Duer "if she was will- 
Ing to encounter tho trials of a minister's 
wife?" And Kate, after a little hesitation, 
said that sho was willing to try.

And Miss Lida Larkspur declared that 
"any ono could got married if they were 
as bold about it as Kato Ducr. " Waver- 
ey

THE BLUE FLOWER.

Tho blue flower batytted my dreams, and I longed
with a passionate pain. 

With a wild young heart and a bounding poise,
that mystic flower to gain; 

But the years rolled by In a hopeless quest, till
length, grown won and old. 

In a palsied hand I clasped the flower to a heart
that was still and cold. 

 Wilson K. Welsh In Lippincott's Magazine.
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man from the bos
"Certainly not,'1 said MlssLidaT 

the door abruptly In his face, 
.gracious! have I stood face to face with 
tho smallpox case?" and then she ran for 
tho servant and the camphor bottle and 
went into hysterics.

Mrs. Priutemps lived in tho next house 
 a picturesque cottago overhung with 
Virginia creepers, with- a plaster cast of 
Cupid in tho garden and a great many 
bluebells and carnations a young widow 

I who read all the newest books and somo 
times wrote gnshing poems for the; sec 
ond rato monthlies.

Mrs. Priutemps imagined herself like 
j tho gifted and unfortunate Mary, Queen 

of Scots, and dressed up to tho part as 
far as Nineteenth century prejudices 
would allow her, and she was seated by 
tho casement trying to find a rhyme to 
suit a most unaccommodating line of 

j poetry, when the tall, pale stranger ap- 
I pcared under her window, "for. all the 
| world like a troubadour or David Riziio 
! himself,"as Mrs. Printemps subsequently 
! expressed it.

"Excuse me, madam," ho began, "bnt 
I am just from tho hospital, and"  

"My goodness mcl" cried Mrs. Prin- 
tomps. and Jumped to her feet; "how 
daru you come here and toll me that to 
my face? Why don't they isolate you?"

"Madam!" said tho stranger, in sur 
prise.

"Go away!'' said tho lady, banging
down her window and bolting it. Then,
to her maid, "Betsy, rum across the

; meadow to Mrs. Underlay's and tell her
' the smallpox caso is rampaging all over
; the country trying to get people to let

him in, and sho isn't to open tho door on
any account. And stop at Dr. Duer's and
ask Lim what kind of sanitary regulation
he calls this."

"I'm afraid I'll meet kin. mem!" said

: Betsy; "and I ain't been vaccinated these 
seven years or more."

"Nonsense!" said }Irs. Printemps. "If
 yon go across tho pasture yonH get there 
before ho docs, llmry, now."

Kate Ducr was standing in her door 
way watching the storm roll grandly over 
the mountain tops, when the weary and 
bewildered traveler opened tho gate and 
came hesitatingly in-

"I beg your pardon," said be, meekly, 
"bnt I think there must bo something 
singular in my appearance. People seem 
to shut their doors against me, and shun 
mo as if I had the pestilence. And I can 
not find the residence of Mr. Dibble, the 
clergyman. Would it becking too much 
if I wero to request permission to rest in 
your porch until the storm la overT I 
came from the hospital, and"  

"Ob, I understand," said Kate, quietly. 
"You are the smallpox patient. But I 
have been vaccinated and am not afraid 
of tho disease. There Is a very comfort 
able chamber in the second story of the 
barn, and you shall bo carefully nursed 
and taken care of there, and"  

"Bnt yon are mistaken," cried the 
young man. "I am not"  

"Hush!" cried Kate, gently. "Do not 
be afraid to confide in me. I am Dr. 
Duer's sister, and I know tho whole story. 
Sit hero and rest a little, and I will bring 
yon somo broad and milk until my brother 
comes."

"I am a thousand times obliged to you,"
 aid the stranirer. "and tbe bread and.

Beauty and the Climate. 
The. Bostou woman, considered as a type, 

i affords a most entertaining study to the 
observer who is disposed to view things 
from a humorous standpoint. She Is in 
teresting because so different from tho 
female of our species elsewhere. Unques 
tionably, she is not beautiful. You may 
promenade - Washington and Tivmont 
streets for half a day, ami never see 0110 
really pretty girl. Venture into tho shops 
and you will find not a few, behind the 

.counters. But they are not of the in 
digenous breed. They come, almost with 
out exception, from '-'down in Maine," or 
from Irlsh-Americnn parentage a cross 
nearly always productive of pretty faces 
and good figures. In society, which is a 
sort of caste by itself, there arc some hand 
some women, but not very many. Iu tho 
population at large beauty in pettieoats is 
singularly lacking.

Doubtless, the climate has much to do 
with It. Hero it is winter eight months 
in tho year. There is no vegetation until 
tho 1st of June, to speak of, and it is 
mostly gone by the beginning of October. 
Tho sun is not generous with the rays it 
sheds upon the cold soil of Massachu 
setts. Such conditions are not favorable 
to tho cultivation of loveliness. In the 
warm parts of tho earth things bloutn 
spontaneously; girls aromoroapt than not 
to grow up pretty, their complexions aro 
clear and good at at any rate in youth  
and their figures aro r^indcd with the 
lines of grace. It ought to bo as natural ' 
for a woman to blossom Into beauty, even 
if sho fades afterward, as for a flower. 
And under favorable circumstances it is 
so. In this region, however, even the 
young girla, at that ago when they should 
bo loveliest, are plain and angular. Rcne 
Bache in New Orleans Picayune. j

It lay on a bed of white velvet in a tiny 
morocco case a strangely beautiful stonl 
of shimmering moonlight gray, set in a 
dull gold ring of antique workmanship.

Bnt instead of the sunlit gleams which 
aro characteristic of opals there was a 
vivid dash of scarlet in its heart like a 
stain of fresh blood.

Ethel Lynn turned the case round anc 
round in her white fingers.

"I never saw anything so beautiful!' 
she murmured, her goldeu hazel eyos re 
flecting the sparkle of the jewel. "It is 
quite tho loveliest ring I over saw in my 
life! I wonder if it would fit me."

She slipped it out of the case and over 
her finger. As she did so a yellow slip ol 
paper fluttered down and lay unnoticed 
at her feet.

"I wonder why Aunt Ellon never 
showed it to me," she musod, as she ad 
mired her new ornament. "And whose 
could it havo been? Perhaps the name is 
inside."

Sho tried to draw tho ring from her 
finger, but it refused to come. Ethel 
smiled.

"How easily it went on! And I suppose 
I shnll have to use soap and water to get 
i. .-it again."

Hut the ring resisted even the influences 
of soap and water. Pretty Ethel gazed at 
it in comic dismay.

"This is a fix!""sho said, aloud.
"What, my dear?" said a quiet voice 

! .'rom behind.
And Aunt Ellen, who had entered un 

observed, came to hor niece's side and 
gave utterance to on exclamation of horror 
ut sight of Ethel's hand, on which shone 
vhc opal riifg, dripping with soapsuds.

"Ethel! The cursed opal: Uow came 
it on your finger, child?"

"Cursedl" repeated Ethel. "This beau 
tiful ring? Oh, Aunt Ellen!"

"Yes, my dt-or cursed! Take it off at 
once, Ethel!"

"But, auntie, it won't come off," said 
the girl, despairingly. "I've been trying
 and even soap won't budge it a single 
inch."

Miss Lynn turned pale.
"Oh, Ethel, Ethol!" sho groaned,"what 

evil genius prompted you to slip the fated 
thing on your finger? Did you run such 
a risk after reading tho prophecy?"

Stooping she picked up the faded, time 
stained slip of paper, 'and held it toward 
her with a shaking hand.

"Head it again, my dear," she said.
"Why, I never saw it before!" answered 

Ethel, womlfriugly, us she unfolded the
 slip and read its contents aloud:

"Life f.-r lifu fur Morton'a sin. 
Such shall !*  the doom of Lynn 
Till a ninldvu of tho race. 
Pure of heart and fair of face, 
From the hungry, seething flood 
Saves the lost of Delinaim-'s Mood; 
Then tbe race, of Lynn shall cease. 
And Zorah's soul repose In peace." 

"What doggerel!" laughed ' Ethol. 
"What is it all about. Aunt Ellen? Who 
was this Zorah. and was this her ring?" 

/' "I never meant you to hear the story," 
said Miss Lynn regretfully; "but since 
you know so much, you might as well 
know all.

"Zorah Dclm'ainc was a gypsy girl  
very beautiful in her wild, picturesque 
style. So, at least, thought Mortou Lynn, 
your great-groat-grandfather. Ho "paid 
her a great deal of attention won her 
love, in fact and mrght have married 
her eventually had not sweet Amy Leigh 
appeared upon tho scene and ensnared 
him with her sea bluo eves and yellow 
hair.

"Tho consequences wero ho fsrsook 
black eyed, queenly Zorah, and married 
Amv in throe months' time.

1 'fcora Dclmaine met tho bridal party at 
the church door after the ceremony, and 

-pronounced a curso upon the House of 
Lynn, to tho effect that each of that name 
should perish by drowning Morton first, 
then'his descendants In their turn. Sho 
threw tho opal ring given her by her false 
lover at the feet, of the pole young bride,

Daman me tnongnt, myircuenmnne. 
wife."

Ethel's fair face grew thoughtful.
"Yet how well it all fits in," sho said, 

reflectively. '. "The opal ring was gone 
from my finger when I came back to con 
sciousness, and no trace of it has been 
found. It must- have dropped into the 
river. Then Aunt Ellen marrying that 
dear old Maj, Carrington. your best friend, 
and my marriage with you, brought the 
fulfillment of the prophecy. For the racq 
of Lynn has virtually ceased, or is at least 
merged in that of Carrington and Dacre."

"Sere coincidence, Ethel."
"Well," said his wife, with tho very 

prettiest pout in the world, if it was only 
a coincidence, you provoking old skeptic, 
you must admit it was a very singular 
one." Saturday Night.____

MOODS.

ttyon a mountain summit high, 
A trysting place of earth and sky, 
Three friends once stood in sUeot awe. 
Each contemplating what he oaw.

One gazing on the landscape found 
In changing features only sound: 
To him It was a memory 
Of some majestic symphony.

Another hi the vastness caught 
The essence of a poet's thought- 
Tbe measures of fe noble rhyme: 
Enduring aa eternal time.

The third a stranger to those art*. 
That moved and thrilled his fellows' hearts  
Remembered with a nameless dread 
The face of one whom he saw dead. 

 Frank Demptter Sherman in UpplncottX

THE OLD SETTLER'S YAM.

Tbo Newspaper* of Japan. 
It is only eighteen years since the first 

newspaper was published in Japan. Still 
51,000,000 copies of newspapers were sold 
in 1884, and tho increase of 1879 was 
double that of 1870. At present Japan 
lias 575 dally and weekly newspapers, and 
Its dailies numb*r 07. It publishes 85 
law magazines and 111 scientific periodi 
cals. It has 35 medical journals and an 
equal number of religious newspaper*. Its 
people read eight different story papers, 
md 103 papers 'cater to the agricultural, 
commercial and Industrial classes. It has 
its Punch or Puck, and this is filled with 
cartoons and witticisms taking off the 
public men of tho mikado's empire just 
10 Pock and Jttdgo do those of our repub- 
ie. All of these ftf*» *re published in 

Japanese. They we THd by the natives 
' ' country, and the wo*upon them is 

done ^3ttr»££bvn»tive ifclfcr. They are 
tho ontgrowthof Qfmmny.]gvill»B,Uon and 
they arc tho great edncatoMf tho 
pie. Frank G. Carpenter in 
World.

" 'My heart's blood stains that stone. 
Take it, and with it my curse!' 

"Tho bride was carried to her home In i

"I see by the county paper, 'Squire," 
remarked the Old Settler, "th't down in 
the West Virginny woods or up in 'em, 
or over In 'em, w'ichever way them woods 
nay be sittiwated thuz plenty o' paint 
'ers yit a p'radin" 'roun' and seekin' who 
they may devour somebody. W't o' ye 
think "bout it, 'Squire?"

"I hain't thunk nut bin* 'bout it," re 
plied the 'Squire. "An' I don't keer 
luthin' 'bout it, nuther, w'at's more. 
Paint'ers th'ts way down in the West 
firginny woods hain't no good to me. 
Sow, if they waa a prancin roun' in the 

woods soine'r's nigh here, th' mowt be 
some usct o' speakln' Tx>ut 'em. Then I 
I'd go out an' tamper with 'em, an' hev 

somo fun a ticklin' on 'em. Did ye ever 
seo a paint'er. Major?"

This unexpected query of the 'Squire's 
made the Old SetUer gasp. After tho 
many exploits in chasing and overcoming 
>anthers that he had iu his time given the 
lotails of to the 'Squire, tnis query con 

voyed to him the idea that all those talcs 
had been received by the 'Squire with a 
degree of incredulity that was not flatter- 
ng to the relator. But the Old Settler 

replied to it more in sorrow than in 
anger.

"ISquiro," said he, "bo I to 'spect that 
cr recomemb'r'nco is playin' ye tricks, or 

30 1 to ketch it frum yer remark th't yer 
aith in the hist'ry o' tho Sugar Swamp 

deestric', ez I hev ben givin" ye p'tic'lar 
p'inta on fer twenty year an''better, 
Lain't np.bigger'n a mustard seed?"

"Wull, Major," replied tho 'Squire, 
"that's a leadin' question, an' I 'bject to 
answerin'. I mout criminate myself, ye 
know, ez we say in tryin' cases. But I'll 
say this much, Major, an hope It'll content 
ye, an' that is th't my recomemb'r'nce 
hain't playin' me no tricks, not by a two 
gallon jug full!"

"Yor 'oology is all right, 'Squire," said 
the Old Settler blandly. "I only wanted 
to know how ye stood, that's all. Now, 
ez I know, I'll perceed an' answer yer 
question. Did I ever see a painter? 
Mountains an' mountains of 'em, 'Squire! 
An' it'd ha' been a rippin' good thing fer 
them, I kin tell ye, if tJ*cy hadn't never a 
seo me, fer I plunked 'em, an' I plunked 
'em, an' I rasseled 'em, an I hustled 'em, 
till it got to be so th't it were a techin' 
sight to see 'em tryin' to git fer safter 
pastur's w'en they heerd o' me being In 
the woods. Bnt a paint'er had to hev Ms 
'larm clock sot so he k'd git up very 'arly 
in the mornin' if ho lost me Wen I struck 
his trail. Me an' paint'ers was ol' 
'quaintances In the good ol' davs o' Sugar 
Swamp, 'Squire, an' it were 'cause the 
paint'ers couldn't out my 'quaintance th't 
th' hain't no more on 'em left,In this bail 
iwick or any other bailiwick o' thlsdegln'- 
rit county. Did ye ever know Coldy 
Hardpate, the queer chap th't were allus 
a shiverin', and the warmer It were the 
harder ho shivered?" 

"Yes, I know'd him," replied the

"ieven on "em i were nu ovn-j  «< - , 
'Squire, th't I act'ly had to blubber like a 
caff an took to wonderin' w'at I k'd do to 
help 'em out o' their 'tarnal bad fix. Ez 
I stood thar watchin' 'em in sorrer, w'at 
did I see bnt a snortin' big paint'er come 
a tearin' inter thatpatch from the bushes 
on t'other side. -He stood**thor a second 
or two, an'then nesed 'roun' 'mongst them 
paint'ers, on' doin' of it, in a hurry, too, 
I tell ye. I k'd see to wunst th't tho big 
paint'er know'd 'dzac'ly w'at wero up with 
t'other uns. but, 'Squire, I wa'n't lookin' 
fer w'at follered. I wa'n't, b'gosh, fer it 
were a leetle the funniest p'fbrmance I 
ever see, even in tho Sugar Swamp dee- 
stric'. W'ilo I were gazin' at tho onfort- 
nit passel o' paint'ers, I see one of 'cm 
ketch tho toil of another un in his mouth. 
Then a third un ketchcd the first tin's tail 
in his month, an'-so on till tho hull 'leven 
was strung out; iioium onier one a^- 
other's tails.

" 'Wat in tho name o' Sam Hill is a 
doin', now? says I. > '

"I wa'n't long a fiudiu' out, for tho big 
paint'er th't hod kirn' a tearin' in 'mongst 
t others backed hisself up agin the leader 
of the 'leven onfortuit uns iu tho line, 
and the leadin' onfortuit un grabbed his 
tail. Ez soon ez ho had did that the big 
pointVr started the percession, and w'at 
were ho a doin' of, 'Squire? IlavuY his 
eyesight all right he wero qist a leadiii' 
his 'loven blind companions outuii. that 
patch, b'gosh, an'a marchin' ol 'em home! 
That were a sight. 'Squire, wuth trayelin' " 
a good many miles to seo, an" were so 
techin' th't the tears tumbled down my 
cheeks bigger'a white beans.

"Bcin" cur'ous to see w'at mowt be the 
upshot o' this sing'lar p'int iii nat'ral 
hist'ry, I follered along quiet like, an' tho 
percession marched ez solemn ez a f niier'l 
through the wood. I had follered 'em 
incbbe a milod w'en suddenly Coldy Hard- 
pate, who had ben skiuuin' iu the neigh 
borhood for some fun with his guu.stepped 
out from behind a tree. The sight 'o' 
the percession of unfortunit paint'ors 
didn't seem to be ez tetchin' to lum ez it 
wero to me. He unly looked at it; fer a 
couple o' seconds, an' then an idee struck 
him. He up with" his gun an' whanged 
awav._ The fust thing I seo were tho 
leadlu' paint'er tearin' like a streak o' 
lightnln on through the woods, an" with 
no more tail to him th'n a doo rabbit. 
Coldy had shot it off slick an' clean, a»' it 
staid right in the mouth of tho leadhY one 
o' tho 'loven onfortnit paint'ers.

"The perccssion kirn to a stop. Coldy 
steps up an' grabs the tail ho had shot oft 
of tho paint'er ez were leadin' the t'other 
uns, an' starts ahead, stiddy an' slow. 
Tho percession started arter him, an' ho 
led the hull o' them leven paint'ers straight 
to his cabin, whar he knocked Vin 'Vi tho 
head, one arter t'other, and put ou eend 
to their onfortnit state. I don't know 
wuther it were tho suddint way tho ideo 
o' getherin' in them paint'ers had struck 
him, or w'at it were, but jist artereendiu' 
the mls'ry'o' the 'leventh paint'er Coldy 
were hit with a shiver th't made the raft 
ers in the cabin rattle, aii 1 'fore he k'd 
gethcr himsel' an' brace agin it, it shook 
tho breath outeu him; an' !io passed over 
Jnrdan."

"Then you'll never sec him ag'in." re 
marked tho 'Squire, calmly but positively, 
"fer you'll pass in t'other d'rectipn." Ed. 
Mott in Now York Sun.

i a
1 the whole affair. Nevertheless, he was a 

little startled on picking up the ring to 
find that dash of scarlet in tho stone. A 
year later he was drowned in attempting 
to ford tho Platto river whon the current 
ran swift. He left one son, who grew up, 
married and met the same fate. Ills son, 
your grandfather, was swept overboard In 
a storm on the Pacific ocean. Ethel, how 
did your father die?"

"He was drowned," auswered the girl, 
In low, hushed tones. "Ho fell from the 
bridge, and the current carried him 
under."

"True," said Miss Lynn. "You and I 
arojtho solo survivors of our race, and you 
are a 'maiden, young and fair.' What in 
ference do you draw?"

"Don't ask mo," said Ethel, shudder 
ing. "It is all too horrible. But I do 
not, I will not, believe in the curse. What 
became of Zorah, Aunt Ellen?"

< .<!>,g^pr^.rpd Hark, Ethel! What

or heerd any good of 
him, nuther. His word wa'n't much bet- 
ter'n somo other folks's tH't I usety know, 
an1 know yit. He were allus a ketchin' 
paint'ers, ttk> to hear him tell it."

"Wall, I know of his ketchin' 'leven, 
an' all of 'em to wunst, too," said the 
Old Settler. "W'at he mowt ha did 
'cordln' to hisself I can't sw'ar to, bnt 
about them twelve paint'ers I know'd in- 
dlvid'ally an' person ly an' w'en I know a 
thing individ'ally an" person'ly, b'gosh, I 
know it tol'ably durn sure, an' I hain't 
afeerd nor back'ards in walkin* up to the 
dough trough an' afrydavyin' to it!"

"I heerd, wunst, sumpin' 'bout them 
[ twelve paint'ers," sold the 'Squire,

"Ye never heerd it right, then b'f 
exclaimed the Old Settler, "fer I 
never oven toP M'riar 'bout it, an' 
nat'ral hist'ry o' them paint'ers haint 
know'd by no one else DutuJS.' "Coldy"
TTw4 -~' n * -.!- A  - * '     *   ~ . . » *

The Principle of Life.
"I havo studied," said Mr. James Bell, 

"for years to come to some settled belief, 
and I think I have reached it at last, so 
far, at least, as discovering tho principle 
of life. Electricity, I have no longer a 
doubt, is tho vital principle. Life ii 
nothing more nor less than electricity, 
and I believe that within five years all 
men will acknowledge this to bo a fact. 
After studying all theories I have come 
to that conclusion."

"You think that as men become better 
acquainted with the nature of electricity 
they will find it to be the vital principle?"  I do."

"Why, then, If that be the case, would 
It not bo possible by the infusion of elec 
tricity into a dead body to restore life?"

' 'Because I do not think it would be 
possible to restore to its normal condition 
a machine which is, if not wholly, at least 
in somo of its parts, worn out. I do know 
this. I was hi Paris during the cholera 
plague, when hundreds of people were 
dying about me each day. Tho 
only precaution that I used was 
to wear silk underclothes and double 
soled silk stockings, thus making 
myself a non-conductor and keeping mv 
natural electricity imprisoned. Thus 
guarded I went everywhere with perfect 
impunity, supremely confident, that I 
could not catch the disease."

"Do yon not think that your imagina 
tion may have had something to do 
with itr"

"I believo that the effect of the imagin 
ation upon tho physical system is some 
times powerful enough to counteract the 
eflects of disease, but I am confident that 
in my caso it was the silk" Brooklyn 
Eagle-

that?" _ __ 
A dull, rumbling sound shook tho"e*rTn' 

and air.
Ethel sprang to the window. 
Haifa mile distant the Platte river 

flowed darkly,[sullenly, between its shady 
banks. Like a wild beast it roared and 
washed against the bridge until the 
giant structure trembled and tottered.

Ethel watched it with fascinated eyes. 
Suddenly there came a crash and the cen 
tral props gavo way and were carried 
down stream by tho angry current. The 
treatlework fell with them and from-the 
middle of tho bridge to tho great water 
tank on the village side tbe oridge w*« 
open, with only a narrow plank on either 
side connecting the broken fragments.

Ethel glanced up at the clock. Half- 
past S already, ana the "fly-er" due at the 
little station at 0 sharp.

She turned a horrified look upon her 
aunt.

"It stops for nothing," she said, in a 
husky voice, "and it goes like the wind. 
Auntie, I must give the signal; there la 
no ono else near enough!"

"Ethel, you shall not!" gasped Miss 
Lynn, starting forward as her niece 
caught up a shawl and fled toward the 
door. "Remember tho curse of Lynn! 
Ethel! Ethel!"

But Ethel was already on the railroad 
track, hurrying toward tho river, and 
gave no heed to her aunt's voice oi dis 
tress.

JSoft Fjunoua Lkona. 
I have spoken of the ikons, or pictures 

of saints, which abound In the churches, 
but it is not only there that such are 
found. In the house of every good Rus 
sian there is a place consecrated to ikons; 
in the dining room of the hotel and the 
counting room of the bank yon will see in 
ouo corner « picture of some saint set up, 
and often with a candle burning before it. 
In tho streets ore little chapels or 
shrinc3, erected to contain such ob- 
lecta. The two most famous ikons 
in St. Petersburg ara a head of 
the Saviour upon a banner which 
was carried with Peter the Great 
at Poltova and to whi.ih he ascribed his 
victories, and a picture of tLa Virgin and 
Child, called "Our Lady of Karyan," at 
the cathedral which is named after it. 
This is a copy of a miraculous image bo- 
longing in the city of Katyan,  which was 
discovered uninjured among the ashes of 
a conflagration In 1870 and which is still 
worshiped there. This' copy was in Mos 
cow in 1613, and is believed to have been 
the means of tho delivery of that city 
from tho Poles in that year. Cor. San' 
Francisco Chronicle.

Onward she flow with breathless haste;* 
unheeding the sharp stones which cut and 
bruised [her feet at every step, pausing

not until she reached the bridge, and the 
great brown water tank loomed up before 
her.

Clinging dizzily to tho iron railing she 
felt her way across the narrow plank, not 
daring to glance down at the whirling 
flood beneath, lest she should lose her 
balance and fall.

As she reached the other side, faint and 
giddy, the whistle of the incoming train 
broke upon the roar of the angry river.

With tho sound new life entered Ethel's 
veins. Snatching tho scarlet shawl from 
her head, she ran along the bridge, war 
ing it frantically, as the fast Apress 
swept round the curve.

She saw that her signal was observed. 
Tho speed of tho train was Klackened, and 
.with a sound as of roaring waters in her 
ears she fell senseless across the track.

"And to think," said pretty Mrs. Dacre, 
some six months later, "that you should 
prove to be the 'last of Delmaine'u blood,' 
Royce, dear; and in saving you that awful 
day I lifted the curse from Lynn How 
little I knew I should meet my fate la

,te took to shlwin1 so arter he had 
, ' palnt'ers th't he 

shook the life outen hisself in less'n no 
time, an* didn't hev a chance to tell no 
body 'bout it, an' I were the unly one ez 
had the secret locked in his chlst. I've 
kop' it thar ever sence, but now I'm 
agointer let it out, 'cause Coldy's mem'ry's 
kinder ben sot on, an' I'm agointer show, 
b'gosh, th't it can't be sot on ez long ez I 
kin haul up hist'ry f'm Sugar Swamp 
deestric'."

"I can't tell ye w'at tho natur' o' Coldr's 
system were t'at made its predominecnn' 
foatur' a sort o' perpetyal ager, but ho 
had it, an' it kirn. In good play, too, w'en 
he wore rasselin' a b'ar or a painter, fer 
Coldy wero cz strong ez a mulley ox, an* 
w'en he clutched his b'ar or his palnt'er, 
an' that ager o' his got to workin , it jist 
shook the everlastin' belix outen 'em so 
quick th't they hadn't time to wonder w'at 
were movin' of 'em. Then ag'in it were a 
queer thing th't his shiver never bothered 
Coldy in dm win' bead with his rifle, an' 
he k d plunk the bull's eye, or the b'ar's 
eye, ev ry time. An' another queer thing 
were th't water seemed to "feet his shiver, 
for w'enever Coldy'd drink a tumbler o' 
water his hand'd shake so th't durn nigh 
all the water'd spill out. But contrary 
ways an' queerest of all wero th't Coldv 
k'd fill a tumbler with apple juice chuck 
to the top an git it to his mouth without 
never losin'a drop.'

"Thr nsety be a cur'ons patch o' vines 
th't growed on one edge o" the swamp in

The Laundries of Turlg. 
Taking Paris and tho suburbs as pos 

sessing a population of 2,500,000, and 
assuming 40f. a year to bo tho laundry 
bill of each inhabitant, that would tcpre-   
sent a total of 100,000,000,000f. annually 
for tho laundry industry tho half of 
which sum is divided between the city 
and the suburbs. Tho several monster 
hotels have an establishment that they 
support in common where 12 tans of 
linen can bo handled in a day and by 100 
"male" laundry maids.

There are 300 public laundries .or la- 
voirs in Paris, of which 30 oro floating' 
castles on tho Seine, and 58 in the sub 
urbs, giving employment to 63,138 wo 
men and 10.GCJ5 men tho hitter arc ex 
perts at the smoothing iron, and others 
may say with Mantalinl, their "life is one ' 
dem'd horrid grind" at tho mangle. A 
floating wash house pays a ri vor tax of .If. 
per square yard of its bottom per year. It 
contains 120 places, represents a capital 
of 72,000f., nets 41.000f. receipts, tho ex 
penses being IT.OOOf. Allowing far ex 
tra charges, tho owners make about 25 
per cent, on theircapltal. •• ' "

Each "place" is lot for about 1$ francs 
per day, though taken bytho hour; this 
includes hot alXalino water and other et 
ceteras. The linen is only washed in 
these establishments; somo haro drying 
lofts, but after being pressed by machin 
ery the linen is placed iu a centrifugal 
machine and whisked into dry ness; some 
times it Is dried by hot air. The dnties 
accomplished, tho linen posses int&tho 
hands of tho makers up.   A laundress 
earns about 4 francs a day, from 0 in tho 
morning till 8 in the evening, less ono 
hour for breakfast. Thojr and bakers 
supply the largest percentage of aeath, 
from consumption. Paris Cor. St. John's ' 
Globe. ._______

Tho Ace of Trees.

Where the zone test can bo applied, wo 
know that the age imputed to tho tree ' 
will not err in the way of excess. A 
dearly marked ring infallibly denotes a 
season's growth. Assuming an unfavor 
able season to have resulted in an unusu 
ally thin, or perhaps on Indistinguishable 
layer, one year's credit will remain unen 
tered in tho tree's automatic ledger. On 

thisTSSBKjjf computation tho following 
ages have buCso strictly verified in Ger 
many. In that TOuatrv7S?«-4«»-JJJgtottd 
and Sweden, the pine and fir have attamfT' 
to from SCO to 700 years. The greatest 
ascertained age of the larch (In Bavaria) 
is 274 years, while the silver fir has 
reached 429. Tho oldest known speci 
men of tho holm oak (near Aschaffenburg) 
numbered 410 years; while in all tho com 
mon oaks about 320 years old the hearb 
was beginning to decay.

The maximum ages of other German 
trees as found by counting the rings  
is as follows: Red beech.-245; ash, 170; . 
elm, 180; birch, 200; asponTSlO, and alder, 
145 years. The lime, beloved of tho 
fatherland, generally evades this test. 
Probably one of tho longest standing of 
all, it is seldom found in a sound condi 
tion at an advanced age. London Stand 
ard.

one of the passengers on that train I sig 
naled! Wasn't it stranger*

"Very strange," assented Royco Dacre, 
regarding his beautiful wife, quizzically. 
"When I picked you up as you lev in a 
dead faint across the ties. I knew'I had 
met my fate. But, Ethel darling, i hav« 
no faith in 'the curse of Lynn.' It ii oroorif 
Bhino._ my dear, tt ia not In the p.^jy of 
any mortal to pronounce a lasting: i,urse. 

I God onlv can Hn that, and hb*.H«rQy ] 

them days, but it didn't grow long arter 
its oncommon pisen dispysltion were foun' 
out. It seemed to be kinder of a relation 
o' the cow-eetch weed, an' shed a dust 
often it th't usety look like fog w'en it 
took to flyin' ronn'. Ev'ry summer some 
o' the residenters o' the Sugar Swamp 
deestric' 'd find a hog or two o' theirs, or 
a cow, or znebbe a boss or a dog, strag- 
riln' roun' the kentrv blinder th'n a hull 
family o' bats rolled inter one. Nobody 
could get it through 'em what sot this 
blindness a goln' till one day it plunked 
inter my ol' pap's noddle th't it were the 
dnat offen that patch o' briers, but even 
then nobody wero sartin' an' nnthin w< 
did. One day in July, 1888 the 9th
-' '-ly. "83, I think I were edgln' 'r  
ia tbe woods lookin fer a leetle shindig 
with » b'ar or sumpin', w'en I heart the 
eoosarndest catterwanlin' an' yeUtn' over 
to'rds the swamp tht «var wwrfMerd in
*£ - " *  .»  j«  &«<  nr -unflQ 'J avflalcAd 
jver that way, an', peekin' through th* 
joshes, see a sight et made me almost 
kint, Thar, right amon*irt them vines, 
rasa eduction o' pabv»'«rs o' all sizes, 

' *rona' «n' robin' «*ln one an-.

to Benevolent Millionaire*. 
It has become a matter of heredity for 

rich Americans to endow polleges. The 
habit was formed when the colonies wcipe 
not fifty years old, and it has grown 
stronger ever since. Hardly a college of 
prominence ha tho land is not just-now 
planning tho outlay of one or more lega 
cies. It is a magnificent way of. being 
munificent; bnt it id questionable if much 
of the money is not wasted by- being 
placed where It is handicapped by narrow 
opportunities and' narrow purposes, 

^r colleges are always 
itence and absorb all toe 

thout apparent benefit. 
>rt on the part of the 
thy is needed to inou- 

_.. __ reform in our'great cities. 
Education /s now so largely under gov 
ernment /btronago that it requires less 
individu/I sacrifice. The health and mor 
als of l£o masses is now the great force 
that /bunterbalances the advantages of 
widening culture. It is to be EopW 
American millionaires will tarn their gt- 

ition to the sanitary purification of our

Most of our 
struggling for 
gifts they get 
Co-operative 
benevolent 
gnrate sani

other, an' act hi' ez I/ they didn't hev no 
idee" o' cuthin' but to tumble aronn' in. 
+.h«T an' yell In a minute or two the 
hull citiwation v*xv a* plain to me e* a, 
pine knot torch/pa   cloudy night.

" 'OMfrflmfefctyl' I says to myself;, 
them paiattoTliaa settled the hull busk 
new. Th^'w got inter that patch. i». 
their trawJa, an' that dust has bonded 
'em, suwez crickets!! squeak!

Tfa fnmmod, 'Squire, if I wai» t. M 
aonrfcr them_'l«T"n ~

Handwriting of IJterary FngHnhmen.
The handwriting of English literary 

men being under consideration, it is said 
that Andrew Lang writes a peculiar, but 
not illegible, hand; Swinburne's wis 
curiously schoolboyish, but perfectly legi 
ble. Matthew Arnold's was lucidity It 
self; Mr. Ruskin's is pretty and plain; Sir 
Edward Arnold's is also very plaint <T 
Morlev's is difficult at first, but cnsflj 
acquainted with; Labonohere's is 
baa; T. P. O'Connor's la rrther rough,"Bnt 
easy to read; Frederick. Greenwood's is 
called agreeable, and tho-editor of The 
Times, it is said, writes a particularly 
good and legible hand. Now York Sun.

Sunday School Teacher What 
you feel uncomfortable wnea. ygn hare 
done wrong?  »: .'..' r^aftr:

Scholar Pa's trunk strap.-JFfTff>i
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Mi. K. Ku>Kl;. I'oMiiuiMrr.

uiatoes from the country around, and 
the well-kept stores and mechanics' 
shops Bhow that there are money and 
thrift accessible to Bethelem.

SATI'IIDAY NOV. lif,

dj

n is l>> '.n- the mun,an> 

the t-ountjr}- will not >:o to destniction 

either. Tlie drunk-rat* fou-iht the battle 
as nobly as they V new how to. and'fe!; 
ae hard. NVw York. :is usual; was the 
piv-'tal >!;»tt . am! :is- lUjiiul had soni 

local int'-n-M-i \\lnVii were pannnount t 
. the national .issue.

Denioi-rals felt mined on Weilnesilajv 

'mornint: "Aheis they heard the news, 
'sorry on Thiiii- -ay. and took it^ihilosophi- 
calty on Fri«Uy, aii'i in two week* will 
almost have fui^it'oi: that there has 
lieen ani-ieetion. A4tl!ou»li the Ameri 

can iK'ople arc s-intrnlarly adapt e«l to 
•'.* Uiest! (jiKWlrennia! I'lianges. it woiil.i, be- 

yon-I  (nesliot). l>v In-iter for Ihe country 
iftlie terili of ofiice of the president was 
six or ehjlit yXa'rs lou^:. instead of four.

"While we as firmly believe now as we

did before tae eieclion, that, it would
have IM-OII U-st for tin- «-..!intry that
Cleveland IKS retaine:! J'or another 'four

,yejirs,'yet we submit ;o th'- will .of .the
. majority, and hope that, tliaj^rrat clas's
known as t!ie laboring incii, two vears

^ hence, will be as happy as I hey'are to
day. and have 'as much to rejoice over as

they i;ave 

ere.
Mr. .(". v

eii k-.ul-

Wliite

with liclh::!? '^ iv;.:iv: SIT in? rpndnct 
while-tliere. \V«- ii-j-etha* lii? racwssor
mav-be^ble to <lo'. :<C-H!<". .  
. ' : ' •£• . . . iTlie'fe* de*t coBJiu'-'iitarv <~-n tlie elec- -

v « .1
tion is tfiaf Cievi.-3.aiKl should U-<U'feated, ,'
pud Goveiwr Hii! e>t-t<-.!. !>.>fh running 
on-the eurae tK-1;-.-:. ;i> v,.t? tin.- case tin 

Xeiv York.
* * . ____^

EASfERK SHORfc DEVELOPMENT.

PREKTOX.

The writer's route is straight on to 
Preston, and it is hard to find a pleasant- 
er level country drive than that afforded 
by the six miles from Bethlehem to 
Preston. ^At one.point there is a natural 
arch of spruce pine rxmghs across the 
road in=a straight piece where there is a 
mile between liret toeing it and passing 
under it.

"This is the prettiest little country 
villnce I ever saw," said a stranger to 
tbf writer as we drove Into 1'reston.- It 
reminds one of the peaceful pictures of 
Knclisli villages to be seen so frequent 
ly now in Ameru-an magazines. Thirty, 
years ago the village was called Snow 
Hill, but the people had an act of Assem 
bly passed to change the name to Pres 
ton, as there was mixing of mail matter 
with Snow HH1 in Worcester county. 
The. village has had a good business, but 
now it is in competition with the newer 
village of C'hoptank, oi Medford's Wharf, 
on the Choptank river, where three lines 
of steamers stop twiw daily, and whith 
er the business Preston has hail is rapid 
ly tending- Here is an illustration of 
the grinding fuel that no community, be 
it a villige or a nation, be it as small as 
Preston x>r as big as the t'nited States, 
rtin be shut up and prosper. Seclusion 
and business prosperity are not hand 
maidens. PrestunV one hope for life is 
in the building of the lialtimore and 
Kastcrn Shore. Railroad, which must go 
that way.-whether the Vienna or Sharp- 
town route further on is decided upon. 
With the road old Preston ran fight on 
<'<)tia! tfrins wite new CUoptank. If the 
road is not built in a few years the trav 
eler over the old route, that fur a hun 
dred and fifty years or more haw been 
traveled between Easton and Salisbury, 
will miss ibc reposeful, clean, well-paint 
ed <*aro!ii:e Prekton, ami the river trav 
eler will be asking from the jrangboard 
of tlf? steamboat, "How did this town of 
Choptank get its start '!" Today there is 
one (. annine-house at Preston and two 
:it Choptank.

. A VKXI:KAIIM; WAVSIDK INN. * 

It is not more thanjjalf a mile from 
Preston to Liiiehester, and there is a 
postoffice at.each place. Both are ncc-

^WICOMICO DEMOCRATIC I*-

—TOX—

COUNTY.-^

CANDIDATES.

EI.ECTOBS.

James Hodges, (Dem.)..........
Henry Page, (Dem.).............
Wm. Scott Roberts, (Dem.)... 
James G. Berret, (Dem.).......
WilloiiRhby N. Smith, (Dem.)

200
200
200
200
200

Isanc Gorbam Moale, (Dem.).l 200 
Robert C. Combs, (Dem.)...... ^00
Hatterely W. Talbott, (Dem.).! 200 
Francis S. Hill, (Rep.).......... 110
John R. Bond, (Rep.).. ......v.. 110
James W. Waddell, (Rep.).... 110
Samuel Roop, (Rep.)............ 110
William Coath, (ttpp.l ......... 110
Joseph M. Crushing, (Rep.).-.j 110 
Thomas 1'arran, Jr., (Rep.)... 1 110 
Daniel Chesholm, (Rep,).......' 110
Kugene Levering, (Pro.).......; 4
Charles W. Jefferson. (Pro.).. 4 
K«au S. U. Insley, (Pro.)....' 4
Phineas F. Ball. (Pro)..........? 4
Htchard M. J. Harker, (Pro ).  4 
Frank V. Rhodes, (Pro.)....... I 4

Witt O. Kng'.e, (Pro.).."..a.. 4 
Francis B. Sappington, (Pro.)..' 4

I -  

Charles H. Gibson, (Dem.).... 199 \ 163 i 313
Thomas S. Hodson. (Rep.).... 110|138|310
Walter K. Harman, (Pro.)..... 4| 16 71

163 
163 
163 
163 
163 
163 
163 
163 
138 
138 
138 
136 
138 
138 
138 
138 
16 
16 
Hi 
16 
16 
16 
16 
1C

304 
304 
304 
304 
304 
304 
304 
304 
320 
320 
320 
320 
320 
320 
320 
320 
74 
 74 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74

288
288
288

333
333
332

288 I 332
288
288
288
288
151
151
161
151
151
151
151 181
151 i 181
52 t 20
52 j 20
52
52
52
51
52
52

332
332
332
332
181
181
181
181
181

287
150
53

335
176

i 22

136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
49'49

49
49
49
49
49
49
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12

135
49
12

I

161
161
161
161
161
161
1C1
161
138
138
138
138
138
138
138
138
19
19
19
19
1'J
19
19
19

161
138
19

& i
145
145
145
145
145
145
145
145
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45

7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

14-5 
45
7

408
408
408
468
408
408
408
408
224
224
224
224
224
224
224
224
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25

399
225

73
73
73
73
73
73
73
73
85
85
85
85
85
85
85
85
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

2211
2211
2210
2210
2210
2210
2210
2210
1441
1441
1441
1441
1441
1441
1441
1441
235
235
236
236
236
236
236
236

2210
1426-
237

Presidential Elector*.

Alabama .........
Arkansas....... ...
Connecticut.......
California .........
Colorado............
D.-Iawtlre...........

Georgia.............
Indiana ...... .....
Illinois .........:..
Iowa..................
Kentucky .........
Kansas......... ....
Ixniisiaiia.'........ ,
Maine............

essary. Years and years ago Hunting j Marylancl............
Crick was the lir.< place to get a bite of

, , , . . , , fo".i. a ._'l:i<S '>( a!.- and :i bait f-irthe
r.M1 on tlii:- post ruail :i:"U-r leaving 

Hasten; and many . i n:ail carrier who
t his mail ba^s brought "packet" sail 

boat from Annapolis to Hadda way's Ker

msi-tts. .

Minnesota...........
Mississippi ..........
Missouri .............
Nebraska.............
Nevada...............
New Ilninjishire..

flcve- 
land.

10
7

4
12

13

ry, ontlie bny Fide of Talbot, took hi.* New Jersey
nest lunch .it the Hunting Creek I'm:. 
The old house is still'then aliip-rwfed 
btfilding, (thearrhileuIiiM! ->f the days 
when 15. I'runklin was Postmaster-fien- 
eral.) weatherboardc-d with cypress shin 
gles httirls--that hist as "Ion  as iron 
ilalos on a steamship: dimensions about 
8 by 14. It is-now in. its dilapidation a* 
vhcplwrisrht shop. f.'<jji,'.in f',.rr. Rnfio. 
Sun.

HARRISON ELECTED.

Xew York..........
Xorth Carolina....
.Ohio.................
Oregon..............
Pennsylvania ....
FhoL- Island.....
Soutli Carolina... 
TennesA-e.........
Texas ..!............
Vermont ...........
Virpinia""............,
West Virginia. ...
Wisconsin...... ....

Total.

9
10

11

12
13

12
i;

103

Hsr- 
'rlson.

.0. 
3

15
OO

13

14
13

23

n
233

UOW TIIK STATES VOTEI>.

Bot'n Branches of Congress Probably Re 
publican after March 4th, 1888.

MARYLAND LOSES ONE CONGRESSMAN.
Farming in Thre« Cimntie* Toiunto 

Growing.

U'KST VIKCiTNIA.

West Virginia has certainly been car 
ried Iry Cleveland, hut by a majority 

i somewhat reduced from 1SS4. The ten 
dency of strong republican counties, ex- 
r"pt K.tnawha. has been to increase 
their majorities, while the average of the j

cond district so meagre that the-rcsult 
there is not indicated. , 

| Returns received at 10.30 o'clock to- 
< night indicate that Johnston, dem., is 
I defeated for Congress in the ninth dis- 
I triet.
j OIIEiiOX.

j Returns from Ihe more remote sections 
j of this State are coming jn very slowly f 
i Suflicieut have been received, however. 
! to place llarrison's majority unucu above 
i Hermann's (CongresHiiiau.) At the June 
1 election Hernnann's majority was 7,407 
' over Gearin. The very latest and most 
: authentic- news justifies the estimate of 
I between 7,000 and 8,000.
I KKSTUl'KY.

' The democrats: have carried the first 
nine congressional districts with much 

, the best prospect in the tenth. The 
' eleventh has ro-elected Finlcy, rep. This 
J is a certain gain of one democratic Con- 
j gressmen and probably two. Cleveland's 
i majority is near 40,000.

KANSAS.
Returns have been received from 

evcrv county in Kansas. An estimate 
by Chairman Booth the reports received 
jjive Harrison 70,000 majority over 
Cleveland and 05,000 for the entire re 
publican State ticket the Legislature is 
almost solid.republican.

MASSACIIfRETTS.

All but two towns in the State have 
been lieard from and cive Harrison 183,- 
447, Cleveland 151.SWO, Fisk 8.041. The

One may go west from Easton thirty 
odd miles and remain within-Talbot 
county, but going east he* wilt get out of 
Talbot and into Caroline within live

- miles, aud continuing southeast ten miles 
"more he will come into Dorchester. It is 
a very pleasant autumn drive, the road 
being level and there being but little 
sand. The four miles from Easton to the 
Choptank at Dover bridge passes through 
a fine farming section of Talbot. To the 
right of the road further south and on 
Choptank is the Barkers Landing plan 
tation of Gen. E. L. F. Ilardcastle, which 
he paid 530,000 for during ihe war, pre 
ferring the land as an investment to 
speculating in gohl. General Hardcas- 
tle, by judicious management, has made 
it net him an average interest of 7 per_ 
cent. eacJi year on the investment, be 
sides improving the land and keeping 
up repairs; North of Dover road, furth 
er up th% river, and on both the Chop- 
tank and King's^creek. is a tract of 2,000 
acres of very fine land belonging to Dr.

'Isaac L. Adkins, president of the F.aston 
National Bank, and worth $100 an acre- 
Lying on the road between Easton and 
Dover-bridge are Judge John ('. Bartlett's 
beautiful dairy and grass farm, Joseph 
Blaine's and Joseph- B. Harringtoir's 
fruit and grain farms, a small but very 
profitable farm belonging to William Lf. 
Councell, the veteran journalist, of Eas 
ton, and the valuable grain, hay and > 
stock farms of Mrs. Heaven, Alfred J. ! 
WHson, A. A. Pascanlt, Mrs. T. A. v^-gcl 
Mrs. Cox and others. _.._^ *""

But wheh_il-,?eTlWridge is crossed and 
Caroline is reached, a different, country 
is presented. Great morasses, stretch 
ing up and down the river, followed, as 
one~passes on into the interior, by acres

-' of sandy land miles of sandy road,* look 
like desolation. Some day these inarches 

. will be reclaimed. When they are diked 
and ditched,- drained and become,solfd, 
and pass1 under cultivation, they will be 
thetricbest lands in the .Stare; but it is

. not probable the sand hills can ever be 
improved- They are not wholly uijprofita- 
ble, however, and when the sandy-land 
farmers abandon entirc'y the futile at 
tempts to grow wheat and corn, and ex 
periment w ith frnits of all kinds and 
vegetables, a profitable < mpof something 
may be discovered.

TOXATO» PT THE TON.

Already it if gho;vn by the expcri- 
mente of the last few years that the to 
mato will grow kindly' here', and all 
through Caroline and into Dorchester, 
where our road lio*. -AC see fields of to 
matoes, 'It is becoiirn? the leading crop 
 especially on tti* j-jcirer lauds in this 
section. The contract price paid i>y coun 
try packBTS is six doV.-irsa ton, delivered 
at the packing-lion.^- This:? about .ten 
cents per basket. TICI*U a <ioi!ar a ton 
to pick them. An acre '.vJi grow from 
three to six tons on the safcliest soil lip 
to ten tons on better land, and it is 
claimed that from twelve to ftepen tons 
can be produced on lands best -ulapted 
to tomatoes br growers who are m*st in 
telligent and industrious in the cnltuvt of 
this vegetable.

If the demand for-canmtl tomatcx-A 
continues it will vivify the poorest farms 
in the section heie described.' One. sees 
heavily laden tomato vinos .an J pickers 

.in the' fields adjoining stunted i>each 
orchards where nobody is at work, and 
in which the trees look as if wey were

- this year and will hereafter be peach-
1MB.

In Carol''1 *» lose the sand on high 
way at Bethlehem, four miles from the 
river,- and whether we take the right- 
hand or left-hand road from Bethlehem 
or keep straight on ahead; we will 6o 
through a thrifty agricultural country, 
welJ -ettled, With good homer, and ttubcr, 
steady industrious inhabitants. IJt^lilo- 

" hem iteelf i* a busines* village. Mecuck's 
' ukw tho corn, j*atU-» B&O to-

Tlie latest advices from the most relia 
ble source.", are that Ilarrison is elected. 
Every northern state, except New Jersey 
and Connecticut, have given him majori 
ties- The solid south and Delaware gave 
itt votes for Cleveland.

gubernatorial vote is: Atnes, 180,439; 
Russell, 152.846; Earle, 1,!)70- Republi 
can plurality, 27,593. The two missing 
towns will probably increase tho repub 
lican plurality by about 50 votes.

GEORGIA.

Tne returns . from two-thirds of the
democratic countiefcsbo* that they eith- j State 'nJ'cnte 'hat Cleveland's majority 

' er about Jiold their own, or show a very | wil1 be 25,000. The reduced majority is 
j moderate increase. j owing to a very light vote throughout 
i In the second congressional district W. I the state- The democratic candidates
; L. Wilson, democrat, is returned by an 
'. .increased majority.. In the third dis-

  . , . . , . , , trict Jno. D. Alderson. democrat, is elect- 
  Palmer, democrat, is supposed to be I , , , llim   -, , . ., , ,, 

i . , , TII-   o-i i ' C(1 DV 1 '°°() majority, and in the fourth elected governor of Illinois. The demo-! T ,, T , . , , .....
.... . . . , , . , i J. M. Jackson telegraphs that his mnjor-

crats did not carry a single slate in the i ..
northwest. .Hill, democrat, is elected ' 
govehor-of Xtw York. Both branches

v will reach 2,000.
Ex-Senator Camden. Senator Kenna, 

Gen. Wilson and otl.ei prominent dem-

lor Congress in all the districts are elect 
ed, their majorities ranging from 2,000 to 
5,000.

NEW YORK.

The latest advices are that the State 
ha.« gone for Harrison by about 13,000, 
Hill, democrat, is elected by about 4,000.

of Congress will probably be under the ; Ofrats , aco fa ^ . . FA. R. telegraphed the Balto. 8km :
control of he repou .cans Th.s will ; clme}anA in the neigbborhood of 5,000, "I" the roar of tnumph which ,
m v*i t M n t >n t*r !• rt I >»*• ^1 n r,. ii 1 f 1 > I L.'C(i *t.. ' ° * * .... f~^ _« j 1. „ «! ..*_..! _.._ _ _ _i _ I* _;iigive the party, after March 4th, 1SSO, un 
interrupted sway at Washington.

VOTE OF MARYLAND.

Cleveland's Plurality 5.5OG Complou 
. Elected by 57 'Plurality.

j but the returns are not holding it up 
' that hich. .

1 VIKOIXI.V.

,! Returns from sixty-two counties and 
j all the cities   about two-thirds of the 

State   indicate a democratic gain over 
ISS4 of 744. At this ratio of gain the 
State will give over 0,000 majority for 
Cleveland. Many of these returns, how 
ever, are not official. The figures at 
hand show the democrats have elected 
eight out of tho ten Congressmen in the 
State.

Revised returns from all the counties 
of Maryland and Baltimore city give 
Cleveland a total of 103,740; Harrison, 
100,234: Fisk, 4,S?,2, making Cleveland's 
plurality 5,500, and his majority over 
both Ilarrison and Fisk, C7-).

Of the congressional districts the dem 
ocrats carry four and the republicans 
two. In the first district, GHtson, dem.,
has a plurality over Hodson,'rep., of 492. I turew up the sponge at 11 o'clock to-

| night, after getting in all

!

INDIANA

The democratic chairman. Mr. Jewett,

The plurality of Stump, dem., over Lanp, 
rep., in the second district, is 2,0^0. In 
the third district, the plurality of Rusk, 
dem., over Brinton, rep., is 5,416. Ray- 
ner, dem., is defeated in the fourth di&- 
trict by Stockbridge.'rep., by S9 plurality. 
In tneWj. district, Compton, dem., has 
a plurality overMudd.rej).j^f<55,..^Ic-f 
Comas, rep., has a plurality over 
dem., in the sixth district of 1,532.
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the. T.'ie fullnwiii^ table, based upon 
latest returns, sliows ilu- probablt" 
ploxionofthe 1'ifty-tirst '''onpres-s; sub 
ject fo chnnpof. in several dUrirt* in
which tin- <l«'Ul»tfnl
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in all the returns
that could be expected. Hesaidtoyour 
rorrcKpoudent: "Indiana is republican 
by about 2,000 plurality on the electoral 
ticket and the State ticket runs close to 
it. There is practically no difference. 
"The democrats elect the, auditor and

and get the legislature. State pride 
has nothing to do with it. It was floater 
pride. Thev went into the market and 
bought; we did not, and that's all there 
is in it. 1 '

rcx.xsf I.VAXM. 
The vote for Congressmen in this 

S.ate shows that the delegation will 
stand 21 republicans against 7 demo 
crats.

Kcturns from every county in the State 
w .1 plurality for Harripon of 72,fWS, 
cmocratie gain of S.071, as compared 

with the vote for FraAdent in 18S4. The 
I new ri.iiirrefsional delegation is compos- 
i edof2I republicans and 7 democrats, a 
i republican gain of 1 lyember. The new 
State Senate will be composed of 35 re 
publicans and 15 democrats, a republi 
can gain of i-.nt-. The new House of 
Representatives will have 142 republi 
can" and 59 democrats, with three donbt- 
ful districts to hear from. This is a re 
publican gniii of about eight members.

XKW .rEKHKY.

The democratic plurality in the State 
j is I'Ut i'-)«n at ."i.ijuo. The democrats 

eli-.ct to Congress Uernenhainer in the 
i third <li«trict. Fowler in tlie fourth and 

.McAdoo in the seventh. The republi 
cans elect Bergen in the first district, 
Bnchanad in the f-ccond, Rcckwith in 
*h" fifth Lehlback in the sixth. The 
Senutd HUtnds II deuiocrutti and 10 re- 
Dubiicnn*. This is the first time in ten 
years thedcmocrats'bave had the 'Sen 
ate. The Assembly stands .",2 democrats 
and 2£ republicans, n dciur.cratic major 
ity oi.ij"int Iniilnt c,f :;. ^

goes
up from the victorious party it will be 
best for them not to mistake the mean 
ing of the result in New York. The out- 
and-out use of money, added to the in 
fluence of local causes, has made up the 
Ilarrison plurality in this State. To 
credit it to opposition to tariff reform 
among the people is to trifle with the 
truth. When Connecticut and New Jer 
sey go for Cleveland, it is folly to say he 
lost New York on account of the tariff. 
The^money of Pennsylvania monopolists 
and the treachery of local factions has 
lost New York. Cleveland is the victim, 
just as llandcock was in 1SSO. But the 
popular, vote of the country will demon 
strate that tariff reform is on the path to 
victor}', and the day is comparitively 
not far distant when the control of the 
destinies of the nation will not depend ' 
upon corrupt bargains or the resent 
ments of local politicians in New Yo 
It is said, whether trtily^rjjDAt^fJaTfys^ 
000 was the priSfarfiaTofbr the alleged 

In Brooklyn.

the second; Jame* O'Donnell, rap., from 
the third; J. C. Barrows, rep., from the 
fourth; Mark 8. Brewer, rep., from the 
sixth; J. B, Whiting, dem., from tne 
seventh, and Byron M. Cotcheon, rep., 
from the ninth. Ford, dem., IB derated 
in the fifth district by Charles E. fBelk- 
nap, and Tarsney, dem., in the eighth 
by Aaron T. Bliss. 8. M. Stephenson, 
rep., succeeds Seymour, rep., in the 
eleventh.

OKLAWARK.

The Wihnington Morning Newt says 
Kent and Sussex counties have both 
given safe republ ican majorities on the 
legislative and county tickets, the first 
time in the history of tke party. This 
insures a- republican majority of two 
votes in the next Legislature on joint 
ballot, which will elect a republican 
United States Senator to succeed Senator 
Sanlsbnry, democrat. New Castle coun 
ty democratic ticket is elected, and the 
electoral vote of the State will be far 
Cleveland. Congressman Pennington. 
democrat, is returned by 2,000 majority. 

CALIFORNIA.
The returns throughout California are 

coming in very slowly, and as there are 
no complete city or county returns no 
basis of comparison with the vote of 1884 
is possible. The republican and demo 
cratic State central committees both 
claim the State, the former by from 7,- 
000 to 9,000, while the latter claim to 
have a majority of 2,000 to 3,000. The 
city of San Francisco has been carried 
by the democrats.

Later the State is conceded to have 
gone republican.

TEXAS.
Returns in from sixteen out of eigh 

teen precincU in the county show a dem 
ocratic majority for Rose, Governor, and 
the democratic State ticket slightly de 
creased compared with 1886.

OHIO.

Pugsley, rep., in the twelfth district; 
Morev, rep., seventh district; Boothman, 
rep., sixth district; Haynes. dem., tenth 
district; Burton, rep., twenty-Hrst dis 
trict, are elected- The republicans carry 
the State by 13,000 to 15,000, and make a 
net gain of one Congressman. 

MINNESOTA.
The State goes about 25,000 for Ilarri 

son and 10,000 for Merriam, republican 
candidate for Governor, and th^republi- 
cans elect five Congressmen, tho full 
delegation, a republican gain o/three.

 OITH CAROLINA.

The only serious opposition to the 
democratic Congressmen was in the 
seventh district, where two republicans 
ran. Elliott, dem., was elected over the 
two by 2,000 majority. The State gives 
Cleveland a big majority. 

IOWA.
Harrison's plurality in Iowa will 'pro 

bably reach 30,000. Weaver in the sixth 
district and Anderson in the eighth are 
both defeated, giving the republicans 
every Congressman in the State but one, 
a republicanism of two.

co.xxErntTT.
In the fourth district Congressman 

 Edward W. Seymour, dem., is elected, 
making the delegation in Congress two 
democrats and two republicans.

Complete returns in State: Cleveland, 
74,904; Harrison, 74,519; Fisk, 4,181; 
Cleveland's plurality, 385.

Mississirri.
Morgan, dem., for Congress, carries 

every county in tlie second district and 
defeats Chalmers, rep., by over 4,000. 
Cleveland carries the State by 40,000 
majority. / 

ALABAMA.

Returns indicate a large majority for 
Cleveland throughout the state.

All the- democratic Congressmen are 
elected Cleveland's majority is obout 
50,000.

COLORADO.

Harrison has nearly 12,000 majority, 
and Cooper, rep., for Governor, between 
8,000 and 10,000.

NEBRASKA.

The latest returns given Harrison 30,- 
000 to 35,000 majority, and Thayer, rep., 
for Governor, about 25,000. 

VERMONT.
Therepublican majority over all is23,- 

587. a net gaine of 0,428.
KANSAS.

Kansas so far gives Cleveland 0,755 
and Harrison 19,486.

Summer with its vast variety of nutritions and luxurious vegetation which na 
ture produces to supply the wants of the body and mind, is slowlyfeding in the 
dim past, and as the approach of the winter days dawn upon us with an abundance 
of thosetbings which tae appetite Is ever on the alert to recognize ; we would in 
vite your attention for a few moments to a few of the man v luxuries and necessa 
ries of life, we have provided to temp' the appetite.

PROVISION DEPARTMENT:
Hams, Dried Beef, Pickled Beef, Canned Beef, Link and Ham Sausage, Sugar 

Cured Shoulder, Mackrel, White Fisb, Butter Fish, Cod Fish, Shad and Herrings.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT:
Sugars, Coffees, Molasses, Sjrrnpe, Honey, Preserves, Hominy, Buckwheat Flour, 

Flour, Spices, Canned Corn and Tomatoes, Oatmeal, Rolled Oats, Cracked Wheat, 
Pickles, Chow Chow, Prepared Mustard, etc.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT DEPARTMENT:
Raisins, Currants, Citron, Dates, Prunes, Dried Apples and Peaches, Mince Meats 

Apple and Peach Butter, Canned Peaches, Jellies, etc.

In our Tinware, Glassware, Queensware, confictionery Tobacco and Cigar Depart 

ments, can also be found a large and complete line of such goods as are generally 
kept in those departments. We have just received a large invoice of Five Cent 
Goods tor our immense Bargain Case, and we extend a welcome to all. So come!

W. H. ROUNDS,
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Millinery. Millinery

I
Our Millinery Department, an entire new branch of ou 

already immense business, is now open. We have given thi 
department every attention, in selecting the stock. Miss Ar 
nie Young, of Philadelphia, has charge of the departmen 
We solicit the patronage of the public to make the business 
success, the object being to give you a complete outfit witr 
out having to go elsewhere. ' - ~   |

All the Latest Novelties in Trimmed aad Untrimmed
Hats, Tips, and

-:- Fancy Feathers of every Description. -:- 

RIBBONS IN ALL S.HADES.

FINE MOURNING GOODS A SPECIALTY
R. E. POWELL : & Co. ^

Millinery. Millinery

REASONS WHY

The Wonderful Results are Obtained by the

GAUZE  :  DOOF
Stoves and Ranges:

into the'oveniinjthe'form of jets or sprays of air. By this means the process of diffusion is hastened without the injurioris t
feet of cooling, which alwavs takes place when the air is introduced by large orifices. It is shown in the common cannon stove by opening the feed door, admitt 
large volume of air over tlie fire, producing a cooling effect. Take same door_and perforate it with a large number of small holes; admitting the air in form of jets

» rr<l.n rli<TV\*>fit«f>^ <lmn t\ntllT>nn tl\n urkTtltfflttrkTl Clf «lr I\V nmono flf (Via iat onrl tVl*t j-»f *Krt rtn4inA»» «..t*AM nt t 1m «»n-m0fvVmm smnn><i*n I« »The difference, then, between the appliiation of air by means of the jet and that of the ordinary action el the atmosphere consists in the i:; j 
'"'.-. Thus we see the great value of the jet arises from the circumstance of its creating for itself a larg Icreased surface it presents for mutual in any given unit of time - . _--__._--_- ^ 

surface for contact, by which a greater number of elementary atoms of the combustible and the supporter pain access to each other in any time. 
LUSTRATION. The ladies desiring to protect their faces from strong winds use the ordinary gauze veil. The gauze veil on the lady's face acts si 
GAUZE on the oven of the Gauze Door Range.

AN EVERY-DAY I!
similar to the WIK

HYGIENIC OVEN.

Harsh purgative remedies are fast 
given away to the gentle action and mild 
effects of Carter's Litte Liver Pills. If 
you try them, they will certainly pleas* 
you.

The introduction of Hi.- GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES AND RANGES will be a source of greac satisfaction to the many users of Stoves. A lame demand for tl 
GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES is an cvid>;nco of their universal SATISFACTION, unparalleled in SIMPLICITY, unsurpassed in CONSTRUCTION, unprecedented in DUI 
ABILITY, nn.-xcolkd in ECONOMY OF FUEL. .Secure the ai-ency if yon want the best seller. . ' .

THE WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR.'i '

Producing such wonderful results, is without doubt tho most important discovery ever made to produce better BAKING AND ROASTING and to expel all impurities froi 
the food while being cooked.    

THE EFFECTS UPON BREAD.

The fermentation produced by tho aeat fonniuj; carbonic aeid gas, instead of being confined is permitted to escape from the oven through the gauze, and the ter" 
flion of the oven not increased to such an extent us to form a mechanical over bread (hard crust,) preventing the further liberation of the carbonic acid gas, guarantee 
ing 23 pea cent, more bread than can be produced in close oven.

The bread will never mould, and is equal to the aerated bread with the moisture retained.

THE EFFECT UPON MEATS. TWO TO THREE POUNDS OF MEAT SAVED ON EVERY TEN-POUND ROAST'

The wire gauze allows ike hydrogen generated by the heat to slowly escape from the oven, and the cells so formed in the meat are filled by the heavy fatly yapo 
resulting in tender meats thoroughly purified and roasted in their own juices, an enormous saving of 40 per cent, of the loss in weight occasioned bv roasting with o! 
style oven doors. NO BASTING. Do not open the door until meat is roasted.

The following tests show : 
Rib Beef, roasted ...............................................'. . .....before roasting, 10 Ibs.; after roasting, 9 Ibs.; loss per cent. 9.1: boon. 1,30 F condition, medium.

/ I.................... " " lOlbs.;  " " 8 " 14oz.; " " 11.5; " ' " " " '
Rib Beef, roasted, with ribs taken out > 

j ....................  ' " 7 " " " 0 " 4 " " " 10.5;
Turkey............... ............... ....................................... " " 13" " " 12 " " " 7.7;
Bread....................................................................... " " 5 " " " 4 " 13J oz.; " '* 3.0;

THE GAUZE DOOR RANGE OR STOVE

1.30;

IjDi;
2.00;
.65;

well done.

Produces with an Eight-Pound Roast as much Meat in weight and size as the Old Style Oven will with Ten-Pound Roast. The Wire Gauze act? 
- as an Automatic Air Supplier in the Jet Form, and thereby proves the only Hyjjienfc Oven in Existence.

TV-TV. T5oc.-f-iv»rr T?c»/iTiivnr1 ' 1|acc » drippina pan on the bottom of "ven, containing }-inch of water, to catch "Rafter thflTl 
JN O ±JaStmg Keqllirea the sirftv drop^;^f Kreasc. On the broiling rack place the steak, chops or fish ; close -DOttpr tiitUl 

* the wire gan/e door, and in  > or 10 minutes you will have broiled, by pure heat, the
In Roasting Meats with most delicious meats or Ish ever served and thoroughly purified. Does not re-   THE 

quire turning or buttering or attention ; retains all its jaices and is free from all 
. taints of smoke or fire. The top of the meat will be covered with jnicee, which in _ ..- .^ _Wire Grause Oven D oor the Oui way of broiling are lost. FOR SALE B\ w ire Ctause Uven l)oeq

DORM AN & SMYTH, '

i

1G8 15.1

The House is exposed of 325 mem 
bers, exclusive of th«>errj torial defe?at- 
ep. The four memUn, nnaecqnnted 
for in the above table \r t |, e Fiftieth 

igrtsis are Andcrsoti. ofi >xvaj Xjchols, 
of Sorth Carolina; Hupkt»r; of Va. 

, ofWiseonMn,

imizi)' Mr. .Clcvclaiid receivexl 
<!2,^.(7 vote*; Mr. Harrison, 59,718; Mr. 
Fisk, 1,182; Mr. Strreter, iVXl; Mr. Cow- 
xlry, 175, and Mrs. Belva Ixx-kwood, 3. 
The republicans claim the State by 20,- 
000 for Harrison, and from 10,000 to 14,- 
000 for Fifer, fhr Governor. The demo 
crats say that Palmer will be elected 
Governor by 5,000 majority.

NOBTII rAROLIXA.

Return:!, coming in slowly, indicate an 
increased democratic majority in the 
Stale and a large democratic majority in 
the legislature, which elects a successor 
to Senator Ransom. The returns also 
indicate the election of eight democratic 
OCn«res«uion, with. jr»tarn.«from &9 fe

MISSOURI
Ths Democratic State Committee has 

returns from about 50 or the 114 counties 
in this state, which indicate that 
Cleveland will have a plurrality of 30,000 
in the state, and that Francis, Dem., for 
governor will have a plurality of 14,000- 
Thwe.returns embrace the vote of St. 
Louis, Kansas City and all other large 
cities in the state.

TEXXE88KE.

II. Clay Evans, rep., defeats Creed "If". 
Bates, dem., for Congress from the third 
congressional district of Tennessee. 
Evan's majority is 86. This is the first 
republican Congressman ever elected 
from the district. The State gives a large 
majority for Cleveland. ,

The bulldozing and intimidation of 
colored wen attempting to vote the 
democratic ticket in this State by colored 
republicans was a most bold and dis 
graceful proceeding. Men were bodily 
carried away from the polls, colored wo 
men taking a conspicuous part Those 
supposed to be democrats were afraid to 
go U) the polls. There was no serious 
disturbance, however.

Nearly every county in West Tennes 
see shows large democratic gains. Con- 
jressman James Phelan, of the tenth 
liHtrict, is re-elected by o»er 7,000 ma- 
'ority.fcThe success of the democratic 
legislative ticket in this county insures 
the re-election of Senator Isham G. Har-

WHAT IT BTSHSTiKDABD VIRTUE.
ITS KTFICACT.-l. Iu 

protopt. ». Iti Mllef U nr». 9. 
It* ear*! ar* p«rmu*nt. 4. It 

cares; no return of pain. 
8, It core* In all C 

UMd MOordlng to 
directions.

fc| It Ii In one 
1ST, areUWK 
6 Tk« product of

wordi cure; It Ii not menli 
; fl

..
_.. Mid In DO MUM a onre«U; 
ict of ntenUflc rouftrcb.

while 1C  oothoi tnA tub- 
oum ; It lltenllr oon-

Oil It ftrencthem wh 
/Q. dnc*7ne*Ii and 
qnen £aln.

Hi efltoli are onratlTe and permanent to 
i the whole croup of mnieular mUertte
nerroa acoalaa. 

X«L It 6VM§ not merely IrriUte the outer tor- 
 Mil. fteelnor doe* it merely  often or relax 
a oonitrtcttd muscle. To itt ipeclflc action a 
fupertor cunttTe riitue ii luperadded. 
C*k I* penetratee deeply but nntly: leareh- 
Oln, Inflr and innly, Meklng the pain 
tpot In an enbrt to conquer.

Each eoniUtuent of the formal* DM a
i recojrnlnd intrlniie Tlrtne to eerre
inrely the core of pain.

LeMgh Valley Goal!
Direct ftom the Mines.

\
POWDER MAGAZli

Dirt, [-> No Slate.
Prices kre

IS FILLED WITH

as follows:

Nut Coal $6.001 per Ton, 2240 Pouids.

KENTUCKY RIFLE POWDER,
And Price as Low as can be Bought in City,

Egg " 

Broken"

Stove ^

6.00

6.00

6.25

Said by DntggitUmd Dtolcrt Ereryvlten. 
Cbarl«l A. Voi»I«r Co^ Balto.. I

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

TliBER AND FARM LAND,

10 days cash

30

25 cents per ton off;

15

PIAWtDA.

. Florida democratic, State and national, 
by 8afe majority, varying from 2,000 to 
3,500. First district safe. In set'ond 
distrirt, 12 cr unties heard from give Bul 
lock, deui., 673 majority. If others keep 
up increase over vote of 18S8 he will be 
elected by about 1,000. Governor Flem 
ing goes ahead of electoral ticket about 
450. All returns are slow in coming in 
and only estimates can be sent.

MICHIGAN.

Sufficient returns have been received 
from all the congressional district* in 
Michigan, with on« exception, to insure 
th« election of eight republicans and 
two democrats, a republican gain of two. 
The result in the tenth (Fischer's) dis 
trict is in doubt, aqd may require the 
official count to determine. J. Logan 
Cbipman, dem., ii returned from the
first djitriot: F^wwd, p, Men. re

By virtue of a deciee of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, Md.,Jcase 
of Parson vs. Parsons No. 077 Chancery 
Docket, the undersigned will sell at pub 
lic auction at the Court House in Salis 
bury, Maryland, on

Saturday, December 1st., 1888,
at 2 o'clock p. m., alt that tract of land in 
Plttuburg election district of Wicomico 
County, Maryland, on the west side of 
and binding on the public road leading 
from PiUaville to the Line Meeting House 
on the Delaware line and bounded on 
the wi-Ht bv lands of Elizabeth Parsons 
wife of D. F. Parsons, on the north bv 
the lands of Merrill Truitt, Joshua Betb.- 
ards, James H. Farlow, and on south by 
j£e lands of Joseph Bowden and John 
Vknmons, being the same land of which 
George S. Parsons, died, seized and pos 
sessed, containing

136 ACRES,
more or less, about 50 acres of this land 
is set in fine first growth pine timber.

TERMS OF SAfJS:
Ten percent, cash on day of sale, and 

the balance of purchase money payable 
in equal instalments of one anu 2 years, 
secured by notes of the purchaser with 
approved sureties and bearing interest 
from the <J»y of sale.

JAS. E. EIX3GOOD, 
Trustee,

Order you: Winter Coal now!
\

Salisbury iOil & Coal Co.

5. ULkAN &
The, Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment » tN Pe 

ninsula, now have in stock in theiriMammoth new building under the Optra. House 
the Largest and most Complete £t>ck of t

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGrA|is
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FIXE OLD KYH Also Chonp Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums. Gins and Winfsboth Imported and Domestic. All leading
Brands of Cliamjmgnt, Bass Me and Mineral Waters. 

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call t>r write for Prices- \Ve will save you money

^ S. ULHAN & BHO., fs-

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

JOB PRINTING of every description, 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser'

FREIG-HTS CHEAP TO ATJ. POINTS.

WRITE FOR PRICES, 
B. L. GILLIS & SON, Agents,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

BRICKS! BEICKS!

BRICKS!
^« ̂«——— ———— ———— ̂ »——— •<•' • x

327,000 sold at a sacrifice, to close ont stock.
F. C. <fc H. S. TODD.

Salisbury,

Want
DO YOU

a Piaiio OP
And desire to get an instrument that wUl be as represente 
write to, or better still, call to see W. B. Judefind, Salisb^" 
who deals in the very best makes, and sells at bottom p 
and on easy terms. Our instruments are used in the 
conservatories and by the most intelligent musicians of 
ica. Call and hear them, as they speak for themselves.

Each instrument thoroughly warranted. Catalogues FREE. 
Now is the time to buy.

B. JTJDEFIjnj^
Dealer in PUnps, Organs,'Band Instruments and Musical 

   »=  #"*.. f^a. Salisbury, *  : ' ., '

\\
V
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DIRECTORY.

STAV.IR. 
A. <;. Ton-vine,

I 1t*hmaiV 
Tnilt,

*.S.Smyth. 
n>«f for Board  James

T. H. Williams. 
R. I). Ellegood,

OF TRADE.
iWR, Frfs't. .1. Ei Ellegood, Soc'y. 
A. G.Toadvlnc, Tn*_».

BIllKfTORSi
innby, - E. T. Fowler," 

i*lin*n,

SAUSBURY BANK.
, .

r rilrliman. Vlee-rrvs't. 
£. White, Ashler.

1 V. «rau:ii

"WWCTORS.
K. Stanley Toad v In, 

, W. B. Tilghman, 
Sr_' K. K. Ural t. -in, 
ruin Ulnuiu.

PERMANENT BUILDING AMD LCAN 
ASSOCIATION.

r!lclinuiu,.l*rcs'U  
liadvinf*. yice-Pmrt,  
f ailc*. Srcffy. L. t-Williams. Troas.

WBECTORS.
(>lr<mm*s : '- Tho*. \\. Williams, 

ThomC-i IVr/ry.

AWARE EtjECtftlC L'CHT AND POWE3 CO.
i JutiQ 1*. Owcius, F.oral.M.-uuuPr.

JTER COMPANY.  

ennls Prc C|.': 1-s. BciLSkT'*. Trews.

Jackson,
Sim»n I'lnian.

' W. II. Tihrliman,

A L DEPARTMENT.

of » » » About Tuuw. Gathered by 
Uie   AiiWrtUer'V Keportera.

dtjy Holland. Mr. Tlios. Huin- 
ys:md U*n. JO. Stanley Toadvin 

,-'iu Philaflilfihi.i this week.
' j •>

"The new glass ballot box was used
' day for tho first time since the pas-

I- tgTthe-law m Maryland reqiwrins its

TJtev. Jas. Rlijs   will preach at St. 
fs, Spring flill tomorrow ('Sunday) 
iMni:. at I'ttirt o'clock. All art* invited

| itend. j

-Uwing to the aljsence of llev. George 
W" ray, who is attending the Confcr- 

l« of his churr 1). there will be no ser- 
at Tnoity io-iuorro'w.

i Stite Society of the Presbyterian 
will meet at the rt«denee of Dr.

\ >  Collier nejct Tuesday pvening. We
fend an invitation to

 The Daltimore Sun of last week 
elated that the bugeye. Father aad Son, 
owned by J. L. Bennett and Tnrpin 
Bcnnett, of Kiverton, Md, and sailed by 
Capt Waller, was captured by toe Gov. 
McLane last Thursday for taking oysters 
on forbidden grounds. At a bearing at 
Queenstown on Friday, before Justice 
Winchester, ^'apt. Waller pleaded guilty 
and wa« <ined-$r>0 and costs.

 The firm of Greir Bros, who have 
been negotiating for the past month with 
parties here for the purpose of locating 
their machine shops in Salisbury, have 
consummated their contracts and will 
go to work immediate!) at moving their 
plant. People are beginning to appreci 
ate the adrantages which Salisbury offers 
to manufacturers. Several other com 
panies are also negotiating to move their 
plant here.

 A County Convention of the Wo- 
tnan's Christian Temperance Union will 
be held in the M. K. Church, Salisbury, 
Xov. Hth, 1888. Each Union of the 
county is expected and urged to send its 
quota Of delegates. There will be three 
sessions of the convention held daring 
the day. the first one opening at 10:30 
o'clock, a. m. In the evening there will 
be a temperance mass-meeting, to be 
addressed by Mrs. Black, of Baltimore, 
and other?, lly order of the Executive
Com. ,

-^The.Southern Con vocation of the Dio 
cese of Easton will meet in St. Andrew's 
church. Princess Anne, on Tuesday the 
13th inst. The Bishop and a number of 
neighboring clergyman will be present 
The service will be as follows: In St An 
drew's church, Thursday, the 13th, at 7,- 
30 P, M.; Wednesday the Hth, at 7.30 P, 
M.: and at 3and 7. 30 P. M.; on Thursday, 
the If>th, at 10.30 A. M-, and at 3 P. M. 
in Grace church, Mt. Vernon district; 
apd at 7.30 P. M. in All Saints church, 
Monie-

T"

l-Hosias Bailey, a 
die>: at his borne.near RiverUm, -Mil., 

: -Sunday, of-Rricht's Disease. He was 
. s-xty-nin* yvars of ate- -

[rPr. Fulton ind his bride returned to 
Fisbiiry hist ^4tllrday from their bridal 

>. They are juow «*omfortably uomi« 
in their ,'hom.e on Poplar Hill

r-nni-   t

 In t^ueen Anne's county the ques 
tion of authorizing the county commis 
sioners to take the-necessary steps to 
make the bridge over Chester .river at 
Chestertown free was voted upon. 
There were a!so fence law elections in 
Pittfiburj: and Tyaskin districts of this 
county, and an election to decide whether 
beer and home-made r/ines shall be sold 
in JSt. Peter's district, Somerset county. 
In Pittsburj; district the vote went for 
tlie repeal of the existing fence law. In 
Tvaskin it was defeated.

 Chills. Ajrne, Malaria, cured by 
Blanny's Ague Mixture. Price 25cts. Sold 
by Dr. Collier. Salisbury, Md.

 Winter is coming, look at the Lap 
Robes and Blankets now on display at 
the store of ittrckhead & Carey.

 Black. White, and Gray Wolf Robes 
from 93.50 to $10.00

I-.AW8 ft Pl'KNKLL.

FOB RSXT FOR 1689 The store room 
on Main St. occupied by Carey & Leon 
ard. Size 22x55. Apply to John White.

 When yon visit Baltimore stop at the 
Maltby House where will be found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.
 Dont foil to see Blankets, Comfort*, 

Flannels, Buttons and a c°od many 
other things from the Baltimore fire, at 
Bergen's.

 Hyacinths, Tulips and many 'other 
bulbs for autumn planting; also Roses, 
Hardy .Shrubs and Pot Plants, at Ililler- 
man'e, the Florist.

 The most beautiful complexion can 
only be possessed where there is pure 
blood. Laxador will renovate the blood, 
and removs impurities.

 Deservedly popular We mean Lax 
ador, for everybody has derived much 
benefit from its use. Physicians recom 
mend it. Sold everywhere.
 The annoyance occasioned by the 

continual crying of the baby, at once 
ceases when the cause is promptly remo 
ved by useing Dr. Bull's Syrup.

FOR SAI.K   7 thoroughbred Jersey 
Heifers, in calf, and one thoroughbred 
Jersey Bull. Apply to R. Humphreys 
Salisbury, or W. I.. Brewington,manager, 
Fairfield. .  "-   

NOTICE. All orders for coal, oil, lime, 
etc., left at the branch office of N. H. Ri 
der, Insurance Airent on Main St., will 
receive prompt and immediate attention. 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

GREAT SCOTTS. Ifow much ready made 
clothing and hats does Lacy Thorough- 
good, The Fair-dealing Clothier sell? Al 
most everybody buys clothing from him. 
Well his prices are much lower.
 I've been a suffererfrom rheumatism

erican. Various twills and 
many widths, 500 to #1.25.

As many more widths and 
qualities come in the soft twills 
anown as Chuddas. 500. to 
$1.50.

Black Novelty Goods from 
Paris in blocks, stripes, plaids, 
and figures. .Beyond your pa 
tience to count.

1 he new and popular Black 
Side-Band stuffs for robes. 

Soutache Braided Robes. 
to $16.50.

Second Mourning Stuffs for 
Dresses   mixtures, plaids, 
stripes. 5oc to #1.50. 
Only the best makes of Nun's 

Veilings Priestley's silk-warp 
and Lupin's alUwool three 
inch borders, 75c to ^5 a yard. 

Veils, ready made, woven 
border aH around, go by a doz- 
steps to $14.

WE

Don't Want to Receive.

for years and have_been unable to obtain

I -Mr. L. II. Nock, a^ent for the Wash- 
1,:''*n I.ifelcsi{<ra^ce Co,, aJ f-'olisbury, 
j ? ]-resented l£f fricnJ- hen- with a 
|aliy fioJtcu up aliunnnr. .the cpmpli- 

> of the Wkshjngton Life.

| - Dock and Fhit Cani.len 
  w two of the -best 
f lisbnry. 

l>c«n 
Fakes"tiit- road foctt i-!evat«?dand firm.

II. Williams, whose illness was 
mentioned in our last" issue, died last 
Saturday night about 10 o'clock at his 
residence nearPslmar. Tbisisthesecond 
death in the same family that we have 
been called upon to chronicle within the 
pa-st two months. Both of the young 
men were healthy, Vii*OTOU8, and active 

j up to the time of their last illness, and 
promised many years of usefulness to 
the community. They belonged to that 
class of citizens that any community 
would feel the loss of. The deceased 
leaves a widow and two children. His 
widow is a daughter of James Laws, ESQ.* 
ofPitt.sville.

I>rad Infant Pound.

 Three colored tnen, .Satn Leonard, 
i Bob. J'inkett, and Syd. Henrv, while 

streets are | bushinp out Phillips' mill race, came 
streets in J across the bodv of a dead infant last Fri- 

Theisand hauled njx>n them | day. The men were at work in water 
with shells which \ about three feet deep when one of them 

j saw a strange looking objec-t lying at the

r
cobr.: v»; There was no distnr-

 *_  at the1 jwlj-i at all, and every voter 
presented himself at tli* ballot box 
the pleasure to drop in his ballot.

 The M. P. Church, of Qaantico, will

any relief at all. Salvation Oil gave me 
entire relief and I heartily recommend it. 
HEXRY WINKEL, Baltimore, Md.

A PARADISE FOR Bora The Bell Cloth 
ing House, Pratt street, adjoining Han 
over, Baltimore, Md. A Boy's sail nan 
be had for $2.50; a very good one for 
$3.50 and $5 up to the finest possible.
 Does your mother know you're out,' 

said a boy to his little brother. "Ye« 
she does," was the answer, "for one bot 
tle of Dr. Bull'sCough Syrup has knock«d 
my cold into a cocked hat, you bet.

 Warner's Log Cabin Saraaparilla Reg 
nlates the Regulator. Largest Sarsaparil- 
la bottle in the market. Manufactured 
by proprietors of Warner's Safe Cure.Sold 
by all drtggists. Take no other it is 
the best.
 OYSTER SHELLS Arrangements have 

been made to supply the fanners on the 
line of the Wicomico _: Pocomoke R. R. 
with shells at 4 cents per bushel deliv 
ered cash. Orders can be left with 
Win. II. McConkey.

FOR RENT TOR 1880. The room on 
Main street adjoining>the store of S. Q. 
Johnson <5c Co. Size 20x35, with glass 
front Fine location for anv business. 
Possession given Jan. 1st. 1S80. Apply 
to S. Q. Johnson & Co.
 Xeglect kills injureip;revenge increas 

es them. A neglected cold increases its 
injurious effects on the system till cosum- 
ption finally kills unless- cured by 
Warner's Log Cabin Cough and Consump 
tion Remedy. It is ye reliable remedy 
of ye olden times.

 The Mother's condidate is (he clof!:- 
ier who gives her boys the best and 
warmest clothing at the lowest prices.

There isn't such another 
gathering of Dress Stuffs under 
any roof in America- There 
are stuffs as fine, plenty of 
lower grade,- but there isn't 
another store that keeps the 
variety in- every grade from 
barely useful to rich, and 
where prices are so sure to be 
in the lowest nick.

Here's a line of Ladies' 
Suitings that will do to meas^ 
ure the whole stock by. Stand 
ard goods. Checks, small 
plaids   mostly invisible   
dainty hair-line stripes. 52 
inches wide, and A i for style, 
wear and weight, and the "col 
ors include

a brownUh 
a greenish 
a sraylsh

a bluish 
a garnetlHh 
an oUvI«lr

each in a great variety of 
modest combinations. This is 
the price scale:

Ten $1 style* at 75 cents 
Twenty-nix »1~W ntyle« at f 1 
Twenty -1.7S styles at flJSD

The new lots have just been 
opened ; the new prices began 
at the same time. Without a 
whisper customers were quick 
to find them out.

We are at tlie begin 
ning of a great sale, 
and so far as Dress 
G-oods go, we are pre 
pared. Our Stock is 
replete, consisting of 
all the new shades in

Tricots, Broad Cloths, Henri 
ettas and Cashmeres,

with Trimmings to 
match, such as Vel 
vets, Plushes, Novelty 
Silks,Braids and Braid 
sets.

One thing especially 
we want to call your 
attention to, is our 46 
inch Henriettas, in all 
the new shades  
.75 and $1.0O per yd.

Thanking you for 
past favors, and solici 
ting a share of your 
patronage in the near 
future, we remain,

Yours obediently, 
Laws & Purnell.

...WE-

WE ARE STILL LEADING THE PROCESSION!
Our Low Prices and Strict Attention

. hoc placed us In n p<i*fttoti *o thul we t'Hii
to Our Business

trtillilully *ny:

No House in this BroacJ Land Can Sell You at
Lower Prices quality considered and you

are asked to act as judges
OK orn M.tcNirirtij.vT nwrrTAv or MKX'S, novs' AN:> i f ii/'.pi:KX'«

READY-MADE "CLOTHING,

Boots and Shoes,
For nil njjr-s and SVXI-K

Ladies' Jackets, Newmarkets, and other Handsome Wraps.
Hundreds of Overt-oat.", Blankets, Shawls, and Robea. llouseki-epcr*-!  -Special 

Attention Called to Our Magnificent Display of

Bed-Room and Parlor Suits,
of Furniture, Carpets, Kugb, etc*. No trouble to show goods. 

equal to any house in the Trilled states.
1'rices piarantecd

Birckhead & Carey.

FOR A FEW DAYS AT

J,-Bergen's.

f-Tie eiertiorj passed offierv «-«ietlr b°1 'Oni ° f fhe 8tream " II Was bron*ht
I .- - - '   ' "" to the f-ufface

at $3.00, and the best from $4.00 up. 
Overcoats equally low in price- Mens' 
suits from $C.OO to $18.00; Overcoats 
from $5.00 to $20.00. All made right 
here. Fire Bell Clothing Co., Pratt st.,
adjoining Hanover, Baltimore, Md. 

TVnv is THE WASHINGTON- LIFE

an iq-stcr ai]>i>er iu I><irman's Hall 
rii the 17lh -jf Noreiiibi-r. 4Iefrfslimen!s 
f.-Ul be served. l>oors oj>en at 0 o'clock. 
rroceeds for the benefit of "Uie   Chnrch. 
|-*he prwenee of; all is dot-irwl.

  Dr! liW.Hniophrey*, *holiafil)een
fccting a~ district manager of t!ie Loomis
.ibrarr Associati -in, fiac jast been ap-

tnd will he, in ir.e fufurt-. at tlie herfrt
Yir srt of the

Mr. W;r:iy. i.i.v. 
Irs. frckson. 5(i>H 'Salfie

kson and 
Miss

Towen, Mrs. .'as. Cannon and Mr. 
art- iiUeuJin^: the Vir- 

nSerence of Itre   Sf. E. Church, 
PorteoioiHii, Va., '.his Week.

lie veetry! of Spring Iliil Parish 
the .Hev. Mr: DeLearfiy, of 

(Texas, to fill the vacancy caused by the 
F- B. Ad kins. The 

bee*n accepted, and the new rec- 
foTwilf officiate in the parish the first 

' i* December.^'"" "'   .i_
. Maroelidi. Weathfrly, of laurel,

die<! at his home last Monday 
I morning of heart disc-ise. He rose as 

thaj. morning-in apparently good 
health, and aftereating a henrty break- 

I fast startfd otttiun '•* fishing trip, but 
ojn the way.

 T;ird*J are ont, announcing the mar- 
. riagc "i" Mr- Lets Lshkford, fyrmer pro 
prietor of .the i Wicamico X.-ir*. to Miss 
Carne Bou:ids,bf Somerset county. They 
will stertf'-r California imulediately after 
their marriajre.j -Great Scctts! a fountry 
newspaper mati abk to ^t r.iarrM and 
po WCfit. v iQ

  T6e general offices of'lhe iVironiico 
PooonK.be railroad are tv be moved 

tij Salisbury in a few days, 
: freight and pa-ssei-.-ref business 

, pjacej in thi hand? o/ A. 
.JEj-q. The transportation 
rtt! remain with Mr. Henry

 "'.-. Esq., ap'x'.ired on onr
-.-..rdayfor the firs! time, 

i his new omn3br«. But home time 
dmr'n;; tljp nigt.t he bro£e U down, and 
law not b**fl!T <Vrt eiiitt?. Tlii.- .is tlie first 
fire-cent Ihic  JV'JJ' started her--, and it is 
hoped I Vat tlite new entorjr.rise Kill suc 
ceed.

and found to be a bag 
distended as thongh filled with gas. 
Tiie men in handling the bag burst it
and an infant's foot dropped out, then ' an old company, and its 
the leg. The remainder of the body was ' 
so decomposed that it would not adnVit

It's a marshy, boggy way 
through Books if you haven't 
a knowing guide. Marshier 
and boggier every season. 
The sink-holes and stumb 
ling places are for ninety-nine 
in a hundred if a steadying 
hand isn't by. You've no 
time to pick your path. You 
either chance the mud and 
muck   or do nothing.

BOOK NEWS is made for just 
such as you. It brings its little 
cost back to your poctet again

It 
of

Are pleased to announce to our patrons 
and the Public that we are now ready to 
show the

IN THE LEAD! ,
Although our business is onty little more than a year old, 

we have acquired a reputation second to none in the business, 
and hav" so conducted our calling as to give it a. character- 
that will stand the test of time, and \vc intend to maintain our

All of our.J$l.oaKid G-loves to be sold at 69c>. 
Ladies' Ribbed Vests, 45 cents. '. 
Ladies' Corsets, sold for 50 cts. now 40 cts. ; 
Ladies' Felt Hats, 40 cts. . ! 
Ladies' Dress Cloth, 40-inch wide for 25 eta

I

I.v-
COMPANY E.VTITLKD TO PREJCEK- 

EXCE? 1st, because The Washington is 
reliability un-

of a clo§e investigation.

VItem*.

Sharfitown is to have a livery- The 
land has been purchased and stables 
have been built..

John llobinson <fc Bro. have' built an 
addition to their large warehouse on the 
wharf and will begin the erection of a 
freight house soon.

In addition to thei'lan^ number of gen 
eral stores here, we now have a clothing 
and gents' furnishing store»which meet 
a lon^'-felt need.

J. W. Selby and Rev. G. W. McCready 
have purchased the steam saw mill here 
from Dr. >-bort, of Laurel. They are 
sa\vi..g shingles and will likely put in 
now machinery and do much more 
work.

mostlv invested in bonds and mortgages 
(first liens on real estate), and not one

Unclaimed l

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post^ 
Office, Wednesday, Nov. 7, 1888.

GE.VTO* LIST. Herbert Nobb, Bard Ba 
ker, Capt. Win. Churchill, C. H. Dennis, 
Robert Hughes, E. M. Hasten, Jo1m AI. 
Laws. Flsey Pollitt, Chalton M. Smith, 
GeV.r2e Smith, L. B. B. T. Williams, L. B. 
B. T. Williams (1 package).

dollar in speculative securities. 3rd, be 
cause The Washington is the only com 
pany that makes annually a non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and will pay it cath at the 
end of the first and every succeeding 
policy year. 4th, because the holder of 
a policy in The Washington is entitled 
to paid up insurance any time after 3 an 
nual payments have been made for an 
equitable amount, on which the company 
will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum. 
5th, because every |>olicy in The Wash
ington lias a <y*.«/i surrender value. 
advertisement.

See

How Intelligent VforaBU Decide.

When the question has to be met as to 
what is the best course to adopt to secure 
a sure, safe and asreeable remedy for 
those organic diseases and weaknesses 
which afllict the female sex, there is but 
one wise decision, viz., a course of self- 
treatment with Dr. Price's Favorite Pres 
cription. It is an unfailing specific for 
periodical pains misplacement, internal 
inflammation, and all -functional disor 
ders that render" the lives of so many wo 
men miserable and joyless. They who 
try it, praise it. Of Urnpgist.

whenever you buy a book, 
lets you into the secrets 
Boo^s; gives you clews to the 
right ones and /C-eeps you from 
getting wrong ones. It saves 
your money, saves room on 
your boo£ shelves, and saves 
the. mind wear that comes of a 
consciousness ol not knowing.

November BOOK NEWS (64 
pages) is up to the mark Lri 
every department Portrait 
Prof. J. Bach McMaster, "the 
Macaulay of America."

We want every reader or 
\vould-like-to-be reader of 
worthy Books, who is within 
reach of our Bookstore by 
mail (arid that means any 
where], to see BOOK NEWS. 
3 cents, 50 cents a year.

JOHN WANAMAKER. 

PROCLAMATION.

Newest, Richest,
AND

Gboicest Clothing, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats,

AND

Furnishings
We have taken the greatest can- in se 

lecting these goods, as it is our intention 
now and at all times to djgplay nothing 
but what ia actually neiv and latc.-U in 
Market, We have the largest stock you 
ever saw this season, doubling in quan 
tity and assortment. Don't miss an ex 
amination when ready to buy- ,

Blamenth&l <

position as the '
__ — . «.

Foremost House in 
BOOTS AND SHOES.
We do not stop at past success, but we are pressing lor-. 

ward to still greater achievements in the future, and our chief 
aim is to always procure for our patrons the best QOOdS for
the least money.

OUR WATCHWORDS ARE, !i
Hpnest, High Quality G-oods at Low Prices j 

and Small Profits, FOI, CASH. j

Our line in Men's LadiesV Misses', Children's j 
Boys' and Youths'

BOOTS & SHOES i
Of all Kinds, Styles, Qualities and Prices, and

Don't fail to gee the above (Joodg at ^ 

J. BHKaRj^'3,
"':-.- l ' T

< ' \ . ' .

Dry G-oods, Notions, Millinery, Carpets, ,and
Fancy Goods,

LIME

PRICE & PERRY, SASSY-
SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

We ha\^ made arrangements to furnish

SCHUYLKILN LIME,
C7JR

GREAT-SCOTTSI
CHEAPte

^Ready-Made Clothing:-
THE SQUARE DEALERS, OPPOSITE 

DOCK STREET.

-»• -~===r A N D •---==£- • *•

HATS
-  THOSH ARK AT   

16 cts. on main line N. Y. P. & N. R. R., and 
17 cts. on Wicomico & Pocomoke R. R.

OXK ursiiKi. or si) i.us. \vn.i. SJ.AKK orr TXVOJJI'SHKLS' MEASURE.

Humphreys & Tilghman, *

  "   sALism'rRv; MO.

IBatsamaktr'*.

iif Oraiid of Mary-
la;: 
ers, 
\tnry 
an c

, Vnjtuium, and ith.fr
v.-it Plainond Council «f S*l:s- 

aj;- ' vening and give 
in the hall of the t>ra-

ham .imil<!n!3. Theae'-- jntertainments 
ar.(tl»ay«'riteres!.in^. s. II an? cordially

to he j»rof*nt.'   ' ',

UJlfi raptured a etrance"animal 
whQe lie *asivi. ^uhniog one day last 

It V.-OB m-iih^r a.nnu'krat nor a 
but cross l»f>twrr<6n ^<* two. "The 

tail «»d hind-qti.^rfors xrpr^ liko tho-«e of 
.j mink,- vliilo tli'* lirwi.nhi] other jinrts 
a»«einbi<*d -a niiuikrat. T!io Rtrauirest 
thing of'all was the absence of the fore 

, tlte »niro»! npt^havjng'anr. Show

1 r. Elisha ?, Trujit, of Wangro, has 
kased of Me*s. K.O. & II. S. Todd 

ot of larnJ and brick yar<1, 
nrrlt Tno.<\. for Sl,.VK), and 

VTroten a ninutceri : acre lot 
ie the old fair .ground-for $1000, 

Saml. Lponanl lot adjoining fbr 
Mr.Trnitt iwili move here and 
Iho-se lots a'mfHlcl liltle farm, for 
model farmer. We welcome him 

town and ti.)|-e to hear of about 
in tbe uuar future who will buy 

farm* and improve them. We 
the land around town for sale.- --

LADIES' LIST. Mrs. I* J. Humphreys, t 
Mrs. Lear Morse,'Mrs. Olevia E. Hearn 
2), Mrs. Sarah A. Parker, Mrs. Aiice 

Smith, Mrs. Loftise Smith, Mrs. Caroline 
Williams, Mrs. Mary A- Williams, Miss 
LizziJKTailor, Miss Alice Spenee, Miss 
Emma Morris.

Persons calling for these letters will 
pK-aw say they are advertised.

G. R. AIDER, Postmaster.

Memorial «Jy Blibop Lay.  

A memorial altar to the late Bishop 
Lay, first bishop of the Diocese ofEastnn, 
has been placed in Emmanuel P. E. 
Church. C'htwtertown. a"nd was dedicaUnl 
Thursday with appropriate ceremonies, 
ll Is fii-on'rilmtion by friends of the late 
bishop from various parts of the diocese. 
The altar is of Italian marble; with col 
umns of blue marble, the caps and bas« 
of the columns l>eing of pure white mar- 
bio. It is nine feet long at the base and 
5 feet 7 im-hea iu height. The laiye 
panel immediately above the base has at 
ea.-h of its fnnr corners a small triangu 
lar pan'-!, handsomely carved and lined 
with ser|>entine. Carved on the panel 
ia wheat to the left and a grape vine to 
tin*  ijiht, and between them are tluwe 
words: ' Tliis do in remembrance of 
Me." Th<* inncription is as follows: "Iu 
memory <>f Henry-Cliaraplin Lay, first 
bishop of Eaftton.-horn December (5,18'.J3, 
diol December 15,1885. So he fed them 
with a faithful and a true heart."

LOCAI. POINT-.

 Try Price & Perry'8 Blacking.
 Millinery! Millinery! Millinery! R. 

E- Powoll&'Co.

reliable makes of fine shops 
may be found at PBICE & PEURY'H.
. WASTKD   To -exchange new cook 
_rtoves for 'old ones for the next six days. 
L. W. Gunby.
  What st> wonderful aa a severe cough 

cured by Dr Bull's Cough Syrup for 25 
cents. Try it ! '  *
  The reliable shoe house of t-lio town 

is the old established, well-known house 
Cannon

Bilk Net Ping does not wear the ena 
mel off your teeth. Call on F. C. & II. S. 
Todd, Salisbury, Md.
  For men's, boy's, and y on ths" boots 

there ia no place you can get aa ranch for 
your money as at Cannon s.

 UsE MAKVELOPB Corou SVBCP.  A 
sure cure for Coughs, Wboopinjr Coogh,
Bronchial or 
kind.

throat affection-? of any

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

A HOUSE AND LOT

Lacy Thoroughgood's, Thp
A lit?THE FAIR-DEALING 

-»i *
CLOTHER.

Cook QtovpWUUJi. OtUVtJ I

By virtue of a power 
in a Mortgage dated the 18th day of No-, 
vember, 1887, from Jiio.C. Dishar'uon and 
wife U> E. E. Jackson. I will ofler at pub- ! 
lie sale, at the Court House door, in Sal- j 
isbury Wicomico County, Maryland, on |

Saturday, the 24, day of November, 1888, !
at 2 o'clock, p. in., all the right, title and 
interest, of the said Disharoon and wife, j 
in and to that House and Lot in Sal is- t 
bury, Wicomico County, Maryland, on 
the east sido of Iron Bridge, on Caruden 
Avenue or street, having a front on the , 
said street of 64 feet, and running back 
to the lot of Mrc. Margaret A. Smith, i 
known as the Dr. Win. T. Smith lot, and ' 
bound on the north by a lot sold to Lev! '

IN-THE OFMCE OF THE CLERK or THE ci R- Fields -,v Lemuel Malone, and on the ! 
ITIT cofRT FOR WICOMICO coCNTY, MAR IT- ,  south by a lot belonging to Mr?. Pollitt. j 
i, A xn. being the same property sold to the said ;

Disharoon by Wm. S. Moore, and which 
was conveyed to the said Moore by Lem- ! 
nel Malone and wife hy deed dated 22d 
of December, 1883, and recorded in 
Liber S. P. Y., No. 7, folio 46o.

TERMS CASH. ' 
JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, ] 

Attorney in the Mortgage. ;'
PIIII.ADKI.PHIA. .Monday, Nov fl, 18SS.

We were never so well fixed 
to show Black Dress Goods. 
Never so many to show sorts 
ana quantities.

Take Black Silk-VVarp Hen 
riettas, the best (Priestley's of 
course). Ask for any number 
in the long line. Where else 
can all of them be had ? If 
you have a silk-and-wool in 
mind, get the best. It's cheap 
est in the long run. And best,- 
so long as you pay for quality, 
is cheapest; doubly true of a 
silk-and-wool.^ These choicest 
Henriettas are made of strict 
ly pure silk and the very 
finest quality Australian wool. 
They go in the natural gray to 
the dye-vats and come out 
black of a rumform shade

A new feature in these Hen 
riettas are 50 and 76 inch 
widths for Cloaks. Wraps, and 
Shawls. They match the 
dress goods exactly in shade.

 We have had a line of All- 
Wool Black Henriettas with 
extra heavy warp made for our 
special trade. This adds 
bfxly, weight, and firmness to 
the goods. 46 inches wide, 
$i to $1.50; lighter warp, 75C.

Ail-Wool Black Cashmeres. 
Old-fashioned stuffs that are 
always good, desirable, and 
quick. For less than ever.

Camel Hair has come back 
to be one of the most fashion 
able of Blacks for ladies' wear. 
The s'harp turn to it has been 
within a month or so. Too 
good a siuff to be given the 
go by. Take a first-class 
Camel Hair (say Priestley's or 
Lupin's) and it softens -and 
betters with wear almost to 
the end. Four makes on our 
counters, 6sc to $3.50.

Black AH-Wool Serges come 
to us under a dozen or twenty 
names, French, German. Am*; 1

NOVEMBER 8rn., 1888. 
To an Wluan it May Concern:

As provided for by the Act of this 
General Assembly of Maryland of 1SS8 
Chapter 440 it is hereby proclaimed, th:it 
by the returns of the Judges of the Elec 
tion held in Pittsburg Election Distriit f.n 
Wicomico Conntv, Maryland, the same 
being the 4th Election District of sa^d 
County, on the 6th. day of November, it 
appears thai in said District there were 
231 votes cast "for the repeal of the 
Fence .Law" and 209 votes cast "against 
the repeal of the Fence Law, and that the 
majority in raid District is in favor of the 
reppeal of said Fence Law, therefore said Law stands " " ' ~"" 
tion District,

repealed i 
;, No. 4. A

in Pitteburg Elec- 
And it is further

proclaimed that the majority of the votes 
cast in Tyaskin District, No. 3, of atid 
county being against the "R«peal of the 
Fence Law" the said law shall be and re 
main as it is in said Tvaskin District, 
No. 3.

TEST : F. M. SLEMOKS, Clerk.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.T\J OTICE TO CREnrTi 

'This In to give notice'his In to give notice that the unbucriberIrp' 
Wlninilm county lctt*ni of Admlnlxtratlon

'harm' Conrt forhath obtnlueil from the Oi 
Wlninilm county Ictten 
on the personal entatc of

WM. J. DOt'GLASS.
late of Wicomico county, dee'd. All penoni 
having cl»'m* BiaJnjt salddec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with voucbon 
thereof, to the nubwcrlbcr on or before

May 10th., 188D,
or they may otherwloe bo excluded from all 
benent of mid estate.

Given under our hands thin 10th day of Nov. 
IRKS.

J. W. WAILEH, 
A. W. WAILES,

Admrx.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

IK lii to gl\e notice Hint the Hubncriber 
bulb obtained from the Orphans' Conrt for 
Wicomico co unty.letten! of iMlmlnlKtrallon on 
the pcmonal e*tate_o/

ELIZABETH TAY.LOB,

uvteof Wlcomlco county, dee'd. All penoni 
having claim* ocnlnxt oald dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the «*me with voncbern 
therrof, to the nubwrlbcr on or before

May 10th 1889,
or they mmy otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit ofjiald entat*. 

Given under my hand tbli 10th day of No
vember, 18MX.

GEORGE 'R. LOWE, 
Kxecolor.

N PTK'E To CKEDITOKH.

This Is to give notice that the oubscriber 
linth obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
Wicomico County letters ofadmlnuUrutlon on 
the personal entiite of

QLEVIA F. 8HOCKLBY, 
late of Wicomico County, dec'd. All penan*

alma anlnct mid dcc'd. are hereby 
w_rm-<! to exhibit the ume with voncben 
thrruuf, to the labacrlber on or before

April Ifth, 1888,
or thex may other-nine be excluded from all 
benent of-mid eiitate.

Given under my band this. 1.1th day of Oct. 
18m.

W. F. TWILJ.EY. 
Adm.

XT OTICETO TRESPASSE|tS. I hereby 
  * fore warn- all persona not to tres 
pass upon my lands, bolt) in Maryland 

Del ware, with dog and gun or re 
e anything of value. Tbo-« disre-

and
move
grading this notice will be dealt with ac-
cqrding to law.

ttEOBGP C. TWILLEY,

What a Sacrifice in Price ? Let the Cold Winds Blow! He's 
Got Plenty of Clothing and Hats. The}- are so Cheap

is sAusBt-RY. MI». 'EVERYBODY CAN BUY FROM HIM.
of sale contained ! Nothing liek looing for yourself. Mothers. Wives, Sisters 

Have you any Men's, Boys' or Children's Ready-Made 
Clothingf or Hats to buy? Ill you have,

Be Sensible, and Look to Your Interest.
Buy while you can getthe first pick from the grand 

est, the largest, the newest, the cheapest stock 
of Ready-Made Clothing and Hats in this 

town. Avoid the crowds of December.
UY NOW ! While by actual count I 
have over One Thousand Five Hundred
liraiiiJ.. Sjttir/i/iiiff AVw Sttitn, irorth tirirt l/irsif'iiif/ price.

They are Going to Go! ,*
PireL owes Tell the Tale!
HUXDUE1W UK FINK SKITS AT $£QQ an(J $ QQQ^

JJUM.UKns 01 KINK SUITS AT ^QO 3^ g g.OO,

JJl-NM-KMH UK KINK .SUITS AT $9.QO and $10.00

Come and see my Suits and Hats, and then I will t«ie
my Overcoat Counters and will show Five Hundred.

Beautiful Overcoats. 
LACY THOROUCHGOOD, -

THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

! A twenty-five dollar Stove for $17.00, with 31 pieces -lriruinin--s Hundreds ol 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorcfiester Counties, Sfd., and Sus 
sex County, Tie!., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The l)cst> iJaker nrui roaster T«irce, heavy and substantial. Hamlsoqia - 
proportions, liult-uit it is n rare- opportunity to fiut" one of the best stoves made At 
the price of a much commoner stove.   There has been an *

ROAD NOTICE, you to

We, the undersigned citizens of Wi- t 
comico county, hereby give notice that ' 
we intend to petition the County Com- j 
missloners of said county at their rej-ri- ; 
lar meeting to be held o'n the 27th day 
of November, next, to build a county 
road to begin at a point known as the 
" Lime Kilns," on Thomas Waller's 
land, and running a northwest direction 
through the lands of said Waller, George 
Kelluin. Ehpraim Holloway, George Wal 
ler, Stephen Mills, and to intersect the 
Spring Hill road, which leads from ! 
Spring Hill to Ijinrcl. Delaware, near the ; 
mouth of road that leads from said ' 
Spring Hill road to HorntOHii.

-GEORGE WAKLER, 
LEVIN B. WEATHERLY, i 
ELI S. HASTINGS I

«.!van<-e in 1'riceof 20per cent, in stoves My_ -~ . . 
VUIH-O is whv I can otlor this groat bargain to my customers Call early ani 

The No. 7'JUSTK'K COOK Ijiis an    usually Uir^e oven antl fire box.wH: 
.4 in., stii-k wood i-ii-1 h.-vs with it :!1 pietvs Trimming* all coi*|>Me for f n.1

, will take in 
Cil!

on or^ address
L.

MUSIC! MUSIC! MUSIC!
-j NEW MI'SIC .U'ST 111* KIVK1>-----

j^usic, Classic ^elections, Beautiful T/ocal TDuets

ROAD NOTICE. ; Strings, and all kiiul
We hereby give notice that we in- : Guitars, 

tend to petitiiHi the County Cnininission- | 
ers of Wic-iinico county at their next I 
meeting after November 27th, 1888, -to j 
straighten the ro»d leading from Giy- ' 
en's Bridge to Powellsville, 6th district, [* 
by closing up part of said road and open 
ing a new road in line of same as follows: ' 
Beginning at a point on said road where j

Standard Inspectors for j>iano, or^an. voice, etc.' l ;olios, 
f musical instruments. I'ine Autoharps, 

Banjos, and X'iolins. Call and look over our new

W. B. JUDEFIND, Salisbury, Md.

NO. 2!> >i Main St. Salisbury, Maryland

WK II.WK A FTI.I. Pl'PPLY OF 15KST

WHITE ASH COAL,
Screened and Cleaned. Quality Unsurpassed

Price, Stove, - .. ^>6."25; i Nut, - . '*<"*"• * 

Egg..
J56.00; 
S6.00:

I hence south 111°; weet through the 
lands ofsaiil June** and NeheaiUh Truitt 
nntil it intersects the old road near a 
targe bridire in said road by the land of 
said Truitt, us per plat now on file in tho 
Commissioner's cnW; the work to be 
dom without anv expense to thecountv. 

NKIIEMIAH TKCITT,' 
JOHN M. JONES.

H. Rider's Insurance Agency,
D Jas. E. Ellegood's Law Office, Main St.. Represents :

Wicomico MarinrRailiay for Sale.
Thin property Is situated at .Shod Point two 

mile* below Hallxbury. Md., on Wicomico 
 llTpr, and will be nold by public sale on 
Wednesday theHth dny of November 1S», 
at 10 a. m., at that place, and (-onoUts of one 
oftbelx-Ht Marine ItalUrnyb In the State in 
hormiRli n'luilr. one lunii- l«'l Improved by 
rharven and builillnir1 . rtiiulsltn innchluery 
nd all nec**Muin' fii'|>)lancos. Tlilf* ia a pay- 
ag concern and n rliunce noldom oir^rinl. 

Aim the following i>ro)>trty viz. one larKe 
unimproved lot, a iiuantlty of lumber, one 
new sloop 9X tons, the schooner "Remedy" 
and K "bare In steamer "Columbia," one En 
gine 16 home power, one Boiler 25 horse pow- 
r RnlUible for canning factory or mnnnfactur- 
ng, Ti<rtnn J-i Cnxh, balance I, 2 and :i vcani 

properly xccured. Full Information fnrnl«hed 
on application to Peninsula I^nd and Im- 
irovemeut Company, Hallxbury. Md

Tax Ditch Notice.
It ia this 23rd day of October, 1888, 

ordered that the report of the Commis 
sioners on the proponed Tax Ditch 
hrofifth the lands of B. IT. llcarn, Levin 
ff. Dormant ot. al. 9th District be and the 

acme is hereby ratified and confirmed 
unless caune to the contrary be shown on 
or before the 27th day of November, 
.888. By order of the Commissioners of 

Wicomico Qjuntv. D. J. HOf,LOWAY, 
oct27-U.    G}erlr.

; - *

The Cwnercial Union Arsurance Co., of London. 
Peansylvanfa Fire Inrurance Co., of Philadelphia.

American Fire Insurance Cjm;nny of Philadelphia.
Providence Washington Insurance Co. of Providence, R. I.

Fidelity and Casualty Plate Glass Insurance Company, N. Y.
Fire Insurance Association of London; and American Ins. Co. Pfiila.

Office in charge of W. S. GORDY.

Less 25 cents per ton it' paid in in days, and less 15 cents per 
t< >n if paid in 30 days.

BUILIUS-; i-IMI. Ot slT'Kll'.On 'i''ALITY. IN BUL1C OR BARREL:

\' HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN, :
SALISBCJK'V. MT>.

JUST RECEIVED, A LARG-E LINE 
   OF   

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORT.
MAIN STCKKT. XKAK PIVOT RlUIKiK. . .

MITCNELL & MURRELL. dt-siro to infdrui tiic jniblic lh.it -having -ml in .STK.4M 
POWER anil AMTLK MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOCK 
A WINDOW FRAMES Brackets. T-alusters. Also all kimls of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to t-arry oat instructions to 
the letter. Contractors and Builders will lie supplied at City Prices, or less. Es 
timates cheerfully fqrniaheil. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Marriage ai\d Ball Invitations, Bill, Oetter and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting1 Cards and all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at tlie 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices. - .' £

4

Dress Goods, Henriettas,
HABIT CLOTHS, SILKS, STRIPES,

And many other goods too numerous to

MILLINERY.
Onr Millinery Department is now Complete. H»v: 

in-- uecnred one of the Finest Trimmers in this Country,' 

we are better prepared than «ver before to give satu-action 

in this lino. We guarantee satisfaction in all cases or mon- 

' ey refunded. We wonld be pleased to have you rail and 

examine onr Fall Rtcx*fc, feeling sure that a glance will be ' 

sufficient to  please the most fastidious.
Very Respectfully ' '

FOWLER
Salisbury,

I

fW



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
tl.00 PER ANNUM.

lSSrEI> KVERY SATURDAY MORNING 

TkO«. Perry, Publisher.

1.05 Cabin Grandmothers.

An Indiana doctor has recently d_is- 
coveren 5n,a qammon weed whose medi 
cinal qcalities^have never before been 
susjwtwl. a valuable remedy for bowel 
disorder-?. *

There is nothing particularly strange 
alwut Jhis fact. . !

"Nothing.1 . ' -. " i
Am! yi-t the very simplicity of the 

new discovery would, with some, seem 
to throw just doubt upon its power. ~~To 
make it one has only to pour hot water 
OVIT tho leaves of the plant. In its pre 
paration no vast chemical works and ap 
pliances are required.

Is it to be wondered at since such 
plainly prepared remedies are accounted 
as of such great merit in these days, that 
suck wonderful results attended our 
Ki-.ind-motb.crs, whose teas and infusions 
of rtx>:.s and herbs aVd balsams, have ex- 
(. rtrd *o p-cat an influence in the main- 
tc-hanci' of health and life?

Certainly not '.
The neatest piecs .of machinery strike 

lu; m».t by thejr exceeding simplicity.
Tiie secret of the success &T grand- 

nn>t!it'r's remedies was their freshness 
iniil simplicity. Kvery autumn found 
ftif little Lo^ 1/abin abundantly supplied 
 .vi'.li fresh leaves, roots, herlis and bal- 
saiii.0 . which wore carefully dried and 
;.rvjiKre<}ai;iI laid away fur use. Dread- 
i:i£ to ";il! :i iloc'or .because of the ex- 
jv:;sivt'iii's.-- uT his far-made trips, they 
in: v  .';:iti-'v '_~ivc attention to the dis- 

  i ii lii-fore it had ^sined a

Changed Their MIruU.

Husband (first night after returning 
from wedding tour) I'm going down to 
the clnb to-night, love, and, as I haven't 
seen the boys for a long time, I may be 
late, so you needn't wait for me.

Wife (who has been warned by her 
mother that the crisis in the matrimonial 
history was sure to arrive, As you have 
never left roe alone before, dear, sinoo 
our marriage, I am afraid I would feel 
very lonely in-your absence, so I think I 
will go to the theater. If yon are home 
before me you need not wait, for I can 
let invself in with the latchkey

. Stopped With   Po»t«c« Stamp.

In a group of girls the other day, says 
a seashore letter, some information in the 
stocking-mending line was astonishing 
The conversation turned upon the really 
disgraceful way in which the fingers of 
silk gloves and the toe« of silk stocking 
wearout nowadays. There were three 
young ladies away from home without 
maids. They were asked liow they 
managed. Miss No. 1 for answer pulled 
off her slipper and showed - her 
advance views of darning. There had 
been a good-sired round hole. She had 
taken a needle and thread, run around

!. . C.drin grandmother, in 
.:' :i:ck*-d gown, nnd per-

-;-iM-!:<cli-<l in roi:^li silver, her 
 .luased in "human, made" 

f (!:tr sweet nurse who rises 
.\ of many a man and woman 

' 'lit- early,years of -life pass in

.;' !.< «.f grandmother's medic- 
nij.idly beine forgotten and
-^:is not growing in ihe grace 
.lit!!. To restore the lost art of 

: .i.-:i:i;i^ ii:;-; bven'for years the 
.-. v.L-H known philanthropist in
  I'stral Hue were eight "goodly
-| oi.t-ht- old stylo, men who 

. a medical college save in tlie 
i :i "inedieal diploma," except 

.' -.  ! .'ii the Taws of healtbr
-'4"V-<1 patients. Much time and 

i-XM-nded iii securing the old 
'::  !. to-day arc put forth as

 " ;i-ui remedies," sarsaparilla, 
H! Imcl.'u, cough and consumption,
  ;ral others, by Warner, whose 

: : t i ftinons snd iii standard formed- 
;ij fs«'-lltntx- all over the globe-. These 
' >st.. newest ant! nest preparations 
. .-<: ;*-en recognized a* of such super- 
; i-ik-na1 that to-day tlit-y can be found 
i:!i an leading .dealers. .   ' " 
"'HIT. '.'<>\. Ktiian Alien was making 
-Key A.:viig-oiir nortliern frontier dur- 

rcvoinlioii. Col. Setli Warner, 
:nj* .^hcriiliin of that army, who 

Wii-. 1 -V:i!lfnl natural do<-ior, nsc-d many 
BU'.it remedies, notably, like the. Log 
Cabtr. exjract. sarsaparilla and cougl 
an'] (Mu=rimption remedy, among the 
soMjer* witii famous (success.

'. :  .->  are a noble inheritance whjfti 
we«»:"t-i-'lay.niay enjoy to tlie full.asdic 
our forefathers, and using, reap, as dit 
they, the harvest of a life full of days and 
full of usefulness.

Husband But you cannot go to the | the place, gathered it up, snd fastened it
in the middle, making the most 
ridiculous lot of radiating puckers, rather 
worse to wear than the hole. Bad as

theater unattended, my love. 
\Vife-I will not go unattended. Cou

sin Jack is home from his yachting cruise. 
I will call on him and ask him to be my \ this was, she dared No. 2 to show her 
escort. If he isn't fn I shall find some- : method. No. 2 held back, but finally 
body else. You needn't worn- about me, i yielded, and to behold! on the heel of 
dear. i this yonng lady's stocking was a hole

Husband (who used to be dreadfully . neatly stopped with a postage stamp, 
jealous of cousin Jack) Your cousin!     -    :  
Jack is home, then ? j """ Veralct Unanlmoa..

Wife Yes, and you needn't fear 11 W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Ind., tes- 
shall be dull in his company. Jack is i tifies: "I can recommend Electric Bitters
very entertaining, you know. as the very best remedy. Every bottle

Husband (after pondering for awhile)  ] sold has given relief in every case. One 
On second thoughts I don't think I'll go j man took six bottles, and was cured of 
to the club, love. j Rheumatism of 10 year's standing." Abra-

Wife (demurely) On second thoughts ham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio, af-
I don't think I'll go to the theater dear.

-A ^turning.

The modes of death's approach are 
various, and statistics show conclusively 
that more persons die from diseases of 
the Throat and Lungs than any other. 
It is probable that everyone, without ex 
ception, receives vast numbers of Tuber 
cle (.terms into the system and where 
these perms fall upon suitable soil they 
start into life ami dev.lop, at first slow 
ly anil is shown by a slight tickling sen 
sation in the throat and it allowed to 
continue their ravape.s -they extend to 
the lunj:s producing Consumption and to 
the' head, causing Catarrh. Now all this 
is dangerous and if allowed to proceed 
will in time cause death. At the onset 
you must act with promptness; allowing 
a cold to go without attention is danger 
ous and may lose you your life. As soon 
as you feel that something is wrong with 
your Throijt, Lungs or Nostrils, obtain 
a bottle of Boschee's German Syrup. It 
will give i immediate relief. *

In . 
o: .

ng; the '

It Moved . Him.
"And this," exclaimed the tourist from 

New Kngland,wiping his spectacles and 
looking lookittg from the summit of the 
Mount of Olives, with a long-drawn, 
quivering sij:h, at the City of Jer usalem 
spread out before him, "is the Holy City i 
Ah, well.'"

firms : "The best selling medicine I 
have ever handled in my 20 years' ex 
perience, is Eleotric Bitters." Thousand 
of others have added their testimony, so 
that the verdict is unanimous that Elec 
tric Bitters do cure all diseases of the 
Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only a hall 
dollar a bottle at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug 
store.

A Problem

Mrs. SimpkiiiR (over her newspaper)   
Tsee, John, that the papers are talking 
up the question "Is marriage a failure?" 
It would really make" your heart bleed 
to read the letters that are sent by some 
of these long-suffering wives.

Simpkins (a long-suffering husband)   
H'm! Well, my dear, I don't dispute it. 
If a woman really starts in to make mar* 
riape a failure, she can succeed without 
half trying.

Uucklen'* Arnlcii Salve

The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, ijalt Kheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to clve satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 2-") cents per 
box. For sale by L. IV Collier. *

Origin of "Blood Orange*. 

The blood orange is a mere variety of
"It moves you strongly, sir?" said the the sweet orange obtained by cultivation, 

guide sympathetically.
"It does it does- When I look out 

over this historic landscape, this decay- 
iriir cityT and reflect that probably none 
of the unfortunate beings now residing 
here have     ever ever seen Boston

And tlie New 
soft I v.

England tourist wept

An Explanation

What is this "nervous trouble" with 
which so many seem now to be afflict-

. edv If,you,will remember a few years 
a-jo the word Malaria was comparatively 
unknown, to-day it is as common as 
anv word in the English language, yet

* tLL-i   vord covers only the meaning of 
aether word used by our forefather in 
til-its past. .Soil is with nervous dis 
eases, as they and Malaria are intended 
to cover what our grandfathers called

_ Biliousness, and all are caused by trou 
bles that arise from a diseased condition 
of the. Liver which in performing its 
functions finding it cannot dispose of the 
bile through the ordinary channel is 
compelled to pass it off through the sys 
tem, causing nervous troubles, Malaria, 
Bilious Fever, etc. You who are' suffer 
ing can well appreciate a cure. We re- 

Green's August Flower. Ite 
nre marvelous.

amis
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-n Evidence Of Insanity.

!er, your daughter Irene has
. t . her permission to ask of you

'.^:.'.-ii marnage; but before I ask
rma! consent you will pardon

1 .-.I:*.1 the inquiry, as it is a matter
. j consequence to me whether
; re have ever been any indica-

.<r|r :iisani(y, so fan as you know.

1    ;  Irene bjis accepted you Mr.
-- >- j

. :^';>y to -gay she lias." -
-iir.: ',*aiii the old man, shaking

- dejectedly, "it is my duty, as
.'' Mo t-.-ll you that I think Irene

.- uecidc-d indications of insani-

.- Without Paint

mv skin so dark and

M iii' c-ks were once so smooth and

," -..iO :Lc best cosmetics made," 
i- xv-jat a lovely maideJi said. 
That's not the Cure,' mv charming

Xiss,"
T.'ie Doctor said "remember this': 
it you. your skin would keep from

taint.
Discard the fxiwder and the paint, i 
' Tho .properthings for all such ills 
"- T!;IB." remarked the man of pills: 
"Enrich the blood and make it pure  
 Jntbjs yoa'll find.the only cure."  

wiH A* this without fail. It hasjio pqnal.
All .'.',

Bij>tij:l>' In » Now Conundrum.

'•'. hafc^ot a conurjdruni,'' said the 
vis.u>r, :l:nidly giltiog Jown on the cor 
ner of a chair, "that I think uyRnr. Why- 
is a man who lays out a new Subdivision 
like pickles?" }

"Because he c-c-cumbere the ground?" 
hazarded tbe real estate editor.

"No, that isn't the right answer."
"because," suggested the exchange edi 

tor, "it makes him'sour if he doesn't 
ketchup with the  "

''No. ju>; that isn't it either. Give it 
U(>V IJeciuse he makes Jots of acres.. 
Set-'.' Acres achers. Spoils the teeth, 
you know. Makes acres into lots  "

And t&en they rose as one man threw 
him -j^t of the window.

J

Adnce to Mother*.

AI.J,. WIKBLOW'S SOOTHING Svnrp 
BhoclJ always be used for children teeth 
ing, it soothes the child, softens the 
}ni.,}:--,*,i!layB all pain, cnres wind rolic, 
and is UH- best reme«ly for diarrhoea 
TV, r u<y-fi vc cents a tiottle. *

Su.k NET Plug is a mild, mellow chew, 
fiiov u piece. F. '<'. & H. S. Todd, Agents, 
&& ">urv T Md. .j -. «

A Wonan'n Discovery. 
'Another wonderful discovery has 
-u made and that too by a lady in this 

country. Disease fastened its clutches 
. upon her and for seven years she with 
stood its severest tests, but her vital or 
gans were undermined and death seemed 
imminent. For three months she 
coughed incessantly and could not sleeo. 
Sh« bought of u.s a bo'tle of Dr. King's 
Xew Discovery for Consumption aud was 
so much relived on taking first dose that 
she slept all night and with one bottle 
has been miraculously cured. Her name 
is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write W. C. 
Hamrick «.\ Co., Shelby, N. C. Get a free 
trail bottle at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug 
Store.

Naturally Dejected.

The white horse was padding down 
the street in a dejected f&shion. looking 
neither to the right nor the left, but 
keeping his eyes fixed on the cobble 
stones beneath him.

"What is the matter ?" asked a dun 
mule that was coming down in^the op 
posite direction.

"I'm getting about tired of this busi 
ness," said the white horse, disgustedly-

"Of what business?"
"Why, this thing of having somebody 

at my heels every step I take. There's 
one thing certain either I or the red 
headed girl will have to stop living."

and appears first to have been raised by 
the Spanish gardeners in the Philippine 
Islands, from tlie capital of which (Man 
ila) it, together with the well-known 
cigars, formed at one time one of the 
chief articles of export. On its-first ap 
pearance in Europe it excited a consider 
able sensation, and, in the last century, 
very high prices were demanded for the 
trees which bore the wonderful fruit. 
None, however, now come to us from 
Manila, our'supply befn^r derived almost 
entirely from Malto, where great pains 
and attention are bestowed upon their 
cultivation. It was for along time sup 
posed and, indeed, the idea Is not yet 
quite extinct that blood oranges were 
produced by the grafting of the orange 
with the pomegranate; but there is not 
the slightest foundation for this belief.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

WTTTTV UATnPPPT. rULLI CiUUlfiM
• »%F

With the completion and opening of our new Eighth 
Street buildings   giving us many added conveniences, both 
for customers and our own people   we consider our estab«» 
lishment now fully equipped serve the public as neverbe- 
fore.

The consumation of these long-looked-for improvements 
not only enables us to enlarge the particular departments lo 
cated in the new buildings, but to give additional space and 
added facilities to every other department throughout the 
house.

The public are invited to visit us from this time forward 
and inspect our new arrangements.

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

What is

Cortoria i» Dr. SmmT Pitcher's old, har»il««« mud qoick cnre for 
Infanta' and Children's Complaint*. Superior to Ca«tor~OU,
Paregoric or Karootio Syrnp*. Chfldran cry for Cavtorl*. 
lions of Mother* ble»» Cu»toria7"

MI1-

. cures Colic, Constipation : 
omach. Diarrhoea, Eructation ;

Castoria <
Sour Stomach, . , 
Gives healthy sleep ; also aids digestion ; 
Without narcotic stupefaction.

" I recommend Castoria for children's 
complaints, as superior to any prescription 
known to me." H. A. AECHEB, M. D,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y.
THE CZXTACR COMPAKT, 77 Hurray St., New York.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Best Made
Clothing

Philad'a

A, (J; Yaiieg. \ Co,
6TH AND CHESTNUT.

LEDGER BUILDING.

Miscellaneous Cards.
UTATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AMD 

DISBUBSCKEMTS FOR .

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES,
IN W1COMICO COUNTY, 

F«r the Year Ending September 39th., U88.

RECEIPTS:

Rfeancc on hand Sept. 30th., 1887..-..I fiM 08 
Bt»te Hcnool Tax for 1S88................_... 8 9M 87
State Free School Fund...................... 1 610 27
Academic Fund... _........................... 1 200 09
Collected on County appropriation... 4 913 SO 
Approprltloa for building school

houses......_....................:............_ 1 000 00
Appropriation for high school build 

ing,.Salisbury................................ 1 00000
Fines upon liquor dealers.................. 9000
Ht»to appropriation to Colored

School........................................ 2 601 52
Balance on Npeclal appropriation

18S7, building school IIOUHCH......... 112 00
Clerk Court on account oyster license 401 50 
Clerk Court 1111 account lliiuorllecnse ttt) 25 
A. n. McMHlck balance on house and

lot at Waltersvllle.......................... 21 00
John Pattcnton rent of houio In Sal 

isbury........................................... 7 00
John Hoblnson, for old school tioQHO

Sharptown.. ............................... 2000
\Vm. Smith, Lot of Ground, Sharp- 

lawn................................................ 28 oO
Wru. Spear 1st paym't on lot Sharp- 

town............................................. 8 30
0i lah Gravener lift paym't on houxc

Hliarptown..................._............. 5 25
Jojm H. Jlordy for old IIOUMC............. 10 00
Dr. L. I). Collier, balance on acad 

emy lot........................................... 518 70
S. P. Puraons lot of ground at 1'ar-

sonsburg......................................... 30 00
Due Sullslniry National Bank.......... 1 !»X> 00

Total.
D1.H1IUKMEMENTS:

Kt IK! 7(1

8 Ea*t Baltimore »«-

Teaohrrn Salaries.............................._J15 2IH 3D
Fnel............................................._. 7J7 (K
Incidental uxpenftcH of schools........... 177(2)
R«nt...»................................................. 24 00
Books to Indigent puplld.................... W ('2
Building school IIOUKC?.. .............. :i Ko.1 fW
Repairing  '    ' 170 21 
Furniture blackboards and stoves.... 95 .">)
Jlrs. Margaret 1'nitionn, Interest on

uott' given for High school lot..... 110 00
Salary Secretary, Treasurer nnd Ex-

lunlner............................................. "so 00
Per diem School Comms................... 212 05
oflUv expenses and aceount bookn... Itt 8."i 
Printing and Advertlhlng.................. 5S ft j
1'ald to Colored Sehools..........:.......... :t Oict 41
W. E. Hhcppard for school hoti.se

Iniiltln fr9«.....................'............ irr 4S
Insurance on school bonnes............... f>i nil

| 1/evln Malone for school lot............ :*) Oil
i Discount*, at Bank, and on levy........ MUG
' District library.................................... lit fti

Sundries........;...................... ............. Via-at
Rnlonce in hand of Treasurer ......... 'Jut a.5

\\\x\\\v\v\\\\\\\\\\\\\>

CATARRH
COLD

IN 
HEAD.
Try the Cure
   ^^ Mi^M^M^W

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses tho Ntsal Passa ges. Al 

lays Infl&mmatio-i. Heals tho Sorss. 
Restores tho Senses of Taste, Smell 
and Hearing. __

A particle U uppllrd Into each no«trll m*d 
tf  jrrrrnblr. Price5Oc, at Druflgl»t» or by 

1. ELY BUdTIiEIiS,K Warren £L,Xtw Yodc.

-A.TJTTIO3V
Beware of Fraud, as my name and the price art

r ittmped on the bottom of all my advertised slioci
I before leaving the factory, which >>roc<-ct tin- wearen
i KTalnst hUI> prices nnd Inferior poodx. If a <lfalet
i uRers W. L. Douela* rhun at a niiucoil price, ol

M)'s tie has iliem without my naiur and price stamped
OD the uottuiu. put lilm down as a fraud.

Silk Xrt riuc

good for stomach,' brain and'lung. Nev 
er known to bite the tongue. F. C. it 
H. S. Todd, Agents, Salisbury. Md. *

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PS US.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial i'lank Bouk.s made in all 
styles of binding nnd rulings. Estimates 
given on application. ClierJc Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on ^afet»- Paper a 
specialty. »

BOX PAPERS in I:in;e Variety.

GOLD PENCILS. IVus and Charms make u 
beautiful Gift to either (iciit m I.:idy.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assi.rtlm-llt  
from 50 ecu IK to 3-"', each.

LEATHEP. COODS Uur Specialty.

Pleasp give us a call or write uJ» when you! 
require anything to be found in a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery K^lnMish- 
mcnt. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ixjdgers, Duy Books, Cheek Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AND Sr \TIONEIW, 

No. s K. Baltimore St., >hree iloor> Inflow 

Charles S!.

nov.-8-ly. Baltimore, Md. 
Refer to Pnb. of this paper.

Total.......*....................................S25 Vfi 70

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cardi

FALL OPENING
v Having just returned froni the City T

a large and beautiful line of Men's, Boy's 
Children's Clothing, we are now prepare^ 
show the very latest styles of Fall Cloth 
We also call the attention to our inline 
line of Children's Knee Pants, and must 
they are really handsome. *

HATS! * HATS! vHATS
Young men if you want a small sh; 

London Style Hat, of the very best q 
give us a call before purchasing elsewl^ 
We have them in all colors and styles, 
also price to suit the times. Call early w" 
we have a full line, at the Reliable Cloti 
and Hatter, . g

^W believe you ou^Iit 
to know the quality you are 
getting, no, matter how low- 
the price, It is only fair 
dealing to tell you. This is 
the ouly House that Uoes it 
openly.

  A Higher Notch 
| for Clothing and

- We are not going to be governed by what every 
body is doing. Not, when we can"do better.

Syrup of Fifpi

Is Xatnre's own true laxative. It is 
tbe most easily taken, and the most ef 
fective remedy known to Cleanse the 
System when Bilious or Costive; to dis 
pel Headaches, Colds, and Fevers; to 
Cure Habitual Constipation, Indipestion. 
Piles, etc. Manufactured only by the 
California Pig Syrup Company. San 
Francisco, Cal. Dr. L. D. Collier, Agt. *

-*-

"It
Wanted Hit Money'** Worth.

seems strange to me that you
should engage your'passage to Europe 
in such a slow steamer," remarked Wig- 
gins to his friend Grinder; "a lower fare 
certainly could be no inducement to a 
man of your means."

"My-boy," replied Grinder, "I have 
amassed my fortune by always seeing 
that I got the full ,worth of my money, 
ff I can get fifteen days' board on the 
ocean for less money than eight would 
cost, why shouldn't I take it?"

Shotgun Quarantine.

Head of the gang (to conductor of train 
in Dakota) This train must uo baclf. We 
have established shot gun quarantine

Conductor (amazed) what for? There's 
no yellow fever here.

"Course there ain't, but you've got 
Eli Perkins on board hin't ye ?

That Rarent of Combinations.

True'delicacy of flavor with true ef- 
Icacy of action has been attained in the 
famous California liquid fruit remedy 
Syrup of Figs. Its pleasant taste and 
jenoficial eflects have rendered it im- 
mensoly jiopuhir. It cleanses the System, 
cures Costivenesp, etc. D% L. D. Collier, 
A-t. . »

Cant Iron Vrn(reane«. '

"111 you remember how, ten years ago, 
vou swore that yon would kill Over- 
munk?"

"Yes."

"lie-still lives."
"I know he lives, -and I am avenged. 

:Ie is married to my divorced wife."

If you can't buy the SII.K NET 1'lug at 
our store, write for a sample, to F. C. <t ' 

 I. S. Todd, Agenl*, Salisbury, Md. *

A man who has practiced medicine for 
40 years, ought to know salt from 
sugar; read what he says.

TOLEDO, O., Jan. 10, 18S7. 
-Sfessrs. F. J. Cheney & C'o. Gentle 

men: I have been in the general f prac 
tice of medicine for most 40 years, and 
would say that in all my practice and 
experience, have never seen a prepara 
tion that I could prescribe with as much 
confidence of success as I can Hall's 
Catarrh Core, manafactiired by you. 
Have prescribed it a great many times 
and its effect is wonderful, and would 
say in conclusion that I have yet to find 
a case of Catarrh that it would not cure, 
if they would take it according to direc 
tions. ;

Yours Truly,
L. L. ooRsrrir, M. D.,

OfBce,.215 Summit St.
We will give ^lOO for any case of 

Catarrh that can not hi- cun-d with 
Halls Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.

F. J. CHKXKY A CO., Props., Tol.'do, 
O. B&'Sold by l)ruggi.su«. 7.3,;. Oct :.'7 41

CURE
Bick Headache and n-liuv* all tho tronblos tod' 
dont to a bilious gtato i-f the ay«tem, euch ** 
DizzlDcs«, Nausea. DrOTCshioaa. Diatreaa aftee 
eating. Paia in tho Bi Jo, fcc. While their molt 
remark iblo BUCCOK has been ahowa in cudag

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SMWC» GENTLEMEN.

The only ratf S3 REAMLFSS Slioo nmooth In- 
iMc. NO TACKS or WAX THREAD tn Imrt 
Ibe fwl. CUM .i« hMd-f. m-<i ami WILI. NOT KIP.

W. L. DOUGLAS »4 8IIOK. OIL- orUlnal ami 
pnly h.ini]-M.'Hx-<l wett ^4 ^ll<>t:. K<|uala cuEitum-made

' w! "A ifotlai'AS 93.KO POLICE SHOE.
fUllrnul Mun and l.ctUT Carrlrn all wear Ihem. 
Smooth In^l'le ns a Hand-Sewed Shot'. No Tack a or 
Wax Thread to hurt tho fwt.

W. L. DOUGLAS »2.SO SHOE Is unexcelled 
tor heavy wear. IU-81 fait Slim' for the price.

W. I.. DOUGLAS »2.2S WOBKINGMAN'S 
I SHOE l« Hie hc»t In tile world for rough wear; one 
i pair otiKht to wear a man a year. 
i W. £. DOUGLAS »2 hllOE FOR BOTS Is 
  Ibe l»est School Sline in the world.

W. L. DOUGLAS S1.70 YOUTH'S School 
' fihoo «;lves the -mall Uoys a chance to wear the best 

Shoes In the world.
All matte In Conirreu, Button and Lace. If not cold 

t>y your dealer, write
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

. ynt Carter's Littlo Liver Pim (M 
cqu&ll vv.iluaWc in Constipation, curing and pro- 
ventin's thiianDoj-|iiKcomplaint,wbllo theyalio 
correct all ilison3nr»«i:thostomach^Umul»tetll9 
liver and reguUte tlie bowels. Even U they only 
cured

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY, MD.

"PERFECT" HEATERS
(Trade Mark)

MADE 11V

RICHARDSON & BOYTON CO...
233 add 234 Water S,., New York. 

Universally acknowledged to be the mon! 
powerful and durable Fire I'lace Jlcoters 
known.

Edtabllnhed 1837.
Jan.SS-tf I

Achothoj-wonMbcalraoatpricoleastothosowho

uately thrirg'»o<lricv*8il.>rs notoud horo.and thoa« 
trho once try them will and those littlo pillaTala- 
«ble In no lajny vu>bliijtthey will not bo vll- 
licgtod >\,i:nouttVui. Bat kflvr allaiek head

b tho bans of no many lives that h«e ta whero 
we i;uier\:r ffrcatb jist. Oar pill* rureit whilo 
oUicraiionot.

Cartor'.4 Little Llvor PiU" »ro v.iry smnll and 
very easy to take. Om- <-t two i-HU makoa doeo. 
Tln-r iT»ntrictly vegr.ablo and do not gripe or 
pur.'c. Ui:by thulrr'-ntlna'-tlon please all who 
OMtbeii.. In vUU«! ii «:!»: flvofor II. Sold 
by dra^iBli cverywi- ;ro, c'. tent by ni^iL

CARTER WEOICINE CO.. New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Domeitlc Dlnrlpllne.

Jones Why, Smith, what's thu mat 
ter with your eye?

Smith Oh, nothing.
Jones It looks black. Have you been 

splitting wood ?
Smith X-no. I spilled soup on a new 

tablecloth and my wife observed me.

rCMtortf;When Baby wu sick, we fare her 
When she wm» a Child, the cried forQutoria, 
When she became Kla>, ihe clung<^ Cwtoria, 
Whea ihe bad Children, (be g%»e them Cutorla,

If You Have
Xovppctlto. Indlircfltion. Flatulence, 
Nick Headache, -nil rua down," Joe- 
Ing flcMb, you will find

's Pills

WM. RADAM'S 
MICROBE
KILLER

SOLI) ItY

DORMAN & SMYTH,
SALISBURY. Ml>.

The Great GERM
or BACTERIA 

DESTROYER.

To Cure Disease. 
Remove the Cause.

Physicians, by icientific reiearchei.have discovered 
(h;it Germs or BacciUi commonly called Microbes, 
arc the cause ol disease.

The MicKOnKiLLEK CURES by dtttrayi*£ the 
wiircfifi; at Ihe same time purifies th* t'eoa and 
ttiilJt uf tlu ff-stfm. Mr. Kadam has established 
Factory No. 4 in Philadelphia.

Office at 819 Arch Street.
Invalids and persons suffering from CATARRH, 

BRONCHITIS.CONSUMPTION.MALARIA, 
RHEUMATISM, Diseases of the Blood, etc., 
by urittng or Lulling at above address, will receive 
circulars cirine the history of the MICXOBB KlLLKK 
and the ctires it has made. Agencies will be estab 
lished in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Ma 
ryland, and District of Columbia, which this Factory 
will supply. This Germicide b 

A SURE RESTORATIVE TO HEALTH.

the remedy yon nccxl. They lonenp
the wealt Mt'ornnch nnd Iftillcl up tin- ;

fromcnerarles. Siifrercrs 
mental or phyNlruI overlook n ill rind 
relief from tbeni. Mcclyni«urcouled.

ROLJ> EVKRYWHKIIE. tliTl ktpt 
totiloMw
n to po«IM« to mak* IMi 

~

wvat
In «uk loralllr, laawk

i.o o xi wboe«ll, ftcotnpUU ItD*MO« 
nrr UMfid noUdKBOI-U  AJUTLf*
.M wtll Mlhe Wfttcn.w»MDdfrM^Dd&furTa 

la joQr hom« tor * mnaU» aad ftbowa IbM

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, Sinixo, 
FR.OIIXO, LATHS, &r.

PEACH AND STRAW'BERRY
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY. 

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AND CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD & CO,

JOB OFFICE 
Is now fitted up more 
completely than ever 
before with Machine 
ry and material for all 
classes of work. We 
refer with pardonable 
pride to the work we 
have turned out dur 
ing The past year, and 
we ask a comparison 
with that of other Offi 
ces, whether in the 
city or country. We 
make a specialty of, 
small work, such as 
Pamphlets,

Bill Heads,
Note Heads 

Cards,
Envelopes,

Statements, 
Posters,

Dodgers,
Legal Blanks, 

Checks, 
Tags,

Invitations, 

and special work of all 

kinds. We have a fine 

assortment of type, 

good ink, competent 

workmen and all oth-

Tolerably sure of a first-class Winter for selling 
our Reliable Ready-made Clothing we have made full 
arid plenty. (We have five other big stores to provide 
for).

It takes the top-rank in all directions quality, 
way it's made, and cost of our twenty-seven years 
manufacturing 27*^ is better.

And now expect a high-pressuce campaign in# 
selling the goods, the lowest prices you ever, got, and 
the largest business we ever got. .   • . ~^' •' ** 

It'll not pay anybody to try to undersell us. * 
For the fourth season Ironclad Cloth Suits, $12. 

Bed-rock for good value. You'll blister your.hands 
and not break or tear it.

Still better for $f6. • Another old-fashioned, solid 
quality. The Wanamaker Cloth. You'll knock an 
ordinary $i6 Suit to rags while you.are wearing the 
newness off this. Many thousands sold.

The best Overcoat for $12 we ever knew. Not 
only warm and well-made, but quite dressy.

For $15, the best $15 Overcoat in the land. Fur 
Beaver; cloth-piped edges. A marvel of a sturdy 
Coat for wear and warmth.

Your, backs and your purses alike-will get sound 
cause for comfort at the old corner. . .

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market Sts., 

Philadelphia.OAK HALL,

"Yellow Jacket," "Yellow Jacket

This is a brand of Tobacco which stings
imitations of

"OLD" RIP"

WICOM1CO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

roar owa nra^tfll 
flOLII

that 
sick

Not So Bad an She Might Bv.

Old la«ly There, flirow away 
cigarette, little boy. IrNinakcs me 
to sec a boy like you smoke."

Little boy Yes, nia'am;\but I'll bet 
you'd be sicker if you smoked one vour- 
se!f.

O IMiKK NISI. 
    i

In tlir.nmtU-rof tho Kiilri>f c-crbiln renl estate I 
lit-liiiiiilni; Jo tin- rst:i!p ol Joseph Umtlan. i 

ilo-i-iiM-tl.cniiiiiiitnlr known iiRtlii-Uiir- ! 
veil Ciwk llnti-i iiropt-riv. us inadi- 

li\'IJiil>i-rt F. Itruttun. his >'xi- - 
t-utor, et< -.

In -lir uriiliani-' I'ourt for WU-»»n>ii-ol'onuty. 
Of-toLi-rToriii, !vSS.

i oCTcr, Mnjinc lt>« 
niplM fr*.. M th«i

ftor Ioc«llt7, klvar* rMUll. In B l.rc.trftd* fa 
m: Bltor otm**nrj4«* h*n b^^u la   Incmllt }  t»r ft montli or t wi 
v*a*a«llr |«t from 91OOO to SCOOU la lr»d« fnjtu tb 
  rroaDdhiK e*aalrr. Thti, u>« mo«t won.lerfut off.r m 
fenowoj* m«d«ia ordfFtlitl fur fuKfi<-t m«r tor t/l*cetl «t ooo 
vbmtb«rrfta b«»».a, ftll OV.T ATr.erl-.. Wr!L« .t ODC«, ftb 

: of tbe cbftor«. Kca.vrlt will b«bftrjt)r any IroaM

aad yov rvwftitl vll) b* ntoit ..tu-vtnrr. A r°*ul eard at 
whkh to wrU0u<v<Pt»l at I ,»iift&.lftftcrroakBowftII,irro 
do ad cmrt- to Co rnrttiT. wl>y it.tti.rm I. dunfc But If rood 
Mod roar ftd4rct<«  ! ot.c*. yo» >..o»mir« FUCK oa« oTUi 
fc«t colld Itoll wit'',.« fn tl<« worM an I ntir Uric* llo« c 
COavri-Y HAN!l>t.IC!4. W.par all vxprrM. r

Uirls never objects to a lover who 
chews Silk Net Tobacco. For sale by F. 
C. & H. S Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Md. *

THE ONLY

Brilliant 
Durable 
Economical
Are Diamond Dyes. Thejr«xcel «H others 
in Strength, Purity and Fastness. None others 
are just as good. Beware of imitations they 
are nude of cheap and inferior material* and 
give poor, weak, crocky colors.

36 colon; zo cents each.
Send pocul Tor Dye Book, Sample Card, direction! 

for coloring Photo*., making the finest Ink or Bluiof 
(tocu. a quart), etc. Sold by Druggua or by

WELLS. RICHMDSOM * CO., Burlington, Ift. 

Tor Qildloc or Bronzing Fancy Articles, U6B

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Oold, Silver. Bronze, Copper. Only 10 C*nU.

« ..,, f CELERY ?"""** } COMPOUND
CURES

Neuralgia

Nervous 
Prostration

Rheumatism

Kidney 
Diseases

AXD

All Liver 
Disorders

PROOFS
" Paine'i Ceiary Com- 

pound cured my DCTV- 
otn tick headache*." 

Mr*. L. A. BRKXTNCK,
San Jacinto, CaL.

"After uiine six bot 
tle* of Paine i Celery

of rheumatism," 
SAMUEL HUTCHXIWON, 

South Cornish. N. H.

"It hot done me more 
good for kidney disease 
than any other medi 
cine." GEO. ABBOTT, 

Sioux City, Iowa.

"r-»>ne*» Celery Com- 
pcHiuJ has been ufgrrat 
betx-rii f«ir loc|ii<l lircr, 
iiiil.^ritkfii, ami Ltlixu*-
ncs*." KUZABKTII C. 
tJuALL..Qacche«,Vt.

OnliTol l»v thi-'suliM-rllH-r-, Juilnt-s of tlie 
Clrptiiinii'CTiiiirt fur \VI.-i.inieo County. Mury- 
Inml. Mil* twenty tlilnl "tuy of ix-tober, l<*s, 
llml thf r.-|>"rl of Robert K. Brut tan. EMVII- 
tcirof Josi-|>!i Umliau. ile»i'iin«-d with power 
In tbe ln>\ \Vill aiut Tcsliimi-nt of «im <le- 
evii-svd to make sale ol ivrtalu rriil estate 
thi-n-lii ilenorilM'd mid the <nU' und all oth.-r 
priM-eeiliniD- bv him rrporttnl Ix-iuul same :uv 
hereby rntillcil nm'.cimtlrnieil iiiile>« cause Ui 
the njntrary appear bv cxoeptloiiK Jilett be- 
foretlic tir«f duyofiipxt Janu.-iry term of this 
ctiurt. pmviili-d :i i-«'l>y of till* onler l>e In 
serted In some n«>n-spn|>er printed in W leom- 
Ironmniv inu-e In <':ieh of three mpct-Miive 
weeks liufnrv I he first day of December next. 
The re|Mirt sin>w» the iimoiiill nf mle* to l>e 
SN'iOO.

<; A. niH"M>s.
I.KV1N M. I'ASHIEI.L 
KKXJ. B. (ii»Hl)V.

Jililiresofiirpluiiis' Courl for Wic. C».. Md. 
True (.  »!>> - T'"1': 1- J- (SALE. Reg. W. W., Co.

C. E. HARPER
lias a First Class Watch Maker to assist 
him in his busines and he is prepared to do

FIRST CLASS WORK.
He also has for sale tirst class goods and 
is determined to j:ive entire satisfaction 
to hi- customers.

C. E. HARPER,
SALISBURY, MD.

I IIAVK THE-KAUtJEST STOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BDGGIES, PHAETONS
ASDOTIIEK'ROAD WAGONS,

THAT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

er requisites necessary 

to turn out good work. 

Prices are much, lower 

than other offices that 

turn out the same cl ass 

of work. Estimates 

given promptly and 

orders by mail will re 

ceive prompt atten 

tion.

when you think of placing some thing els 
your shelf instead of that mostpopuls 

brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

Yellow Jaeke

ADVERTISER,

IFOIR, SAT

O KDER-XISI.

Wm. I>-vi I,a«s. MortKat't'O ami Trustee 
vs Joshua.I. Conllionrii and Wife.

In Hie Circuit Court f»r Wicniuim Co. 
No. (57!i C'hancerv. Sept. Term 18SS.

Order that tin- side ^f HIP property 
mentioned in \\>'*>' prnn-i-dini.* made 
and reported liy William Levi Law*. 
Mortmains? and Trust**; under MortjtauP. 
from JoNlina J. Coiilbonrn and wife b»- 
fatisfuHl and confirmed, nnless cause to 
the contrary thereof be sliown on or bo- 
fore the firs't day of December next, prr.- 
vided a copy of thij* ordor be inBCrted in j 
some newspaper i>rint*!d in Wicomieo 
countv, once »n each of three successive 
weeks before the twentieth day of No- '• 
verr.lx.-r next, Tlits re|iort BiateH the . 
amount of r^aleH tii l>e f7i")0. : 

<'HAS. K. HOLLAND, A. J. |

One Ktcum mill, furulHhed with one uprlKht 
K»W for siiw-iiii? nhlptimlfcr; one W Inon cir 
cular saw: two Inrjce plnlnrm, scroll and band 
«nw«. A nx^iwlug nmolilnr, and other anmll

glum. The mill I" locatt-d at tho depot In tlie 
to\vu of Alilfonl, Hel. r\>r particulars Hj.ply 
tn H. HAUHKll,

Mllford, rv-1.
P.a IfDDi (old I will rent for % of the 

proflta. oept Mm

LADIES

enough to
know when- to !>ny ti> iKlvuntuite anrt will 
give my piitrous tliolieuutlt i>:'iuy i-xpLTlciiQir. 
Theri' IK no need «>f ^iliiu to tlip rily tti make 
your purclnises in tliU llni-.

I CanPnsitivrlySfllJ'ufttaK Cheap 
and n Little C/icajtci' than Most 
City Hottae* and Sarc you the 
Freight und your oirn f»re :
then mv itKxortUKMit is large eiinuKh to inuke 
aulectlo)! fn)!ii. I can i>lrase you, don't he 
nneoKv nlMint tlinl Mv n-i>osll<iry lKDi>won 
Dock Street above 1. 11. Whlje's Livery.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
may 5-tf. .Salisbury, Md.

Do Tear Owm Vjrelav, at BMB*.

Vhtre. Pries 1OO. apMkaf*. Th*rh«Teno«<nial 
for Stmctti. niliMimi. Amount in Paeum 
or for FaatoS. ofToteor Don-fadiMQn«i3«. 
ttiet do not crook  ramut; Motion. Toraal«bT 

R. K. TRUITT « 8ON8.

iicaamn UAI1 i-> i»k" <t<-»t«ncy o:
\UANTKV MAN our .s^f.-n: <lt» »ifsi>
jra incbwwclKht tOOllx.: r.-inil nrir* |S: other 
'' sixca In proportlun. A r.-rr cn»nr« and per- 
nanent botfMn. Tbosc ^ >..f> A tne«t ft demand 
 v*r b«for» nppllnd hr n*b"r Safe rompanlet, M 

Tfrnedhy thes.it- I-ool. Addren 
C SAFE CO.. fl«ci««mtl, Okl«.

imc%To TUKHPA
,I warn all

JIBS. I hereby for- 
from crossing my

y. by hunting or carrying away 
anything of value.

WM 1). BRATTAX, 
aept 1-Vtf Near Xew Hope.

Subscribe for the 
Salisbury Advertiser, 

leading Paper of

PIANOS,

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS,
.^_____^__^_v ,r

AND OTHEK

Leading Instruments.

Convince Yourselfof the BEST PLACE 
to buy firet-class PIANOS and ORGANS, 
Band Instruments, String Instruments 
and Musical Merchandise of all kinds, 
Sheet Music, Music Books, Ac-, &c^ at 
LOWEST PRICES, by writing for our 
latest illustrated Catalogues and Prices, 
which we will Mail you Free.

AQKNT8 WANTKD.

J. E. Hlchols, Otto Sntro & Co.,
Traveling «nlcsrann. . 19 K. Baltimore, St.,

S«»ford, Del. Baltimore, Md. 

J. MILTON PAKKER, Ixnal Agent,

ESTABLISHED 1867.

Has double the circulation of 
any journal on. the Southern 
Peninsula. This is no empty 
boast, but a positive and guar 
anteed fact. Published every 
Saturday morning- at Salisbury, 
Wicomico County, Md. Read 
what some of the largest ad 
vertisers of this country say :

' We flnd your paper as an advertising 
medium to be unexcelled, and have de 
rived much benefit therefrom."   J. II. 
ZEII.JN & Co., Philadelphia.

"The best evidence of our opinion of 
tlio ADVEETISER asan advertising medium 
is best shown by the fact that we have 
used it for tne last five years."   STRAW- 
BiticdF. & CLOTHIER, Philadelphia.

 ' \Ve have used the colnmns of T^E AD 
VERTISER for years, and have every rea 
son to believe that the investment hiade 
in advertising our business in that paper 
has paid us handsomely."   A. C'. YATES 
& Co., Philadelphia.

"Having for some time past watched 
the effects of advertising in different por 
tions of the State, we take the liberty to 
express our entire satisfaction with tbe 
work THE ADVERTISER has done for ns. 
This journal, having been ononr lists 
since 1S74, has proven Itself to be an in 
fluential advertising mediupi, and we 
look upon it as a representative publica 
tion of the better class journals on the 
Eastern Shore." A. C. MAYER & Co., 
Baltimore.

The above are but a few of the many 
testimonials we have, but deem those 
sufficient to prove the value of this jonr- 
nal is an advertising medium.

will sell you for less money.

"TEN PINS"
is another popular brand which knocks 6&t 

other sweet Tobaccos- Write for prices 
or call and see us.

B. L. Gillis & Son,

Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

I

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Card^-and all kinds! 
of Fancy Job Printing.' executed in thewery latest style at die 
ApVERTisER Office, at City Prices!

Maryland Steamboat Company.
~..'-r~^~,~'j- -

FALL SCHEDULE.

STEAMER EN'OCIl PRATT.

BALTIMORE &. SALISBURY "ROUTE L. PowerjLiJ
OX AND AFTER

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH., 1888,
THE S1EAMEU ENOCH PRATT

Mont
Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. Wbf.) ! 
every TUKSDAY, THUHSDAY and SATUH- | 
DAY at 5 P. M-, for

  j ^-^
JJtxmfec-tnrers of

Wood. Working

DUAL'S ISLAND, 
ROARIXG POINT, 

MT. VRRXON,
WHITE HA VEX,

The Advertiser,-
Salisbury, Maryland.

D. J. GORDON,
Photographer.' next to Postoffice, Salis 
bury, Md. All kinds of Photographic 
work. Special attention paid to enlarg 
ing old pictures. Instantaneous Process. 
Interior and exterior views made. In 
dia Ink, Water Color and Crayon 
pictures- Mail orders , receive prompt 
Attention- Prices-Reasonable.

QUAXTICO,
FRUITLANH, 

SALISBURY.

Returninz. will leave SALISBURY, at2 
P. M. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY stonplnjjat all wharves on the ronta. 
Arriving In Baltimore at 6 a. m., following 
mornings.

Freigh ttaken trom all stations on tba W | 
t P. and N. Y., P. 4 N. Railroads.

Rates of Fan bet. Salisbury and Baltimore :
First class, one way 12.00     Bound trip W.5O 
Second" - " 1.80     " " 2J» 

AU Round-trip Ticket* good for slaty day*. 
Vl«tc Rix>D)g, $1 Menla, We. each

Frvc lierthi on boortl 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

96 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or U> B. V' Ellegood, Agent. SalUborr, Md

Machinery pi Modern 
Superior Quality of

PLAHING MILLS. SASH, DOOR, 

BLINDS,

Wagons, Agricultaral 
Maxers, Car Shop*, Ao. Corres:
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St., Phila^
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Advertisements.

ONCE MORE

' Miscellaneous Cards.

MORTGAGEE'S SAIjE
OK

A. F. Parsons ft CO., 1 A HOUSE AND LOT,
HAVE OX 1IAX-,

LARGE STOCK OF-*»

Choice Whiskeys
Both Foreign and Domestic,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 

MARKET. FRESH.

Also a fine lino of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

'THE -LARGEST !
| WHOLESALE HOUSE

oci trie Lower Peninsula. Our 
stoclf of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere* They are

, ;*• UNADULTERATED.
, |

Also in stock Old Tom Gin
aod Kinnel Brandy, t-'ie tfinest

,-brands of imported

I IX SALISBURY, MD.

  By virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a Mortgage dated the 18th day of No- 

| vember. 18S7, from Jno.C. Disharoon and 
; wife to E. K. Jackson, I will offer at pnb- 
; lie sale, at the Coflrt House door, in Sal- 
: isbnry \Vicoinico County, Maryland, on

Saturday, the 24, day of Kowmtor, 1888,
at 2 o'clock, p. in., all the right, title and 
interest, of the said DLsharoon and wife, 
in and to that House and Lot in Salis 
bury, Wicomico County, Maryland, on 
the east side of Iron Bridge, on Camden 
Avenue or street, having a front on the 
said street of 64 feet, and running back 
to the lot of Mrs., Margaret A. Smith, 
known as the Dr. Wm. T. Smith lot, and 
bound on the north by a lot sold to Levi 
Fields by Lemuel Malone, and on the 
south by a lot belonging to. Mrs. Pollitt 
being the same property sold to the said 
Disharoon by Wm. S. Moore, and which 
was conveyed to the said Moore by Lem 
uel Malone and wife by deed dated 22d 
of December, 1883, and recorded in 
Liber S. P. Y., No. 7, folio 465.

TERMS CASH.
JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, 

Attorney in the Mortgage.

A MAN
May not bo able to nave enough from hits 

dally earning to leave a Sufficient Sum to 
Family, should death or misfortune defeat 
hi" plans; but

Aftscelfaneous Cards.

may obtain a policy hy a uniall premium that 
will do that and MORE. Ill* WIPE hax a 
right to demand this protection. HIM

are entitled to It 
AGE require* It,.

An endowment, hiis OLD

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

TIMBER AND FARM LAND,

j We are prepared to fill all 
ofders promptly. ;

By virtue of a deciee of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, Md.,' rase 
ot Parson vs. Parsons No. 677 Chancery 

.Docket, the undersigned will sell at pub-J 
House in Sails- '

. F.. Parsons & Co.,

'Liquor Dealers,

Near the Piv ot Bridge,
*

Salisbury, Mil.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

.
lie auction at the Court
bury, Maryland, on

Saturday, December 1st., 1888,
i
i at 2 o'clock p. in., all that tract of land In 
Pittsbniv election district of Wicomico 
County, Maryland, on the west side of 
and binding on the public road leading 
from Pittsvjlle to the Line Meeting House 

I On the Delaware line and bounded on 
1 the west by lands of Elizabeth Parsons 

wife of I). F. Parsons, on the north by 
the lands of Merrill Truitt, Joehua Beth- 
ards, James H. Farlow, and on south hy 
the lands of Joseph Bjwden and Mn>. 
TimmoTis. bein-j the same land of which 
(iiM.rjre L Parsons, died, seized and pos 
sessed. co:. 'ainiug

  136 ACRES,
more or less, about 50 acres of this land 
is set in tine first growth pine timber.

Street, I. H. White's I.ivi-rr.

jkilklitdsoCfine Cabinet wort done in Itie 
 eattfttaud in»»*t artistic manner .

COFFINS AND CASKETS
rarnfchcd and Hurt*!* attended either In lit* 
county or by rail, vilhin 3U mile* of Salisbury. 
MMly- . _ '

4, H. WHITE & CO.
bavins erected new livery" stables on

DOCK: ST.,
red to.furnish firft-classTeams 

of every description. Pgtrons will tind 
their horse* and carriages carefully at 
tended to. Passengers conveyed to any 
part of the Peninsula,

PRICES MODERATE.

H. WHITE & CO.,
. Salisbury, Md.

-JOSEPH RUSSET,
FASHION A M.t

.Boot and Shoe -Maker,
DOCK STREET,

MARYLAND.

Ik*.! ropers <in hand 
Spanish, Kt-rt nnd Texas

Otnx*. (iaiter and 
 riff mude t«>order. *.._......,........  . ...
Bole leather by tliesraeandcnt. Also Leather 
Cement, my own juuke.

ALL AT flTY I'RICES.
HI* reputation :ts a tli'»roujrli workman on 

tne iibfx.'s- ;.s too welt e-taljlishoU lien-t« need 
omnifnt.     

4-*WOISK

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten percent, cash on day of sale, and 

tin- balance of |*irchase money payable 
in equal instalments of one and 2 years, 
S'.-ctired by notes of the purchaser with 
approved sureties and bearing interest 
from the day of sale.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, 
Trustee.

James E. Lowe,
' * i LIVERY AND

-15C)ADDING STABLES.

I veaing.always on hand. Ajreuts 
token £ > any j-art of the Shore at

REASONABLE RATES.

Patrons will find their teams al

moderate rates.;

JAMES E. LOW.

«-rrr 
l and at-

BROWN,

.'Has onpned a Dental Parlor in the (Jra- 
ham bailding and_ will be pk-ased to see 
his patients and friends. Office' <">JM F II from

To My Patrons.
Having removed 

from the old shanty, 
which I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms of W. 
H. tlackson on Main 
st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. I shall, in the fu 
ture, carry a much 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify

THE

WASHINGTON
' UPE'lFSORMCBCOM ofI.Y.Citj,

Has tltrse utrong point* to offer :

A liberal contract.
Residence, travel and occupation un 

restricted after two years.

Policies incontestable after 3 .years. 

Immediate settlement of claims. 

Non-forfeitable dividends.-
Dividends at end of first year. 

Annual dividends from date on policy. 

Dividends to protect policies.    

Assets not subject fluctuation. . 

Steady growth for 28 years.
Asset* $9,000,000. 

A strong company, with a goo-l record.

Life Insurance as an Investment.
A banker of New York City Is liiHnred in 

TH« WASHINGTON LIFK INSURANCE COM 
PANY of New York, under Polley No. Mi, for 
$3,000. and has paid In premiums, up U> 18Si, 
{1,173.116, the amountto his eredlt from un- 
unert dividends In STO.OO. ThlK gentleman Imx 
had the protection of his potley of £1.000 and 
theaddltlonal dividends upon It, for 21 years. 
The value of this policy to-day BN a death 
claim l» eleven hundred (l,iuti) percent, upon 
ihe net Investment! The amount that would 
l>e paid under the policy Is fa.'.W.OO.

A fact: By the non-Curfeltalih- Ulvldeii.l 
Hystom of TJIE WASHINGTON this |xiIU-y 
would be kept In fon-e for years, i-vi-n if th'.- 
premiums should not be p:il<l, and In case > 
death the Company would pay the policy OKU 
remaining dividends.

Another fact: The average cost of tlilspol- 
icv, per annum, Is S4.lt for each *1,000!.'

Still another: The result ofthis policy ON a 
claim after 21 yeam Is better by S1,>U than 
similar Hums Invested at the same time In a 
Savings Bank at K per cent, compound Inter 
est.

And note this fact: The holder of this pol 
icy, upon ItHBurmrrter, would he entitled to a 
paid-up policy forSl.TW.UOand no furl her pay 
ment* required.

fa Intelligent man will question this fact: 
non-forfeltable dividend protection In 

policies Issued by TICK WASHINGTON in 
furnished In the policies of any other 

company, nor by the laws of any State; there 
for THJC WASHINGTON Rlve« the most In 
surance for the money, and ItK policies are 
the cheapest and the best.

4VKor Rates of Premium on any Age or 
Plan, and any other Information concerning 
Lift Iniurance, address

L. H. NOCK, Special. Agent for Maryland 
and Delaware. Or to

L. H. BALDWIN, Manager for Hurylnnd 
and Delaware.

» Postofflce Are.. Baltimore, Md.

IN MEMORY.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

This powder never varies. A mnrvel of 
purity,Htrcneth nnd wholesomcnesK. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cun- 
uot be sold In competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powder*. SuM only in cant. KOYAI. HAKING 
POWOEK Co., lOti Wall HI., N. Y.

In memory
Of all the noble doedi we meant to do, 

Whllo our young Life throbbed Ilk*   trfmnpb
King;

When In that long lost childhood, pore and true. 
We knew no wrong!

In memory 
Of sweet pole buds that never come to flower,

Ot wild flowers trodden down by careless feet; 
Of starry blooms that withered ere tho shower

.Fell cool and sweet. *

In memory 
Of all things beautiful our eye* hare mtaed;

Moonlight on summer seas, the sunset's glow, 
The first pink flash when Dawn the mountain, 

kissed . 
And gilt the snow.

In memory
Of Lovo that left an ever present pain, 

Of dear, dead folded hands, and sweet closed
eyes  

Bemembcruig Lore wQI give them back again
In paradise! 

 Violet M. King In Hurray's

Ot "JttflJQ ut Amelia, wmuu uc 
'divinely, "And of course that's you," 
y would say as they leaned out the 
low and listened:

TRUE TO THE CORE.

8WLT1T) SPECIFIC
Ii mUnly a vegetable preparation con 

taining no Mercury. Potash, Arwnlc, or athet 
poiaonou* substance*.

aivurra SPECIFIC
Ea* cored huadreds of cues of Iplthrtlo- 

tna or Csncer of tho Skin, thotuandi of case* 
of Edema, Blood Hmnora and Skin Dliesses, 
and hundred* of tbomincls of e*M< of Serof-, 
ola. Blood PoUon and Blood TilBt.

swirr-s SPECIKIC
Has rellered thootands of oases of llerca- 

risl Poisoning. RheumaUjm and StuTneu of 
the Joints.

CHiTTAHOOOA. TmL. Jon« 77, 13S9 SWlft'l
Specific Co., AtUL&ts,<M. OeutlnnBn : In the 
early pan of tba pnsant ye ' ' 
blood poison appeared up 
taking 8. 8. S. under adrlo

a bud caae of 
upon m«. I bflgaa

___   _. _. _ __   _dTlce of another, and 
today I fuel greatly ImprOTod. I am mill 
taking tho medlclDA and shall continue to do 
so ontll I am pxrfectly well. I believe it will 
effect a perfect cure. Toum tnii.v.

I>oc. P. HUVTUID, 
111 West sum St.

COLtntBLi. a C., July 7, ISB-Tho Swift 
Bpscldc Co., Atlanta, Oa.  Oentlumen : I was 
a (,TO»t sufferer from muncular rheumnUjin 
for two year*. I could get no.pennanfnt re 
lief from CUT medicine presc-llu-U liv my 
physician. 1 took over a 6.oit>u bottles of 
your 8. 8. S., nnd now I am a* well a-* I ever 
wu In rar life. I am sure your imiitclne 
cured me. anil 1 would recoramf u<l It to any 
one suffering from any blood dict-atc. Yours 
truly, O. F_ nroKzs.

Condoctor C. A O. K. R.
WACO, TCZAS, Slay 9. 1SS8  OntU-mpn : The 

wife of one of my customers ivo* urrlbly 
aflUlct^l with n I'iath»~>me skin >!lM'£j«c.thaS 
covered her whole bdrty. She wa* cnnilned 
to h«r bed for H^yeral yuan by this aflllctlon, 
and oould not help beraelr At all. Sno eoald 
not aloep from a violent jtrhlnr i;:.1 sllngl 
or the akin. The dlseanf bamr^l tht- iikJil 
th6 phyilcians who trratrd It. Her 
began muUly glvlnit lil» wm< 8wlff 
and ibe comnienceu to Improve a 
medlately. and in » fow weclciuhe was ap 
parently well. She It now a ht-artv fine- 
lootlnjj Udy, with no trace or theaffllctloo 
left. Youn very truly, J. K. SCAHS, 

Wholsssla Drugglf t, Aiutln Avenue.

freatlae on Blood and Skin Z>l*raae> mallod 
tna. Tin Svnrr Srtcana Co., Drawer S. 
Atlanta, Oa. : NOTT York. 7M Broadway.

f< 8p«al.10,

"NT OT-ICE TO CBKDITOKS.

"This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county,letters ofrtdni In Istrnt ion on 
the personal estate of

ELIZABETH TAYLOR,

late of Wlcomloo county, dec'd. 'All persons 
bavins claims against said dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

May 10th 1S89,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Olven under my hand this Kith day of No 
vember, 1888.

UEOROE B. LOWE, 
Executor.

Oehm's Acme Hall.
HAI/mHUiK'S LAK'JKST

CLOTHING -:- HOUSE.

Tit
<>/'

mill thr finiitli :

This will ink-rost yon ; it will pay 
Vou. We've thTc ;!..i«(U'Ht s-t-'-ck of Men'n 
and Boys' rlottiiii 1. 1 in all Baltimore 
unil the South. Ma>.!ti from choice wcar- 
inps   forcicn ami <lonif>stic   in newest 
styles and finish. < trand ;;<K>>ls, cniilder 
work, prande.-; results. :

Fine Dri'si rtults, ?l() to ««'. 
Splendid Business Suits, S7.30 In S4">. 
Kail nnd Winter Overcfmts, jCi to $10.

that my prices are ex 
ceedingly reasonable. 
I guarantee all my 
work.

CHA.S. BETHKE.
Tuesday of Every leek nntil .Sat
following. All modern aj>j>liiui^e lined | 
both fur t-stractinv and pn'strvinjr the 
natural teeth. Fresh ^a;-' always on 
band. ': Artificiil teeth a Fnvi-iahy, whule 

' apper or .lower sets >'10.0O.

4J1 Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

BLACKSMITHING.
i am tanning a smith shop on Hast 

Onudert St., foot of the priiigc where I 
to do all kind* of work at 

es, 18 year's experience, 
warrants nuJ-iaJ^jlievini: tlut 1 nndrr- 

tin; nnsines!*\ ^'^e m«-:: itall.
  a: y.. MARVFI,

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

get on Main Kireet. Kallfbury. Maryland,

ft offer our profex^ioiia: «er\-Ice» to the 
..ealull bour>.. Nitrous Oxide Gas ad- 
 fstered to those dciiirlnc It. One can al- 
\*r Aond »t !«ome. Visit Prlm-rss Anne 

  Tuesday.

HARNESS.
~1 uow have in ruy new gtore on Main 
Street the finest and best lot of Harneed, 
Whif^, Biding Bridles, Saddles, and all 
other Horse equipment*, to be found 
on Hie Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN 
EST AND BEST:

LLOYD W. TAYLOR, 
' Salisbury, Md.

U
A Most Effective Combination.

Thta wdl kMWB Tonic tad Hu-riM u nialw 
cnml repaUttoB M aeon far PahUlty. P»ii>«» 
.U, uTltKBroro dtairt«. u'nuiv?aU 
languid and debilitated nodttieaf of the 17*. 
lem: «reneuwn« Ut laUUcet, and tadllr fnctttM; 
boOda «p »orn oat H«rre> ; aUl «Un*ttoil ; r»- 
 ura laipatnd or lot Vitality, aM Man back 
vonthfal gUtagOt aad vifor. ft bplcMuiU UM 
tMU.andnvancmlaHTbrMntk*gT«teB«| ' ' 
Itedcprailaf tnftnmt* of Malaria.

TVI OTICE To CKEDITOIW.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcom leo County letter* of administration on 
the personal estate of

OLEVIA F. S11OCKLEY,
late of Wleomlco County, dec'd. All j>enH>MK 
having elulms against said dci-'il, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

April Wth, 18*1.
or they may otherwise be excluded from nil 
benefit of said extate.

Given under my hand this I.'ithday of Del. 
1888.

W. F.TWILLE.V, 
Adm.

N OTICE TO CKEDITOKS.

This Is to give notice that the subsrrilter 
hath obtained from the Orphanx' Court for 
\V loom leo county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

WM. J. DOt'tJLASS. I

lateof Wlpomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having clmlms aralnst salddee'd., urehqreliy 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before j_.^__

"It's just that, Aunt Hannah," said 
Jim Devitt, throwing hack his brown 
velveteen coat, stretching his gay plaid 
trousers, and snapping bis fingers at a 
fat white bull dog with tho solemn com 
bative countenance of its kind, "I ain't 
wurth a cuss for figgers, aint up on rib 
bons, but am pretty fair on sport. Some 
one's got ter deal faro, be referee at a 
prize fight, and umpire a boll game. If 
it wa'n't for us, who'd keep up the breed 
of fighting dogs and cocks? Racing is 
good if you'vo got the rocks. Some fel 
lers lias to live on tho shady side, hain't 
they, Bruiser? Ought to see him clinch 
with John Penn's Towser in the village 
last night done your old heart good."

"That it would not, James Bottle 
Devitt," said Aunt Hannah, decidedly, 
yet looking very kindly on the speaker 
over her spectacles. "If you was not a 
outlaw from jestice I wouldn't have you 
hero at all. But la, as you've worked 
for yourself senco you was twelve, an' 
never hcd no schoolin'; I dunno but you 
turned out well consederln';an' then you 
wa'n't sixteen when you rescued me 
from tho poor house, an" two years ago 
you bought mo this comfortable place, 
though how the money was got I never 
dared think." 
' "Took odds agin the fovorit."

"That, though I don't . understand it, 
means, I know, something disrespectful; 
but you has tho kindest heart in the 
world. Only to think, though, your 
great grandfather was a Baptist mlnla- 
ter, traveling by spotted trees in the wil 
derness, nnd vou"   

"Traveling Iw the spots on cards." 
"And ilis Jedgo Suydarn of tho manor 

asked me yesteru'y, says she, what busi 
ness is vour nephew in, and she's a very 
grand lady too. AD' few knows what 
poor houses is and how you rescued me, 
and how grateful I am, so I wasn't going 
to have her look down on you, so I says 
in the bcne business, inarm." 

"In the what:"
"B<iAes, Jimmy. I remembered vou 

played 'em in the minstrels where I bed 
free JKISS*S. nn' <-f I do say it, you beat 
'em all, nn' fetched the most applause 
allus, un° lone bu*irio;» sounded porter 
respectful.'* '

"You're always game," laughed Mr. 
Devitt. "Nexttimo tell theold lady I'm 
Bomething of a stK>rt; let her flgger it 
out. Mchhe slio don't know that game 
cock of mine killed her fine Plymouth 
Eock the last time I was here."

He picked'up his hat, whistled to the 
dog, and strolled out along tho road in 
the direction of the manor, where "Mrs. 
Jedgc Suydani" kept a strict watch over 
two young orpJianed granddaughters.

"T"here'B tho best heart in tho world." 
said the old lady to tho fat, comfortable 
cat who apix?ared from some retreat oc 
casioned by Bruiser's dislike, "an* this 
beautiful homo he'a givo me, an' sends 
me money when he has a streak of luck, 
an' jest lx'caut« he empired a prize flght 
he's hidin' here from jestice, an' bun 
never would strike a blow less ho had 
tcr. An' them mittens, the stuffed one's 
ho says is 'low-able; but dearie me, gladia 
tors was nothing but prize fighters, an' 
they lias plays on the stage about them." 

"I'm goin" to a trystm' place," mut 
tered 3Ir. Dovirt, as he went along. 
"\Vliat tho duse is a trysting place. She 
colls it that; she's the derndest."

Somo two weeks back, Bruiser, on an 
exploring expedition, met in a narrow 
path on the manor grounds a fat New 
foundland dog and a tall, overgrown girl, 
with a curiously cliildish face and bright 
dark eves.

Sick him, Nep, he's such a little 
one," said tho girL Nep turned tail and 
attempted to nee. Not so Bruiser; his 
fighting blood was up; ho accepted the 
stump, and flew upon the big dog, who 
stood still and howled frightfully, while 
the girl, with real courage, seized 
Bruiser by the loose skin on his neck, 
and Mr. Devitt rescued the party.

"Don't you know no better than, to 
sick a bull dog on an old sheep like 
that?" ho said, severely. "Fightuvis my 
dog's . business; look at them scars on 
him," and forthwith he reeled off a long 
list of Bruiser's battles, lost and won.

The girl listened with respectful atten- 
j tion, introduced herself as Enid Jones,

By those lids whose jetty fringe 
Kin thy «oft cheeks' blooming tinge: 
By those wild eye* like the roe. 

"You have those soulful, yearning eyes, 
and that's all the good looks you have 
got," Hetty would add truthfully.

Once in a while Bruiser would add to 
the melody by a howl when a cat escaped 
him, or the cat herself, on a distant roof, 
would appeal to the neighboring cats for 
sympathy.

One day while rehearsing "Othello," 
Hetty tho abused wife and Enid the 
cruel Moor, Enid raised the pillow too 
high in her zeal, and crash wont grand 
ma's lovely Dresden china Vase, the pride 
of her aged heart. An usual, Enid had 
to bear all the blame, and was sent to a 
distant room in tho back part of the 
house for a week's imprisonment. Mr. 
Devitt was informed in Hetty's angnlnr 
handwriting:

' 'Leonora is in the tower. Particulars, 
ask boy."

He asked the small, solemn faced boy 
who brought the note, and got all the 
direful story, and gave in return a dime, 
that waa taken as part of the price for 
secrecy. To the tower went Mr. Devitt 
at midnight, after falling over a wheel 
barrow and stumbling through a vegeta 
ble garden.

Leonora was a very unhappy little 
girl, for she was intensely nervous. Her 
craxy Uncle Henry had died in the room 
where she was imprisoned, and Hetty 
said his unquiet spirit never rested hi the 
grave. She waa allowed no lamp, and 
no one was near her hi that long hall, 
and somewhere she had read "at mid 
night hour, when churchyards yawn and 
graves give up their dead," and it wat> 
twelve now.

Then on the moonlit air cam* that 
dear voice:

Maid of Athena, ere we part. 
She gave a little cry of ioy, her terror 

had been 50 extreme, and he was so good 
to come. He looked so beautiful in the 
moonlight, his handsome eyes, under 
then: long lashes, upraised to her, his 
black mustache veiling the lips that sang 
so sweetly. The fact that there was 
somebody awake, too. And she told him 
softly how scared she was, and he sat 
down under tho window, and said ho 
would stay for company, and sho could 
sleep in peace, for he would be awake. 
Two nights later, when he came, sho 
sent lum down a note, tied to a bit of 
ribbon.

Do you remember young Lochlnvar I read you 
about? I shall die here. No one loves me. And 
last night, after I made you go home, I heard such 
a dreadful creaking of the stairs that I fainted 
deadaway. I shall die here.

"It's a shame, that old hag," ho wrote 
back. "Do you mean run away and get 
married?"

"Y es," came down on the string.
Then further correspondence ensued, 

hints of a servant who could be bribed i 
with a pearl ring Enid didn't care about ; 
at all to leave the key in the door, and 
directions to have a carriage waiting ut 
the lane, and she would be waiting. H>> ' 
promised, then went slowly homeward.

"A rum go," ho muttered. "You an' 
me, Bruiser, to run off with that inno- : 
cent little chick. Them books is turned 
her head, and she is scared out of her 
senses up there alone. Cuss that old ; 
woman! I novcr gee no girl like her. I 
love her, Bruiser, and wliat in this world i 
shall I do about it?" I

He sat down on the top rail of a fence, 
and Bruiser took a dignified posture in 
the path. A queer sort of shadow camo . 
over Devitt'B face as he drew his breath : 
hard. !

"It's no go, Jim. You are a poor, i 
worthless devil, and she will bo rich 
some day. It would be worse than cheat 
ing an honest man at an honest game. 
If she wa'n't rich well, even then, what 
kind of a name liavo you got to give her, j 
and what sort of u home to oner? Sbo 
don't know no more of the world and 
what gittin' married means than a 4-year- 
old child. Calls me Geraint, by gosh. ' 
Chuck full of poetry, but not u mito of ' 
boss sense. Poor little girl, and I lovo j 
her. That sweet seriousness of hers , 
breaks mo up. Wants to run off with i 
me, and I never even kissed her  !

BEYOND.

Wben|sll the world seems dark and lonely. 
When joy Is dead and llfu U drear,

When hopo and lovo seem left, behind us, 
An't every smile melts to a tear,

Tin then we turn to things Immortal
AD-J look beyond earth's narrow portal.

 Youth's Companion

RESULT OF A MISTAKE.
Lena Hazleton sat in the dimly lighted 

church, where she sang leading soprano, 
in tho-third row from tho organ.

The organist, with no book before him, 
was playing tho^ most beautiful music 
t-he liad ever heard. ,

"Can this be Jack?" sho asked herself. 
"Ho seems to bj pouring out his very 
soul."

Sbo sank back into her seat, drinking i 
in the inspiring tones,  wondering in an \ 
indistinct way if he had over played as . 
well, and why sho liad never been af- I 
fected so before. ' j

When the lost thrilling notes had died : 
away, she slowly approached him and I 
said, softly: j

"You have surpassed yourself to-night, 
Jack. I have been listening spellbound."

Instead of turning around and greeting 
her in his usual frank way, ho started in 
surprise', then hesitated, and finally said: 
"I am glad you like my music," and his 
fingers strayed on over the keys.

Lena marveled at his manner, and, 
after a moment's silence said:

"I wonder the others are not here. It 
is surely time."

.'. t this ho turned slowly around, say-

"L am asnaincu oi  .,     . 
have not confided in vou, auntie. Jack 
Morton loves me, and I have promised tc 
marry him. Can you forgive mo*" she 
askeu, kissing her affectionately.

"Yes, dear," her aunt replied, return 
ing the kiss; "I knew it."

"You knew it how?"
"In many ways," said she, looking af 

fectionately at her niece.
"And you don't mind?" asked Lena, 

relieved.
"Mind, my dear? Does one, alone in 

the world, bring up a child from baby 
hood to young ladyhood and then part 
without minding?" she asked, tears start 
ing to her usually tranquil lids.

"Forgive me, auntie, for giving you 
pain I, of all for you have been so 
kind to me!"

They soon fell to discussing the future, 
and once her aunt said:

"Lena, if anything should ever occur 
come back to me.''

"Yes, auntie, but there never wiU," 
Lena said, her'eyes brimming over with 
lovo and tears.

And in threo months Miss Hazleton 
lost her niece and Jack Morton gained a 
lovely wife. Tho Saturday Night.

THE ARCHITECTS WIFE.

"Do not bo frightened. Your compli 
ment was intended for some ono else, 
though my name ia Jack."

Lena blushed and stammered: 
* "I beg your pardon!"
Then, a't the thought of having been 

half an hour in an almost unligbted 
church with a stranger, she plucked up 
courage and demanded:

"But why arc you here?"
He smiled indulgently and answered:
"Because I am very fond of playing on 

church organs, and," having Mr. James' 
consent, saw no reason for not gratify 
ing my wish to try tins magnificent in 
strument. I am sorry to have incon 
venienced you."

"Not at all," said she bravely. "But I 
don't see why the others arc not here."

"If you refer to tho choir, Mr. James 
told me that it does not rehearse until to 
morrow evening."

"Why, how odd!" said Lena. "We al- ! 
ways nieet on Thursday evening." j

"But this is only Wednesday evening,'' 
said the unknown, with a winning tonne. 
. "Only Wednesday eveniug!" she re 
peated," hardly believing her cars. "Are 
you certain?' 1

"Yes, mrite," he replied.
"Yes, Ln.a," interposed Mr. James, 

who liad approached unobserved, "i 
assure you it is Wednesu-.v. Ah, Mor 
ton, there you are! Miss ilazleton, this 
is Mr. Mortem. And, by tho way, Lena, 
Mrs. James lias some company nnd sent 
me for you."

"I should like to go, but I fear auntie
will worry."

'No. I luive seen her, and explained.

wouldn't for the world. Be square, Jim; 
save her from herself. No one will ever < 
know how hard it is. and then she'll hate . 
me. Sho will wait for me, and then liato me."

He got up with a groan and went on ; 
with boweu head and weary eyes. Sud- ! 
denly ho turned and went back to the : 
manor. Poor, frightened child, he saw j 
her at the window, her face hidden on j 
her outstretched arms, her fair hair veil 
ing her childish grief. Ho dared not see | 
her again. In tho shadow of the old | 
elms he sang for the lost time the song ! 
eho loved. Sho listened with beating j 
heart and happy eyes, and that sense of ,

She told me you were here 
i -"Then I sh'all be delighted." 
I "Morton, will you not come, too':" he 

1 asked.
"Thank you; but I fear I should in- 

, trade."
1 "Not at all. I know my wife will be 

delighted."
Jack hesitated a minute, but at that 

moment his eyes met Lena's, and not only 
was his decision made, but hn knew that 
tho current of his whole life had been 
changed.

During the evening Lena sang, and 
Jack Morton played the accompaniment. 
He played so well that sho was seized 
with a desire to distinguish herself.

When sho had sung a few lines her 
friends were surprised; and Jack, who 
had heard much good singing, was as 
tonished at the purity and sweetness of j 
her tones. J

AH she finished, her face glowing with j 
enthusiasm, they ah1 pleaded for another j 
song, and glancing to Jack, she read the I 
same request in liis eyes, and complied.

Later in the evening she was sitting 
near Mr. James.

"How do you like Mr. Morton?" he 
asked.

"Very well," she replied, with a trifle 
more feeling than was necessary. "Ho 
is to escort me home. Have you known 
him long':"

"He is a business acquaintance of 
mine from Chicago. I've met him w> 
often that I consider him a true friend."

At 11 o'clock Lena and Jock wero 
walking homeward, her dainty hand

May 10th., IHSI,
or they may otherwise lie excluded from all 
benefit of wild eatate.
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ROAD NOTICE,
We hereby pive notice that we in 

tend U> petition theConnty Commission 
ers of Wicomiro county nt tbeir next 
meeting after Xovemlier 27th, 1S8S; to 
Htiaitrbten the road leading from Giv- 
en's Bridge to Powellsville, (itli district. 
by closing up part of said road and open 
ing a new road in line of name as follows: 
Beginning at a point on said road where 
here is an anple near a small tenant 
louseonthe land of John M. .Tones; 
hence south 1H°; west through the 

lands of said Jones and Nfhemiah Truitt 
nntil it intersects the old road near a 
larve bridge in said road by the land of 
aid Truitt, as per plat now on'file in the 
Commissioner's office; the work to- be 
lon-> without anv expense to thecounty. 

NfeHEMIAH TRUITT." 
JOHX M. JONKS.

every

This department is :i mine oU rich 
ness and beautv. Grandest stock ; 7/1 rye- 
onn HtyleH. Everything for men and 
butu t'» 'fit thum" oiU. For -in 
Neckwear in supnrb array nii'l « <, 
styles, .50 cents, worth (l.ixi and 
thin)! in .snine ratio.

JUVENILE DRP.\RTMK^T.

The efforts of our buyer-- show tn.-i-.'- 
nitioent ji suits in this ilep.-irtiiHVH Our 
Hoys' Snils are marvels "o. clr-Miui'. 
beauty and popularity. T!KV an- jn:idi- 
of the besf fabrics nnd linest

I hey r>!io'.v for it.

Prie*-$I.OO p«r Bottle of *4 ouoos.
TOK SAUC BY ALL DRUGGIST*.

KIOTICETOTRESPASSERS. I hereby 
 ^1 forewarn all persons not to .tres- 
pafiR upon my lands, both in Maryland 
and Del ware,' with dog and gun or re 
move anything of value. Those disre- 
prading this notice will be dealt with ac 
cording to Uw.

GEORGE C. TWILLEY. 
Twiller, Md.

ROAD _NOTICE.
We, the nndertritfned citizens of Wi- 

fxjmico county, hereby eive notice that 
we intend to petition the County Om- 
misRloners of said comity at their regu 
lar meetine to be held o'n the 27th day 
of November, next, to build a county 
road to bevin at a point known an the 
"Lime Kilns," on Thorna* Waller's 
land, and running a northwent direction 
through the lands «f raid Waller, George ' 
Kellam. Ehpraim Hollowav, Georgt Wal- ! 
ler, Stephen Millc, and in intersect the < 
Spring Hill road, which leads from ' 
Spring H«H to Lanrel. Delaware, near the I 
mouth of road that leads from said j 
Spring Hill road to Horn town. j 

GEORGE WALLER. I 
LEVIN B. WEATHERLY, 

_______ ELI 8. HASTINGS. _____

N OTICE It) TRESPASSERS.  I hereby 
Forwarn all penton* from cmmlng my

Hoys' Huts .ind Oipn 
in O'lth. Kelt.

V.-lvi-l.
I'lli-ll :ni(l Silk. 

KverytliiiiR for your
Ixiy :it \ li-rts tluin 

. Jhq regular firU-e.

«J A A-

and said she had to toko Nep out for a 
walk every day. He was grandma's 
dog, and sho wished he could know her 
cousin Hetty she was just lovely.

The next day be went along tho path, 
and strangely enough Enid was there 
with Hetty, a vivacious, curly haired 
damsel. Nep was ticdtoatreo with a 
oosh, and Bruiser was held by a stout 
rope, and a conversation ensued. la 
course of tuuo Hetty assured Mr. Devitt, 
perhaps a delicate way of telling him 
that he need not fall in love with her, 
that her heart was broken. She had been 
 digaged to a young man in jail oh, eho 
meant boarding school but that was all 
on now. aho must~Euarry for" money, 
and it was better her heart should break, 
and his, too, than she should displease 
her aged grand parent. Grandma-liked 
ha best, for her papa was a professional 
man. but Enid's father was no family at 
.ill; but Enid would bo awful rich and 
"could stoop beneath her."

"Her father waa something in oil in 
New York," sighed Hetty, and Enid 
listened with meek sadness.

  Well, theold sardine, the fellow in 
oil, left tho stamps anyhow," suggested 

itt, hopefully, taking Enid's ado at

companionship"so dear in her loneliness; i resting'confidingly on his arm, 
and he his Voice faltered once or twice, | Before parting "ho had peri 
that was all: | call, and as his stay was 

MaW of Athens 1 ~ ....I cm gone;
Think of cic, sweet, when alone. 
Tbongli I fly to Istambol, 
Athens holds 07 heart and sooL 
Con I cease to love thee? Ko.

He went away at daybreak, looking 
haggard and worn, and tho old town by 
theHudson saw him no more. Bruiser, 
left behind, became tho chargo and ter 
ror of good Aunt Hannah^ life. A 
trembling girl stole out tho old manor 
that night, and it was raining hard, too, 
and wet and weary, waited waited BO 
long by tho gate; but ho did not come  
Pittance Staolcton in Once 0 Week.

MKXTS.

('I'ltliinj iki a d K 
t<> ordt-r in mali'li- 
leKs siyle and har- 
inmiy of rfteul.

Thousands of pat 
terns t« select from 
and nil newest 
styles. '

Fit guaranteed.

Kvcrylnidy in \vel- j

Devi 
once.

"You are very kind," sighed Enid; acd 
the matter was dropped, all parties en 
deavoring to see this one redeeming trait 
in the man in oil.

Devitt was a very simplo minded young 
man. Ho had read few books, chieflyof 
adventure, tho 'lurid TnHjan and pirate 
tales peculiar to tho young, enahad 
perused them, I regret to car. when he 
« us a messenger boy, pu his way to do 
errands; but now his literary taste ran 
to sporting journals, and poetry was an 
unknown field to him. He liked Hetty, 
sympathized with her sorrows, offered to 
knock out the future millionaire who 
would crush out her young heart at any 
time she sent him word, said he supposed 
she knew her own business best; but 
wasn't she borrering trouble when the 

couur. llairsiiiee IH , old chap hadn't turned up yet, and the 
  herked fre.-. Wait- | old lady might die any time, and what

ing and toikt rooms. Telephone and tele- j was to prevent her marrying the young'
graph. All these are at your service.

J®~Fashion Catalogue 
 unt free of charge.
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huidn with dogor gun or nlherwlne
tns, by bunt Ing or carrying irtray anything
 f value. Persons disregarding this notice
 111 l» subject to litigation. -   .    
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! fellow then?
' At Enid he looked with awe and 
; wonder, she couldtjuoto so much poetry, 
1 had read so many novels, and was BO 
I strangely" innocent and unworldly, and 
' made him out such a hero. In fact she 
was such a good listener that he stretched 

- the truth now and then to interest hear.
"You are like Romeo and Juliet," 

sighed Hetty. "Enid is about her age, 
. and her eyes arc good, if she is so thin, 

_ ' and does outgrow her clothes so."
  ! These meetings continued all that sum- 
~ j,*aer, Hetty always a willing third party, 
_' i and deep in a novel about it. She meant
  ; to make it a great success, and have bear 
3 | portrait in the book, with her hair all 

' wavy, and a poetic look on her face, and 
have the newspapers just teem with anec 
dotes of her beauty and brilliancy. They 
called the old stone house the castle, and 
under tho castle windows came Mr. 
Devitt'every night when tho weather waa 
fine. He bed a lovely tenor voice, and 
ilri. Euvdaiu va*

Religion of the Roumanians.
Tho religion of the Roumanians is a 

mass of superstitions, which nnder the 
name of Christianity dominates their en 
tire existence. Indeed, ono author has 
said: "The whole life of a Wallach is 
taken up hi devising talismans against 
tho devil." A Roumanian uncovers his 
head on passing a waysldo cross, but he 
makes an equally deep salutation to the 
rising sun; ne goes to church on Sunday, 
but it is doubtful whether he does not re 
gard Frida^whichJsjledicftted-to^enTJS, 

-iw^tbo holier dayof the two. The ortho 
dox Roumanian regards any one who 
buries a corpse without placing a com in 
the hand as a pagan. The Roumanian 
churches, in contrast with the cold, bare 
looking churches of the Saxons, present a 
most attractive appearance, for they are 
covered with artistic decorations, and are 
a mass of soft, warm coloring.

"Not a corner," says Mrs. Qerard, "but 
from which starts up some grinning devil, 
not a nook but reveals some choleric 
looking saint, till wo fool ourselves to bo 
surrounded by a whole pageant of celes 
tial and diabolical beings, ouly distfti- 
frulshable from one another by the re 
spective fashions of their headgear, horns 
or halo, as the case may be. These horned 
devila play a very important part in every 
Roumanian church, where usually a large 
portion of the walls is given up to repre 
sentations of the place of eternal punish 
ment. The poor Roumanian peasant, 
whoso life is often BO "wretched and 
struggling as hardly to deserve that 
name, seems to derive considerable con 
solation from anticipation of the day 
when the tables are to be turned and the 
hitherto despised poor shall receive an 
eternal crown." New York Sun Book

permission to 
to be short and

her next evening was devoted to tho re 
hearsal it was arranged that he shoujd 
escort her home. 

At breakfast her aunt asked: 
"Lena, how did you enjoy yourself 

last night?"
"Very well, auntie." 
 'Did'Mr. James bring you home?" 
"No; Mr. Morton camo with me?' 
At this the elder lady laid down her 

fork, and looking directlv at Lena asked: 
"And who may Sir. Morton be?" 
"A gentleman from Chicago who was 

there," answered Lena, ignoring the 
romantic meeting in the dimly lit church. 

"A gentleman from Chicago!" repeated 
her aunt, with an ominous tap of her 
foot. '' That is rather indefinite." 

"Yes; but he's nice, auntie.", 
"Of course," said her aunt. "Curly, 

golden hair, brown eyes nnd a wonder 
ful mustache."

"Indeed he hasn't. His hair is dark, 
and I couldn't say what color his eyea 
are." .    
__Yet even as she spoke the words there 
came before her mental vision a pair of 
ardent brown eyes In^U-ing dnwn infn 
hers. *

That evening the choir seemed unusu 
ally stupid. The rehearsal dragged 
along.

When Lena and Jack started home, as 
tho evening was crisp and starry, they 
did not hurry, and on their wav their 
mutual acquaintance ripened Bufifcieutly 
for him to ;esk and gam the privilege of 
writing to her.

At home Lena's aunt TV.OS hi the par 
lor, evidently waiting to form an un 
biased opinion of lu-r nit*e's new ad 
mirer.

Jack, being as clever is Jie was hand 
some, devoU-d himself to tlmt good lady 
to such an extent that she Ijad little tune 
to criticise, and after conversing a while 
even lost her desire to do so.

Business called Jark away the follow 
ing day. The next one brought to Lena 
his first letter, which, like himself at their 
nartimz. pwuwl td mean_jnuch 'that it 
didn't say. '    ^~

and tli&froouencrof thef

If it wore lawful to add another to th« 
eight beatitudes given hi fhe catechism, 
I would add the following: "Blessed are 
they that marry a sensible woman, foi 
theirs shall bo domestic felicity." And 
if it were lawful to illustrate the beati 
tudes with- historical notes, I would ap 
pend to the aforesaid ninth the following 
explanation:

In tho middle of the Fourteenth cen 
tury the Bastard, Dpm Enrique de Tras- 
tomara, was besieging Toledo, .which of 
fered a bravo and tenacious defense, be 
ing loval to that king called by some 
"the Just," and by others "the Cruel. " 
Many a tuuo and "oft had the faithful 
and courageous Toledanos crossed the 
magnificent bridge of San Martin, one 
of the handsomest and most useful archi 
tectural treasures of that monumental 
city, and, hurling themselves upon the 
camp of Don Enrique, established in the 
Cigarrales, . they had wrought bloody 
liavoc nmid the besieging host. To pre 
vent tho repetition of such sallies Don 
Enrique determined to destroy_thc bridge 
of San Martin', which, as has already been 
said, was the noblest of the many that 
form the girdle of the city of martyrs, of 
councils, and of cavaliers. But what 
value have artistic or historic monuments 
in the eves of the ambitious politicians 
.whose dream is to bury a dagger in the 
breast of a brother, tliat they may seat 
themselves in the throne he occupies.' Well 
known it is that the Cigarrales of Tole 
do, to whoso fame so much lias been con 
tributed by Tirso and other great Spanish 
poets, consist of multitudes of villas and 
country houses, with their lovely gardens 
and'fruitful orchards, all shut in by 
hedges.

One r.ight the leafy branches Jif these 
trees were lopped oft by the scftdiers of 
Don Enriqui', and piled upon the bridge 
of San Martin. The dawn was beginning 
to open, when a glow of wondrous brill 
iance lit up the devastated gardens, the 
waves of the Taj'.i, the ruins of. the pal 
ace of Don Kudrigo, and the little Ara 
bian tower reiWtod in the waters of the 
river, at whose foot, no history hath it, 
the daughter of Dun Julian was bathing 
when fhe ill fated king set eyes upon her 
fateful beauty. An immense fire blazed 
on the bridge of San Martin, and the 
crocking of the massive carven beams, 
wrought with all tho skill of the chisel 
which created the marvels of the Alhani- 
bra, eeemed tho pitiful plaint of art 
crushed by brute force. The Toledanos, 
awakened bv the sinister glow, ran tc 
savo their beloved bridge from tho immi 
nent ruin which menaced it, but they 
ran futilely, foi a frightful crash that 
resounded lugubriously through the 
hollows of the Tiijo told them that the 
bridge stood no longrr. When the rising 
eun gilded the domes of the imperial city 

: the girls who went to fill their jars with 
1 the cool and crystalline water of the 

river turned homeward again with the 
vessels .mpty and their hearts full of 
sorrow and indignation, for the current 
of the Tajo ran turbid and boiling, carry 
ing on its whirling waves tho ruins of 
the bridge of San Martin which still 
vere smoking.
' This act of vandalism roused to fury 
tho indignation of the Toledanos, who 
saw thus cut off their only direct passage 
to the paradise like. Cigarrales, which 
they had inherited from the Moors, to 
gether with the Moorish passion for 
groves and gardens. The valor of the 
citizens, which had grown feeble, gamed 
unexpected vigor, and ero many days 
they liad blotted out tho camp of Trasta- 
inara, tho blood of whose .soldiery ran in 
torrents ovei the Cigarrales.

Many vears had passed since the fratri 
cide of ilontiel destroved the bridge of 
San Martin. Kings and archbishops had 
exerted nil their powers to have it re 
placed by another which should be HE 
equal in strength and beauty. But the 
genius and endeavor of the best archi 
tects, Christian and Moorish, had not 
been able tc gratify tho ardent wishes of 
tho Toledanos, for the rapid current oi 
the river always swept away founda 
tions, piles and stagings oef ore the placing 
of the gigantic arches. Don Pedro Te- 
norio, ono of the great archbishops to 
whom Toledo owes almost as much as ta 
her kings, sent proclamations to almost

nad eucceeaea iu uuunug nn >.u<-^. 
great arches of the bridge, in spite of the 
gigantic daring of the work and tho fu 
rious currents of the river.

On the eve of the d*y of San Ylde- 
fonso, patron saint,of the city, Juan de 
Arevalo informed the archbishop that liia 
task was completed, saving only the re 
moving of the scaffolding fioni the three 
arches. It was a perilous test   the taking 
down of the complicated system of heavy 
iron scaffolding which braced the en^r- 
inous mass of delicately carved timbers; 
but the calmness with which tho archi 
tect awaited the issue, which ho promised 
to meet standing on the central keystone, 
filled those about him with confidence. 
With proclamations and pealing of bells 
waa annotinced for tho f ollorwing day the 
solemn benediction and dedication of the 
bridge, and tho Toledanos, from the 
heights commanding the valo of tho Tajo, 
contemplated with jovous emotion their 
beloved Cigarrales that for years had 
been sad, lonely, almost deserted, and 
which-were now to recover their old tune 
beauty and animation.

Toward nightfall Juan de Arevalo 
climbed upon the scaffolding of the cen 
tral arch to sec that all was in readiness 
for the morrow's ceremonv. Meanwhile 
he was gayly singing. All at onco the 
song died on'his hps, tho light faded from 
his face, and sorrowfully lie descended,. 
and slowly took his way "homeward. His 
wife, Catalina, come forth to meet him, 
full of lovo and contentment, but a 
frightful pallor overspread her face at 
right of the -Job-pairing countenance of 
her husband.

"Oh, Father in heaven!" she' cried; 
"what is it then, my dear one? Art thou 
ill?' . .

"Ill   no! dead   yes   in hope, in power, 
in honor! Aye! in life itself, for I will 
not survive the dishonor of to-morrow. 
Nay, tho onJy shred of honor I can wrest 
from fate '<Wl.bc mine but hi dying!"

"No! no!~ cried Catalina. "Juan, thou 
dreamest! Thy great excess of labor has 
deranged thy "thoughts, mv dear one. 
Come hither; kt me call tfie leech and 
heal thee."

"Not so. It is tho truth I tell thoe. 
When I was most sure of success, most 
confident of triumph, now on tho evo of 
the test, I have discovered an error in 
my calculations that to-morrow will 
bury in the Tajo the bridge and tho un 
fortunate who unsuccessfullv planned it." 

"Tho bridge may fall, beloved, but 
thou shalt not go with it. On my kneos " 
I will entreat tho archbishop to exempt 
theo from that horrible promise."

"And if ho yield, then will I not ac 
cept the absolution. I caro not for life 
without honor." '

'Now I swear that thou shalt loec not 
life nor honor!" murmured Catalina, 
softly, yet with infinite resolution.

It " was already almost dawn. The 
cocks were crowing. Catalina seemed 
to sleep, and her husband, soothed in 
spite of himself by her calni demeanor, 
at laet fell into a fitful, feverish slumber, 
that was full of nightmare horrors. 
Catalina arose, as silent in tier motions 
as 1 he pasting of a shadow, and,, opening

acclaiming Waste Saline Soli.
Mr. Maries, superintendent of the gar 

dens of the maharagb of Durbunga, India, 
has succeeded hi reclaiming a tract of 
waste saline soil, hi which not even weeds 
would grow, by digging down to the depth 
of two feet and planting thickly at tho oe; 
ginning of the rainy season with trees 
that had been grown in pd£i. In throe 
years the ground was filled with roots, 
and to all appearances tho salt had gone. 
When tho trees were thinned out in 1887 
the soil was found to be hi good condition. 
Similar experiments have been success 
fully carried out in other places. Various 
kinds of trees were employed in the re 
claiming operations, but the beat wereth* 
Inga saman, or rain tree, and the Alblzda 
prooera. Popular Science Monthly.

Tk* Indignant
"Oh, you swindler, you have a stone 

inside your as the wasp said when he 
ate into the plum.

Few people are more virtuously indig 
nant than the cheat when he finds, him 
self outwitted.

letters increased as the days went by, as 
did their length and interest.

Her aunt saw plainly how matters 
were going, but, wise woman, kept het 
own counsel.

One day Lena received a letter from 
Jack, the most important and sweetest 
part of which was the last, for in that he 
wrote, in words which thrilled her 
through and through, of his great love 
for her, and begged her if sho returned 
his love, to weor the littlo ring he had 
sent, for his sake. Tho ring, whose gem 
was as pure as tie lovo of which it was a 
symbol, came almost immediately after 
the letter, but not before Lena had an 
swered it.

As she slipped tho beautiful thing on 
her finger, her lover's wish that he him 
self could have performed the delightful 
ceremony, was echoed through her every 
fiber.

Thinking long over her new found 
happiness, she suddenly remembered her 
aunt.

It was really appalling to have entirely 
ignored one who liad devoted a good part 
of her life to her and loved her uo dearly 
 indeed, almost as a mother would»

After pressing the letter affectionately 
to her lips, she stowed it away close to 
her throbbing heart, and went down 
stairs in quest of her aunt

Sho found her in the library, and tapped 
softly on tho open door. Without wait 
ing for a response, who crossed the room. 
to where her aunt sat on a low chair.

'every cfry and village of Spain, calling 
for architects to rebuild the bridge oi 
San Martin.

Ono day a man and a woman, entirely 
unknown, entered Toledo by tho Cam- 
bron gate, and, after inspecting tho ruins 
of tho bridge, they hired a' house close 
by, and shortly thereafter the man be 
took himself to'the archiepiscopal palace. 
The archbishop, surrounded at tfio mo 
ment by cavahers and prelates, was over 
joyed at the arrival of an architect, im 
mediately gave him audience, and wel 
comed the stranger kindly.

"My lord," said tho new arrival, "my
inrn", nr> dniihtLiirtlrTKvnrTT tYfyrn^ la .rTmrr

de Arevalo. I am a» architect, and 1 
am brought here by your proclamation 
summoning suefer11          

"Do you understand tho difficulties 
comprised in Jcbuilding tlic bridge of
San Martin, friend?"

"I do. but I believe myself capable of 
overcoming them."

"Where have you studied architect 
ure:'"

"At Salamanca."
"And what works testifv to vour 

skill?."
"Nona whatever. Noting the frown 

on the face of the archbishop the strangei 
hastened to add: "I was a soldier in my 
youth, my lord; but leaving the profes 
sion of arms I devoted myself to archi 
tecture, and if no firm and well propor 
tioned pile attests my knowledge it is 
that for tho sake of bread I have relin 
quished to others the credit of more than 
ono edifice of my construction across the 
Tonnes and tho Duero. And for the 
rest, I offer vou my life in pledge of my 
competency.1 '

"llow eo'i you speak in riddles. -You 
must know that men are no longer put to 
death for failure to perform tho condi 
tions of a promise."

"Aye, true, mv lord; but when the 
main arch of the "bridge should bo com 
pleted tho place of its architect is on the 
keystone, and if tho arch prove false and 
fall, its builder would fall with it,"

"That offer is surely fair," said the 
archbishop, "as a proof of ,vour earnest 
ness and sinceritv. Lct.*t« work be be 
gun to-morrow.  '' '

Juan de Arevalo hastened to the humble 
dwelling, in whoso embrasured window 
sat watching tho woman who had ac 
companied him to Toledo; a woman still 
young and beautiful, notwithstanding 
her face bore the traces of vigils and pri 
vations.

"Catalina! my Catalina!" exclaimed 
the architect, embracing his wife fondly, 
"among these monuments that glorify 
Toledo there will be ono that .will trans 
mit to posterity tho name of Juan de 
Arevalo.

No longer could the Toledanos, ap 
proaching the Tajo over escarped rocks 
and masses of nuns, exclaim: "Here waa 
tho bridge of San Martin!" for already

the new bridge reared itself hi shapelj 
proportions upon the rent foundations, 
now made solid, of the ancient structure. 
The archbishop and other wealthy Tole- 
danoa were-showering rich gifts upon 
tho fortunate and skillful .arclutect. who

as e pastng o a saow, an,, openng 
a window, looked out on tho vale of the 
Tajo. No sound waa heard bat tiic mur 
muring current of the river and the wind 
that whistled through the timbers of the 
scaffolding at tho bridge. A denso and 
sonil>er pall of cloud u'.x'rhung tho city, 
and from its gloomy bosom darted, now 
and then, lightning rays of terrible 
brilliance that blinded tho beholder. As 
yet no rain wan falling; and the terror of 
the impending storm seemed concentrated 
in the thick palpable darkness, tho om 
inous brooding silence, and tho sultry, 
breathless thickness of the close atmos 
phere.

Closing the window, tho wife of the 
architect caught up an unextinguished 
brand that smoldered still on the hearth 
stone. Out into the night she"\vent, and, 
for all the pitchy blackness that marked 
that last dark hour before the day should 
quicken, she sought not to guide her 
steps by tho light of the firebrand, but 
rather to conceal its gleam with the^olds 
of her raiment, as she hurried over the 
broken and Uttered way to tho river, and 
with pain and peril climbed upon the 
planks of the staging. Below her the 
wind shrieked among the timbers, and 
the river roared and bellowed as it hurled 
itself upon the opposition of tho piles, 
and Catalina shuddered. Was it for the 
solitude and tho darkness? for tho danger 
of losing her footing and tumbling head 
long? or because she realized that those 
about her, overlooking tho sacrifice of 
affection, would see in her movements 
onlv the odious deed of a criminal?

Sho recovered her calmness with an 
effort, shook until it burst into a blaze in 
tho blast the torch that until now she 
hod hidden, and applied it to tho lighter 
braces ' of tho staging>- Tho resinous 
wood caught with a vigorous flame, and, 
fanned by the wind, leaped abroad and 
climbed with terrible rapidity up the 
scaffolding.

Not less swiftly, by tho light of the 
spreading fire, Catalina recroesed the 
dangerous path 'she had trodden'', 'and 
reached her home and her chamber 
while her husband was still sleeping.':

By this time , the massive sleepers of 
tho "bridge of San Martin wero cracking. 
A littlo later a dull and prolonged mur 
mur was heard throughout tho city, and 
from a hundred belfries tolled the omin 
ous fire alarm, to which lugubrious sig 
nal ensued a crash that called, from the 
Toledanos tho same cry of distress that 
they had uttered when the bridge suc 
cumbed to the vandal attack of Don En- 
riquo the Bastard. ',

Juan de Arevalo - awoke with a species  , 
of spasm. Catalina was at his side, ap 
parently sleeping. Juan clothed himself 
hurriedly, and as ho reached the street 
his heart leaped with joy aa ho realized 
that tho fire had obliterated tho proof of 
his faulty judgment. "

The archbishop and tho Toledanos at 
tributed tho flro to a bolt from heaven, 
and the sorrow they felt for their own 
loss was .tempered by tho sympathy felt 
for the architect, whom they aeemedy*to 
have seen the results of his labor de 
stroyed even in tho hour of triumph; and

soul, of a profound faith in.the protection 
of^befrrenVwas~clevout in the same con 
viction.

As for Catalina, she assured her hus 
band that she was entirely of th6 same 
opinion, and, as women are rarely guilty 
of falsehood, surely BO venial a lie may 
be forgiven to one who hod saved the 
honor and the h'fe of her husband;

The conflagration only retarded for a 
year the triumph of Juan doA^evalo, 
for a twelvemonth later, to a day, on the 
feto of Sau Yldefonso, the ToJedanos 
crossed the bridge of San Martin to their 
beloved Cigarrales, and the suc« ._ 
builder of t«o structure was the toast of 
tho occasion, and fhe honored guest at 
the banquet spread in joyous celebration. 
 Y. H. Addis in The Argonaut.

Animal* with Reckoning Faeultks.
For myself, I cannot see whv the con 

clusion is denied that animals, as they 
come to apprehend tho advent of Sun 
day, have some way of keeping count of 
the seven days of the week. The fallow- 
lowing fact bears directly upon that 
pchit: Something like half a century 
ago the writer had the care and milking 
of five cows during one summer. They 
grazed in a pasture lot many rods from 
tho dVelling. It was the custom to give 
the animals salt every Sunday morning. 
They ".enjoyed tho treat, and it was 
evident*, that they began to expect it. 
After a length of time I canno4jsay 
how long a curious behavior of the cat 
tle became conspicuous, for every Sun 
day morning they were found standing 
ing at the ban, the point nearest the 
house, with every appearance of mute 
expectation. At every other morning, 
as well as at evening, they had to be 
sought and brought to tho bars for milk 
ing. Sometimes I would forget to take 
the salt with me at the stated ~ time, 
when, instead of moving off to feed after 
my task waa done, as they usually did, 
they remained about the spot an hour or 
so, as if waiting for their weekly rations 
of salt.

Here, then,is tho problem: Every Suu- 
day morning these cows came of their 
own option to the place of milking, and 
where on that day they generally got 
salt, and not on other mornings. How 
could they do that, except through some 
faculty of estimating tho seven dujs of ; 
tho week. A. S. Hudson, M. D., in Pop 
ular Science Monthly.
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 Tlie officiate of tlu> New York, Phila 

delphia vt Norfolk railroad, passed ovet 
the roati yestcnlay <>n a si*»cial train, in 

specting tho jmii'prty of the company. 
We womlt-r what ini|irv?si<ni the depot 

Mid other biiil'iinj?: bflonj:iuK to tlie 
company hen-. uiaiU* upon'these worthy 

dignitaries. l>o you stii-pcse ihoy thought 

the biiiSiiincs wi-ru altout as yootl as the 
trallic h'.-re mould warrant? We think 
it about tinif that -liioso old dilapidated 

buildings were replaced «itli something 

that is decent U> say the least, and the 
surroundings made more attractive. The 

company owes it to the town. If enter 

prising men of the town are contributing 
of their means to huild up the town, it 

BCCiusto us as little as the road could do 

to give us a station that would be in 

keeping. There is probably four times 

as much business done here as at any 

other station on the road. We are tired 
looking at an old dilapidated, building 

that u? four times worse then any other 

on the line. It gives strangers passing 

through, an unfavorable impression of 

the town. They naturally suppose-that 
the business done, will not warrant any- 

tliMBg better, -which is not true.

CHESiPEiKE BIT TRIBUTIRIES.
Bow Small Towns Grow into Great C1U«»

The Wlcomloo River Crowned by
Salisbury, Cited.

-^-General John P>. Gordon governor- 

elect of Georgia in his inaugural address 
delivered at Atlanta. Ga., last Tuesday 

jrave ;.his views on the effect of the repub 
licans rejraining jmssep«ion of live- Federal 
Government. Tln-ie ;.= li»ts ofgood sense

"After reviewing the wonderful mater 
ial growth ''since you regained posses 
sion of the State government," (fov. Gor 
don said : "I will not undertake tp pre 
dict the policy that \v ill l»c pursued to 
ward the South when the triumphant 
party shall have gathered into its hands 
all of the powers of the legislative and 
executive departments of the govern 
ment, but neither her duty to the gen 
eral government nor the reciprocal rights 
of her people under it can justly be 
abridged by^any changes in the federal 
administration. In this connection my 
sense of obligation to this confiding and 
patriotic people com]>els me to declare 
my profound conviction that no over 
whelming er crushing calamity will or 
can befall them, t cannot believe that 
alienation and strife is to be then lasting 
heritage from our unhappy war, notwith 
standing the melancholy fact that some 
of the leaders of the successful party, 
with great abilities and in higb places, 
seek year by year to estrange the sections 
and embroil the races- I do not believe 
that the return of the republican par 
ty to power in this era of pros 
perity and place means- or can mean 
the enactment' of force bills and the 
enslavement of -the States. In this 
American republic the reigning political 
party proposes, but the sovereign people 
disposes. Passion may cry aloud for 
federal intervention in the affairs of the
 States, but the omnipotent fiat of a lofty 
patriotism which sway's the hearts of the

  American people will surely condemn it."

Resource! of Alanka. 
The Gov. of Alaska A. P. Swineford, 

. in his anual report to the secretary of the 
Jnterior^tates that the total population is 
49,850, and of this number there are 6,500 
whites, 1,900 Creoles and 2,950 Aleuts- 
In regard to the settlement ot the public 
lands the Goverrier state that all settlers 
in Alaska upon the public lands are 
mere squatters who'are awaiting legisla 
tion from Congress which will enable 
them to .secure titles. All the salmon 
factories In the Territory, seventeen in 
number, are located on public lands. The 
only obstacle in the way of agriculture, 
in the opinion of the Govnernor, is that 
the lands are not available for settlement. 
The sUm'p'mill on Dugiess Island, which 
the report states is the largest in the 
world, has an estimated output of $150,000 

' in gold per montb. Other gold mines 
are being developed on the same island, 
and the report notes the sale of four 
claims for $l,.VXl,OGQ. Promising silver 
discoveries have been made. As to the 
Ahukan coal mines, the Governor thinks 
that there is enough coal in the Territory 
to supply the whole of the Vuited States 
fof'' »*nturies. There are foil rteen p ubl ic 
schools in Alaska which 1 last year were 
placed under the char-je of the territorial 
hoard. In addition to the pu'ulicschools 
there are eight Protestant, two Catholic 

, and seventeen Greco-Uussian mission 
echools,bfcsides the twopchools supported 

> by the Alaska Commercial Company and- 
the Sitka Industrial Training School, 
The Governor reiterat«5 the charges 
made in the last "annna! report relative 
to the violation of lawand the. ill-treat 
ment of the natives by the agents of the 
Alaska Commercial Company. He 
credits the company with adhering fa^th- 
fully to this contract with the goverment 
as to the number of seals to l»e killed on 

"the seal island andIhe treatment of the 
natives there, but elsewhere in the Terri

The Baltimore .Sim of last Tuesday 
contained the following very interesting 
and important article on rivers and har 
bors    

Of all the bills that <*ome regularly be 
fore Congress the river and harbor bill 
encounters the most criticism, and it 
must be confessed that the crowding into 
the bill, by a system of log-rolling, ap 
propriations for the improvement of all 
sort* of petty streams and rivers and 
creeks that are of no commercial value, 
and where the money spent upon them 
wou'd be simplv wasted, not unfrequent- 
ly justifies the strictures of the press. 
But with rivers that are tributaries to 
great navigable waters, or to a great city 
through which their products find a way 
to the local or foreign market, the case 
is different. In a paper read by Col. 
Craiphill before the American Society ol 
Civil Engineers, assembled at Milwnukee 
in June last, he undertook to answer the 

 "objections that had been made to appro 
priations for the deepening of the \Vi 
comico anil Corsica rivers, both of-which 
are Slaryland waterways, and Iwth emp 
tying into the Chesapeake bay. His re 
marks on ihese rivers are so interesting 
that we give the principal points of his 
argument. He starts out by explaining 
that "the Wieomicn river, on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryiand. empties into the 
Chesai>eake bay nearly opposite the 
mouth of the Potomac. It te not a large 
stream, and (lows through a flat, country; 
i*s banks are to.a irreat extent marshy 
and its beds muddy. Its width is great 
in comparison with other elements of 
the r.egimwi."   When it was examined 
s</ine years aiio,."«ith a view to its im 
provement by the I'nited States, it wns 
found that navigation to Salisbury, one 
of thv largest towns on the Eastern 
Shore, was prevented by a bara short dis 
tance below the town,composed of uiud, 
«an<I and sawdust, on which there was a. 
depth of less than a foot at low water. A 
gauging of the stream showed-that it 
was capable, with proper treatment, of 
having a channel reven feet deep at low 
water, and from 70 to 100 feet wide. Con 
traction of the width was the remedy 
with the help of the dredge-" Steps 
were at once t;iken to prevent the further 
emptying into the river of the laiye 
quantities of sawdust thrown off by the 
extensive saw-mills of the town. The 
dredge was put to work, and the channel 
deepened and narrowed by dikes, chiefly 
built of the wood of the country-. Be 
hind these dikes the dredged material 
was placed. The artificial banks thus 
formed have been, in some part.*, planted 
with willows, and have become well con 
solidated. An additional appropriation 
is required to complete the dikes. One 
of the results has been "to improve the 
healthfullness of a larj:e community tiy 
facilitating the draining of a wide area 
of conntry." Col. Craighill goes on to 
say. and we direct special attention to 
liis reraarks: "This improvement lips 
been mentioned because it has been one 
of the localities ridiculed in Congress 
and elsewhere. The general outline of 
the matter is the following: This river 
has the towri of Salisbury at its head. 
Some years ago no .steamliont, and in 
fact no'boat of any size, could reach the 
town, inasmuch as there was a shoal be 
low it on which, at low tide, there were 
only about twelve inches of water, Xow 
there are seven feet, and at high tide 
three feet wore. What is the effect of 
this improvement, which has cost about 
$30,000 ? It is to cheapen freights, and 
bring to Baltimore by a free and natural 
highway much trade which formerly 
went elsewhere by an artificial one. Sal 
isbury and the country immediately 
tributary to it have been greatly bene- 
fitted. What benefits Baltimore, a great 
national seaport, is a thing of national 
interest- The method of the improve 
ment of the Wicomieo is precisely the 
same as that employed on the Clyde in 
Scotland, on which millions of dollars 
have been expended'to give it sufficient 
depth of water for the largest ships." 
He adds: "Many persons suppose that 
the Clyde is a grand, broad river. This 
is a great mistake. The Wicomieo com 
pares favorably with the Clyde as to 
width, and can be made as deep for a 
tithe of the money. Some people will 
say Clasgow, on the Clyde, is a great 
city, and Salisbury, on the Wicomieo, .is 
insignificant. When Glasgow was as 
young as Salisbury she was quite as in 
significant. The tTfatness of Glasgow 
has grown with the improvement of the 
Clyde, and so might Salisbury grow with 
the Wicomieo." The improvement of 
Corsica river, on the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland, a tributary of Chester river, 
which empties into the bay oppoiite the 
mouth of the Patapsco, has also, he says, 
been ridiculed by some "who never saw 
and do not know that it is actually as 
large as many rivers in Great Britain 
and on the continent where millions 
have been expended for their improve 
ment with the Jiiost valuable results." 
Our Representatives^ in Congress will 
find in this defence orthe insignificantly 
small appropriations for the improve 
ment of Maryland_rfvers an answer to 
the ridicule that has been cast on them 
by those who are ignorant of the com 
mercial advantages that have resulted 
from the work of Colonel Craighill ad 
vantages that are out of all proportion 
to the cost of the work itself.

GENERAL NEWS.

Item* Clipped 'from our Kxchange* from 
all Quarter* of the Glob*.

Chaunoey M. Depew uys that he would 
not accept a cabinet position.

Sir Charles Warren, chief of the Metro 
politan police force of London, has re 
signed.

Washingtonians have already begun 
to arrange for the inauguration of Presi- 
"dent-blect Harrison.

Mr. Robert Garrett continues to mend, 
and his mental condition at present is 
reported by Pr. Jacobs to be more favor 
able than it ban been for some days.

If yon had taken two of Carter's Little 
Liver Pills before retiring you would 
not have that coated tongue or bad taste 
in the mouth this morning- Keep a vial 
with yon for occasional use.

(ten. Andrew O. Chapman has been 
appointed by the president to take the 
place of the late Joseph K. Roberts as 
Collector of Internal Revenue for the 
district of Maryland.

Colored women in New York city have 
f>rpnnir"i1 "T1 "* Wnnnui's Charity and 
Industrial Club" for the help of their 
sisters, and have leased a four-story 
house as a " Home for Friendless Colored 
Girls."

The Maryland Court of Appeals re 
sumed its session last Tuesday. It is said 
a writ of mandamus on Gov. Jackson to 
give a certificate of election to Mr..Mudd, 
republican candidate for Congress in the 
fifth district, will be asked for.

Patrick Twickenham, vl\o killed, his 
wife on April 2d, in Nejv York, by cut 
tin); her on the back of the neck with a 
razor, from the eflects of which she died, 
was last Tuesday sentenced by Recorder 
.Smythe to be hanged on January 4th.

Mr. William Kavenel, the oldest mem 
ber <f the Charleston (S. C.) Chamber of 
Commerce, ami for many years a leading 
.shipping merchant of that city, died Sat 
urday, agi-d S3 years. He was also presi 
dent of the Stone Phosphate Company.

For constipation, "liver complaint," or 
biliotisnesssick headache, and all diseases 
arising from a disorderd condition of the 
liver and stomach, take Pr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pugative Pellets a gentle lax 
ative or active cathartic according to size 
of dose.

A» a special meeting of the trustees of 
the Journal of the American Medical 
Association, held in Chicago, Surgeon- 
General John B. Hamilton, of Washing 
ton, P. C., was unanimously elected to 
succeed the venerable Pr. N. S. Pavis, as 
editor.

The sentence of Mrs. Sarah J. Robin 
son, who was to have been hanged on 
Friday at Somerville, Mass., for the mur 
der of her brother-in-law. Prince A. 
Freeman, by poison, in June, 1885, was 
Monday .cutnmuted to solitary imprison 
ment for life.

Hope Goae.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. The United 

States supreme court held that the .con 
solidation act of the state .of New 
York, under which ex-Alderman Jaehne 
of New York, was convicted^ ia not retro- 
ACtive, and that there is no reason for the 
discharge of Jaehne, and says: "A general 
law for the punishment of ofiensea, 
which should endeavor to reach by its 
retroactive operation acts befoae com 
mitted, as well as to prescribe a rule of 
conduct for the citizen in luture.wonld 
be void BO far as it was retrospective, but 
such invalidity would not affect the oper 
ation of the law in regard to the cases 
which were within the legislator control. 
The order of the circuit court refusing 
the writs was right, and it is affirmed."

Shooting Affair.

What may prove to be a fatal shooting 
occurred at the farm of Mrs. Simon 
Wickes, near Chestertown, Md., Wednes 
day morning, and was the outcome ef a 
quarrel over a dog. Hamilton Frisby, a 
colored boy, about 17, who lives with 
Mrs. Wicks, owned a dog, and it was 
struck bv a colored man, aged 35, named 
Henry Johnson. This made Frisby 
angry, and he told Henry be dare not do 
it again, at the same time calling the 
dog to him. Henry said he would strike 
Frisby, too, and made good his threat by 
hitting him with a stick. Frisby then ran 
to the carriage-house, near by, and secur 
ing a gun, fired the whole load into Hen 
ry's left thigh, making a very ugly wound.

"Gallant New .Tcr»«y."

Representative McAdao went to the 
White House Thursday. When he was 
ushered into the president's office the 
president rose and, with a greater de 
monstration of enthusiasm than he of 
ten gives way to, called out: "All hats 
off for New Jersey .'" There were quite 
a number of gentlemen in the president's 
room at the time, And they joined the 
president in doing signal honor to tne 
state of New Jersey. Mr. McAdoo re 
mained in conversation there -for fully 
and hour, during which Mr. Cleveland 
reviewed the campaign and spoke in the 
most ardent, not to Bay exultant, way of 
the Democracy of "gallant New Jersey," 
as he called it.

PHILADELPHIA, Monday, Nor fi, 1888.

The 50 cent, stuffs at a 
couple of counters. More than 
two hundred and fifty styles 
and colorings. All-wool, goo( 
weights, and designs as rich 
perhaps as you'll see in the 
costliest goods. Many of them 
were 60 and 650 since frost 
none that wouldn't be big 
value at more than half-a-dol 
lar. Here are some of them

French Ottoman Foule, i 
shades.

Ladies' Habit Cloth, 5 
inches, 23 shades.

French Serges. 40 inches 
10 shades.

Cashmere Serges, 38 inches 
10 shades.

Extra Weight Serge, 5* 
inches, 8 shades.

French Basket Cloth, 40 
inches, 12 shades.

Self-colored Checks, 40 
inches, 18 shades.

Armure Raye, 40 inches, 12 
shades.

Basket Weaves* 40 inches 
12 shades.

Satin Berber Stripes, 40 
inches, 12 shades.

Diagonal Stripes, 40 inches 
8 shades.

Wave Woven Stripes. 40 
inches, 10 shades.

Foule Serge, 38 inches, 10 
shades.

Prunella Serge. 38 inches 
i o shades.

Silk Check Tricots, 36 inch

Ouk View Reported for Sale.

A Washington special to the Philadel 
phia Lcdyrr, says: Real estate agents are 
just now greatly agitated over a report 
that the President is about to offer his 
country villa, Oak. View, and all the land 
attached to it. for sale. Several gentle 
men of means arejust now paying atten 
tion to the property, and one of them
will no doubt secure 
dent vacates, as he

it when the Presi- 
will probably do 

shortly after the inauguration of General 
Harrison. It is said that the President 
asks £150.000 for the property. It has
cost him, all told, with 
mcnts, about $50,000.

the imnrove-

Kx-Gov. HanilltoD'ii Will.

Ex-Gov. Hamilton's will was admitted 
to probate in the Orphans' Court Tuesday
lie has bequeathed to his wife Clara 
Hamilton, her heir.s and assigns, all his

es, 9 shades.
Beige Mixed 

inches, 7 shades. 
Illuminated

Cloths, 40

Plaids, 36 
inches, 10 shades.

A dress pattern of either for 
$3 or $4 ! We have never 
known a time when you coulc 
-pick from such a moneyfa 
range of 50 cent stuffs.

One of the toughest stuffs
you'll come across. Hard,
wiry, springs to the tough, and 
yet soft and yielding enough 
to drape gracefully. For knock 
about wear, but neat and mod 
est. We never heard of it for 
less than 37c. T/ie price
to-day is 2$c. In checks and 
small plaids, dark effects.

In all the crowded Dress 
Goods there's no kind com*« 
pleter in its' way than stufls for 
Second Mourning- They are

III health modifies all possible good 
ness. Restore your health by using 
Warner's Log Cabin Sarsaparilla. It 
purifies the blood, regulates the liver..
Try it 120 doses for *1.00. Sold by your j tllis exception: lie give to each of his two j storeful by themselves. We 

uggist.. There is no Sarsaparilfa "iust sisters ?1.5<}8, and direct* 15,000 to be j L, OV.O  ;    mnrf> rhrm
Invested in some safe home security, the 
interest to be paid semi-annually to his
two shters during their joints and j more that are very modest
several lives. At Uieir death the 15,000 ' priced. Half-a-dozen tO Set

•w w- . • ff i   '   

druggi
as. good."' Oet it.

«•

Lionel ftaniee, aged L*0 years, and 
Victor, s^ed lii, eons of Rev. Dr. Btirues, 
of Kingston, Ontario, started out in a

property, real, personal and mixed; with ! at the Black Goods counter. 3.

thought to
More styles,

| canoe to shoot ducks on Saturday last 
and have not returned.

goes to his wife. His wife was made sole . yO u thinkino- of all:....._ .... ..... .,_.i ™.- _..„ ._executrix without bond. The will is
. , 4 T'lclr canoe bas ! dated October 17,1888, and is attested by 

been found bottomo,p and ,t ,S supposed | Davil ,  . wi , Ales . Nei]| d Geo w
that both young men have been drown-; gmith- 
ed.

\Vlnir« and sting*.

This is the airy, staging title of an 
other sprightly amusing book by Palmer

-Cox- Ii is one of the Queer People se 
ries, and similar to it? companion "Paws 
anil Claws." This is one of the funniest 
and brightest bor.ks for youngsters we 
have ever spen. Tin- illustrations are 
sple'ndid and will make the hoys ami 
girls roar with laughter. The Mi.ston 
Budget, MI>>: "as a ln-liday Look noth 
ing could be more appropriate, since 
nothing could confer greater pleaMire 
upon tlu- littlf ones." Tin- National I»i-. 
publican .-a\>: ''Kvt-ry j.ajre is a picture 
and all the t«-x> music, a fountain of fun, 
nnrcr rwisin;;. It will make yoiin^ eyes 
b!az<'." It will-.rerUiinlv In- wonderfully 
popular. It is j>i;!>lisli»'d by Mr.-srs Hub- 
bard Itrus., nM'hiladclpiiia, Chiragu, and 
Kansas City, to.whom prisons d
  copy^or an agency" slkm Id apply.

John C. Meyer, of New Brunswick, 
N. J., the oldest son of the late million 
aire. Christopher Meyer, died at Atlan 
tic City Sunday evening of pneumonia, 
aged 43 years. He was manager of the 
New Jersey Rubber Works. He leaves 
a widow and two children. His estate 
is valued at about §2,000,000..

  The heaviest article which bas ever 
been carried by an Erie canal-boat passed 
through Rochester lately, en route from 
New York to Chicago. It was a block of 
granite eighteen feet square, two and 
one-half feet thick, ami weighing fifty- 
five tons. The' pebble was quarried in 
Maine, and was brought to New York 
city on a steatnbarpe.

A special dispatch from Little Rock, 
Ark., says the trial of Dr U. C. Hite, 
Evan Millinger, col., Beckham, Frank 
Pavis and C'aleb Gla.«coe, charged with 
intimidating government witnesses, 
commenced there yesteiday. The men 
were said to be members of an organiza 
tion similar to the White Caps of Indi- 
a..a, and the case promises some inter 
esting revelations.

A young couple of intelligent and re 
fined appearance registered !?undav 
ninl.it at the Karwell House, Chicago, as 
Charles Paulson and wife, of Milwaukee. 
At noon yesterday they were found un 
conscious and the room filled with a 
strong odor of gas. The man was dead; 
the woman was unconscious, but still 
breathing. It is not thought she can.re- 
i-over. It is thought to lie a case of 
suicide.

Tlio n. and t>. PreHldency.

There is some whispering going on 
again about the presidency of the Balti 
more and Ohio Railroad company. The 
annual meeting of stockholders will be 
held on next Monday, at which time a 
board of directors will be elected for the 
ensuing year. The president will be 
chosen by the directors about a month 
later, and there IB a movement on foot ' 
to placo Vnited States Senator A. P. Gor- j 
man at the head of the company.

Serge, broken hair-line clus 
ter stripes, SQC, four styles.

Serge, graduated cluster 
stripes, 65C.

5O-inch Serge, 2 styles, hair 
lines YA and % inches apart, 
65c. Scarce; desirable, and 
worth 75c as the market goes.

52-inch cloth in checks and 
plaids, 75c; 4 styles. A little 
finer, $i.

Stripes, ombre stripes and 
checks, with plain to match, 
850

Biting \Tlnter Wind*

are daily coming nearer be ready with 
good warm clothing for the boys. Warm 
suits from $3.50 up, warm overcoats from 
$1.50 up. Bell Clothing Company, Pratt 
adj. Hanover St., Baltimore, Md.

There were 30 new canes of yellow fe 
ver rt?i>ort<.'il at Jacksonville, Fla., Tues 
day. The deaths for the day werc.three, 
as follows: Amanda Owen, colored; .las. 
Rickers, Hawk street; Jennie Shephard. 
Of new rases. 14 were whites, and 16 
colored. T-ital coxeR to date, 4,511; total 
deaths, 388. Owing to A suspicious death 
in Ellayille, on the line of the Florida 
Railway ;ind Navigation Company, Mad 
ison Citv, a few miles beyond, has quar 
antined ac.iinst the former jilaie.

Thomas Ax worthy, the defaulting city 
trpasurerof Cleveland, Ohio, has written I 
from Montreal, Canada, to the mayor of| 
Cle\eland, saying that his departuo was I 
due to stiililen financial embarrassment ' 
caused by losses mi call loans in the ; 
East. :\ml giving a schedule of assets i 
which be cstfniatcs at *:!7!l,7iX), sufficient 
to make u.Kid his shorUw to the city.   
 Hankers sav the assets arc worthless cr 
of tritlmi: valiK?. The mayor went to ; 
Montreal, but foiled to, see Axworthy. ! 
He will go ncain. Axworlhy says he   
will !>e an exile<or life.

HO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT

RESTLESSN E»»-
  fTWCTUY VtOCTAM.1

FAUI.Tl.etI rAMILT MCDICMC.

SA.
PHILADELPHIA.

Tho nv\Jorlty of the HI* of the human 
VM!> aH*i* from » rti*<*a*e(I Liver. 81m- 
M«II.- Liver Uepulator hasibeen the means 
"\ jvcUirinz more |>o»v(U' u> health and

 ::: . <  ; bv (living tlwm n healthy 
I.;, i ii ;.n nrv otSii r   /tnry on ecrth. 
»! .»: .<iAT VOli tHif THE QJSS

SKINDISEASES
SWATNE'S 

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CUKES.
< klmpti*  pf.lkatinu <>f   ftw.rvM'* DIVTMKHT '  tlfcovt 
r Int'nul roedtrin*. «iU ear* MIT e».r of T»<!«r.

....
    iu»r Iwiw nb'ttaatr or lane <taDdter Sold bv dnilcff'U. 
.it hv mill fe, M ct.. 9 Koze* tl.S. Addra*. B«- 
>r. . t S.... rkitedrli.Mi, P». Aik rocr tnnbl (W K-

Camel Hairs have again 
come to be one of the most 
fashionable Blacks . for ladies' 
wear. The genuine Camel 
Hair softens and betters with 
use almost to the end. How 
shall you know the genuine? 
Buy of a reputable dealer. 
Then you're safe/ his guar 
antee will be behind it. If you 
wish to lean on your own wit, 
here's a hint; They say real 
Camel Hair   the hanging 
hairs   takes a jet black, 
while the blackest of the make- 
believes has a grayish cast.

Glance at a flight of dainty 
Handkerchiefs for Women that 
has just lighted on the coun 
ters- Sheer, clear, and as 
gracefully beautiful as if touch 
ed by fairy fingers. Sheen of 
silk and airiness of a spider's 
web. Not overloaded with 
embroidery the white snowy 
as their own Swiss mountain 
tops. These begin at #1.25 
(commonly $2.50} and run to 
$3.50. Some of the others ;

Iridh Linen, scalloped and embroidered, 
or hemstitched and embroidered, pure 
white. a>c to fl.50.

Plnln white, hernmltched, 8 toS5r,
Printed, hemstitched, 75e a dozen.
Printed and embroidered hemstitched, 

12V.;c each.
Embroidered and hemxtltched, I2j£cenrh.

In Men's Handkerchiefs :
Men's three-f4uarter, henwtltohed, \ and 

:l ; inch hems, plain or printed, JI..'iO a 
dozen.  -

A cpcclal linpomtlon of Men » thrre- 
<iunrt»r hand hemstitched Hnndkcr- 
fhledi; very wnn-e goods, |8, 17.50 and 
SI a dozen.

Dozens of other sort*, Including French 
Novelties up to 7oc.

And we've only heard the first 
note of the Handkerchief song.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Summer with its vast variety of nutritions and luxurions vegetation which na 
ture produces to supply tho wants of the hody and mind, ia slowly fading in the 
dim past, and as the approach of the winter days dawn upon us with an abundance 
of thoeethings which, the appetite is ever on the alert to recognize; we "would in 
vite your attention for a few momenta to a feir of the many luxuries and necessa 
ries of life, we have provided to tempt the appetite.

PROVISION DEPARTMENT:
Hams, Dried Beef, Pickled Beef, Canned Beef, Link and Ham Sausa»;e, Snj-ar 

Cured Shoulder, Mackrel, White Fish, Butter Fish, Cod Fish, Shad and Herrings.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT:
Sugars, Coffees, Molasses, Syrnps, Honey, Preserves, Hominy, Buckwheat Flour, 

Flour, Spices, Canned Corn and Tomatoes, Oatmeal, Rolled Oats, Cracked Wheat, 
Pickles, Chow Chow, Prepared Mustard, etc.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT DEPARTMENT:
Raisins, Currants, Citron, Dates, Prunes, Dried Apples and Peaches, Mince Meate 

Apple and Peach Butter, Canned Peaches, Jellies, etc.

In our Tinware, Glassware, Qneensware, conflctionery Tobacco and Cigar Depart 

ments, can also be found a large and complete line of such poods as are generally 
kept in those departments. We have just received a large invoice of Five Cent 
Goods tor our immense Bargain Case, ami we extend a welcome to all. So come!

W. H. ROUNDS,
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Millinery. Millinery.

OUP Millinery Department, an entire new branch of our 
already immense business, is now open. We have given this 
department every attention, in selecting the stock. Miss An 
nie Young, of Philadelphia, has charge of the department. 
We solicit the patronage of the public to make' the business a 
success, the object being to give you a complete outfit with 
out having to go elsewhere. ]"  . ' .. -

All the Latest Novelties in Trimmed and Untrimnied
Hats, Tips, arid ;

-:- Fancy Feathers of every Description, -:-

RIBBONS IN ALL SHADES.

FINE MOURNING GOODS A SPECIALTY.
- R. E. POWELL & Co.

Millinery. Millinery.

REASONS

The Wonderful Results are Obtained by the

GAUZE  !  DOOR
Stoves and Ranges:

'rbe>irelgauze!allows;thejair;to"pass iiito'the'oven'in^the^form of jets or sprays of air. By this means the process of diffusion is hastened without the injurious ef 
fect of cooling, which always takes place when the air is introduced by large orifices. It is shown in the common cannon stove by opening the feed door, admitting a 
large volume of air over the fire, prodncinpa cooling effect. Take same door and perforate it with a large number of small holes; admitting the air in form of jets will 
increase the combustion. The difference, then, tatwecn the application of air by means of the jet and that of the ordinary action et the atmosphere consists in the in 
creased surface it presents for mutual in any given unit of time. Thus we'see the groat value of the jet arises from the circumstance of its creating for itself a larjter 
surface for contact, by which 8 greater number of elementary atoms of the"combustible and the supporter gain access to each other in any time. AN EVERY-DAY IL 
LUSTRATION. The ladies desiring to protect their fanes from strong winds use the ordinary gauze veil. The gauze veil on the lady's face acts similar to the WIKE 
GAUZE on the oven of the Gauze Door Range, f   . '   1

HYGIENIC OVEN.
The introduction of tin- GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES AND RANGES will be a source offrreai satisfaction to the many users of Stoves. A large demand for life 

GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES is an evidence of their universal SATISFACTION, unparalleled in SIMPLICITY, unsurpassed in CONSTRUCTION, unprecedented in DUR 
ABILITY, unexcelled in ECONOMY OF FUEL. Secure the agency if you want the best seller. > ["

THE WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR, . - .,-•]

Producing such wonderful results, is without doubt tho most important discovery ever made to product; l>etter BAKING AND ROASTING and to exiiel all impurities from 
the food while being cooked. " . ' ,

THE EFFECTS UPON BREAD. i

by the neat forming carbonic acid gas, instead of beine confined is permitted to escape from the oven through the' gauw,- and the ten 
to such an extent a} to form a mechanical over bread (hard crust,) preventing the further liberation of the carbonic aciJ jj««, guarantee*'

The fermentation produced 
sion of the oven not increa.Ted t 
ing 25 pea cent, more bread than can be produced in close oven.

The bread will never mould, and is'equal to the aerated bread with the moisture retained. '.. v

THE EFFECT UPON MEATS. TWO TO THREE POUNDS OF MEAT SAVED ON EVERY TEN-POUND ROAST-

The wire gauze allows tUe hydrogen generated by tlie heat to slowly escape from the oven, and the cells so formed in the meat are filled by thelieavy fatty vai>o 
resulting in tender meats thoroughly purified and roasted in their own juices, an enormous saving of 40 per cent, of the loss in weight occasioned bv roasting withhold! 
style oven doors. NO BASTING. Po not open the door until meat is roasted. . , ^

The following tests show: -   
Rib Beef roasted................................................. . .....before roasting, 10 Ibs.; after.roasting, 0 Ibs.;

 )................. .. " " 10 Ibs.; " " 8 "
Rib Beef, roasted, with ribs taken out [

J .................... - ". 7 " " " 6 -
Turkey............... ............... ....................................... '" " 13" " " 12 "
Bread:........................................-.....:....-..-................. " " 5 " "    4 "

THE GAUZE DOOR RANGE OR

14 oz.; 

4 u ( *
K

13} oz.; "

STOVE

loss per cent. 9.1; 
11.5;

hours, 1.30; 
1.30 ;

condition^ medium. 
, '' ftWell done.

W.5; 
7.7; 
3.0;

1.00;
2.00;
.65;

Produces with an Eight-Pound Roast as much Meat in weight and size as the Old Style Oven will with Ten-Pound Roast. The Wire Gauze acts 
as an Automatic Air Supplier in the Jet Form, and thereby proves the only Hygienic Oven in Existence.

TVTr» JN O

In Roasting Meats with

Mace a dripping pan on the bottom of -n-en, containing 1-inch of watei. to catch 
the stray drops of grease. On the broiling rack place the steak, chops or fish ; close 
the wire gauze door, and in 5 or 10 minutes you will have broiled, by pure heat, the 
most delicious meats or fish ever served and thoroughly purified. Does not re 
quire turning or buttering or attention ; retains all its juices and is free from all 
taints of smoke or tire. The top of the meat will be covered with jui«es, which in

___ 1~_*. 1-T\T> O » T  f T>V . **
t ^^ ^^ __& WllllltfO '/I ClUVIk^ VJ« mi   v.- » i»v> tuf   \ji w*>w *UI~»H ii   * «*i

Wile GrELTlSe Oven DOOr Uie old way of broiling are lost. FOR SALE BY Wire G-ause Oven Door

DORMAN & SMYTH,

Lehigh Valley Coal!
Direct from tlte Mines.«

No Dirt, -:- No Slate.

POWDER MAGAINE
IS FILLED WITH

Prices are as follows:

Nut Coal

Egg " 

Broken"

Stove "

$6.00 

6.00 

6.00 

6.25

per Ton, 2240 Pounds.

KENTUCKY RIFLE POWDER,
And Price as Low as can be Bought In City,

u

A I>«|wrndo »nd lit* K»ll!ifiil Squaw. 

Tin; mounted pnlirr department of 
Ottawa, has boen n'lliitially nutiiied of

, the capture north of Cnljiury of an A mer- , 
1015, he savE, where the company'a- rule. ^ murjcrer and lwnK ^^ nanjwl j 
is supreme, "the people are little better | ^.^ Aftef projKjr (K.,HV lU. ^^ \

BEATS ALL.
than serfs of that powerful company."

A Bale Old G«orgu&.

.Alfred Danid of Douglas county, father
fof Mrs. J. C. Neims, of Newton county,

i«-eighty-two years old, was never sick a
..day in bis life, Was never in bed at snn-
»op, never lost a tooth, has been to jnx
log-rollings this rear, lifts-more than
most men, dften indulges in coon and
'possum hunting, has been a deacon in

 the Primitive Baptist Church for fifty- 
eight years, was never drunk in his lire, 
»nd sji oath bas neyer escaped "his lips. 
,He is the father of twenty-six children
 fifteen now living has seventy grand- 
cbildren.and a number of great-gmnd- 
gjhildren. Coeington (Ga.) Entcrpr'nr.

rado will be banded over to the Montreal 
authorities. Godin and three other mur 
derers made good their wapc from jail 
m few days before the date lise<l for their 
execution. From Calcary the despera 
does were traced north, where they 
separated. Godin managed to avoid ar 
rest for many weeks, owing to the faith 
ful derotion of a squaw, whose tribe kept 
her posted regarding the movements of 
the police. ;

Vital Imporianrv.

The wannest and btiSt Health preserv 
ing and cold resisting' Men's suilx from 
$C.OO up, Men's overcoats from $.'».(io up 
Bell Clothing Company, Pratt a<i.j. Han- 
over St.. Ualtiuiore, Xd.

THE ELECTION VERDICT
_ ISJN FAVOR OF CANNON FOR

FAIR, SQUARE, DEALING.
We ^romise^ttje best in quality, the most in- quantity, and the lowest prices to all 

and behind our prbrnisfTsfahds our large and splendid stock of

AND
THE FFNEST GOODS, THE FAIREST DEALINGS, THE FULLEST SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

SPECIAL ATTENTION. 500 pairs Men's and Boys' long Boots, that 
must be sold. Don't forget the place. Look for the big shoe in the window, that is the 
place to get the worth of your money.

JAMES CANNON* 
Dealer in Boots and Shoes, Main Street, Salisbwy,

10 days cash, 25 cents per ton off; 

30 " " 15 " " " " 

__ Order youFWinter Coal nowl  
—————— a • (

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

FREIGHTS TO ALL POINTS.

WRITE FOR PRICES, ETC. 
B. L. GILLIS & SON, Agents,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. ,

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

i In U to (five notlo', that tho' Mi 
hath obtained from the OrphHiis' C'oart for 
Wlcoralcocounty. letteraoruUnih.i.stration on 
the personal estate ot

JOHN H. WILLIAMS.

UtteofWIeomleo county, rtcc'il. Alt pcrxons 
having claims asrnlnstKftlddeod. are herebj 
warned -o exhibit the wimo with vouchers 
thereof, to the mibscrlber on or before

May 17th., U»>,
ortbey m»y otherwise be exclnded from afl ! 
b»ncfl"t of itald eKiate. ' 

Given under my hand till* ITth dayof .Nov. (
1888' JAMES LAWS, 1

Adm. '

USTOTJOIE.
All persons IndcMod to the undenilgneil 

for mil"* und Baskets etc., forthe Season of
l«87uud I**, will Pleiisc Settle tne * ""<> 
the Vitli of December, otherwise their ac 
counts will lie pliiccil into the h:'.nds of nn 
officer for I'ollertion.

\V. A. WARRIXGTOX.'i CO. 
nov. 17-lin Salisbury, Md.

BRICKS! BRICKS!

HGKS1

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

taK to give notice that the mibKcrlbcr ' '*" . 
hath obtained from the Orphanh' Court for , M III. 
Wloomlcocounty letters or Administration . 
on the personal estate of > |

WM. F. WARD.

late of Wicomieo county, dec'd. All perwjns 
invlntc clalm» agmlnut wild deo'd.. are hereby , ___ 

warned U> exhibit the same, with vouch»r*   
thereof, to the »ub«crlber on or before

M«r 15lh., 18W, ' -
or they may otherwise be excluded' from all 
>enefltof said e«tate. 
Given undcroorhundxthlR ITUidny of Nov.

*8' W. V. WARD.
KAIAJK K. 11. W Alin.

. Adrnx.

C. E. HARPER
Has a First Class Watch Maker to assist 

i him in his busincs and he is prepared to do

i FIRST CLASS WORK.
lie also has for sale first class goods and 
is determined to give entire satisfaction

327,000 sold at a sacrifice, to close out stocL... *-~i J  

F. C. & H. S. TODD.
«>

Salisbury, Md

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE. ,

E. HARPER,
SALISBURY, MD.

MITCHELL & MURRELL, desire to inform the public that "haying put in 
POWER and AMPLE-MACHINERY, they are prepared to /ill all orders for BOOK 
& WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of I^ij,e tml 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry out instructions to 
the letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at City Prii^pr 1>r |  ,«. 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

printing of all kinO* done at ibl« office.

One «t<-nm mill, furnished with our nprlght 
saw for Mawlug shlptliuber; one 51 inch clr- 
cnlar saw; two large Jilulneni, scroll and band 
miws. A ri'-Ha\vlii£ machine, and other Bmall 
xairy driven by two U ainl-'W hursc ixuver en- 
R|IIC.«. Thf mill Is linMitcd at the ilrpot In tho 
lu-wn of Mllforil, IK'1. For imnlculrvrH apply 
to ' H. BAKIILK,

Mllford, Del.
P. 8. If not sold I will rpnt for % of the 

profits. .

JOB PRINTING- of ev^ry description 
executed at the "Salisbury

Office,

I r



ilEBURY ADYERIISER,
«.<» PER AKJftTM.

SATURDAY. NOV. 17. 1888.

»^-ISBURY DIRECTORY.

"MUNICIPAL OFT1CCRS- 

XAYOK.

A. Q. Toadvlne, E*».

r. Truitt,
n«y for Board

T. H. Williams, 
R. IX Ellcgood, 

S. s. Smyth.
 Jarnw E. Ellejood.

• TRADE.
_..... I'ros'U J. E. Ellegood, Scc'y. 
A. ti. Toadvine, Tre«*.

DIRECTORS.
r Onnbv, E. T. Fowler,1 

i H. Turkman. ___ Isaac UIm»n,

&AUSBURY KATIOHAL BANK.
|K. Jackson, JYcs't, 
" B. Tllrhmaii, Vlec-FiWI. 

in H. White, Cashier.
WIHWMtS.

IE. Jiwkson, K- Stanley Toady In, 
1 w Humphrey*. ' VT. B. TlUjhman, 
I ul A. Ur»h«i<8r, H. F. Brattan, 

$ Simon Dlman.
    t 

a ua«a«T PERMANENT ounonn AMD LCAN
ASSOCIATION.

•B. Tdghruan, Pres't, 
S.TVwdvtnr, Vioe-Prcs't. 
'. \Vaile*, Sec'ty, L. E. William*, Tmw.

DIRECTORS.
TOOK. I!. Williams 

Thomas Porrv.

: DELAWARE ELCCTRK; UOHT AND POWER co. 
John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.
Icnnli} Pres't, I*. S. Bell, Sec't. Treiis.

DIRECTORS.
lU. Jacfcsiij., W. B; Tiljclini.in, 
' * Simon Ulmnn.

-OCAl DEPARTMENT.
of News About Town. Gathered by 
«*• "Jnlvertl*ery Rritortrrr.

|-Mr. Geo. \V. Humphreys i* seriously 
[at liis home on Division strtf t. 
L Last Saturday brought a. tlmnder- 
Brm, accompanied by heavy rain.

=Dock8toder & Thomas, San Francl*- 
oo Minstrels, will give one of their grand 

Tree street parades Saturday, 17th, at'2 
J. m., followed at night by a first-claw 
Performance, consisting of 29 artists. 
Don't miss seeing them. Reserved seats 
on sale at J. Bern's.
 The Young People's Association of 

the Presbyterian Chnrcb held its regu 
lar meeting last Friday evening at the 
residence of Dr. F.-M. Siemens, The 
programme consisted of music, vocal and 
instrumental, and a recitation from 
Popes's essay on "man."

The congregation of theRockaWalking 
M. E. Church gave their pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Martindale of thin town, a substantial 
surprise' last Thursday night in the shape 
of fruits, canned goods, andjother luxu 
ries. This is twice within the last few 
days that Mr. Martindale has been served 
thus by his flock.

 Past Grand Rev. James R. Campbell, 
A. H., of Snow Hill, Md., has received, 
nd accepted, a cordial invitation, offi 

cially extended to him, from Paran 
Lodge, Xo. 64, 1. 0. of O. F., of Berlin, 
Md., to deliver a public address on "Odd 
Fellowship" before the members and 
friends of that Lodge on Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 2Ist. All Odd Fellows are 

! verv fraternally invited to attend.
!

 The Salisbury Cornet Band made a 
serenading, tour last Tuesday night. A 
musical welcome was extended to the 
newly married people of our town. The 
first couple visited were Mr. E. E. Twil- 
ley and wife of California, then the band 
l>aid its respects to- Dr. Fulton and bis 
bride on Poplar Hill Avenue, and from 
there they went to the residence of Mr. 
Nathan Benren,on High street. At each 
place they were cordially received and 
entertained.

Sal* of Property.
TheTeninsula Land and Improvement 

Co. sold last Wednesday by authority of 
W. W. Smith, valuable property at Shad 
Point, consisting of marine railway, 
schooner Remedy, interest In steamer 
Columbia, and some- real estate upon 
which the railway is located, and other 
lots adjoining.

The railway and moorage is among 
the most valuable in this |«rt of the 
country. The railway and appurtenances 
were purchased by a syndicateof Salisbu 
ry capitalists. The schooner Remedy 
was purchased by W. J. Bounds 6fJ., 
of Barren Creek district at $1,745.

The Somers' property, adjoining, was 
also sold at public sale at the same time, 
Rev. Mr. Bo wen being the purchaser at 
$225. The sales aggregated about $6,000. 
The steamer Columbia was chartered 
by the Peninsula Land and Improve 
ment Co. to convey parties from Salisbury 
desiring to attend.

great profit resulting from a thorough 
cultivation of a small portion of their 
land over 4bo imperfect till of many 
acres they would readily put some of it 
on the market and thereby encourage 
the settlement among us of better farm 
ers where work and experience would 
greatly improve our old methods and 
cause a new era to dawn on our farm 
ers. OMKRVBR. 

Sharptown, Nov. 16.

LOCAL POINTS.

 Try Price & Perry's Blacking.
 Millinery! Millinery! Millinery JR. 

E. Powell A Co.

Conntj CoinmlMlotifin.
A full board was present at last Tues 

day's meeting, ami business us follows 
was transacted:

Petition of Rufus Johnson and others to 
have widened and improved the road in 
8th district leading from Salisbury to J. 
D. Pollitt's mill through what is known 
as Tilghman's Lane, filed and Mr. Mezick 
authorized to consult the owners of the 
land and purchase what is necessary to 
widen said road, provided it can be ob 
tained at a reasonable price.

Report of examiners on Shad Point 
road filed and laid over. Also amended 
report of examiner* on road in 5th dis 
trict petitioned for by E. Q. Walston and 
others.

Elizabeth .Vincent and Jonathan Mar-

j  The new oyster police schooner, 
: Daisy Archer, which was recently com- 
j pletcd br Mr. T. A. Bounds, of thiscoun- 
j ty, for the Maryland oyster navy, has 

Marian . Morris, of 1'rimvfis j i iaj some pretty tough experiences al-
!ie, is the guest of Miss Bettie Slem-

I-Mr. Alien Brewiagton, of ;Xew York,' 
I ited friends in Salisbury last Saturday 

. Sunday.

|TJ. C. Ecbels, Esq., of Carlisle, Pa., is | 
I .-riding a week with his FOIL Rev. Mr. i 
[kels, of this city.' " J

^-Mr. John Gordy . appeared on the) 
ets> again last Tuesday afternoon with j 
jV^cent-fare 'bus.

ready. Last Wednesday night she en 
countered a fleet of four dredgers at 
Thomas Point who made a target of the 
State boat. She held out, however, and 
returned the fire of the marauders until 
her ammunition failed, when she was 
compelled to return to Annapolis for a 
new supply-

vil were .granted pension of $3.00 per 
month each, order to Levin M. Dash- 
iell, from Oct. 1st., 188S.

The treasurer was ordered to -pay the 
following acconnts: T. F. Disharoon 
$7~.5idamages, for road crossing land in 
2nd district; Samuel Dashiell. $20.00; 
Caleb Johnson, $10,00; and J. T. Britting- 
harn, $50.00 for roa. crossing premises.

Adjourned till 27.

[ ' Unclaimed Letter*. 
! Tlie following -fs a list of letters re- 
: maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office, Wednesday, Nov. 14,1888.

LADIES' LIST. Mary F. Livingston, 
Miss Emma V. Birdet(care Jno. Morris), 
Mrs. Ida E. Xichols, Mrs. A. Wh^ Lu-

I  The legal Jrate~rn,itr of Salisbury was ! lie Handy, Miss Li vie R. Colline, Miss 
I .resented at Can-bridge? court this j Hettie Dixon.

Judge Holland has been in : Cam- 
this week- attending the Circuit 

lurt of Dorchester countv.

y RobL P. Graham, R«q.

f-Mrs-Jas. TVillis of Oxford.. Md., is 
itirig her father at. HanOy Hall. She 

I accompanied by   her step son, "Mr. 
IVTillis. '

-There will be preaching by Elder 
hoot^ofVirginia in the O. S. Baptist. 
[ etin;g fiouse1 of this town next- Mon- 
|v at 2 p. m. ' . °*.
| llev. Meran J. Eckels will preach 

annual sermon to Young Men in 
I.' Presbyterian Church nest Sunday 
nrnirjpat eleten o'clock. ^

-Mr. U. Jr. Brewiington, of the JITcwn- 
i, has remo've-1 his .family from 

York to Salisbury, where he Has 
iitned boiuekeepingon Division street.

Obllnanr.
Mr. Wm. F. Ward died of pneumonia, 

after a brief illness of nine days, Oct. 2lj. 
1S88. He was in the fifty-first year of 
his age and resided on his farm in the 
vicinity of Wango, Wicomico Co., at the 
time of his daath.

In the decease of Mr. Ward the county 
loses an estimable citizen.and the com

 For boots and shoes at reduced 
prices, go to Cannon's

 All the reliable makes of fine shoes 
may be found at PKICB & PKHBY'S.

WASTED. Good ash timber for man 
ufacturing pur pows. Mitchell A Murrill.
 Everyone who has once used Dr. Bull's 

Cough Syrp invariably resorts to it again 
colds, ate.

WASTED To exchange new cook 
stoves for old ones Tor the next six dayc. 
L. W. Ounby.

First class beef steak, 12 cts. per Ib, 
roast 8,10 and 12; at Williams* Baker's, 
Pivot Bridge.

Silk Net Plug does not wear the ena 
mel off your teeth. Call on F.-.C. & H. S. 
Todd, Salisbury, Md.
 If you want a handsome suit or over- 

coat< come to us, we guarantee prices and 
fit. Birckhead & Carey.

 Chills, Ague, Malaria, cured by 
Blanpy's Ague Mixture. Price 25cts. Sold 
by DrI Collier, Salisbury, Md.

 Blankets! Blankets! Blankets! Some 
slightly spiled, which will be sold at re 
duced "prices. Birckhead A Carey.

 Black,-White, and Gray Wolf Robes 
from $3.50 to $10.00

LAWS & PFBNKM.
 Mr. James Cannon the boot and 

shoe merchant will close his store on 
Thursday, Nov. 29th., Thanksgiving day.
 See our magnificent line of dress 

suits, suitable for weddings, balls, parties 
and any occasions. Birckhead & Carey.

FOR REST FOB 18S8. House and Lot in 
Carnden opposite the Holland propertr. 
Apply to John II. Kigjjin, Fruitfanu, Md.

FOR SII.E. A first class livery in Salis 
bury, doinj; a good business. Terms 
easy. Fo.- particulars apply at this Of 
fice.

 Wht-n you visit Baltimore stop at the 
Malt by House where will be found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.

 Don't faif to see Blankets, Comforts, 
Flannels, Buttons and a good manr 
other things from tlit- Baltimore fire, at 
Bergen's.

Tb« "Mar" at A notion.
The franchise in the united press of 

t!i«f Jfew York Star, together with the 
good-will and uameof the paper and the 
lease of the building, was sold at public 
auction in New York Wednesday by 
order of the receiver to William Shilla- 
her, for $15,000, who acted for C. P Hun- 
tiogton and those interested in the paper

Mr. Huntington says that the paper 
would probably be conducted in the 
same way it had'been, with the excep 
tion of being put on a good financial 
footing. The Democratic'policy would 
continue, and the staff would not be ma 
terially changed.

Sprains and Strains
AITEB NIXBTBKN TZAB8.
THE CASK.

Oont?. 

Tort. H. T.— Cwr 
*f Kn.

p r<-

. 
U u4 „
M n«r«. u« li ||. I* 
*»«« •*• wu tkr*WB

.
UD UM ite wu i k*l)>. 
>-• orippU, mubU io

THE CURE.

«f n. Jxekl
Oil. U4 iktkMfkt tW»
bottlw.

.
«lb«Uj vu 
»» Mn. IkmmUl. 
ub to mJk abaM

m.noxno*.

OorMRheamatUm.Menral (la, Sciatic*, 
I>ambafO, Backache, Headach*, 

Toothache, Sorethroat, Swell 
ing!, Front>>lte«, Sprains, 

BrulHM, CnU, Bariu, 
and Scald*.

Sold by Dngpiitt and Dealen Eteryuitre. 
TNt CHARLES A. VOGEIER CO.. BtWmorv M.

WE ARE STIIL LEADING THE PROCESSION!
Our Low Prices and Strict Attention to Our Business

liu pluced a« In • position to that w« caii truthfully «»y:

No House in this Broad Land Can Sell Yon at
Lower Prices quality considered—and you

are asked to act as judges
OK OCR MAdJfmCIENT DISPLAY OF MEN'S, BOYS* AND CHILDREN'S

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Boots and Shoes,

For all ngpR and 8exe«:

Ladies' Jackets, Newmarkets, and other Handsome Wraps.
Hundreds of Overcoats, Blankets, Shawls, and Robes. Housekeepers! Special 

Attention Called to Our Magnificent Display of

Bed-Room and Parlor Suits,
of Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, etc. No trouble to show goods. Prices guaranteed 

equal to any house in tho United blates.

Birckhead & Carey.

PILES
•ITCHING PILES
•i^
•• wlMU

STMFTO]fS-]f*Ut.
•r«|

l(ktl wcrie k 
If

to
IWnv

kr 
ml.

.
tar »4dr« 
Mdnu

«« ike <•-
.tar »4dr«n 0D raeHpl of price, SO eu. » box : I box«. SI J& 

Utun. DS. SWiYXE t BOX,

I^eonard, J. A. 
Sterling, Jno. W. 
Burris, Isaac W.

GEXTS' J^HT- 
McAllen, Jacob J. 
Shockley, Charles 
Green, Sol. Harvey.

Persons calling for these letters 
please say Ihey are advertised.

G. R. RIDER. Postmaster.

will

 A glance over the advertisement of
 ,-kstader & Thomas, San Francisco 

els, will convince you that they 
ry the best talent the world afford?.

" A number of the young society pco-
• of Salisbury were invited to Mr. J. 

kyard Perdue's last Thursday evening 
I a reception given in honor of Miss 
lice Downing. .
I  Mrs. Irving Kent of Parksley, Ya., 
led at the home of her sister, Mn?. Wea- 
[y Malone^Fruitland, last Tuesday night, 
[coosnmption. Jfrs. 'Kent was about

old 
«

Jt>hn H. Handy, Esq., of- Baltimore, 
Mr. McKey of AVesterri Maryland. 

>Jcein the Graham buildinglast't'hurs- 
1-nV;bt, in behalf of Diamond Council 

""the Royal Arcanum. -, .
Misses Fish this week moved 

rlsopie new residence just 
on'Di vision stree*fStat3s~At- 

iidcr will occupy the houee re-
ated by them. » \

r. J..A.. Graham,. of the Kansas 
ty Time*, arrived in Salisbury last Mon- 

morning on B visit to his family. 
spent much of the week ahoot- 

n the Cottman farm.

passed thiongh
' last Wednesday morning with 

rove of young 'Texan mules. He 
re them to the farm of Mr, W. II. 

3n in Ro^jca walk ing. .

J   Married, at the residence of the 
ide's father, R. W. Long, near Melsbn's 
lurch, by ..the Rev. G. W. Bowman,
Fednesday, Xot. 7th, Mr. 'Judah F. 
fells and Anne BeUe Lon;;.

-Rev. J. H. A wiss," Presiding Kliier of 
E. Church; South of this city, will

Denlh of Jane* Wlmley.

Mr. Jas. Wlmley, a well-known citizen 
of Worcester county, and for several 
years a Judge of the Orphans' Court of 
that county, died quite suddenly in Phil- 
alelphia last Tuesday afternoon. His 
home was at Whaleyville, Md., but he 
and his wife, together with their son, 
who is study ing medicine, have been re 
siding in Philadelphia for several 
months- Mr. Whaley was quite wealthy, 
being the owner of considerable real es - 
tate along the Poeomoke river. His re 
mains were interred at Whaleyville 
on Thursday.

Mr. T. W. Timmons, of the firm of 
Fowler A Timmohs of this lown, is a 
nephew of the deceased-

munity in which he lived a kind and
generous neighbor. He possessed a  Ernhient physicians recommem
cheerfulness rarelv equaled and even I^xador as the most effectual specific for

.. , . ,, .   , , , 7. dvspepsiaor indijeHtion. Price only 2oamid his suffering would by this means ( C4,,ts a package.
endeavor to conceal his real feelings for ' 
fear of making those who were so dear 
to him unhappy.

Home was his realm. He was never 
happier than when gathered around his 
fire-side with his devoted wife and 
children. lie was a member of the M. E.

Accident to a Boy.

A fourteen year old boy of Jesse*Far- 
low was seriously injured last Saturday 
while firing Harrison salutes from a 
home made cannon constructed out of a 
piece of gas pipe. Young Farlow with a 
number of confederates had caused the 
thing to boom repeatedly without a 
harmful result, till, in the exuberance of 
his rejoicing, he lost his presence of 
mind and overcharged the piece- When 
the torch was applied to the fuse the 
ignited powder caused such a concussion 
thatthe improvised 'belcher' went to 
pieces, a fragment of the shattered thing 
struck the boy's hand and lacerated it 
terribly. Amputation is not thought to 
be necessary unless blood poisoning 
should ensue. Dr. G»orge W. Truitt 
dressed the wound.

A S'ncccmfnl Enterpri*'.

Messrs. Mitchell A Murrell have pur 
chased & hundred feet of river front, op 
posite to Jackson's mills, upon which 
they will erect a large factory with in 
creased machinery, for the more exten 
sive operation of their woodworking 
business. Their present capacity is in 
adequate tothedemandsof their patrons,.
Theso two young men began business 
less than two years ago on a very 
small bcale; to use their own- lan- 

j euage, with no money and but little 
! credit. But by industry and close atten- 

J.-ach at Trinity Sunday mornine, at I tion to business, added" to their skill, 
A. M. Rev. Geo. W. V.'ray will occupy [ tnev j, ave i m jj t up a business that prom- 
pulpit in tb« evening at the usual j iseg' to bp valuable. The building which 
r-  ' J " ' I they are preparing to erect will be 40x70 

-Mr, Jas. MflEqrike'y, of Philadelphia, J feet . and equipped with all the latest 
! been down on! the Eastern Shore for I machinery for the business. The caoac- 

Ja.vs payirig life respects to the ity of the factory will be greatly increas 
ed. Anntlirr rr'ulenceUial tee are yrotring.

Church for thirty years.
He leaves a wife and six children 

to whom we extend our heartfelt sympa 
thies in their loss of sucli a devoted 
husband and kind father. Funeral services 
were conducted by the Rev. G. \V. Wray. 
Interment in the family burying ground.

M. K. Conference.

.The appointments for the Eastern 
Shore District, are as follows :

Eastern Shore District J. D. Hank. 
Presiding Elder. Eastville, C. E. Hob- 
day; Cobb's Island and Cape Cfiarles 
Mission, T. A. Crowder; Belle Haven, J. 
E: R. Riddick; Pungoteagiie. Joseph H. 
Riddick; Onancock, R. A- Compton; 
Drummondtown, J. J. Twilly; Accomack, 
W. F. Hayes: Atlantic, W. S. Wallace; 
Wicomico, A. A. Jones; Salisbury, John 
T. Bosnian; Berlin, E. A. Gibbs; Cam 
bridge Station, H. P. Mitcholl; Cambridge 
Circuit, T. M. Beckham; Hooper's Island, 
to be supplied by T. Burton; Dorchester, 
V. W. Bargamin;Fox Hill, J. L. Spence; 
Hampton, W. H. Christian; York, C. R. 
Taylor; Newport News Mission, Bascom 
Dey: R. M. Sannders. transfpred to Mis 
sissippi Conference.

Rev. J. II. Amiss was appointed 
Presiding Elder of I>anville 'District; 
James Cannon, Jr., of this town, who has 
just been admitted into the Conferance, 
goes to Charlotte; Revs. F. B. Lipscomb 
and Geo. W. Wray «o to Norfolk; T. J. 
Whitlev to Ashland.

 Hyacinths, Tulips and many other 
bulbs for autumn planting; also Hoses, 
Hardy Shrubs an.l Pot Plants, at Hiller- 
man's, the Florist.

FOB SALE. One 12 horse power boiler 
and one 10 horse power enpine. Will 
sell cheap for cash. Apply to Mftchell & 
Merrill, .Salisbury, Md.

 The most beautiful complexjon can 
only be possessed where there 73 pure 
blood. Ij-xador will renovate the blood, 
and removs impurities.

 Deservedly popular. We mean I^x- 
ador, for everybody ha* derived much 
benefit from its use. Physicians recom 
mend it. Sold everywhere.

WASTED TO REST. An industrious 
voting farmer wishes to rent a farm near 
Salisbury for the vear, 1839. Address F. 
Stewart," Galena, Kent Co., Md.

 Large sales indicate the merits of all 
good articles.

Druggist sell more of Dr. .Bull's Baby 
Syrup than of all other remedies for the 
fure of baby disorders.

XOTICE. All orders for coal, oil, lime, 
etc., left at the branch office of N. H. Ri 
der, Insurance Agent on Main St, will 
receive prompt and immediate attention. 
.Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
' GREAT SCOTTS. How much ready made 
clothing and hats does Lacy Thorough- 
good, The Fair-dealing Clothier sell? Al 
most everybody buys clothing* from him. 
Well his prices are much lower.

 OYSTEH PJIEJ.LS Arrangement* luive 
been made to supply the farmers on the 
line of the Wicomico Si Poeomoke R. R. 
with shells at 4 cents per bushel deliv-
ered cash. Orders can be left with 
Wm. .II. McConkey.

Fon RENT TOR 188f>. The room on 
Main street adjoining the More of S. (J. 
Johnson & Co. Size 20x^3, wkh glass 
front. Fine location for any burineps. 
Posavwinn given Jan. 1st. 188!). Apply 
to S. Q. Johnson it Co.
 "When vice prevails and impious men

bear sway," 
When cuU, sprains, bruises torment all

theilay: 
Then ense from pain from care and

hurt is sent
irrent Salvation Oil' the standard
liniiiK-nt.

Orphann' Court.

At their session last Tuesday the Or 
phans' Court transacted the following j>v 
bus! mess :

Wills of -Elizabeth Taylor, Robert J. j -Melancholy or Despondency, cotn- 
Brittingham and Margaret Brewington. I monly called the "blues," generally pro- 
recorded. ; ceeds from a sluggish Liver. It either

Bonds of Jaa. l^aws, Administrator of 
John H. Williams; W. P. Ward and Sal- 
lie E. It. Ward, administrators of Wm. 
F. Ward; W. Sydney Parsons and Milton 
A. Parsons, administrators of Geo. W.
Parsons; Sallie A. Wailes and W. J. ; c | Iftr£e< ] rne   ,iionsand dollars, I would 
Wailes, administrators of W. J.Gouglass; | 'willingly have paid it in fact, $10,(V>0

ULMAN'S

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

WILLIAM J. MORRIS, Manager.

25 STARS 25
LOOK WHAT IE HAVE FOR YOU.

The Largest and Best Minstrel Organiza 
tion on the road.

DOCKSTADER & THOMAS'

Sanfrancisco Minstrels
HAVE IIKKN SKCUKKD VQIt

SATURDAY NIGHT, Nov. 17th,
AND OXK NIGHT OXLY.

Don't forget the Grand Free .Street 
Parade, accompanied bv their Gold Band, 
at 2 P. M.

We submit the following taken from 
the A>ir York CHj>i>er:

TUB " DOCKSTADER<t THOMAS" MIX.KTREI.S 
«>JHMI their neaKOii at Trenton, N. J.. Nov. Mb. 
The following IK t!i«> roster nnnounccd: Three 
Comet*, Harry WondMin, Billy Carroll, "W. 
L.. 1 Hx-kntader," din*. Koynoloii. Frank Hnw- 
lov, Andy Hurr. Boh Richmond, James Qnlon. 
A. .I.Tulboi, Tliomn* Dlxon, Dnvc Christie, 
Carr nud Tnurjec, CulKoruia q.uartet, Will 
Kllcy, is'ccl Tliomiw, Ixmdotf Quartet, Dcmp- 
Rter, Christie, McNult.v, HyuinR, Longncre, 
Conly and others The executive staff: John 
IxnijfAcre, proprietor; Ned Thornas, mana 
ger; "\V. L. UocksUidcr," gUiKC manager; O. 
w. Price, treasurer; Will I.. It Hey, proportion; 
John Hammond, advance; Wm. Blakeney, 
musical director, and James Con Icy, master 
of transportation.

Ilt»B»rved seats on sale at J. Bergen's. 
___ _____

Don't Want to Deceive.
We are at the begin 

ning of a great sale,

IN THE LEAD! (
Although our business is only little more than a year old, 

we have acquired a reputation second to none in the business, 
and hav^ so conducted our calling as to give it a character 
that will stand the test of time, and we intend to maintain our 
position as the

Foremost House in 
BOOTS AND SHOES.
We do not stop at past success, but we are pressing for 

ward to still.greater achievements in the future, and our chief 
aim is to always procure for our patrons the best QOOdS for
the least money.

OUR WATCHWORDS ARE,
Honest, High Quality 1 oods at Low Prices 

and Small Profits, FOR CASH.
Our line in Men's Ladies' Misses', Children's 

Boys' and Youths'

BOOTS & SHOES  
Of all Kinds, Styles, Qualities and Prices, and

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
i 

FOR A FEW BAYS AT

*

All of our $1.00 Kid Gloves to be sold at 69c. 
Ladies' Ribbed Vests, 45 cents. -'. 
Ladies' Corsets, sold for 50 cts. now 40 cts.? 
Ladies'Felt Hats, 40 cts. . 
Ladies' Dress Cloth, 40-inch wide for 25 cts.

Don't fail to gee the above (Joodg at

Dry (roods. Notions, ^lillinery, Carpets, and
Fgtncy Goods,  

LIME. J &1

PRICE & PERRY,
, SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

Have You Bought Yet?

We have made arrangements to* furnish

SCHUYLKILN LIME,
"

ijv IWID

IFIRIOIE:

: MEAN YOUR FALL AND
CLOTHING, AND HATS.

»

Be Considerate and Look to Your Interest. Be 
Convinced, and Purchase from

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

16 cts. on main line N. Y. P. &. N. R. R., and 
WINTER 17 cts< on Wicomico & Poeomoke R. R.

-»t 4 -I—M-

A FEW FACTS WORTH KNOWING.
  Do you know his Ready-made Clothing is made from the 
finest goods in the world, and not only from the finest of Do 
mestic, but from Imported goods ? Do you consider a good 
fit any inducement? Do you want clothing that will not RIP 
AND TEAR ? Do you want clothing that will never facie ? Do 
you want to pay to others twice what he charges you ? Why 
not buy.where you can have hundreds and hundreds of suits 
to select from ? Buy where the latest styles are displayed. 
Buy where the newest -goods a^e. Buy where other people 
buy. Rushing business tells the tale, low prices do the work.

OXE Bl'SHKL OF SO LBb. WILL SLAKE OUTtTWO BUSHELS' MEASDRB.

Humphreys & Tilghman, 1
; - ' £ -

; ' .SALISBURY, MD. .

,The Justice Cook Stove!

and so far as Dress | IT IS A CANDID FACT,
GrOOdS gO, We are pre- that he has undoubtedly the best selected and most complete
pared. Our Stock is!stock of
replete, consisting of 

; all the new shades in
BEADY-MADE CLOTHING-,

1 causes Dyspepsia, or follows it being 
both canst- and effect. To cure it take 
Simmons Liver Regulator. "I was so 
sick and low spirited I would have given 
anything to get well; and if any one had 
ensured me thegoo,! health produced by 

 .,,- -, , TTT T i using Sim mom, Liver Regulator, and 
A. Wailes and W. J. . c |, flrire ,] rne   ,iionsand dollars, I woul-" 

trators of W. J.Gouglass; ; willingly have paid it in fact, $10,(V><
would be wortfi less to me than what it 
has done for me. Geo. F: Barkott. Ma- 
con. Ga."

WHY is THE WASUI^ VI$LJFE Ix-is THE WASU
HfHAXC'E ('OMI'AXV EslrTLKn To

tgea ami oilier jraine. 
fof bis brother, Mr. W. 
)of Salisbury. I

He was a 
H. Mcfon-

-ilr. Lee L«nkjford,-late wJitorof Uie '
iiro yew*, was married to Miss Car- 

iBo'ands last Monday. Ih- left in the 
prnoofi on the steamer Frail fbr Balti-
re. From that pity he-will take pa«- 

|e for LOR Angeles, Cal.

-The season of]the year lias arrived 
len country newspaper- remind -their 

i that the 'S'oiceoflhe-filati'rlitered 
; :e heani In tin- land" and that a fat 
key will lie £ratefully>ocrfj>tcd as "an 

tor a year's subscription.

Wiev. Charles F. Sweet attended the

„ '.__ W. C. T. V.

The Woman's Christian Temjjerance 
Unions of this connty, of which there 
are six, convened in Asbury M. ; E. 
Church, of this city, last Wednesday. 
Three sessions were held one in- the 
moininp, afternoon, and evening. The 
object of the convention waa to draw 
the loral unions together for 
the purpose of strengthening ami 
promoting fraternal sentiment. 

I The iuornin« exercises, Mrs. Black, 
I State onsmizer, presiding, were ojiened 
'< with an address of welcome b> Mrs. 

Martindale, which was followed by a re-
Ithern Convocation of the Diocese of ; Fponso fmm jr re . I n8ley of this connty. 
Ito'a" which intet at St. Andrew's : Thp n-mainder of the session was devo-
(irch prfncww j&iuie thte we*k, but 
^compelled to Return home before the . 
(vocation adjourned on account of Hck

ted to reli«ioH8 matters.
In the afternoon 3 platform of princi 

ple? was adopted and officers were elect 
ed. Mrs. M. A. Cooper was chosen pres- 

has cold ont ident of the county nnions consisting of 
Ilivary.-and wnf"sTWoN encage in the over 300 member*.

  twsines; on Mainjareel. He Tne evening session opened at 7:30 
purchased .the stock of Carey & o'clock. A large audience had gathered 

ind the shoe store of S. P. to hear the speakers. Mrs. Martihdale 
. and will .open «i the White I introduced Mrs. Soroerfie/d Baldwin, of

{ Baltimore, president of the State unions, 
whose husband, it will be remembered, 
entered the gubernatorial contest in 
Maryland last fall as 'the candidate of 

the Prohibition party when our fellow 
this meeting, that ar- j townsAin> £. E. Jackson, was elected.

.Mrs Baldwin was followed by Mrs. 
Black. Both ladies delivered excellent 
speeches The Loyal Legion, numbering 
130 children took part in tbe exercises 
by marching in through the lecture room 
and singing a number of temperance

of Temperance will moet 
m on Twesday evening, Nov. 
o'clock. All members are

the readinj;- 
matters mav

for opening 
tier important 

i to.

Itaen 
|>le

ical, literary, and social . club 
nized by the young society 

The first meeting 
eld«t I*16 Misaes Woodcock's last 

'lay evening. We now lu-ar thnl 
ladies f >ropose to form a lit- 

un for the purpose of discussing 
ic «ffai IT, the fashion.*, and reli-

Good music was famished by tbe 
choir. At the clone a collection was tak 
en t£ defray connty expense^. Many
divines from 

i were present,
the surrounding charges

X. J. Gordy, administrator of Laura V. 
Gordy; Geo. R. I-nwe. administrator of 
Elizabeth Taylor; John W. McGrath, 
administrator of Geo. T. Carry; Amelia 
M.Brittingham, administration of Robert 
J. Brittingham, examined and approved, j an old o<-in;>any, and its

Sperate debts of Phyllis Drvden, allow 
ed. ;

Account of rales ofOleria F. Holloway, 
examined and passed.

Administration account of Winder 
Hastings and Geo. J. Drvden, allowed.

Inventories of W. W. Layfield. W. J. 
Douglas, Robt. .1. Brittingham, and John 
H. Willliams, examined an.l allowed.

Receipt and release of Frederick A.

PltrfKER-
j K.NH-E? 1st, because The Washington is 

reliability un 
questioned.' 2nd, because its assets are 
mostly invested in bonds and mortgages 
(first liens on real estate), and not one 
dollar in speculative securities. 3rd, be 
cause The Washington is tho only com 
pany that make? annually a non-forfeit- 
able divii'end, and will pay it nifli at the 
end of tin- first and every'succeeding

Halting!! to Win. Nutter Hastings, guar 
dian, given.

Guardian accounts of X. Gcrnme 
Wimbrow and Mary K. Black, allowed.

Adjourned till Xov. 27.

Sharptawn Letter.

To one familiar with the real estate 
in this county there appears a great need 
of a change and improvement. The 
land needs dividing and thereby put un 
der tlie care and supervision of more own 
ers that it may be improved and made to 
yield more abundantly. The cultivation 
of the land is an important avocation 
and should be studied and done with a 
thorough knowledge of the work. Witli- 
but a knowledge and experience in the 
work the results must \xt n failure. The 
farming is really not keeping all with 
other occupations and great change will 
have to be made l«'foro it. will IK> ns pro 
fitable as it should be. Something should 
be done to aid and instruct the farmer 
Farm journals do mnch to cnlijrhU-n 
and assist the farmers and farmers meet 
ings are a means ot some information 
that often benefits, but these fail to meet 
the demands. Tho introduction »f ex 
perienced farmers in oar county would 
be of inestimable benefit. Farmers learn 
much from their neighbors and one eood 
farmer in a community lima an influence 
to improve the methods of farming and 
good fanners are almost invariably good 
honest citizens. KfTbrts should be made 
to get practical farmers among us and 
first and most important step to be taken 
is to g^tJAnd owners to agree to divide 
their land and sell the supnrfluous por 
tions to men experienced in its cultiva 
tion. There is much land here that 
needa to be cultivated and improved 
and if the owners would, realise the

policy ye:ir. 4th, because the holder of 
a policy in The Washington is entitled 
to onid ii;> insurance any time after 3an 
nual jmyi.HMilK have be/.*n made for an 
ttjuitable amount, on which the company 
will pay " per cent. Interest per annum, 
uth, because every policy in The Wash 
ington has a cittli surrender value., See 
advertisement.

Trirntc RrnaH Tlntho J.riGOlS, DlOttU llOlilS,

and aUU

such as fine dress suits, in plain and fancy worsted, cut in all 
the latest styles. The finest stock of Prince Alberts ever dis 
played, also, .good, solid business suits that will stand any 
abuse, and even the small sum of $5.00 will buy from him a 

i good suit. Two years ago he began business in a little frame 
i shanty, 16x24 feet, today, he sells the clothing of Salisbury, a 

tO j growth so remarkable, required a remarkable trade, and to 
secure a remarkable trade, he must have sold Clothing and 
Hats remarkably low. Examine the stock of

with Trimmings 
match, such as 
vets, Plushes, Novelty 
Silks,Braids and Braid 
sets.

One thing especially 
we want to call your 
attention to, is our 46 V ̂  ]\/f A Q 1Q inch Henriettas, in all! *^ ATtri^ *^ 
the new shades 

LACY THOROUCHGOOD,

THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

A twenty-five dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds ol 
families in Wicomico, Somerset. Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and SUB- 
?v^?UI^?''?el -' a,n<l Kastern Shore. Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsom* 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stove* made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

The Crarjr Admirer of Aflsa AnclerMin.

Detective Rogers, who arrested Thurs 
day night James M. Donpherty of Sala- 
manac. X. Y., the crazy admirer of Miss 
Mary An<ivnutn,the actress, was in court 
todar. I'ounherty was not arraigned, 
but will h,- this afternoon. The detective 
made an affidavit that Dongherty was 
not a proper person to l>e at large. The 
affidavit «-ill be used agninst Dougherty 
this aftonioon.

ChamberUih-Eadloott.

ijnielly and simply in the presence of 
the bride's relativesand personal friends, 
a few of the members of Washington's 
official wx-ietv and several hundred of 
thogencral public, Hon. Joseph Chamber* 
kin and Miss Mary Endicott where mar 
ried at -• \> in. in St. John's Episcopal 
Church. Tlie church was absolutely with 
out floral or otherdecorations. Among 
thoso present were President and Mrs. 
Cloverlaml.

A lonUlan* Negro Lynched.

On Tuesday afternoon on a plantation 
near Donaldsonville, a negro seized a 11- 
yenrs-old child of respectable parents, 
who at the time was playing with her 
yonnger sifters. Flourishing a knife he 
took her into a cane-field- The screams 
of the youcger children brought a num 
ber of plantation hands to the spot, and 
the wretch was caught iu tho ict ol 
feloniously assanltiog the child. He waa 
caught and taken to the jail, but so great 
was the indignation that a mob took the 
prisoner from the jailor and hanged bun.

.75 and $1.00 per yd. 
Thanking you for 

past favors, and solici 
ting a share of your 
patronage in the near 
future, we remain,

Yours obediently, 
Laws & Purnell.

If you desire to 
should be, get an

make home cheerful and attractive as i

and purchase of W. B. Jwdefind, who is General Agent for the 

WORCESTER ORGAN AND BAUS PIANO
i which are endorsed by all prominent artists. He deals direc 
i with the manufacturers, and is satisfied with small profits, thus 
[enabling him to sell at the very lowest prices, and on easy 
i terms.

> HIS $180 ORGAN IS UNRIVALLED IN BEAUTY OF CASE AND QUALITY OF TONE

! He sells a piano for $250 that is a grand model of perfec- 
: tion, brilliant in tone, elegant in finish, and unequalled in

Are pleased to announce »o onr patrons j durability This piano is used at the "CONSERVATORY
'Music" and at the "AMERICAN LYRIC COLLEGE," New York 
City, which is a full endorsement of its superior qualities.

Each instrument fully warranted. Send in your orders now 
before the holiday rush. Catalogue FREE.

He is also agent for a celebrated Pipe Organ. Correspon 
dence solicited with churches, ministers, and others desiring 
information relative to the best church organ made.

W. B. JTJDEFIND, 
Dealer in Pianos and Organs, Salisbury, Md.

and the Public that we are now ready to 
show the-

Newest, Richest,
AND

Choicest Clothing, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats,

AND

We have taken the greatest care in se 
lecting these goods, aa it is our intention 
now and at all times to display nothing 
but what is actually now and latest in 
Market, We have the largest stock yon 
ever saw this season, doubling in quan 
tity and assortment. Don't miss an ex 
amination when ready to buy.

  Blamentliid & Hewmeyer,
THE SQUARE DEALERS, OPPOSITE 

DOCK STREET.

N. H. Rider's Insurance Agency,
Next to Jas. E. Ellegood's Law Office, Main St., Represents :

The Commercial Union Assurance Co,, of London. 
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co., of Philadelphia, 

American Tire Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
Providence Washington Insurance Co. of Providence, R. I.

Fidelity and Casnatty Plate Glasa Insurance Company, N. Y.
Fire Insurance Association of London; and American Ins. Co. Pblla.

Office In charge of W. S. CORDY.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latqst style at the 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices,

advance in price of 20 per cent, in swves  My stock was purchased before the ad 
vance is why I can offer this great bargain to my customers  Call early and buy.

The No. 7" JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box, will take m 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for $17.00 Ual? 
on or address - __ * "L. - -

NO. 29 & 31 Main St. Salisbury, "Maryland

WK HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF BEST

WHITE ASH COAL,
Screened and Cleaned. Quality Unsurpassed 

Price, Stove, - JS6.25; 
Nut, - 
Egg,

Less 25 cents per ton if paid in io days, and less 15 cents per 
ton if paid in 3O.days.

BCILniXrt LIME OF .SUPERIOR QUALITY, IN BULK OR BARREL.

EtUMPHREYS & TILG.HMAN,
SALISBURY, MD.

i 16.00; 
86.00:

JUST RECEIVED, A LARG-E LINE 
_ OF   

Dress Goods, Henriettas, Plaids,
HABIT CLOTHS, SILKS, STRIPES,

And many other goods too numerous to note.

MILLINERY.
Our Millinery Department is now Complete, Hav 

ing secured one of the FinesUTrimmers in this Country, 
we are better prepared than enir before to give satisfaction

I

in this line. We guarantee satisfaction in all cases or mon- 
  ey refunded. We would be pleated to hava yon call and 
examine our Fall stock, feeling srj|f»lhat a glance will be 
sufficient to please the most fastidious. 

Very Respectfully,

FOWLER & TIMMONS.
^Salisbury. Maryland



i

SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
11.00 PER ANNUM.

LS8UED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING 
Tkoa, Perry, Publisher.

Canning In Southern Maryland. 
The tendency   in lower Maryland to 

raise sugar   corn and tomatoes for can 
ning purposes has largely developed this 
year. Tbe distance from market renders 
this industry ' here unprofitable when 
these products have to be shipped, and 
packing houses lire conveniently located

-in 'lower Anne Arundle, southeastern 
Prince George's and upper Calve.rt to 
meet the development which these crops 
indicate will eventually be characteristic 
of agriculture in Southern Maryland fol 
lowing a proportional decline in the 
tobacco raising industry, which has in 
moet cases become unprofitable. The 
packing business is now being engaged 
in by a stock company; at Friendship, 
Anne Arundel connty: R. M. Pindell at 
Pindell's, Gardner * Snnderland at Bris 
tol Point, Chaney A Jones at Dunkirk, 
Calvett connty, ami Thos. Claggott, 
near Uppon Marlboro', Prince George's 
country. This last-named packing house

  is one ol the largest fruit and vegetable 
packing houses in the State. Quite a 
number of prominent agriculturists have 
visited this house lately, and oilier 
packers also are frequent visitors, to 
gather new ideas in improved machinery 
aqd the latest modes of expediting the 
work of fruit and vegetable packing- 

One device thai will goon entirely su 
persede the.nseofa cranefor hoisting and 
for lowering tiie iron crates containing 
the cansclurinu the process is an elevated 
railway, connected with which is a 
hoisting apparatus and trip-wheel by 
which thus formerly troublesome work is 
now done.
Another great improvement is the light 

ing apparatus. Gasoline lamps superced- 
ed the coal nil lamps, and now the best 
packing houses are lighted by gas man 
ufactured on the spot from gasoline. 
Rapid labelling by hand in some cases 
almost staggers credulity. Mrs. Squires, 
of Baltimore, employe^' at Clapgett's 
pack i lie house, is the champion in that 
department, labelling at the rate of 
thirty cans a minute or 16.0(10 cans in one 
day. It looks like -work' by the most 
exact machinery.

' The packing honi-e.s of luwt-r Maryland
will this year put about one hundred and
fifty thousand cases, containing about
3 900,000 cans, t-hieliy corn and tomatoes.

  —Ballo. Sun.

The Earth Do More.
It has puzzled the heads of a good 

many youngsters to kno^v how the earth 
turns round. A German educational 
journal published in Frankfort gives the 
following direction for proving v that the 
earth "Joes move:" "Take a good-sized 
bowl, fill it nearly full of water, and 
place it upon the floerofa room which 
is not exposed to shaking or jar 
ring from the street. Sprinkle over 
Uie surface of powder a white substance 
which is sometimes usod for the purposes 
of the toilet, and which can be obtained 
at almost any apothecary's. Then upon 
the surface of this coating of powder make, 
with powdered charcoal, a straight black 
line, an inch or to in length. Having 
made this little black mark withtliechar- 
coal powder on the surface of the con 
tents of the bowl, lay down njK)n the 
floor, close to the bowl, a stick or some 
other straight object, so that.it will be 
exactly jiarallcl with the mark- If the 
line happens to be parallel with a crack 
in the floor, or with any stationary object

The Folbfcs of Banian Nature. 
The bookkeeper of a Walnut st. bank 

a man deeply versed In psychology, em 
ploys his spare time in making practica 
tests of his researches. There is a hu 
moroufi vein in his composition am 
these tests are frequently of a laughable 
nature. He is a firm believer in the 
theory that man magnifies his own little 
troubles and will unconsciously put him 
self out of hie way to avoid things tba 
have no existence in point of fact. The 
other day this philosopher carefully 
placed a sheet of blotting paper on th 
edge of a desk in such a way that hal 
the sheet hung over. The desk was in a 
narrow passage that was much used, by 
the clerks, and the philosopher had no 
end of fun watching them pass. Inste 
of shoving the blotting paper out of the 
way, every clerk who passed woulc 
squeeze himself against the wall, in order 
to avoid knocking it down. Thetetclerki 
bad a hard time of it, and one of them 
cricked his spinal column in a particu 
larly fine acrobaticTeat.

in the room,.this will serve as well.
'I/eave the bowl undisturbed for a few ! A man who has practiced medicine for

hours, and then observe the position of 
the black mark with reference to the 

.object that it was parallel with. It will 
be found to have moved about ami to 
have moved from east to west that is to 
scy, in the direction opposite to that of 
the earth on its axis. The earth in 
simply revolving has carried the water 
and everything else in the bowl around 
with it, but the powder on the surface 
has been left behind a little. The line 
will always be found to have moved from 
east to west, which is perfectly good proof 
that every thing else has moved .the 
other way." tV'rf Journal.

Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co.  
en :  I have been-ia_tb«^eneral

Tlie modes of death's approach are
- various, and statistics show conclusively 

that more i>ersons «!»  from diseases of 
tlie Throat and l.nn^s than any other. 
It is nrobahte-lhat everyone, without ex- 
vei^'on. receive.--v.-j.-t numbers of Tubor-

  do. Genus into the .-ystein and where 
these perms fall IIJWMJ fiiitable soil they 
start into life .ind i!"v.l«ip, at first slow 
ly and is shown l;y :« -li'/ht ticklinsr sen- 
Mtion in tlje thro.il ;md il allowed to 
. ontinue their niVii-ies they extend to 
Jhe lungs producing Consumption and to 
the head, causinir< "atari h. Now all this 
is dangerous and if allowed to proceed 
will i'n tihre cause death. At the onset 
yon must act with promptness: allowing 
a cold to po witho'ii attention is danger 
ous and may lose yon yopr lift-. As soon 
as you feel Uiat.~oin« 'hing is wrong with 
yo:ir Throat. }.::•—---T X...-tri!«, obtain 
a bottle o r lioschw'r. <<eniiau Syrup, It 

  will give -i immediate relief.   *

The Deceived Coachman.

A Family Coachman, who was drivine 
'the Master and Mistress on his first trip, 
shaved the wheels ,off of two Private 
Carriages, rubbed a Grocer's horse, and 
crowded several vehicles tv the Curb 
stone to escape him. He was about to 
run over a Polack with 10,000 feet of 
lumber on his back when a Policeman 
arrested-hun for reckless driving, and 
Abe Master observed that it gerVed him 
right.

"But it is your fault," protested the 
driver.

"Why, I have not said a word."
"That is true, but you failed to inform 

me as we started out that you did not 
own the whole earth, and I have .been 
driving accordingly."

Moral It is a mean trick to deceive a 
coachman in that manner.

Au Explanation.

What is this "nervous trouble" with 
.which so many seem now to be afflict 
ed? If yon will remember a few years 
ago the word Malaria was comparatively 
unknown, to-day it is as common as 
anv word in tho English language, yet 
this word trovers only the meaning of 
another word used by our forefather in 
times past. So it is with nervous dis 
eases, as they arid Malaria are intended | 
to cover what our prandfa'hers called i 
Biliousness, and all are caused by iron- i 
Wes that arise from a diseased condition i 
of the Liver which in performing its j 
functions findini: it cannot dispose of the ; 
bile throiiph the ordinary channel is 
compelled to pass it ofTthroii^rh the sys- ! 
tern, causing nervous troubles. Malaria, : 
Bilious Fever, etf. You who ar<; sul!W- ! 
ing can well appreciate a cure. \\Y re- : 
commend (ireen's August Flower. Its ". 
cures-are mnrvelous. *

 10 year*, ought to know salt from 
sugar: read what he says.

TOLEDO, O.,' Jan. 10, 1887.
.  Gentle 

prac
tice of medicine for most 40 years, and 
would say that in all my practice and 
experience, have never seen a prepara 
tion that I could prescribe with as much 
confidence of success as I can Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, nmnafactured by yon. 
Have prescribed it a great many times 
and its effect is wonderful, and would 
say in conclusion that I have yet to find 
a case of Catarrh that it would not cure, 
if they would take it according to direc 
tions.

Yours Truly, 
I.. I.. (JORSrCH, M. D.,

Office, 215 Summit St.
We will give ?100 for any case of

Catarrh that can not be cured with
Halls Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.

F.J.CHKXEYACO., Props., Toledo,
(t. BSTSold by Druggists, 75c. oct 27-4t

~W»s America Ever DiccoTered?
- At the time when Colambns started in 
search of the New World, nearly every 
man, woman and child in Europe insist' 
ed that there was no New World to dis- 

" cover. When he oaiue back, crowned 
with success, a lafVe proportion of these 
good people adhered to "their theory; and 
if they were alive today many of them
 would doubtless insist that America bad 
never been discovered at all. A man 
will give up anything in the world more 
readily than a pet theory- For example, 
look at the individuals who still main 
tain that consumption is incurable. Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery has 
cured thousands upon thousands of cases, 
and will core thousands more, but these 
people can't'give up their point- Never 
theless the "Discovery" will cure any 
c&scot consumption, if taken in time.

Siijrgo«tion» About Grate*.

rt- in house-buildinc have sug 
gested that jzrate.s in second stories are 
usually less safe llian those below, as the 
narrower joists pive little room for the 
boxing nt the hearth. It is also urged 
that crates be examined carefully to de 
termine whether the Iwk'uf the fine is 
simply of futir-inrh wall, which isalnays 
dangerous at the liark "f a j;raie in a 
fr.ii.:e house. This, cai. !»   determined 
by measuring; the distance tho breast ex- < 
tends out from the wall, and, as some- j 
tinus the breast runs throtiph flush with 
the face of the wall in the nest room, 
the calculation is to he inndt- :;ee;.rdins!* 
ly.

I'rohalily im one tiii'r_' ii:i- e...n.  .; -! . li 
a jieneral revival of tiaile at l*r. 1.. i). 
Collier's draj: store as their yivinc a-.vay 
to their ffesloiner.s of so many free trial 
bottles of Dr. Kind's >'ew Discovery for 
Consumption. Tlieir trade is simply , 
eiiormcus in this very valuable article j 
from the fact that it always cures ami j 
never disappoints. Coughs, Oulds, Asth- ' 
ma. Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat I 
and Inns diseases quickly ctlred. You ' 
can test it before buying by get:in.: a i 
trial bottle free, large size §1.. Eriry i 
bottle warranted.

WH« She n Heroine?
We were running down from Charles 

ton to Saviiniiah. and the train was bum 
ming along at high speed, when the 

! danger signal blew and the airbrakes 
i wen? put on hard. As the train stopped, 
' all the passenger.s piled out to sue what 

was the trouble, and we soon discovered 
: that :i culvert around the short curve 
j h.i'lbbcti washed out. A negro woman had 
i flawed the train with a white apron and 
! of course we all looked upon her as a 
heroine. . '

"When did you discover that the cul 
vert had jone?" I asked, 

".list about half an hour ago." 
"And your first thought was to stop 

the train?" 
"Yes pah."
"Well you are a brave woman- We 

owe our lives to yoir" 
"Does ye? I nebbcr.t Imnght of   tlmt." 
"Hut you stopped the Main." 
" Ye.-. s:ih, bill 1 didn't wnntdat b:ilf;iiie 

to get off de tr:i.-k a:T p. jilowin' frcw 
my i.iiiton (Mtc'i'ad' fn.nviriy' hot water 
all obcr tiio plac1.*' Udt's why I ritop|>ed 
de train, sah." Drtrvil ]'n:- I'rw.

VThon Baby wag sick, wo gare her Castoria, 
When she WM a Child, she cried (or Castoria, 
Wheu sho l>ecame Mi*, she clung to Castoria, 
When she hod Children, she gave them Castoria,

A K:ilal Klml. 

Thu.-pi:in  What's become of

Killed nt

.A Big Coon Haul.

On .Saturday morning, the 20th inst., 
Mr. K. F. Michael, who lives about mid 
way between Harrisonbarg and D'ayton, 
heard h!s dog barking in the field, and 
upon going to eee the cause of it found 
that he had treed four full-sized coons 
on-an apple tree. He called 'for his 
neighbor, Geo. Hall, and together they 
captured the animals by snaring three 
and getting them alive, and the dog 
killed one. This is a very remarkable 
case of coon-catching, as they are usually 
caught at night. JI<irri*oiiburg (l"u.) 
Remitter.

First 
".Toe?"

Second Thcsj)ian Dead. 
Cajxj Town Fome time ajo.

.First Tncspian Now did he die ?
Second Thespian Pelted by eggs on 

the stage.
First The.-pian Well, eggs don't kill.
Second Thesoian (calmly) Ostrich 

eggs do.

Ky its mild, soothing and healing 
properties. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy 
cures the worst cases of nasal catarrh, 
also "cold in the head," coryza, and ja- 
tarrhal headaches. .'iO rente, by drug 
gists.

A ConMdcrate Cook.

Mrs. Yerger What do you mean by 
crowing like a rooster every once and 
a while?

Cook Nuffin, 'cept we has had beef 
ebery day for a hull week and I crows 
like a rooster ter makr de (labors berlieve 
dat we keeps chickens.

. Sjrrnp of FIBS

Is Nature's own'true laxative. It is | 
the most easily tak'.n, and the most ef- { 
fective remedy known to Cleanse the !    -- -   -    
System when Bilious or Costive; to dis- 'f }'<»' once try Carter's Little Liver Pills 
pel Headaches, Colds, and Fevers; to for sick hea-ianhe, bilhmsness or constip- 
Cure Habitual Constipation, Indigestion. ! at ion, you will never "be without them. 
Piles, etc. Manufactured only by tho J They are purely vegetable; small and easy 
California tig Syrup Company, San j to take. Don't forget this, 
Francisco, Cal. Dr. I« D. Collier, Agt. *

Kot C«ed to Traveling.

Stranger (at hotel bar) Best whisky, 
please-. ' 

Bartender (severely) This is a prohi 
bition town, sir.

Stranger Ah, excuse me. -(Moving 
away.)

Bartender (excitedly) Great Scott', j 
stranger, haven't you got sense enough 
to get sick? ' "

' Between Two VHKHIM- Girl*. 
Susie   Why. how Bm'ootli your face i.-.' 
K*tluT  How smooth yours is ! 
(Consternation, blushes; short but 

!«_in "_'l pause.)
 "*'»*'<? '.innocently)   Yours is so much 

smoother than my brother Jamie's! 
K 'thcr i.similiter)  -And yours is so

> . K|ioch. 
: The transition from long, lingering 

and painful   sickness to robust health
^ marks an epoch in the life>ef the indi 

vidual. Such a remarkable event is 
treasured in the memory and agency 
whereby the good health has been at 
tained is gratefully blessed. Hence it is 
that so much is heard in praise of Elec-

. trie Bitters. So many feel they owe 
their restoration to health, to the- use of 
the Great Alterative and Tonic. If you 
are troubled with any disease of Kid 
neys, Liver or Stomach, of long or short 
standing you will surely find relief by 
use of Electric Bitters. Sold at 50c. and 
$1 per bottle at Dr. L. D. Collier's drug 
store.

A nusband'a Conalderatlon. i

Wife (it is almost daylight) John; ! 
how long have you been asleep down , 
there in the hall? 1 didn't hear you' 
come in. . j

John (startJng) Blesh my soul. Ma'' 
riah, is thish the way you> reward my
devotion and ronshid (hie) eretion? You j lnm!l ! «n>°other than my father's ! 
sliaid I mushn't come wakin* you up at '     --»-,       

a (hie).unearthly hour, so, H'sosh, I jns' j . «llk N« PIUB 
bunked down here !   , t-'ood for stamat-h. l.rain and lung. Nev- 

____ ^ ___ * ! er known to bite ihe tongue. F. C'. <!t 
That RareHt or r»mliln:«tlon». ' " S.jTmlJ, Aeonts, .Salisbury. .Md. *

True deli(iu-y of flavor with trni- el- j ~ - _- -.-  . 
fu-acy of action has been attained ::i th« | <!«"«  Knonirli. 
famous California l!<iufd fruit ren.idy : "T1;i '.v » r<1 «<.rkingnn a new telescope." 
Syrup of Figs. Its pleasant /taste.ar.d | "'*"' r»' ! '' J De Smith, "that will bring the 

beneficial eflects h;-.ve rendered it ;iu- i

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY DRY Q-OODS

AT

The Largest Dry Goods House
IN THE

STATES,*^-
WHEBK

DRY GOODS EXCLDSIYELY
ABE DEALT IN; WHERE

The Largest Stock is Kept.
AND WHERE, NATURALLY,

THE MOST MODERATE PRICES PREVAIL.
THESE ADVANTAGES ARE OFFERED BY

PHILADELPHIA.

SAMPLES CHEERFULLY SENT UPON APPLICATION.

What is

Caatoria it Dr. San'1 Pitcher's old, harmleaa and qnlok cnre for 
Infanta' aad Children'* Qo7^«i»*"t»- Superior to Castor OiX
Paregoric of Ifarcotio Syrup*. Children cry for Castoria. 
liana of Mothers Mess Castoria.

Mil-

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation : 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation ; 
nives healthy sleep ; also aids digestion ; 
Without narcotic stupefaction.

" I recommend Castoria for children's 
complaints, as superior to any prescription 
known to me." H. A. ARCH IK, M. D..

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y.
THE CHSTACH Cojrpurr, 77 Murray St., New York.

\\vvv\\\\\\vv\\\\\v\\\\

CATARRH Beware of Fraud, ax my name and Hi,, price an 
itampcil on ihu liottuni of ull my adverilMxl shoo 
before leaving Hit- factory, wlilrh protect the wearer! 
»?alu-t With prices ami Inftrlur foods. If a ilealei 
offers W. L. Dougla* uliocs nt a reduce! price, 01 
wy-« hu !i:u them without my nauir ami tirkc stunned 
on the bottom, put him down as a f raw I.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Best Made
Clothing 

» Phi lad'a «».«

A, C, YaiejS, \ "Co,
6TH AND CHESTNUT,

LEDGER BUILDING.

Miscellaneous Cards.
( STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND 

msBUUSEMENTS FOB

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES,
IN W1COMICO COUNTY, 

For the Year Endlug September ;fJtb., 1888.

RECEIPTH: t

IU.niice on liund Kept, 80th., U«7...._J 504 08
State .School Tux for 18SS..................... 8 284 97
State Free School Fund....................... 1 610 27.
Academic Fund..................... ..,..:..   1 200 08
Collected on County appropriation... -I 912 86 
Approprltlou for building school

houses....................................... ,1 000 00
Appropriation fur high school bund 

ing, Salisbury............_............... 1 000 00
Fines upou liquor dealer*.................. 9000
State appropriation to Colored

Hchoot................................. _. 2 801 52
Balance on special appropriation 

1887, building school house*.........
Clerk Court on account oyster license
Clerk Court on account liquor license
A. I). Messirk balance on house and

lot nt Waltcrsvllle............I............
John Pattc-rsoii rent of house In Sal 

isbury...................... ....................
John Robinson, for old school house 

Sharptown.. ...............................
tt'm. Smith, Lot of Oronnd, Sharp- 

town................................................
Wni. Spear 1st paym't on lot Sharp- 

town................. ............................
01 lah Grnvcner 1st paym't on house 

Sharp town.... .........".......................
Jojin H. Hordy for old house.............
Dr. L. D. Collier, balance on acad 

emy lot...........................................
S. P. Parsons lot of ground at Par- 

sonsourj?.

14200 
401 SO 
92625

21 60

700

2O 00

2850

8 50

525
1000

51876

20 00 
Duu Salisbury: National'Bank".".V.V."."."7 1 900 00

Total.
DISHL'KSEMENTS :

S25 192'76

8 Eut Baltimore St.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank books made in all 
styles of binding and ruling. Estimates 
given on application, Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safe!'- Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In lartjc Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens nml Charm* make u 
beautiful Ola to either <ient or Lady.

POCKET KN1VES-A Kini- Assortment  
from 50 cents to $5, each.

LEATHER OOOI»S-Oiir Speclnlty.

Please give us a call or write us when you 
require anything to be found in a thoroughly 
equipped Book »nd and Stationery Establish 
ment. Olllec Supplies of nil kinds. Inrludinu 
Ledgers, Day Books. Check- Books. Draft.-; 
Notes, Letter Heads anil Envelopes. AiMi-i1 **.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOCTKHKU.ERS AXD STATIOXI:RS,

No. SK. Biiltlinori- ST.. t! : .. .'....: - !i, ;,i\\ 

Charles St.

nov.S-ly. lialtliiniro, .Md. 
Refer to I'nb. of til is papc-r.

Try the Cure
^^M^HMMBMMMM

Ely'sCreamBalm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages. Al 

lays Inflammation. Heals the Sores. 
Restores the Senses of Taste, Smell 
and Hearing. ___

\ particle I* applied Into each nonrll aad 
U agreeable, price .jOc. at I)rn«gUt» or by 
Ball. ELY KBOTJIEIIS,M Warren SU JTew YoA.

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CURE
; Blck Headache and rollers all tho tronblM fuel* 
ident to a bilious ibvte of tbo nystpm, aucn a* 
IDizzineu Niu»c», Dromincu, Distreu aftac 
eating. Pain In tLa Bi.le, 4c. Whllo their moat 
{remarkable BUCCCBB ima been shown In cuii0g 4

SICK
'Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pffli aM 
eqnallj valuable in Constipation, caring and mo- 
Tenting tbisannoylnRcoroplaint.while theyalM 
correct all disorders at thostomacQ^Hmolatatha 
liTcrandroguliteUiobowela, Even U they only

HEAD
'Aehe they wonld be almost prieMeas to thoee who 
 offer from toll diitreuiug complaint; but f ortn- 
uat«lrtbctrgoodr.c«3<lnc» notondhcro.and those 
Whooncetrr thorn will flnd tbeeo little pills valu 
able In to many ways that they will not bo wil 
ling to do without thorn. Bat af ter allalck head

ACHE
'II the bane of so many lives that hero U where 
I we make onr groat boost. Our pills cure It whllo 
'otbendonot.
I Carter's LitUo Uvcr Illls iro very small and 
very easv to takl. One or two pills make a dose. 
They arc strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
pnrpt>. b-.it by tbolr pontle action ploasoall who 
use theai. In vialsat 25ocntp : five for $1. Bold 
by drcgglflU everywhere, or »cnt by mail. 

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

mensely jK>pnlar. It e:r;«nsestheKj-st.M,,, 
cures Costiven'ess, et. . Pr I.. I) O.Hirr.

'(bwrriil 
moon v
- "If ihe Uioo'l is 

tr«oe.*ve." fcuiarked 
dn»e * Hollgh."

' - »- . - 
<jlrls cover

">:'« « of the earth."
ally nmae 
>o Cnntur.

of old 
  that's

to a
. chews Silk N'et Tulmcco. For sale by F. 

v. Md. *

Met Before.
"May I call oh you occasionally, Miss

Thf Uoy nixl tin- <;nu.

The bhooting season Uis st-t in, niiu   ,, , .T ,. ~. ,, . . , , 
.. -r i i     I.. « H. h (Toilil. Ajjents, Mlisbi the average Texas lx>y begins t" worry j -'" !'_ _ _
the life out of his parents for a gun, «ith ' r.ro'init in. Folly c« i^c«.. 
which he will doubtless create much de 
vastation.

"Pa," said little "Tommy" Yerger, 
"can't you spare money enough to buy 
me a gun?'-
^'''My son, 1 am point: to get you a gun 
when I can spare a boy, but not before."

MILS.
Ailvicf to Mother*.

WIXSLOW'S Soornist. SYKIT
should always be used for children teeth
ing. It soothes Iho child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 

j and is the best reined v for diarrhoea

Deiaujcey'" said Bjones after the dance 
"We seem already as old friends. Have 
I not seen yon before?" .

"Yes," was the cutting reply, "you saw , T*"»ty-five cehtB a bottle. 

me hanging on to tbe car-strap one day 
last week while you were sitting down."

Backlen's Arnica SalTe
The best Salve in tho world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Soree^.Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cbilblaine 
Cora*,~jund all .Skin Eruptions, and poe- 
tively cares Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, br 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sJaJe by L. D. Collier. *

A Ilustdti ineri'liant i.» ~:> ardent a lover 
of tUt'trnn that he c"ivei< three days a 
week to field and t'orest. He oven had 
his iKttkels rifled yesterday.

Tutt's Pills
To rare eoatlveaenii tbe medicine mnat 
be more than a purgative. To b« per* 
niauent, it must contain
Tonic, Alterative and 
Cathartic Properties.

Tuf t'n Pills po>.acAH thcup qiinllti** la 
an eminent dcsrrvc, anil

Speedily Restore
to tbe avoweU their iiataal perUta 
•notion, NO ekkcntiul to regularity.

Sold Everywhere.

LADIES

Teachers Salaries...... ......_... ..........^15 248 38
Fuel..............'..... .............._.........._. 727 63
Incidental expenses of schools. .......... 177 09
Rent......_........ ................................. 24 00
Books to Indigent pupils.................... 48 02
Building 8 cliool houseis................ 3 8SI 93
Repairing  ' " 170 24 
Furniture blackboards and stoves...- 95 53 
Mr*. Manraret l*arsons, Interest on

note ttlven for HlRli sch(X)l lot..... 60 00 
Salary Secretary, Treasurer and Kx-

amlner_.. ......................................_. 750 00
Per diem School Coinms...... ............. 212 05
OflUv expenses and ncrount books... 1685 
Printing nurt Advertising.................. 5805
1'aid to Colori-U Schools..................... 3 OW1 44
\V. K. Sheppard for Hchool lipuve

built In IS88....... ................. .I....... 97 4.S
Insurance on school houses............... 54 50
Levin Malone for school lot............ 30 00
Discounts, nl Bank, and on levy........ 9005
District library................................... 1000
Sundries............................................. lliti M
Hnluncc In hand of Treasurer ......... 2UB 35

Total.....................:.......................SB 192 78

PROCLAMATION.
IN TIIE OKFU-E OK THE CI.ERK OK TIIE C'lrt-

cfiT foi'nr KOI: \vii-oMifo i-orxrv, MARY 
LAND.

, ' NOVE.MIIKI: STII., 1888. 

To all lI'A'.m it Mny Concent:
As provided for by the Act of this 

General Assembly of Maryland of 1888, 
Chapter 4-JO it i.s hereby proclaimed, that 
by the returns of the Judges of the Kk-c- 
tion held in I'ittsburu Election Distrii t in 
Wicuiuico County, Maryland, the same 
beinjrtlie 4th Election District of said 
County, on the (>tli day of November, it 
appi-iir.* th:it in said District there were 
^:il votes cast "for the repeal of the 
Fence l.a,\v'' ami  _'!>!> votes c:u-t "against 
the repeal of the Kence Law. and that the 
majority in said District is in fuvor of the 
reppeal of said Fence Law, rhereforesuid 
I .aw siuiiitS repe.iieti in Piltsb.urji Elec 
tion District. No. 4. And- it i.s further 
proclaimed that the majority of the votes 
cast in Tyaskin District, Xo. 3, of said' 
connty bcini: against the "Iti-peal of the 
Fence Ijiw" the s:iM law.shall be and n - 
main as it is in wii.: Tv.iskin District. 
No. ".. : i

.TEST: F. M >1.KM( )NS, riivk.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

FALL OPENING.
Having jnst returned from the City wi 

a large and beautiful line of Men's,* Boy's ai 
Children's Clothing, we are now prepared 
show the very latest styles of Fall Clothir 
We also call the attention to our immen 
line of Children's Knee Pants, and must s* 
they are really handsome.

HATS! * HATS! * HATSf
Young men if you want a small shape* 

London Style Hat, of the very best qualitf 
give us a call before purchasing elsewh
We have them in all colors and styles, 
also price to suit the times. Call early whi 
we have a fall line, at the Reliable Clothi 
and Hatter, I

I
We believe you ought 

to know the quality you are 
getting, no m.-itt'T how low 
the price. It is only fair 
dealing to tell y m. This is 
the only Hour.- '.hat does it 
openly. .

A Higher Notch 
for Clothing and 
Sales

We arc not going te be governed by what every 
body is doing. Not, when we can do better.

/-VRPK;

Win.

NISI.

x'vi l.:uvs, Murt/aiii'i' ami Trus'ee 
.lofitniii.'. ('oii!l»nirii ainl WilV.

Tolerably sure of a first-class Winter for selling 
our Reliable Ready-made Clothing we have made full 
and plenty. (We have five other big .stores to provide 
for). ;

It takes the top-rank in all directions quality, 
way it's made,; and cost of our twenty-seven years f 
manufacturing 275^ is better. *

And no\r expect a high-pressure campaign in 
selling the goods, the lowest prices you ever got, and 
the largest !> isiness we ever got. .

It'll not i ay anybody to try to undersell us.
For the i >urth season Ironclad Cloth Suits, $12. 

Bed-rock for good value. You'll blister your hands 
and not brc.-.k or tear it.

Still better for $16. Another old-fashioned, solid 
quality. The Wanamaker Cloth. You'll knock an 
ordinary $ i <"•> Suit to rags while you are wearing the 
newness off this. Many thousands sold.

The b st Overcoat for $12 we ever k'new. Not 
only warm and well-made, but quite dressy.

For $15. the best $15 Overcoat in the land. Fur 
Beaver; cloth-piped edges. A marvel of a sturdy 
Coat for wear and warmth.

Your backs and your purses alike will get sound 
cause for comfort at the old corner. ;

*K== ^i i-.---

lr. th" ('in-'iit O'tirt 
Ni>. 'i7lM.'li:uli'«TV.

\Viroii ii-o Cn.
1S.SS.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHVrCa GENTLEMEN.

Tbe only calf 93 8KAMLKSS Shoe smooth In- 
llde. NO TACK8 nr WAX THREAD to hurt 
Ihc fcot, e.l"V as luinil-tvwrd ami WILL NOT RIP,

W. L. DtHJOLAS *4 hHOK, Die nrl K-lnal and 
»Qly h:Lnrl-s<;WL-d welt $4 hhoi-'. Kiiualu custom-made 
jh(M-s costing from tt to $y.

W. L. DOl'OLAS B3.5O POLICE SHOE. 
Ballro.nl JI>/n and Lvtn-r I'arrleru all wear tliem. 
traooth InsMe a-- a Hand-Sewed Shoc>. No Tacks or 
Wax Thread In hi^rt tin- fret.

W. L. DOUGLAS S2.SO HHOK h unexcelled 
."or heavy wear. IU>t C.ilt Shoe fc.r the price.

W. L. DOlir.LAS S2.25 WOKKINGMAN'S 
BHOE 19 Hie bebl In the world for rough wear; one 
pair oiiltht to we:ir a man a yi-ar.

W. L. DOUOLAS «-J SHOE FOR BOYS \t 
Ibc bo^t S<-hf>ol Shix' In the worlil.

W. L. DOUGLAS S1.7B VODTH'S School 
Phoo ylvcs the small Bo) a a c huncc to wear the beat 
jhots In tht- world.

All made lu Cont:rest>, Button and Lace. If not sold 
by yourdeakT, wnli-

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY, MD. .

Jan 2S-tf

"PERFECT" HEATERS
(Trade Mark)

MADE II Y

RICHARDSON & BOYTON CO.,
93V add 334 Water S,., New York. 

Univerwally aoknowk-dced to be the most 
powerful and duruhlc 'Kiiv Place Hrotcrs 
known.

KMabllshetl 183T.

SOU) BY

DORMAN & SMYTH,
SALISBUUY, Ml).

i »j''li;r tliii! fin' H;il«-  >:' ilii; property 
i'iiti'iiKt'l in tlu'-^ I'riii'iM'ilinas made 
i'l ivjiorti-tl by \Villi:iin I.evi   Laws. 

Mort'/Tiut.-f am) Trti<tot- ninli-r Mortpai-.o 
fruiii .(<>>), nu J. CiHillionrn ami wife hi- 
Futisfit'il niicl finilii ,:n''il, iinli-.s:.. i'a|isi! to 
tin* i'1'iilrary tlirri'ol \>i- sliuwn mi or Lie- 
foiv t'li i- lirst t!ay of IJecenibi-r next, pro- 
viih'il 11 r(i;>y of ihi.s -mliT he inserted in 
SOUK! ne«>;'.i;ior iTintt'il in Wicoinico 
county. OIILV in c:icli of three successive 
weeks lie-fore the twentieth ilay of' No 
vember ni-xt. Tbe report 8i"ate« -the 
amount nf rales to be ?7l<0. :

(HAS. K. HOLLAND, A. . I.

Wanamakef & Brown,
Sixth and Market Sts., 

Philadelphia.OAK HALL,

"YellowJacket," "Yellow Jacfev
O it OKI: NISI.
In the matter oTthe Mile 11!"certain realentalo 

lieliinuiiii; In Ih 1-' estate ol Joseph Braltan, 
deceased, commonly known as the Bar 

ren Creek Hotel propi rty, as made 
iiy Hubert I-', llrattaii, his ex<- 

eiitor. etc.

Jn the orjilians' Court for WlcoinicoCoiintv, 
October Term, l-i.>S.

WM. RADAM'S 
MICROBE
KILLER

fortonj.

The Great GERM
or BACTERIA

DESTROYER.

To Cure Distast, 
Remove the Cause.

Physicians, by scientific researches, have discovered 
that Germs or Baccilii commonly called Microbes, 
are the cause cl disease.

The MicROBiKiLi.m CURES by Jtstrcritif the 
microbes; at the same lime furi/iet tlu Mood an4 
builds *f the tfitrm. Mr. Kadim has established 
Factory No. im Philadelphia.

Office at 819 Arch Street.
Innlidsand penions suflfrinjr from CATARRH, 

BRONCHITIS,CONSUMPTION,MALARIA, 
RHEUMATISM, Diieiie* of the Blood, etc., 
by writing or calling at above address, will receive 
circul.ir-i givinp the history of the MICKOBE KILLER 
and the cures it has made. Agencies will be estab 
lished in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, ifa- 
ryland, and District of Columbia, which this Factory 
will supply. This Germicide U

A SURE RESTORATIVE TO HEALTH.

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, PIDIXG, 
FRAMIXO, LATHS, <fec.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS' FOR

CARGOES AND CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ordered by the suliscrlbers, .ludjie.* of the 
Orphans' t'uiirt for Wli-omlcii County, Mary 
land, this twenty third day of October, 18SS, 
ihut the report of Kobcrt K. Bnittnn. Kxecu- 
tur of Joseph Krottnn, deceased with power 
in the last Will and Testament of said de- 
ceoKcd to inuke sale of certain real estate 
therein described and the sale and all other 
proceeding by him retorted beundsume are 
.hereby ralilleil and conQrined unlesN cause to 
the contrary appear by exceptions Hied be 
fore the first day of next January term of this 
court, provided H copy of this order be In 
serted In some newspaper printed in Wlcom- 
ico county once in eaeh of three successive 
weeks before the IIr*t day of December next. 
The report shows the amount of sales to be

G.A. HOr.VDS. 
LKVIN M. DASH I ELL 
BKXJ. B. OORDY, '

W. I. TODD & CO.

Judce 
Tru

udces of Orphans' Court for WIo. Co., Md. 
e Copy. Test: L. J. (JALK. Keg. W.W.,Co.

KSTAI!LI.SHKD 1879.

FREE
>Ud OoM HaallacCaM 

wttb vorfca and eaaM «

FBCC. Ilowlithlli 
W«an<««r—vtwmnt _ .
•on la aach loealltr, to kav 1 

to tkoaa woo oaU, a eompMa Uaa *ftm 
valaaUaaai Ttr? BMfal HOI!>KB1OU> •AlaTLBtl 
T»»»»a»n«ai,n»»Ua«lhawal««.wa ~~ " ' 
bar« k*p> Umn U roar book, far • av 
10 thoM who m«r hat^calkd.thcr bacoaa joar ova 
tt k poo^bl. to ' -• - - -

WICOM1CO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

I HAVK THE 1,AIU!KST STOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS
AND OTIIKR BOAv WAGO.N'M,

THAT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

J. W. BRADLEY & CO.

General Commission Merchants
I!) K. C'aiiulvn St,, Ualtimore, Md.

Green &. Dried Fruits, Live Stock, Poultry,
Eggs. Wool, Fish & Oysters.

Consignments solicited nml prompt returns 
(iiiurnntvfd.

KKKKRENC-K:  l»t Nat'1 llmik. Mcuford, IM.

. r.. nownoix: fiKO' KKAME.

This is a brand of Tobacco which stings al'i
imitations of /

"OLD HIP" M
• 4

when you think of placing some thing^lse 
your shelf instead of that most popriltr 

brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

Yellow Jacket;'
which we will sell you for less money.

5'TEN PINS"

proportl 
oO«r.o«ulllMCUufcoui

la BUT locality, tlwir* rMBlu IB • Urr« trftd* 
lr for •

If yon can't buy the iSn.K NET Plug at 
your gfore," write for a sample, to F. C. A 
H. S.Todil, Acents, Ssliebury, Md. »

Charlie went with his annt to the 
Episcopal church and was delighted with 
tbe beautiful chants- "I«n't that a beau 
tiful one that's got the swear word at the 
end 7" he «aid as they were walking 
homeward. "The swear word?" repeated [ 
his aunt in surprise. "Yes; didn't you 
bear them all say confound it ! when 
they wore done?"

SILK NKT ling is a mild, niclktw dicw. 
Bay a piece. F. C. A II. S. Todd, Agentf, 
Salirf>an',Md. »

' Well, I declare, Maria." said Mr. Ben- 
tly, his head concealed behind the news* 
paper. "Who do you suppose this man 
Brown, the boy preacher, is?" "I dont 
know," said Mrs. Bentley, excited. 
"Who is in-?" "Why he's Brown, the boy 
preacher." And the coolness that arose 
between husband and wife chilled the 
waitress to the bone.

Two Cmoecejmfal Prafeuloni.

The washerwoman, like the poet,
spends a good deal of time over 
and finds life full of hard rube.

line

, I/sick headache is misery, what are 
Carter's Little Liver Pills if they will pos 
itively cure it? People who have used 
them apeak frankly of thefr worth. They 
are small and '-aey to take.

Chronic nasal catarrh |x>sitively cured 
by Dr. Sage's Remedy.

When a rich Quaker wa* asked the 
secret of liia succe&v in life, he answered, 
'Civility, frieud.fivjlity.'

Do Tour Own DyelBfTt •' Home.
Thoy will dye eTerjtlung. They ate sold o«ry- 

whcre. Price lOe. A package. TbeybaTCnoequal 
for Strength, Brightm-**, Amount in Faekam 
or for r'a«tm«i of Color, or oon-fadin* QuaUttea, 
They do not crook or smut; 40 colon. For uuo by 

H. K. THriTT .v SOXs.

WANTED MAN TO t»kr ._. __ 
our >:ifi-s; <itic

inches; wclRbl sou lb».; rruil prirc SB; oibcr 
slxev In pruportion. A rar:- rliance and per- 

nanrnt bus! n fa. Tiio.te S.nfc« mf«t a demand 
nev«r tx>ror* nupplipfl by elh<-r s«r<- rompanles, af 
 re are not covernod hy Ihc Sn'<- Pool. Addren 

ALPINE SAFE CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

v» KMllr f>t from StoOA to COOOO In trul. tram Ih 
Miliiiinlliil country. Tku,u* mot wooiterfu o&r n*

mtmifoj MA b* •••&, kll «r«r Araarlca. Write •< ooea, aai

tar torn to Bhov tte MamlM lo UAM w ho nur c«U u yvmr torn 
a«4 roar r««ttl4 wtU tm tooct MtMbclAnr. A po«Ul eftrt a.
«UA w «nu x enti b« i <Mt >»t >rur rmkKmii^tfv 
4o ad car* to cofartlMr, Wb7 DO bam l»doBa, Batiffom^ 
•aad J9UT • Mi mi at ooca, yoo can •ncara FBlKKan* af tk 
fetat MlM nM vatefaa* m Iba vorld and oar l*r(« ttaa c 
Cmam.V •AWLaM. w.par all .ipraM. fr<lcal,a«itoo, naofm * ax,>a m. rogrLA.iD.Tubo

GEO. E. BOWDOIN & CO.,

Grain Commission Merchants,
('or. Bowly's Wliarf & Pratt St:, 

(UPSTAIRS.)

Kntraiit-c on ltoirl>'< Whart,

BALTIMORE.

is another popular brand which knocks out all 
other sweet Tobaccos- Write for prices 

or call and see us. ^

irL. Gillis & Son,

. Main Street fridge.
ti

* <

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

I hit vi- lii-i'ii In the ftu*ltic»o- iouit IMU>IU;|I to 
know rt'ht-tv to liny 10 ikdvati-a^o mid will 
give my patrons the iK-ncfit of my eSprru'nre. 
Then- is tin needoi iroin;; to the city ;<> make 
your purchases In this line.

N OTK-E TO TKESPASSERS. I hereby for- 
warn all persons from crossing my 

premises with dog or gun or otherwise 
trespassing, by hunting or carrying away 
anything of value.

WM. B. BRATTAN, 
sept 15-tf Near New Hope.

many Important Advantages orer all 
other prepared Foods.

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
IHVALIDS RELISH IT.

Maks* Plump, Laughing, Healthy Babies. 
Regulates trie Stomach and Bowels. 

Bold by Pru&Kist*. tlSc^ 30c., •l.OO. 
RICHARDSON t CO., IHUItTM.VT.

Baby Portraits.
A Porttolloof "c.nnrirul baby portnlu, printed 

on finu plate pnpcr ! > patent pnoto procco, sent 
ftce to Mother oTMiy rlabjr bora wlthta a year. 
Every Mother wauU ibuae picture* ; send at ooca. 
Give Baby's uaine aud age. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prep., BiirllagtM, VL

It's Easy to Dye
WITH

Superior
IN

Strength.
Fastness.
Beauty,

AND
_ _ Simplicity.

Warranted to color more good* than any other 
dyo ever made, and to give more brilliant and 
durable colon. A«k fcr the IHammd, and take 
no other. 36 colon ; Jo ct^rta each.
WELLS, RICHHRDSOH& CO., Burlington. Ift. 
For Gilding or Bromine Fancy Articles, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Odd, Sir?**, Drove, Copper. Only so Ccata.

I Can Positively Sell Just an 
an<l n Little Cheaper fliait 
City Honsen imtl Sfirc you 
Freight and j/oitr oirn Fare:
then my os-'ortmt nl I.s large enough In make 
a selection from. I can plea-*** ywi, t'.m'i be 
uneasy about that. My repository i* now on 
Dwk Street ubove I. H. White's Ltvr-ry.

DEAN W, PERDUE,
mny 5-tf. Salisbury, Md.

Tax Ditch Notice.

the

It is this 2:irJ Jny of October, 1888, 
orderwl that th'e report of ttie Commis 
sioners on the- proposed Tax Ditch 
through the limiTs of 1'. H. 11 ear j), Levin 
W. Dorman et. al. 9th District be and the 
same i.s hereby ratified and confirmed 
unless cause to the contrary be shown on 
or before the 27th 'day of November, 
1SSS. 15y order of the Commissioners of 
Wicomico Countv. P. J, HOLLOWAY, 
.oct 27-4t. ' Clerk.

Marriage"*and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and Note! 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kinds! 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the] 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.

HOMOEOPATHY
Onecanseofthc Stondysprend of Homoeo 

pathy Is THE FAMILY MRDICINK CASK. 
with lu aceitmpunylne book, for Ibe treut- 
gment of various discos and to meet nudden 
emergencies. The possessor of ono of these 
caRea reullzes it* (trent usefulness, tells his 
friends uml soinctlnieH convinces them by 
curing them and thus Homieopathy spreads. 
We mall a Price List and Catalogue of onr 
goods free. UOER1CKE ATAFEL, Homfeo- 
patblc Pharmacists and Publishers.

ESTABLISHED IN 18%.
Baltimore, Md., 228 North Howard Street; 

Washington, D. C., 9SS F. St., N. W.; Philadel 
phia, Pa,, Mil Arch St., 19S5 Walnut St.; New- 
York, HI (Irand St.,7 W. 42nd St.; rituaiiirgh, 
Pa., 627 SmlthfleldSL, Chicago HI., 'M Madi 
son 8U, Cor. Wabaoh Ave.
OUR MEDICINES BY THE VIAL ARE 

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS.

C. E. HARPER
Has a First Class Watch Maker to assist 
him in his busines and he is prepared to do

FIRST CLASS WORK.
He also has for sale first -class poods and 
is determined to give entire satisfaction 
to his customers.

C. E. HARPER,
SALISBURY, MD.

Maryland Steamboat Company
FALL. SCHEDULE.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT.

BALTIMORE & SALISBURY ROUTE

D. J. GORDON,
Photocrmpher. next to Postoffice, Salis 
bury, Md. All kinds of Photographic 
work. Special attention paid to enlarg 
ing old pictures. Instantaneous Process. 
Interior and exterior views made. In 
dia Ink, Water Color and Crayon 
pictures. Mail orders receive prompt 
Attention. . Prices Reasonable.

IFOIR/ S A T
One steam mill, furnished with one upright 

naw for Rawing Hhlptirubcr; one M Inch cir 
cular saw; two large plalners, scroll and band 
xawf. A re-sawing machine, and other small 
K»W* driven by two 11 and 30 horse power en 
gines. The mill is located at the depot in the 
town of Milford, Del. For particulars apply 
to i H. BARBER,

Milford, Del.
P. S. If not sold I wilt rent for X of the 

profits. sept 8-Sm

Subscribe for the 
Salisbury Advertiser, 
the leading Paper of 
Peninsula. -

ON AND AFTER 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH., 1888, 
THE B1KAMER ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. Wbf.) 
 very TUESDAY, THURSDAY and 8ATUH- 
DAY at 5 P.M., for
WUfGATE'S POINT, 

DBA. L'S JSLA JfD, 
ROARING POINT, 

MT. VERNOIf,
WHITE HA VEN, 

WIDGEON, 
COLLTNS"

QUAITTICO,
FRUITLANI).

BALISBUJtr.
Returning, will leave SALISBURY, at 2 

P. MTevery MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRI DA Y stopping at allwharvei on the root*. 
Arriving in Baltimore at 6 a. m., following 
mornings.

Freleh ttaken Irom all stations on tba W I 
A P. and N. Y., P. A N. Railroads.

Rails W Ftra M. SslUburr and Battlaor*:
First olaes, one way $2.00———Round trlpfUO 
Second" •* " IM——— " " 160 

All Ronnd-trip Tickets good for sixty days. 
State Rooms, $1 Meal*. We, each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

- 98 Light St., Baltimore, MA* 
Or to B. D. EUegood. Agent. SaUsbarv, Md

L. Power
Mann ractnrers of 

Most Improved Wood

ae~Machirjery of Modern Design ai 1' 
Superior Quality of »

PLAHIHG HILLS. SASH, DOCK

BLINDS, FDKNITURE, f

Wagons, Agricultural Implement* 
Maxers, Car Shop*, dc. 
Solicited. Address.

No. 20 8.2^4. St., Philal
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Salisbury

ONCE MOEE

F, Parsons & CO.,
HAVE OX

••^A LARGE STOCK

Iholce Whiskeys
Both Foreign and Domestic,

I AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET. FRESH.

a fine line of Choice To- 
LCCO and Cigars.

'HE LARGEST!
WHOLESALE HOUSE

In tne Kower Peninsula. Our
pqtk of Rye Whiskeys, can't

beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Also ih' stock Old./Tom Cin 
Kinpel Brandy, /he finest 

panels of imported if^ods.
**

We are prepared lo.'jiH all 
Irciers promptly.

Miscellaneous Cards,

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF

A HOUSE AND LOT,
IN SALISBURY, MD.

A

Miscellaneous Cards.

By virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a Mortjrage dated the 18th day of No 
vember. 1SS7. from Jno.C.^Disharoon and 
wife to E. E. Jackson. I will offer at pob- 
lio sale, at tbe Court House door, in Sal 
isbury Wicomico   County, Maryland, on

Saturday, tbe 24, day of November, 1888,
at 2 o'clock, p. in., all the right, title and 
interest, of the Raid DUharoon and wife, 
in and to that Hoitxe and Lot in Salis 
bury, Wicornieo County, Maryland, on 
the east side of Iron Bridge, on Caraden 
Avenue or street, having a front on the 
said street of i>4 feet, and running back 
o the lot of Mrs. Margaret A. Smith, 
ino-wn as the Dr. Wm. T. Smith lot, and 
toiind on the north by a lot sold to I/evi 
Fields by Lemuel Malone, and on the 

south by "a lot belonging to Mrs. Pollitt 
>eing the same property sold to the said 
lisharoon by Wm. S. Moore, and which 
was conveyed to the said Moore by Lem- 
tel Malone and wife by deed dated 22d 
f December. 1883, and recorded in 
Jber S. P. Y., No. 7, folio 465.

.TERMS CASH.
JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, . 

Attornej' in the Mortgage.

May not be able tn Rave enough from bis 
dally earn Ingi* to leave a Kumclent Mum to 
Family, should death or misfortune defeat 
his plans; but

may obtain a policy by » small premium that 
will do that and MOrtE. His WIFE has a 
right to demand this protection. 'His

are entitled to It. 
AGE requires It.

As endowment, liin OLD

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

TIMBER AND FARM LAND,

I A; F. Parsons & Co.,
[Liquor Dealers,

Fear the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

'By virtue of a electee of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, Md.,' case 
of Parson vs. Parsons No. 677 Chancery 
Dot-ket, the undersigned will sell at pub"- 
licauction at the Court House in Salis 
bury, Maryland, on

Saturday, December 1st., 1888,

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Jabinet Maker and Undertaker

Doek .Street, I. H. White's IJverr,

All kinds offlne CabincCwork done in tne 
keatest and most artistic manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
nrnlshed and Barialu attended either in the 
ounlr or bv rail, v ithin 3) miles of Salisbury.'

new Jivery stables on

to furnish ̂ rst-class Teams 
revery'description. Patrons will find 

ijieir horses. and carriages carefully at- 
ended to. Passengers conveyed to any 

pfthe Ptninsula. - ,

'PRICES
H. WHITE &-CO.,

Salisbury, Md.

fOSEPH
L*

BUSSJLT,

aM Shoe Maker,

at 2 o'clock p. in., all that tract of land in
Pittsburjr election district of Wicomico
Cdttnty, Maryland, on the west side of
and binding on the public road .leading

j iroin Pittsvi'le to the Line Meeting House
| on the Itelaware line and bounded on
j the west by Innds of Klizabeth Parsons
j v.ife of D. F. Parsons, .on the north by
the lands of Merrill Truitt, Joshua Betli-
ar<!s. James H. Farlow. and on south by
the lands of Joseph Itwden and Mr.=.
Tiainions. heinu the same land of which
George L. Parsons, died, seized and pos-,

j sessi-d. conlaicing

136 ACRES,
more or less, about 50 acjes of this land 
is set in fine first growth pine timber.

THE

WASHINGTON
LIFEIKSDRAHCECO.,orH.Y.City,

Ha* that strong point* to offer ;

A liberal contract i
Residence, travel and occupation un- 
ft restricted after two years.

Policies incontestable after 3 years. 
Immediate settlement of claims. 

Non-forfeitable dividends.
Dividends at end of first year. 

Annual dividends from date on policy. 
Dividends to protect policies. 

Assets not subject fluctuation. 
. Steady pr,owth for.28 years.

Assets $9,000,000. 
A strong company., with a good record.

Life Insurance as an Investment.
A banker of New York C*it>0i.s Insured In 

THE WASHINGTON I.IKE IXSTKANCE COM- 
PAXY of New Yorkrinider Policy No. Six, for 
St.WO, and hus paid In premiums, up to IHNrl, 
Sl,17Tt.«>, the amounuo his ercdlt from un 
used dividends Is SKI9.no. TliN Kuiitlfinun hus 
had the protection of his |K>lirv of $UXQ and 
the additional dividends ii|><m II, for 21 years. 
The .value of this policy tci-diiy as a death 
claim IF eleven hundred (l.UHh per ceut.'upon 
:he net Investment! The amount Unit would 
be paid under the policy is ?!.!>Ofi.iKI.

A fact: By the nnn-forfvit:il>l<> Dividend 
System of THK WASHINGTON this pollcy 
woiild be kept in force for .wars, even If the 

sliould n<d be palil, mid In case

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never variea. A marvel of 
purity,strength and wholesomeneiw. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and ran- 
uofbesold In competition with the multitude 
oflow test, shoM weight alum or phosphate 
powder*, ftilit only in catu. ROVAJ. ISAKINR 
POWT>EK Co., 100 Wall St., N. Y.

FOREVER.

They sot together In the sun,
Anrt Youth and Hope stood borering nan. 

Like dropping bell notes one by one
Chimed the glad momenta soft and clear, 

And still amid their happy speech 
The lovers whispered each lo each: 

"Forever 1"

Youth spread hia wings of rainbow light;
 'Farewell!" he whispered as he went. 

They heeded not nor mourned his flight,
Wrapt In their measureless content; 

And still they smiled, and still w«s heard 
The confidently uttered word: 

"Forever."

Hope stayed, her steadfast smile was sweet
Until the even time she stayed; 

Then, with reluctant, noiseless feet,
She stole into the solemn shade; 

A graver shape moved gently by. 
And bent and murmured warningly: 

"Forever! 11

And then where sat the two, sot one!
Ko i oico spoke back, no glance replied. 

Behind her, where she rested lone.
Hovered the specter, solemn eyed; 

She met hia look without a thrill 
And ""'""c faintly whispered stiH: 

"Forever!"

O sweet, sirect Youth! O, fading Hope!
O, eyes by tearful mists made Blind! 

O hands which vainly reach and grope
For a familiar touch and kind. 

Time pauscth for no lover's Idas; 
Love for Its solace has but this:

"Foreverl"  Susan Coolldge.

A SUCCESSFUL BURGLAR.

PKZD'I Mnx. TTtis, June 20, iSS-The 
Swift Speclflo Company. Atlanta, Oa. Gen 
tlemen : Ono of my chlmrvn VTHM troubled 
with rbrumstlum and holla fur about two
jean. W* gave her various kind* of medl- 
dae,but wltboat nroflt,and began to devpalr 
of curing her at aJL I was i>erBua<!e<l to try

ould n<il be p 
death theOmipanySpmfd piiy the policy ai':.i
premiums *
death the <'.. ..__.. ,.
remaining dividend*.

OF SALE:
Ten percent, cash on day of sale, and 

the balance of purchase money payable 
in equal instalments of one and 2 years, 
sfi-nmi by notes of the purchaser with 
ai'jiroved sureties .and hearing interest 
Trorn the <!ay of sale.  

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, 
Trustee.

Another fact : The avernjie cost of this pol 
icy, per annum, is J4.19 for each Sl.iOO!!

Still another: The result of this pulley tin a 
claim after 21 years Is hotter by SI..M1' than 
Kimllarsums invested at the same time in n 
Savings Bank at (i per cent, compound inter 
est. » :

And note this fact: The holder of thli. pol 
icy, upon Its surrender, wonffl bee'ntltled to a 
paid-up policy forSI,7JO.ui(nn<I no further pay 
ments required.

No Intelligent man trill question Mils fact : 
The non-forfeitable dividend protection in 
the policies issued by THE WASHINGTON Is. 
not furnished In the policies of any otlier 
company, norliy the laws of any State; there 
for THF. WASHINGTON gives the most In 
surance for the money, and Its policies arc 
the cheapest and the best. ;

*3-Kor Rates of Premium on any Age or 
Plan, and any other information concerning 
Life Insurance, address

L. H. NOCK, Special Agent for Maryland 
and Delaware. Or to :

I.. H. BALDWIN, Manager for Maryland 
and Delaware. . i

8 FoRtofflce Arc.. Baltimore, Md.

To My Patrons.
Having removed 

from the old shanty, 
which I have been oc- 

for the past

STREET,

fialtrr and IJoot 1'np^rs on hand 
_ J mart 5 toflr<ler. Spaniel), JU-<1 nnd Texas 
nle Leather l£r thesf'lo and cut. Also Leather 
iment, my own maki-.

A Lt> AT -CITY PRICES. 
Mis reputation as a.thorouirl/workman on i TO

« l(f> well established, here to nec-d 

GUARASTEKD. * 

Tarries E. Lbwe,
LIVERY AND 

BOARDING STABLKS.

year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms of W., 
H. Jackson on Main 
st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 

serve my custom 
ers. I shall, in the fa-

"NJ OTICE TO CKEUITOKS.

This la to give notlcr that the sul>.«crlt>cr 
hath obtained frpm the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomicocounty,Icttersofadmiiiis!rnlion »n 
the pcrsorfal estate of

ELIZABETH TAYLOR,
late of Wicomlcocounty, deed. All persons 
havinp claims a^alnvi said duc'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

Mny 10th 1889,
or they mar otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this Kith day of No 
vember, 18S8.

. (iKORCJE R. LOWE, 
! Kxecutor.

your Swltt'n Specific. After she hid tued 
Mrcral t>jitli:« the dlirun all itluppeared. 
an<l the Is ccnr a luilu. beanv and bealthj 
girl twelve ypara old. Another child hu 
Ju.«t txMrome afQIcted In the aame way, and I 
am u«lug tho S. S. S. aud anticipate a prompt 
and permanent cure. N. C. WAooo.vxa,

BICH Hm, Mo. JoJr 7, lS88-The Swift 
Bp«H:lDa Co., Atlanta, Oo.-^Gentlenien   Our 
IHllo girl when but threo weeki old broke 
out with eczema. We trle*l the preftcrlpUoas 
from Mvtfral ROCK! doctors, ljut without any 
apeclal benedt We tried S. a 8.. and by tt» 
time one bottle wu gone her head began to 
heal, and by the t!mo dhe bad taken Btz 
bottler the wa.4 cempletelr oure<l. Now tee 
hai a full and heavy head of hair a robiut, 
hearty child. I feel It but mj dutjr to male 
this statement. Bespectf ully, R. T. SaoBa.

CBATTUfOOOA, TUI*.. JUU« !7. 188? Tb*
Bwtft Speclflc Co., Atlanta, Qa.-Oentlemen: 
In 158ft I contracted blood polnon. and at once
 ought a phvilclan. who treated mo for ier- 
erai months. By MB adrtc* 1 went u> Crab 
Orchard Spring. Kv., where hi* course ot 
treatment wa» carefully observed. I recor. 
end, u I thought, but th« next >pHng pin-.- 
nle« bepan to appear «n my face aud body. 
Thcte K*ra>!ually Increased to *nri*s and ruE- 
nlnff ulcers. I was advljwM to try S. S. S-, aud 
Immediately after taklUK It 1 C(*mmenced to 

. Improve, tioivly at tlrat, but more mpldly 
afterwards, and noon nothing remaUuM u> 
tell of my tnuole. My bliol b now ihor- 
onghly cleansed, and my s.Mitcrn freefnim 
taint, and I owe my pir«nl condition * 
perfect cure to your medicine I cheerfully 
give thu Btatemont that others who have
 uttered aa 1 have may reap the Rnme boncflt. 

HiKur il. BUET, 31 Weu Ninth St.
HOXZB, LJL, May 23 13S» The Swift Speclfle 

Co.. Atlanta, Ga. O<»ntlemeu : About two 
years ago my general health give way en 
tirely. I waj k-. debilitated that I almost 
despaired of ev«-r fceling well BRaln. All 
thai the physicians ilone for me brought no 
permanent reller. Frk-nda Instiled that 1 
Bhoul.1 give S. 8. S. a ralr trial, although I 
thought It would be throwing away money. 
After t.iklny a tbomtigh course, my health 
aod etrenirth returned, and I must say that 
8. S. S. atjue cured me, as I discarded all 
others while using It. Asa tonic I can mo«t 
heartily recommend II ; for general debility. 
tt certainly Is a ipeclflc. W. F. Bnuxjia, J. P.

HOKIE. LA.-I know Mr. W. F. Bridges, and 
will say toat his »tntcment IB correct.

JOUTH 8UELTON, Druggist.
TrcntHeon Dlool anil Skin Diseases mailed 

tree. Tur. Svirr Sraoric Co.. Drawer & 
Atlanta. Oa.

Oehm's Acme Half.
li.U.TIMOUKS LAKtir>sT

CLOTHING -:- HOUSE.

l\-i>i>t,' 

'l tin1 X
of Maryland

u»ams always o'n band. Agents 
i to anypart oi" the Shore at

TREASONABLE RATES.

have

n<l their teatn; always in 
\trel clase outer. Horses boarded and at- 

to at moderate rates.

. . .TAMES E.

G. E. HARPER
111.13 a First Ola** Watch Mater Jo 
jtiiiu in his bu»ir.*-« and he is prepared to do i

FIRST CLASS WORK..
|He also has for sale firet class  roods and 

!determined to ;:ive entire satisfaction 
ko hij customers.

-C. E. HARPER,
SAU.SBrJUY, MD.

jture, carry a much, 
ine of goods, 

foreign and do- 
Those -who 

patronized me 
heretofore can testify

I that my prices are ex~i
jceedingly reasonable. 
I guarantee all my 
work.

CHAS. BETHKE.

 NJ OTICE To CKKIJITOK.-S.

This Is to Rive notice that the sjihscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomicofminty Idlers of admin 1st nil hm on 
the personal estate of

OLEVIA K. HOLI,OW,AY.

late of Wicomico County, der'tl. All persons 
Marine claims acainst said d«i-'d, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

April nth, l*ai, 
or they may otherwise bo excluded from all
benefit of said estate.

Given uudi-rmv
1SSS.

hand this 1-tth day of Oct.

W. F. TWILLKY. 
Adm.

[ OTICE TO i

Tliltf IK to give not in* that the mibKcrlher 
huth obtained from I In-Orphans' Court for 
Wlcnmlcn county letl-rs of AdminiKtratlon 
on the personal estate of ' >

WM. .T. IXU'fJLASX.
iHteof Wlcomlro county, dec'(I. All person* 
havlndclnlmKacaliiKt Kiilil der'il., are hereby 
warned to exhibit tlu- suttie, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

This will inlerest you ; it will pay 
you. We've the grandest stock of Men'8 
and Hoys' Clothing in all Baltimore 
ami the South. Made from choice weav- 
incs   foreign and domestic  in newest 
styles and finish. Grand goods, grander 
work, grandest results.

Fine Dress Hulls, $10 toik). 
Splendid Ruslnecs Suits, f7."iflto ?i->. 
Kail and Winter Overcoat*, fo.to S40.

HE TELLS IT.
Mother and the girls were quite in ec 

stasies over tho new house. The mascu 
line members of tho family were inclined 
to be dubious as to its advantages. The 
chief objection which we had to it was 
tliat it was one of a row of eight, all ex 
actly alike, and it was extremely difficult 
to be sure of the right door.

A week's practice, however, made that 
all right; ours was the fourth house from 
the south end of the row; as I walked 
froin the office along tho street immedi 
ately south of us, I soon became accus 
tomed to taking tho exact number of 
steps, after turning tho corner, which 
would bring me to the door.

Besides, the hour at which I came home 
(I am a proof reader on a morning paper 
and my duties usually kept me at the 
office until after 8 a. m.) made it neces 
sary for me to carry a latchkey. While 
I knew that, of course our neig'hbors had 
exactly tho same conveniences wlu'ch we 
enjoyed, nnd looked for light to windows 
iri the same portion .of exactly similar 
rooms, and experienced tho annoyance of 
smoky chimneys when the wind was in 
the particular (Juarter which affected 
ours, I did not dream that the houses 
were so precisely the same, tliat the key 
of one would unlock tho other.

We had lived here about a week when 
tho street car lino near by began running 
owl cars. This was a boon for me, as it 
saved me a walk of jsomo length. Tho 
car line ran within half a square of tho 
house, being on the next street north 
of us.

The first night that I rode homo I was 
so fJeepy when I got out of the car that I 
scarcely knew what I was doing. Hith 
erto the exercise of Walking had kept me 
wide awake until I got into my own room. 
I managed to unlock tho front door, 
however, and get upstairs, habit making 
my movements noiseless, as I knew thai 
my raotlier was easily awakened and did 
not readily go to sleep again.

Tho room which I occupied was over 
tho dining room, the door being nearly 
opposite to the head of the stairs. Some 
what to my surprise the gas was not 
burning on the landing; the girls had 
probably forgotten to light it before go 
ing to bed. I groped my way carefully 
along, and' ntt last reached tho door of 
nay room. I entered; it was like the hall, 
pitch dark. I tried to find tho table, on 
which there' should bo a lamp, and my 
hand camo in contact with-eomething 
else. I drew a match frpm my pocket 
and struck it. As I held it screened by 
my hand I saw that the room was a 
strango one. Suddenly, all was dark; it 
was not that the match had gono out, 
but tho brain was shadowed; I knew 
nothing more.

SHE TEtLS IT.
I was always rated courageous; I 

seemed to hick that instinctive fear 
which causes some to shrink from dark 
ness and loneliness. My . brothers and 
sisters often declared tha't I would nevei 
be frightened; not even, added May, 
with a shudder, if a burglar were to pre 
sent himself before mo and demand my 
valuables. These would not tempt any 
well regulated burglar, being small and 
of little intrinsic value; but I should not 
like to lose them, and I have always de 
termined to defend my property stoutly 
if tlireatenod, providing, of course, that 
I had sufficient warning of the robber's 
intentions to enable mo to act.

I awoke one morning at that proverbial 
darkest hour, just before the dawn. I 
had no idea what timo it was, ns the 
whole house was wrapped in silence and 
darkness; it is from after events that I 
am able to say that it was nearly mom- 
ing. I had started suddenly from sleep, 
but at first I could not tell what had 
aroused me. As I lay listening for somt 
sound to follow that which liad recalled 
mo from the land of dreams, my thoughts 
turned instffittively to our next aoor 
neighbors, who hr»'. been domiciled in 
tho row for about a week.

was afterward assureu, wan sumcieiii vo 
have revived a dozen swooning men.

"What in tfee world"  began my 
brother as he appeared upon the scene. 
He was the first to come to the room.

"Oh, my burglar's come!" I exclaimed, 
half hysterically, "but I've killed him."

"Wholly unnecessary severity," re 
marked Tom; "you always overdo the 
thing. But that man isn't dead."

As if to confirm his words, the burglar 
just then opened his eyes and looked in 
quiringly around him.

"He looks dazed," I whispered to Tom.
"He has occasion to look dazed if you 

hit him with your beloved poker," re 
joined Tom, pushing me aside and apply 
ing restoratives hi his turn; "put it where 
it belongs, and go get me some brandy 
or whisky, or something of the kind. 
We'll havo to get this feflow on his feet 
before we call the police."

"I I was mistaken, sir,"   said the 
burglar in a feeble voice, but with a very 
decided manner. "I was mistaken in 
tho house. It appears that the same 
latchkey unlocks both doors, and I got 
the wrong one."

"Yes, I think you did," rejoined Tom, 
emphatically, and eyeing him with sus 
picion.

The burglar managed to scramble to 
his feet, although I could see he was still 
dizzy from the encounter with my poker. 
I retired into the closet and held the door 
shut that is very nearly.

"I think that you will do me tho favor 
to change ydBr mind about sending for 
the police, ho said, "when I explain I 
am employed upon a morning paper and 
am not through with my work until 
nearly this hour in the morning. I 
usually walk home. But I took advan 
tage of the new owl cars to-night and 
went to sleep on my way home, hardly 
waking up when I got out and walked 
the half block here; I live at 415, and I 
hope that you will accept my explana 
tion and apologies and allow me to go 
home to bed. I am very sorry I liave 
disturbed the lady and probably fright 
ened her."

"It seems to me," said Tom, putting 
out his hand, "that the lady is perfectly 
well able.to take care of herself, and that 
you ought to know it."

LIFE AND DEATH.

Onparent knees, a naked, naw born chfld.
Weeping thou sat'st, while all around thee gmOtd. 

Go lire that sinking on thy last Ions sleep 
Thou then may'st smilo while all around thee 

weep.
 Sir William Jones from the Persian.

PARDON'S GOOD LUCK.

Philosophers say that there Is no such 
thing as luck. Asa Darwin thought dif 
ferently.

"My luck exactly," said he despair 
ingly. "I might have known just how 
it would be."

He sat on the old stone porch, staring 
out toward tho sunset, his chair tipped 
back on its two hind legs, liis hands 
thrnst aimlessly into his trousers pockets.

It w'as cold enough to justify tho fire 
of beech logs that was blazing on the
1. .m „* i ;_*!.______ • • i _ _ i *-» i

The stranger laughed good naturedly.
"She tried to beat it into my head, at 

any rate. But you will convey my apol 
ogies to her?"

The two men went down stairs then, 
and I heard no more. But the blow on 
pur neighbor's head effectually broke the 
ice between the two families'and we be 
came firm friends.

I was married about two years after 
the episode of the burglar. Sfy husband 
declares that he is not afraid of the house 
being entered while he is away, for 
my fame must have gone abroad;" while 
if, under the supposition that my vigil 
ance relaxed when 'he chanced to be at 
home, thev should come while he is there, 
he would 1x5 sure of being ably defended.

P. S. I married a proof reader on a 
morning paper. Chicago Journal.

hearth in the room inside, where Pardon 
was tacking up tho red moreen curtains 
that she had just sponged and mended 
neatly; but it was not an easy thing for 
Mr. Darwin to relinquish tho habit of 
outdoor lounging that had clung to him 
all tho summer through.

"What is it, father?" said Pardon, com 
ing briskly to the door, with a tack ham 
mer in one hand and a paper of tacks in 
the other.

"Jones has just gone by," said Mr. 
Darwin, "lie says the old cow lias got 
out on tho railroad track again."

Pardon bit her red under lip.
"I told you she would, father," said 

she, "if you didn't havo those bars re-

rue squire stamped out of the room 
in a rage.

"Then drive a better bargain with 
somebody else, if you can, said ho 
viciously.

"Pardon, Pardonf' whispered Fanny, 
close to her elbow, "call him back. A 
hundred dollars is a great great sum of 
money.".

"No,"'said Pardon, "I will not call 
him back. Let me think!"

"But what will father say?'
"Father need never know, Fanny. It 

is as Squire Etting says, the land is all 
that is left of OUT poor mother's prop 
erty. It is ours to sell or to keep, as we 
please. The lumber alone for that poor 
building cost John James nearly $100. 
The Squire thinks he can safely cheat us, 
because we are only women. But ha 
will find hirngelf mistaken."

She put on her green gingham sun 
bonnet that afternoon and went over to 
the Merritt farm. Joel Merritt was just 
driving in through the big gates with a 
load of wood.

History of Soap Slaking.

The accurate history of the manufac 
ture of soap stretches back to the facto 
ries built at Marseilles, when thero was 
an apparent recognition of the principles 
of saponification. Neither then nor un 
til centuries later, however, was thero 
any desire to understand what the prin 
ciple was, and for many years every 
effort to wrest tho secret from chemistry 
and make soap bailing an art was fought 
bv the manufacturer and workman. 
"The factories at Marseilles had around 
them all tho materials necessary for soap 
making/' says a recent English work 
upon this art. "The olive tree, tho fruit 
ot wliich yields a fixed oil in great abun 
dance, flourished in tho south of France, 
while tho shores of tho Mediterranean 
yielded an ample supply of maritime 
 plants from which crude soda was ob 
tained by calculation. As the tune pro 
gressed Italy furnished olive oil, while 
Spain contributed crude sodat or barilla." 

The gradual development of the art, 
while extremely interesting to the chem 
ist, is of no special interest to the general 
reader. Leblanc's discovery of a process 
for tho manufacture of soda from com 
mon salt, Chevaeul's explanation of the 
nature of tho reaction which takes place 
when fatty substances are treated with 
boiling solutions of caustic alkali, gave 
an exactness to tho manufacture of soap 
such as it had never before had; but it 
was a long time before the boilers would 
avail themselves of the aid of these men 
of science. Steam succeeded the ordin 
ary fire, and the list of fatty substances 
used in soap making grew and grew, un 
til there are now a dozen of them form 
ing tho base of soap, with over one hun 
dred entering into the composition of 
different kinds of soap to a greater or 
less degree. The Kitchen.

May Hull., MSI,
allor they may otherwise l>c excluded from 

benefit ofsuld estate.
(ilven under our timid* thisllltli dny of-N'ov. 

18*.
.1. W. WAI1.KX.

- A. w. WAII.KS,
Admrx.

'IVRMSHINGi

TliN department is a mint* i.f rich- 
IH'.-S tini! beautv. Grandest stock iirnrve- 
oii.-i style*. Everything for inon ami 
boy-; to tit them out. For instance : 
Neckwear in snpurb array and exquisite 
styles, 50cents, worth ?1.<K> and evcry- 
th'niji in same ratio.  

JI VKNILE DKI'A RTM EXT.

ROAD NOTICE.

BLACKSMITHING.
i'Btn running a rnnitli shnp OB Kast 

i Stl, foot of the bridge where I 
F«m prapafttHiOdo air kinds of work at j 
treasonable rateSr-lSy ear's experience, j 
1 --  * - me in believSn^ tliat 1 und.-*- I 

GiveTai: a call. j 
Q. K. MARVEL

DR. HS:NLEY'S

DENTISTS,
Mal, Street, Satl.bury, Maryland,

Er & ml
A Most Effective Con,l).Batioi,.

i «r?* rcpaUOanuac , 
and NERVOUS dinrden. It nlleves all 

tad debilitated wndlUoe. of the IT»-

profossionM service* to UM I 
rs. >'ilro:i* Oxide Gait ad- j 

tbone deHlrins It. One can al- ' 
ndat.*jome. VjxitPrlncett Anne '

y.

ARNESS.

.ure ,*.p~,~ _'loiTvifiditT. t«ni brlnp Uek 
youthful itrrnxth ud T}EL. nt» taJjuS 
tbtdeprmln* Inloene* of Malarlm.

rriee-$l.OO per Bcttle of »4 ounce*. 
FOE BALK BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

OTICETO TRESPASSERS. I hereby
bar* in nqr new store on Main ' ^ forewarn all persons, not to tres- 

Streetuie finest and beet lot of Harnem, : ;>»K>< upon my lands, both in Maryland 
Whip4 Riding Bridles, Saddles, anil all 'and Del ware [ with dog and gun or re- 
other^Hor»e equipnfenU. to lie found '.move anything of value. Tboie. disre- 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY TH£ FJN- : ura.linjf this notice will be dealt with ac- 
JKST AND BEST. ! .-online tl l*w -

LLOYDW-TAYLOR. : ~ GEOPGE C. TWILLEY, 
tialiebury, Md. i ' TffllJer.' M4:

i . We hi reby jiive notice that 
! Tend to petition the County Commission 
' ers ofV»icomico conntv at Ilieir next: 
i meeting after November 27th, 188?, to ' 
Htiai}!!ttei! the road l--:idini! from Giv- j 
enV Bridjji1 to Powellsvilli*, litli district. ;

  by closin); up part of said road and open- 
i injja now road in line ofsameas follow*: 

Beginning at a point on said mad when- 
I there is an anj_-le near a t-mall tenant 
I house on the Inml of John M. Jones: 
! thence south 111°; west through the 
' lands of »aul Jones ami Neliciniah TmiM 
j until it intersects the old road near a 
j larje bridge in said road by the land of 
j said Trnitt, as per plat new on file in the
  Commissioner's 'office; the work to be
  ilon"> without any expense to thecountv. 
i NE1IKMIAH TRriTT," 
i ________JOHN M. JONES-

I ROADJiOTICB,
: We. the undersigned citizens of Wi 
comico county, hereby jrive notice that 
we intend to petition the County l/-m-

i misslonerw of said county at tlieir rv^u- 
Ur meeting to !>   held on the 27lh 'lay 
of Novemlier, next, to build a county

' road to begin a: « point known as tin;
'"Lime Kilni»," on Thoma* Walli-rV 

land, and running a nortliwest <liretrtion
. tlironifli the lands of Haul Waller. (ienrce
; Kfllnm. Ehpraim Hollowav. Ooxirjje Wal-
' ler, Stephen Mills/and to intersect Hie 
Spring Hill road, whicli loads from 
Sprint; Hill to La'ircl. Delaware, ntnr the 
mouth of road that leads from said 
Spring Hill mad to Horntown.

GEORGE WALLER.
: LEVIN B. WEATHERLY, 

ELI S. HASTINGS.

The eflbrts of our buyers .-hr.xv 
nifiVent resultK in tliU ilf|»arttnent. Our 

i Boys' Suits are marvi Is 01 rl 
j beauty and popularity. They are 
I of !h>> htst. fabrics and finest trini 

'"  ' an<l 'i.i-v .s! t .i.v for it.

Mniu S2/O ii|i\nin>.
HI.VM' Hats .i!i,l Cniin

in Cloth. 1-Vll,
Vi-lrel

1'1'iKli :ic(t silk.
Kvrr.vtitlng for your

boy nt ' 4 less thai!
the regular pri<"C.

uEn <; A K.
MEXTS.

Cl-'tiling in a d e 
t-i or.ler in match- 
lesn style ainl har 
mony i»( i-ttect.

Thousand* of pat 
terns tn selcrt from 
a nil :ilI newest 
hlyles.

Fit cnaranieed.

Kveryliudy is wel 
come. lJa-.v;i -" i" 
checked free. Wait-

ir.-i audtnil-.-trooms. T«-l»*pli«iinj and u-le- 
 irapli. All these are at your service.

JjSrFa-hion Catalogue and S.im|ilea 
sent fn-e >f charge.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

8 and 7 W. Baltimore St.

I OTICE TO .  I hereby

lands with tog or gun or otherwise trenpas*- 
tog. to hunting or carrying away aaytnliiK 
of vote. Penotu dlsrctrardlOK tbU notice 
«lll be unbject to litigation.

  4,\^LIE CANNON,

A. W. WOODCOCK'S
NEW JEWELRY STORE-

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEW 
ELRY REPAIRED,

SATISFACTION QWARANTEED.

Nobody knew them, although several 
of the older residents had spoken of call 
ing upon them perhaps; for we liked 
the looks of the ladies and they seemed 
inclined to bo friendly. The men, how 
ever, seemed to bo homo all day and 
away all night. They were not work- 
ingrnen one could see that by their 
hands, their clothing, their bearing and 
wo were afraid thev were not iust vrhat 
they should be. \Ve recalled certain 
grewsome stories of counterfeiters, bur 
glars and other criminals who settle in 
respectable neighborhoods and only ex 
cited suspicion by the unreasonable hours 
which they kept.

Was that a step up the stairs? I lis 
tened more, intently, my. wandering 
thoughts recalled from all other subjects. 
Surely it was, and that was another. 
Thero was a burglar in the house. I 
sprang out of bed and enveloped myself 
in a circular which chanced to be hang 
ing on a chr.ir, as I liad worn, it out info 
th« rain the preceding evening. If I was 
to receive a burglar I was determined 
that tho proprieties should not suffer; I 
 would havo Fomething on besides my 
night dress: while if ho went to any other 
room I could steal along the dark halls to 
alarm my brothers and be less noticeable 
in this dark wrap tlian in my night 
gown.

In sjiito of mr boasted courage, my 
heart beat very loudly ns the step was 
heard once more, and this time upon the 
landing just outside my own door. I 
grasped the poker tinnly, however, try 
ing to nstore my wonted courage by tne 
pressure of that formidable weapon in 
my hand. It was a plain, heavy bar of 
iron, at which the others often iaughed. 
declaring that it must make me tired to 
rake the fire.

The knob of the door turned slowly 
and cautiously, and tho burglar enters 
the room. Wnat would he do next? He 
closed the door as gently aa be had 
opened it, and for a moment seemed un 
decided. Did ho liave a dark lantern 
and a pistol? I could not imagine a 
burglar without such adjuncts, both of 
which were unfamiliar objects to me; 
and I shivered as I thought of the advan 
tage which ho would have over me and 
mv poker.

Evidently the dark lantern vn» not in 
working order, however, for he simply 
struck a match. The little flame showed 
me that our new neighbors were not un 
founded upon reason this was one of 
th«»m. They were certainly.a gang of 
burglars.

He made a step toward the dresses. To 
reach it ho must pass me. -Ho was within 
reach of my arm. I raised my weapon, 
and, uttering the loudest scream of 
which my lungs were capable, I struck 
him on tho side of the bead. He fell like 
a log to the floor. Horrors! I had killed 
him! 

My renewed screams alarmed the

Fortune* for Colored Dentist*.

The negroes arc progressing. A dental 
school for their race has been established 
in Nashville, Tenn. It is tho first insti 
tution of the kind hi tho world. A few 
years ago negro dentists would havo 
starved, out _thero is now a good prospect 
for fortunes for them. When a negro 
was a slave ho had tho best teeth in tho 
world. Aa soon as he became a citizen 
his teeth began to decay. This is not so 
much tho result of the imposition of 
suffrage on our brother in black as of his 
change in diet and habits. So long as ho 
went to bed at dark and lived on com 
bread and fat meat he was all right. 
When he began to indulge in whisky and 
sweetmeats liis teeth and his character 
both, commenced to decay. Macon (Ga.) 
Telegraph.

An Injnitlce t« Journalist*.

These outside workers, by the way, 
are the ones who suffer most from the 
restriction placed on the signing of Arti 
cles. They throw their thoughts into a 
vacuum. They are paid to do so, of 
course. The remuneration on. the New 
York papers varies "from $5 to" $8 a col 
umn, the papers with tho longest col 
umns paying the least price. Let us 
suppose tliat a writer sends an available 
article to a paper. It occupies a col 
umn. That article stands Itfore him 
worth just $5, §0, §7 or $f. :is the case 
maybe, and not another cent. It may 
be most elaborate and full t>f t!ioii.r,ht  
though these qualities would have !,een 
apt to make it unavailable but not one 
word of praise does it l.rin;^ l-im, be 
cause no one knows whom to prat <  . Let 
a man contribute such articles continu 
ally for a year, and at the cntl <-f that 
time he hiis not advanced an inch. C. 
M. S. McLcllan in The V.'riter.

had already lighted the gaa and 
was on my knees beside the man that I 
had struck, vainly endeavoring to recall 
life. Mr assortment of restoratives. J

Destroying Antn.

Professor Cook, of tho Michiynn Agri 
cultural college, says: "I tried liisul- 
phide of carbon, and with marked suc 
cess. To Use this we have to find the ant 
hills or mounds which harbor the ants. 
This is rarely difficult. We now use a 
crowbar, with which we make a hole in 
the center of the mound wliich should 
reach down to the level of the lowest 
gallery of this ants' nest. Wo now turn 
m about half a gill of bisulphide of car 
bon, after which we throw on imme 
diately a shovelful of clay, wliich should 
be at once compactly trodden down. 
This holds the liquid in the nest, and its 
very volatile nature, together with its 
poisonous fumes, soon destroys the last 
»nt of tho nest. I have destroyed a nest 
utterly with one application. Sometimes 
the remedy would nave to be repeated to 
become effective."_______

Cnltorv I>*di to Simple Dress.
A marked feature of our times is the 

Increased simplicity in dress. In spite 
of an occasional monstrous whim that 
gets embodied in style, both the habits 
of ladies and gentlemen are more quiet 
and less pretentious fhpn fifty years ago. 
Men's business suits are on a pattern 
brought down'to absolute economy in 
expense and fitness for work. Nor are 
dress suits characterized by any of the 
superfluities of tho last century. Cler 
gymen have given up'not only tho wigs 
and bands and cocked huts of a hundred 
years ago, but the tall hats, the invaria 
ble black and the white tie of fifty years 
ago. The judges no longer wear scarlet, 
faced with velvet Wijs, stocks, powders, 
pomatums, are less and lees important. A 
gentleman of 1800, when he went abroad, 
must appear in satin embroidered vest, a 
wig ana satin small clothes, with white 
silk stockings. Culturq does not lead in 
the direction of elaborate adornmen$. of 
the person. Globe-Democrat,

...nd she's go* run over," dolefully 
.. .acd Darwin. "I'm sure I don't know 
what we're to do without a cow. "We've 
always put a lot of dependence on our 
milk. But I might have .expected it. 
Luck has been sheer against mo ever 
since Jolin James died. A man with a 
house full of gals can't expect to make 
no headway in tho world." 

Pardon colored up. * 
"You didn't expect your girls to mend 

the bars, did you, father?" asked she, a 
little bitterly.

"I was calculatin' to speak to Tim Parr 
sons about gettin' a new pair o' posts put 
tip," sighed the farmer.

"Wouldn't it have been a safer way to 
put them up yourself, father?"

"I ain't as young as I used to bo," said 
Darwin, evasively.. "And tho rheuma 
tics is twistin' mo powerful these first 
cool days."

"Then," said Pardon, with a certain 
touch of daughterly authority in her 
voice, "you sliould come into the house, 
and not sit there, getting chilled through, 
and then 11 nd fault with your luck!"

Mr. Darwin slowly rose and shuffled 
into the bright little keeping room,where 
Pardon had spread a neatly braided rag 
rug before, tho fire and placed a broken 
spouted pitcher of vellow golden rod on 
the table.

She looked after him with a sigli, half 
of impatience, half regret.

"I wish John Jarnes had lived!" said 
Mr. Danvin, feebly.   .- '. 

"So do 1," assented Pardon. 
"Ain't supper most ready?" said' tho 

farmer, looking discontentedly around. 
"It will be in :i minute," said Pardon. 

"I had to split tho kindlings myself for 
.tho kitchen tire, and Fanny has run to 
Mrs. Merritt's for a little meal to make 
some hot corn bread."

At tho same moment Fanny returned, 
 a slight, overgrown girl of 14 breath 
less with the haste, she had made.

"Mrs. Mcrritt- is very sorry," said she, 
"but she hasn't any cormneal hi the 
house."

"That's enough!" said Pardon, glowing 
scarlet to tho roots of her hair. "I don't 
blame her for getting tired of lending 
things to us!"

"But," added Fanny, "she sends a pail 
of Graham flour to make gems. In 
deed, indeed, Pardon, she's aa kind as 
she can be!"

Pardon laughed hystcricallv. 
"I'm getting ns hard and "bitter as a 

sour persimmon," said she. "Yes, I'm 
very glad of the Graham flour. Father 
can't make out his supper without somcr 
thing liot for a relish. Perhaps some 
day wo can return Mrs. Merritt's kind 
nesses. But, oh, Fanny, have you heard? 
Tho red cow got out of tho pasture this 
afternoon and is killed on the railroad 
track."

Fanny burst into tears. 
"Old Pinky!" she exclaimed. "Is 

there no end to our back luck?"
Pardon stamped her pretty, ill shod 

foot impatiently on the floor.
"Luck.1" she .repeated. "Don't use that 

dreadful word! I believe father would 
be a better and happier man today if it 
wasn't in tho dictionary at all. There 
isn't any such tiling as luck. It's all bad 
management, sliiftlessncss the habit of 
putting everything off until tho last mo 
ment.

And then she cried, too, poor little 
overburdened Pardon.

Sho was tall and slender, with large, 
glittering hazel eyes, red brown hair, 
and 0110 of those 'delicate complexions 
where the sun lays its touch in the shape 
of hero and there a cluster of freckles.

Fanny was dark, with Spanish eyes, 
fringed with long lashes, and hair as 
black and lustrous as jet. Whatever 
else fate had denied tho Darwin girls, it 
had been generous to them in the matter 
of personal attributes.

They made their fmgal supper of Gra 
ham gems, a very little butter, the weak-, 
est brewing of tea, and no milk at all, 
and then Pardon built up tho fire; got 
her father the hist week's newspaper, 
which good Mrs. Mcrritt had sent over 
with the Graham flour, and then sat 
down in the back kitchen with Fanny to 
dice up a few late peaches for drying.

"For we have got to look after things 
very close this winter," said she. "Fath 
er seems to have no energy at all since 
John J«pcs died. I'm afraid it will end 
in tho farm being sold to clear oS the 
mortgage."

Fanny opened hor big, black eyes. 
"But wo must live somewhere, Par 

don!" said she.
"You and I can go out to service," 

gaid Pardon. "As for father, there is 
the poorhouse."

Fanny uttered a wail of despair. 
"No, no dear; don't look so distressed," 

said the elder sister, repenting the rash 
ness of her speech. ' ! don't really mean 
it. I'm cross, that is all. It's hard doing 
the work of hired man, servant girl and 
housekeeper all in one. I shall feel bet- . 
ter to-morrow after I've liad a night's 
sleep. I haven't got to get up early and 
milk poor old Pink any more.

And once again the sisters mingled 
their tears.

"If father had only mended those 
bars," said Fanny. "It was so on- 
lucky"  

But .Pardon put her hand over her sis 
ter's lips.

"Not that word, Fanny," said she, "re 
member, it's forbidden. 

Tho two girls were wnshiag up tbo

"I'm so sorry," said Joel, courteously 
lifting his cap. "Mother has gone ovei 
to a quilting bee at Mrs. Dikes. Won't 
you step in and rest?"

Pardon took off her green sun bonnet 
and fanned herself with it. Her chcekt 
were pink; her lovely hazel eyes 
sparkled.

"But it isn't your mother I came to 
see, Joel," said she. "I wanted to speak 
to you!"

Joel jumped off the' load, threw thq 
reins on Old Sorrel's back, and came u# 
to her, with a countenance of some sur 
prise.

"Me?" he repeated, reddening a little. 
For of all created beings he thought 

Pardon Darwin the most beautiful and 
winning.

"Yesv* said Pardon, still dceplv ab 
sorbed in her own plans and ideas. 
"How would you like, Joel, to go into 
partnerslu'p with me?" 

"With you. Pardon?" 
Ho caught his breath. 
"Yes," frankly spoke the girl. "O< 

all our neighbors I think you are the 
most honest and reliable. I've known 
you ever since we were children to 
gether and"  .

"Say not another word, Pardon!" joy- 
ouslv cried the younfc( man. taking both 
her hands in his, while his whole face 
grew radiant. "Oh, you don't know 

'how proud, how happy you make mel 
For I've loved you 'this long time, Par 
don only I never dared to tell }-ou so. 
And mother will be so glad to call you 
daughter! Give me a kiss, Pardon my 
little shrinking love just one kiss, so 
that I may be sure I'm not dreaming!"

But to his dismav Pardon struggled to 
free herself and began to cry impetu 
ously.

"I I don't know what you mean!''
said she. "Let me go, Joel Merritt!"

"But, Pardon, vou said yourself'- 
"It was tho skating rink that poor

John James built on Deep Lake!" faltered
Pardon, on tho vcrgftof new tears. "I
 I wanted you to help'inefit it tip and
manage it tliis winter. I never dreamed
of asking vou to to   Oh, Joel, what
must you have thought of me>"

"Then yotrdidn't mean it, after all?" 
said Joel, dropping his arms to lu's sides, 
and standing with a blank face before 
her. "You don't care for me."

Pardon stood silent for a, moment, 
twisting her apron strings, whilefjie soft 
glow still burned on her cheeks.

A sudden light flashed into Joe's sun 
burned face.

"My own love," he cried out, valiantly. 
"I'll tako tho skating rink, but you've 
got to be tlirown into tho bargain, too! 
Say you'll consent, Pardon!"

And at all events Pardon did not re 
fuse.

"Eh I" said Asa Darwin, when tho 
facts of the case became patent to hia 
rather dense understanding. "Young 
Merritt going to finish up tho rink before 
frost comes. And engaged to our Par 
don, too? Well, I declare that is a piece 
of luck!"

And this time Pardon took no excep 
tions to the obnoxious words. Saturday 
Night.

wnicn nis/ motner ana granamotner sac 
by a smoldering fire. There was the 
trundle«ed in which his little sisters lay 
asleep, anXat his mother's feet, pillowing 
his head against her knee like a dog, was 
Jim. Poor Jim, a man in size, yet never 
to be more than a little child, with his' 
great hands beating the empty air, and 
his tongue repeating an idiot s gibberish. 

"Poor Mamsey, said Bob with a 
groan, thinking of the patient face bend 
ing above that unlovely form. "Some 
time, when I'm a man" ho set his teeth 
hard together "sometime I'm a-gcan" to 
fix her up. like a vestibule palace car." 
He paused, fairly overcome by the gor- 
geousness of the idea; "with a bnffay an* 
a niggah, an' you bet she'll be a cat on 
wheels then."

Perhaps Bob was thinking rather more 
than usual about home, because the 
colonel was on board the train. He had 
laid his hand on Bob's shoulder and 
called him "my boy" in tones that went 
to theloncly little heart,' and told him 
all about the "folks at home," for Bobs 
mother was tho colonel's nearest neigh 
bor. Finally, when Bob would ha.ve leftr 
the colonel to his cigar ho had turned to 
a friend aS3 actually introduced the 
train boy to the president of the road. 
Bob could hardly believe it, even when 
he heard the colonel saying:

"You should have known his father, 
dr. Finest soldier I ever saw. Went 
Into the war, by gad, sir, without even a 
gun. Said: 'If there's any fighting and 
they need me, there'll bo guns enough 
and to spare." Fought all the way 
through the war and cried liko a baby 
when Lee surrendered. Named tmsfcpy 
here after his old commander. And 
Bob's a chip off of the old block. Father 
died, and he's making a brave fignt for 
the mother and little ones;" and tne col 
onel, whose heart was as soft as a baby's 
where wqmen and children were con 
cerned, drew out his big bandanna and 
blew his nose with a violence that left 
his eyes quite red and moist.

When the colonel spoke of bravo men 
Bob might have told a story he had 
heard repeated often enough around the 
hearthstone of the little cahin. How tho 
colonel had dragged liis father, in the 
heat of the battle, out from under the 
feet of the horses in a charge of cavalry. 
If ho had retreated with his company he 
might have done so in safety, but in the 
iastant he stopped *> succor his comrade 
a ball tore off nis right arm and left him 
with the empty sleevo that, in Bob'aeyes, 
was a patent of nobility. And after the 
war, when Bob's father was hopelessly 
invalided and finally died, it was the col 
onel who provided out of his own mined 
fortunes for his poorer neighbors.

You may be sure tliat in tho little cabin, 
these stories were told over of ten enough, 
nnd it may have bet>n that in Bob's mind 
the idea of Jiis duty in life was a good 
deal more \vhat hcowed the colonel than -  
what was due any higher power.

After a while, curled up on his com 
fortable' box in the baggage car, tho lad 
slept. Tlie night deepened and darkened,' 
the lights in the little towns, as the "can-

8LANDER.

Tbe Tray to kill this cruel monster, 
To me bos been made tnoim 

Don't kick It to your neighbor's door 
Dut let It die alone.

 Dustin CXcb.) Dispatch.

BOB'S DEBT.

bteatfast dishes the next day to the tem 
porary absence of Mr. Darwin, who had 
strolled off toward the postoflice to see il 
the mail was to, when Squiro Etting 
crossed the threshold.

"Father ain't to hum, ehf said ho. 
"Well, I reckon I can- talk things ovei 
just as well with you, Pardon."

"What things," said Pardon, distrust 
fully.

' That there ekatin' rink down by the 
lake," said Mr. Etting, "that John JameJ 
built. It's coin' to be a good hard win 
ter, if there s any truth in signa, and I'vq 
a notion to buy the concern, just as it 
stands, and run the rink myself. The 
land belonged to your mother's estate, 
and I s'pose you and the gal here hava 
the right to sell it."

"Yes," said Pardon, her eyes fixed 
calmly on the squire's  wooden visage, 
"What will you give for it?'

"Wal, it aitft wuth so dreadful 
much," said the squire, evasively. "Say 
a hundred dollars for the building and 
two acres o' land." 

Pardon shook her head. 
"I won't sell it for that," said she, de 

cidedly.
"I dunno what you want to keep ft 

for," said the squire, irritably.  'Yom 
father, he ain't got the go to run a skat 
ing rink."

"I don't know that," «4d Pardon, 
firmly, "but I don't intendt tQ be 
died, all the sanift"

He was only the newsboy and candy 
outcher of the train. All day long and 
half the night you might have heard his 
"he-ays yo' ripo banannys, he-ays yo' 
fresh candy an' chcwin' gum, prize to 
every package," as ho edged his way 
with his basket down the narrow aislea 
of tho rocking, swinging passenger 
coaches of the fast mail. Such a com 
monplace looking fellok, with his short, 
stumpy figure clad in a dingy blue uni 
form, only too obviously a bequest of hia 
predecessor in the business, and mile? too 
big for him! Dusty and traveled stained, 
with tho grime of many a trip over the 
"air line" from north to south of a great 
railroad, was this old suit. Even tho 
battered cap tliat surmounted tho 
freckled face and the tljatch of closely 
cropped red hair had a rather tired and 
pathetic droop to it, as if it could tell 
stories of sleepless nights when tho train 
plunged on through the darkness, and ol 
weary days when the public showed a 
distaste for overripe bananas, and tho 
veriest baby refused to be taken to by 
tho attractions ot' rolling pins filled with 
pasty French candy.

lint no one noticed either him or hia 
clothes. He was such a waif to the great 
tide of travel, such a bubble on tho 
stream of life, .he was swept onward 
without a thought. He had not even the 
distinction of a name. By some process 
of logic the great autocratic public is ita 
own sponsor for certain names, and tho 
power tliat mode every footman Jeames, 
and every street car driver Gallagher, 
had dubbed him and his fellow train bovs 
"Bub." .

It was quite true that far away to a 
cabin in the piny woods of Mississippi 
there was an old family Bible where ma 
name was written down in big, sprawl- 
tog letters as Robert Edmund Lee bmith, 
but no one knew or cared for that but 
the two women who spelled out a chap 
ter every night to that well thumbed old 
book by the flickering light of a tallow 
dip.

At first, when, as he said afterward, 
' ho was so green he had to keep dodging 
the cows to keep from being eaten up, 
he tried to set it right with the bier, joko 
loving public about his name, To tha 
day of his death he will never forget 
how, when the first man addressed him 
as "Bub," he explained, "My name is 
Smith, sir, Robert Smith," or the scald- 
tog tears of mortification that lushed 
into his eyes as tho man jerked off his
hat, made him a satirical bow and cried, 
"Beg pardon, Mr. Smith, glad to have 
the honor of your acquaintance." After 
that Bob accepted his name like he did 
the uniform and basket and trashy novels 
as part of his calling and stock to trade. 

You see be was of the least possible 
importance to the world. He came and 
went on his dreary rounds  with fruit or 
candy or papers or books, sometimes 
cursed by an impatient traveler. Some 
times to the freemasonry of youth a fresh 
young face would smile sympathetically 

.upon him, and occasionally a oabe would 
reach out its tiny hands to him and 
touch his grimy hand with rose leaf ftor 
gers. At such times Bob's honest eyes 
had a trick of growing big and soft with 
unshed tears, and he would look very 
hard out of the window at the flying 
landscape to keep, as he said in his slangy 
way, "from slopping all over himself, < 
and as he made Jiis way out of the car 
with the little tio of human kinship with 
the world warm about hia heart he would 
forbear to press ill timed sweets upon 
the lovers and bvdal couples, or to vaunt 
the merits of his especial brand of chew- 
tog gum to old ladies without teeth.

It was a hard life, and at night when 
he curled himself upon his little chest of 
wares in the corner of the baggage car, 
while the men swore at the heavy trunks 
and excess briggage, Bob's thoughts 
would go wandering back to the wttte 
cabin to the piny woods where he was 
born. He had only to shut his eyes and 
  e could- se$ the homei? h'tjle room in

non ball" Unshed through them, became 
fewer and fewer, the lamps to the coaches 
burned lower, and still the train fled on 
ward tlirough the night.

All of a sudden, coming swift and 
sharp as death, was the shock of a great 
crash, the sound of shivering timbers, 
the shriek of the engine like a live thing 
to mortal agony, the hiss of steam, and 
above all the confused sound of human 
voices, cries for help and groans of the 
unfortunate caught to the wreck.

"A special had run into tho sleepers!" 
It took only an instant for the unmjnredr 
to gather around that awful mass that *. 
a moment before had represented the\. 
human embodiment of power, health,- 
wealth, happiness, and that now was 
only death  death to its most horrible 
form.

Bob, white as a ghost, felt his way to 
tho darkness to tho little crowd gathered 
about tho wreck. He thought of noth 
ing but that tho colonel was somewhere 
to that awful mass. Already they were 
bringing the dead and the injured by 
him, and lay tog them on- tho sweet, dew 
wet grass. Ho looked eagerly in every 
face, out torn and disfigured, they were 
strangers. The colonel must still be im 
prisoned to the car.

Presently a spark, then a ribbon of 
light and then a sheet of flame burst 
from the end of the car.

"My God!" cried a man, ''the wreck's 
on fire," and there's still another man in 
there. He must be stunned."

Bob clutched the man's arm. -'It's the 
colonel," he cried, "I must save him."

"You cannot," was tho answer, "it is 
madness to try."

"Break in tho windows," cried an 
other, "if he's willing to risk it"   with 
a curious glance at Bob's shabby figure. 

"Hurry, hurry, for God's sake. , The 
fire is spreading every instant."

In a minute they had broken the win 
dow and Bob let himself down into the 
overturned car. Already the flames 
were curling along the beautiful wood 
work, and by their light he could sea the 
colonel's still, white face. He seized 
him, and with the strength of despera 
tion lifted him to where eager hands 
could draw tho \ unconscious man out 
into the safe, fresh air. The smoke and 
heat were getting stifling. Bob fett his 
burden lifted out of his arms and then 
he clutched at the window to save him 
self. How close the air was, how dark? 
it was getting, and how far the voices 
scorned. It was almost as quiet as the .   
piny woods at home.

Afterwards   long afterwards   they 
told him that he reeled and would have 
fallen just as the side of the car fell to . 
crushing his arm, but that some one 
caught and pulled liim out. And tome ' 
one   it was the colonel who never left 
him during all that cruel time, even 
when the surgeon cut awav the mangled 
arm   some one told him that the papers 
were full of his heroism. But BOD only 
smiled. He knew he had only paid back 
his father's debt to the colonel. After a   ' 
bit he asked, "Does Mamsey know?" and* 
ho begged the colonel to go and tejl her. 

It was night to the little cabin to the 
piny woods. The old woman took down 
the old Bible and spelled out Bvllabte by 
syllable the beautiful story of the widow 
of Nain. "Ho was the only son of his 
mother, and she was a widow." The 
younger woman leaned over and laid her 
hand abruptly on the reader's wrist.

"Do you reckon," she asked, "that boy 
was like Bob? He was dead and he give 
him back to her, it says. I   I"   her 
voice trembled. "I love him for that"r  
she paused as the door opened, and the 
colonel stood before her. Something to 
his face told her of disaster. "Bob!" she - 
cried, springing tP her feet. He took 
trembling hands to his and with the 
tears streaming down his face told her 
all. She listened like one dazed. But 
the older woman came and stood before 
him, with the open book still to her 
hand.

"It was what you did for his father," 
she cried, and then, misquoting the 
Scriptures, perhaps because she read by 
faith and not by knowledge, she said halt 
under her breath, "An eye for an eye, a 
limb for a limb and a life for a life.

When Bob was well enough to leave 
the hospital he refused all offers of aa-

"I'm much obliged to you, colonel." he 
said, when his old friend would have 
aided him, "but I'm going to make a man 
of myself to spite of this," touching the 
empty sleeve. "And I promised myself 
I was going to fix Mamsey up like a 
palace car and Pm going to do it."

So looking very white and thin, and 
with the old uniform looking a little 
shabbier than ever, he went back to tho 
old life and the old work.

Where is he now? God knows. "Who 
keeps track of the bubbles that rise mnd 
break on the great current of lif e?  Eliza/- 
beth M. Gilmer to New Orleans PJca-

Ikr Dumb
A sentimental young couple were pass 

ing through a graveyard..
*"Isnt it curious, my dear," he said,    

they stopped before a tombstone with' 
the figure of si lamb carved opdot it, 

, "how attached people become to dumb 
animals?"

"Ah, yes, dear George," the girl re 
plied, "and this is probably tJ» tast rart- 
ing place of all thafremainsof some poor 
fit&e girl's pet Iamb." Hie Ejpooh,

Birth's good; but breeding's better.  
Scotch Proverb,
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Local Notices TCB Cent* a line for the flrst 
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insertion. Death and Marriage Notice* in- 
«crted free when not exceeding ^ix Hnts. 
Obituary Notice* KlveCVut* a line.

Snbccrlptlon Price, One Dollar per annum, 
.n advance. 81ngle_ Copy, Three Cents.

POST OFFH-E AT SAIOSBVRY, MD. 

November 21sU, 1887'.

1 hereby certify the SAi.lsiifKY APVEBTJS- 
KB a newspaper publUheilnt this place, has 
been determinedoy the Tnlrd Awistant Post- 
inaster General to bo a publication entitled 
to admission in the mail* at the pound rut* 
of postage, and entry of It xas such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the chai.-u-terof Ihi; publication 
remains unchanged.

G. H. ItmKK, I»o»tmB>ter.

SATURDAY NOV. 24, *SP8.

Death by Electricity. .

As criminal executions in New York will 
take place after January 1 by electricity, 
the Medico-l^v»l Society has determined 
npon a nieth-xl which will Jn all jiroba-

-*  biliti', be di-st-ribf.! in the following re 
port by the committee which had the 
matter iii charge:

"The electric current, in passir.g 
through Ihelxwlv fronji'iie |M.'lc to an 
other, underbid** more or less diirusion 
though the tixsuef. A current |«ssin>; 
from top of the head lo the email of the 
back, will he diffused thrni-hotit a threat 
part of the brain and all <«f the titisucs 
of the neck. The medulla <-blonj:ala a 
part of the brain which Ls most vital- 
together with all of the j:re;f. nerves yf 
the neck and the spinal ,iord, which 
exercise jurisdiction over the movements

- of the lunjsand heart, will be thoroughly 
permeated by the current applied in this 
way. As the seat of consciousness is in

- the urain.and particularly in the ci-rtcx
of the cerebrum, it is clear that tins
faculty of tne mind will miller at once if
the current be snth'ciently stronj;. Tne
electric'stream flows from the jiositive
to the ncpati\-e pole, ai.d there mi^ht he
some possible advantage in placinsr the

-posilivei)ole on the vertex of the head.
nearest the centre of consciousness, a\;
thonvh deatli in any case will be itifitau-
tineoiis. After mature deliberation we
recommend that the death current be
administered to the criiuinaf. in, the fol-.
.lowing nmnner:

"A table covered v.ifli rubber cloth,and 
liavinc holes along its borders for bind 
ing f.«r :i strong chair, should be procured. 
.The prisoner lyin;.'on his Uick or sit- 
tiiis; should be rinnlr bound upon this 
table or in tho chair. One electrode 
fihonld he so insersed into the table, or 
into the back of the cha.ir, that it will 
iinpinye'tipou the s-pine between the 
shoulders. The head should be ser-tired 
bv means, of assort of holmet fastened 
to the table or back f.f chair, and to this 

. helmet the other j>ole fhoiild be so 
joined as tc* press lirinly with its endsup- 
on the top ff the head. \Ve think a 
chair is preferable lo a ta^le. The rhoo- 
phores can be led ofl'the dynamo through 
the floor or to another room, and the in- 
strument for closing the circuit can be 

'   attached to the wall.
"The electrodes should be of metal not

. over one inch in diameter, somewhat
ovodal in shape, and covered with a
thick layer of sponge or chamois skin.
The poles and the skin and hair at the

-- point of contact should be thoroughly 
wet with warm water. The hair should

' be cut short.
A dynamo generatingan electromotive 

force of at least 3,000 volts should be em 
ployed, Either a continuous or alternat 
ing current may be used, but preferably 
the latter The current should be allow- 
el to pass for thirty seconds."

Another Remedy for Dlphtberia. .
The Belfast (Ireland) U7(nfM gives 

the following as a remedy for diphthe 
ria: "Should yon or any of your family 
be attacked with diphtheria, do not be 
nlarmcd, as it is easily and speedily 
cured without a doctor. When it was 
raging in England a few years ago I «c- 
companied Dr. Field on his roumif to 
witness the so-called 'wonderful cures' 
he performed while the patients ofothere 
were dropping on both side*. The 
remedy is so rapid it inunt be simple, 
All he took with him was powder of 
sulphur and a quill, and with these he 
cured every patient without exception. 
He put a teaspoonful of ilour of brim 
stone in a whie-glass of watcr.andstirred 
with his finger instead of a spoon 
as the sulphur does not readily 
amalgamate with water. When the sul 
phur was well mixed he gave it as a gar 
gle, and in ten minutes the patient was 
out of danger. Brimstone kills every 
species of fungus in man, beast and 
plant in a few minutes. . Instead of 
spitting out the gargle, he recommended 
the swallowing of it. In extreme cases 
in which he had been called just in the 
nick of time, when the fungus was too 
nearly closed to allow the gargling, he 
blew the sulphur through a quill into 
the throat, and after the fungus had 
shrunk to allow of it, then the gargling. 
He neyer lost a patient from diphtheria. 
If a patient cannot gargle take a live 
coal, put it on a Rhorcl, and sprinkle a 
spoonful or two of flour of brimstone 
u]>on it: let the sufferer inhale by hold 
ing his head over it."

"Spoon*" on Yellow Fever.

The Wihnington Kciry Kcfiing says:
Ben Butler has contributed to one of 

the ma^aziiu-a of the day an article on 
what he thinks he knows about the 
caused and prevent 1011 ol yellow fever, 
based upon his experiences while mili 
tary dictator at.d scavenger general of 
the Crescent City, in 1S72. We have 
not read the article, but the New Or 
leans Sl'iti-f has. lien is not liked at 
New Orleans, for abundant reasons, and 
the States pulls his sauilary theories to 
pieces with contemptuous glee. Having 
devoted a column to thin dissection, die 
rtiilt.i sums up as follows:

Ben's theory therefore is tiiat, if you 
lay a dead kitten alongside of a elecaying 
cabbage leaf, you are not unlikely to 
generate yellow fever; or, if not to gen 
erate yellow fever,.at any rate product1 
atmospheric conditions in which yellow 
fever germs would delight to-iu^tle and 
breed a devouring pestilence !

JIiMuI>>gisls will now'have to lake u 
hack seat that the author of the Neu j 
Orleans "Spoons" dniinii has started to j 
devote the faculties of his gigantic intel- | 
lect to the study of the hygienic effects ] 
of animal and vegetable dirt in combi 
nation.

'.GENERAL NEWS.

Itcmi Clipped from our Exchange! from 
 II Quarter* of the Globe.

In Alabama,Cleveland received 117,310 
votes, Harrison 57.1U7, and Fiak, pro., 584.

SII.K NET Plug is a mild, mellow chew. 
Bay * piece. F. C. & H. S. Todd , Agen If, 
Salisbury, Md. *

Benjamin Harrison will be 55 yean, 
(i months and 14 days old when he is 
inaugurated President of the United 
States.

John Creasy, a section hand on the 
Virginia Midland Railroad, was struck 
by an engine, Monday, near Lynchbnrg, 
and killed.

James M. Dougherty, the fellow who 
went crazy about Mary Anderson, the 
actress, was Tuesday taken to the insane 
asylum on Ward's Island, New York.

All ditiorderti caused by a bilious state 
of the system can be cured by using 
Carter's Little Liver Pills. No pain, 
gripinj; or discomfort attending their use. 
Try them.

Their gentle action aud good effects on 
the system really make them a perfect 
little pill. They please those who use 
them. Carter's I/ittle Liver Pills may 
well be termed "Perfection."

Mrs. Langtry has assigned her claim 
against the Lorkawanna road to Fred. 
Ciebhardt, who lias sued the company 
for $H)2,CHXJ for killing the noted trottere 
of these two important turf representa 
tives.

George Pbebel, a member of the Chica 
go Board of Trade, committed suicide by 
shooting Tuesilsit morning. He lost 
about $4(l,<>(>0 in tbelnte moat corner and 

e il«'H|>oii<leiit.

A mi-singer froui Lei-sville, Ky., says 
Hint tne hou^e of .lack Cire^ was burned 
Momlay "niplit, and nil the family, con 
sisting of live jHTsr-ns, perished, except 
Greaj:, "who was aw.iy from the holme on 
business.

There are over a thousand patients in 
lUe insane hospital at Norristown, !*«., 
and half of them are women, under the 
sole fharce of Dr. Aliiv Benuet. This 
is the only hospiml where women -have 
'the entire management of the insane of 
their sex.

The Alabama republican committee 
by a unanimous vote ha-s decided that 
iiuiteMti bo innde in the second, third 
and seventh congressional districts, now 
represented by Mes.<i>. Jforjjan. Catch- 
iii£santl Hooker.

Mrs. Anthony Keivell, widow of the 
well-known I'ittslmr;; restaurant keeper, 
who diiil suddenly a few weekRflfio, com 
mitted (suicide at her home Tuesday 
morn i UK by shootinsr lierself through the

EnEi*nir* Mim.tiTiai CHuUui«t..s. l"'«rt- Despo-deni-y was the cause. 

The government still has under -cun-
sideration the question whether or not
to appoint a successor to Lord.-'ui-kville as
niini;-ter to Washing!mi ln-furc Mr. Cleve 
land nhall vacate the j»rvsidem:y, though
a new minister mav possible be appoint 
ed in December. Lord Vivian, at present
minister to Uelginm could have the port,
but it is believed that lie does not desire
it. If this should pr>»ve to be the fact the
choice rests between the Hon. F. U.
I'luukeU, irinister to Japan; Sir F. C-
Iiasscelles, minister to (toiinmnia. and
Minister Monson, now at Athens. It is •
understood th£t Lord Sackyille will'be { '
madf minister to Spain, Mr. Ford, the! A dispatch from Snistmerfield, Alst.says

PHILADELPHIA, Monday, Nov 19, 1888.

The December BOOK NEWS, 
1 1 2 pages, richly illustrated, 
will have complete lists of Hol 
iday Books for the big folks 
and little folks. You are like«- 
ly to save $i or more on every 
$5 you put into Christmas 
Books if you let BOOK NEWS 
help you. £an you do better 
with 5 cen

£
tP1

Cords are the newest of the 
Dress Goods. The only chance 
a. plain stuff is in the weave. 
Therefore Cords. From fine 
thread size to shoestring   six 
distinct styles. Mostly length 
wise, one across. Too neat 
and handsome to go out as a 
freak. Cords have come to 
stay. We have them in every 
desirable shads of the season. 
40 to 50 inches wide, j$c to 
$2.50. In some cases precise 
ly the same goods were 25 per 
cent higher a couple of weeks

The finest Serge is 42 and 
50 inch Cassimere of delicate
twill at / and The
heaviest, strongest, is 46 Inch 
Drap des Dames at 75c to $i.- 
25. Between them a pleasant 
stattering of varied weights.
*

$3 or $4 will get a liberal 
Dress Pattern of some of the 
handsomest plain and plainish 
goods of the season. You can 
pick blindfold from about 
three hundred styles and color 
ings of half-a-dollar a yard "

season, perhaps, is the Men's 
plain white linen hemstitched, 
YI, and i inch hem, at $1.50 a 
doz. Unlaundered. They would 
almost be good value at $3.

One from the silk corner  
plain white old-fashioned China 
Silk, hemmed, 24 inches soc., 
28 inches 750. each. *

JOHN WANAMAKER.

REPOET OF THE

CITY COUNCIL OF SALISBURY
FOR THE FISCAL TEAR 1888.

Annie T Morris error In taxes account 
over-OMeeumcnt tn 1887..................

Mrs HenrettaByrd do do....
Blrckhead 4 Carey do do..._ 
L B Olllls do 
FUAHSTodd do 
Geo W Panoni do 
Fowler A Tlmmoni do

do
do

J Rereen do 
T U William* do 
Levin Tlnd&l carting  belto... 
Frank Moore use 8 T Evans cart shells 
Ben) Hltcbena use B L Glllis A Son can 

lag shell*.

L W Gunby 
A J Benjamin 
" ~>rgen 

[ William*

do....'
do..._
do.....
do....
do....
do....
do....
do.,.

120
400

2200
230
400
800

2800
1200
100

1000
200
225
1 00

285
4 00

4000

6 40

100
200
200
200

sons! A Fowler.. 
Levin Bradley use H J Brewlngton

extra ballllff Dec 24th 1887...............
Edwd Mitcbell Judge election...............
Robert Hitch " " .._.....
Jay Williams clerk election 1888.........
City Clock Fund appropriated............. 1S7 60
Jas E Ellegood damages sustained on

Wm street............................ ._ 17500
M E Hasting shells W% bush @ He...... 8 19
Wlcomlco News use A W Lankford

printing.........._........................... 14 99
18 Adams arat paid wiring belfry for

City clock....................................... 14 77
LMcKlm Porter cart on street Oct 22

1887 to Dec 28 1887. ...^.........j.^........ 5145

40000 
100 UO

Do cart on street Apr 15 'Si to Aug 13'88 
I)osalary OK bailiff............................
Docollectlug for 1888............................
J J Morris assessing city proper 14 days 

$35.60 asscra book and making out

T M Hleinon* do do
J15.75................................................... 50 75

__ __  _,_^,_ 35 uo
J M Dnnhlell do do do do do...... 85 00

12 32

M27

Mltchell i Ennis carting shells............
Sch H E 1'owell and owners use Judge 

C F Holland 4013X bus shellB.........
J CHeabreeze uxe L w Gunby lighting

lamps Mch '88............................... 18 00
Jesso H Karlow use L W Gunby attd

fire engine Apr'K7 toNov '87......... 10000
nircKhcnd A Carey % doz office chain) » 00 
Wm S Moore brooms, matches etc...... 182
SO Johnson stationery..................,...;.. 50
John BoznuiiKocnrtlngNticlls on street 4 65 
I^ary Goalee use J Boznnngo on street 38 
(k>o Wood UKO .1 Hoznango cart streets 1 12 
Kobert C Itevel do do do...:... 50 
HIlKby Manufacturing Co note No. 10

on Engine due Aug 2? 'go.............. 45460
Fred HastlncB use Hnston &. Parsons 

cart 1111; Bliellf..............................
Clmrles White cartlngshcllx..............
L W Uunby hardware and tools..._...._
K;M HlemoiiH rccordg deed pub cemety

from Trustees................................... 1 00
V M HelmonR tertlf elect tlM swearing

council and Judge elect 90 ct*......... 240
Do recordg appeals fees Ac W8 Par 

sons ct al........................................ IB TO
H Thud Dove carting dirt................. ._  65
Toad vine <i Dorman hard ware patut Ac

1886.................................................. 25 51
Keen & Hugerty use Toadvtne A Dor- 

man repairing lamps 1886................ 4 90
Donnan A Hmyth hardware, glass, 

repnlrlng lamps Ac Oct 25 '86 to 
Sept 20 -8M.........................................

Curxwell A Sons gasoline fluid Oct 25 
'87 to (ka 25 '88......

Josopli Cattijran Tuesday n 
wept to the assistance of the elevator boy 
at Hotel I'litn.iin, IJoxbury, Mass., who 
hn«l bei'ii caught l>etween the wall and 
elevator, lie rescued the boy, hut was 
himself struck by the elevator and kill 
ed.

Mrs. John Uoanhnan of I'j.per 
SatidtisKy, ()., left her two children alone '' 
in the house Monday evening while she 
went out in the van! to milk. While 
<;one"tlie children in jii.iring near the 

i grate caiigh; lire, and both wore burned to

draw a prize every 
time.

Many of these stuffs were 
60 and 65 cents only a little : uTimdDovc caning dirt 
time back. Some were a good 
deal more.

, Here's a Serge. We never 
heard of it at retail for less 
than 75 . cents. It's generally ; pormun Awmyui 'su>Ye,'coai'Ti'<xFciVsl
i M ill   U pldore Ac office
beeil J»I. rllimp 5O inches   Humphreys A TilphYnanroai,'lumber,

      t j i   /I shollK A*f Nnv V> **.% tn ~*3i\v in **utwide, in a handsome line of 
colors, and a right royal stuff. 
At 50 cents it's a wonder.

Another 50 cent Serge is
extra heavy, springy, hard, 52 '  »!"H« *«*« » »-« ! co 

inches wide, and in 8 shades.
Half dollars are just as big 

wherever you stop at two long ! rx,SeU"^eoiiI »tS^fi.V
it i   i- Do use " T '2i"i'" *• "-.«

counters. Here are two kinds j mos i 
at random : j

7 50
572
4 00

$Ti3,££f «"»per£<..jnncao ">

on lighting town 18*1.....................
A (1 Toad vine salary an Mayor......... ...
Til William* Plerk..............................

.- Advertiser prtr.t to Nov 13... 
W Church Ht.

112 41

111 74

13 96 

4» 89 

10 67

54 74

80 00

83 87 
100 00 
150 00
L'l 50

3 71) 
8 00 
5 UO

;t 15
28 00

present British representative at Madrid, 
going to Vienna. Mr. Satow, minister 
resident at Bangkok' Siani, will succeed 
Mr. Pahjrave, minister resident and con 
sul genera! at Montevideo.

\Vliitocliapel iu New York.

The Whitechapel fiend, who is said to 
slay women to avencre his physical ruin, 
has an imitator in Xew York. At 4 

fe Tuesday afternoon Kmma Bocli,

I ' The Sentence of JCBIM.
I ^
' A^correspofldent of Xotes and Qoer- 

' lies extracts from the Kolnische Zeitung 
what is called "a correct transcript of the 
sentence of death pronounced against 
Jesufi Christ." The following is a copy 
of the most memorable judicial sentence

-which has ever been pronounced in the 
annals of the world namely, that of 
death against the Saviour, with the re 
marks that the Journal lie Droit has 
collected, the knowledge of which must 
be interesting in the'highest" degree to 
every Christian. Until now we are not 
aware that it has ever been made public 
in the German papers. The sentence is 
word for word as follows:

"Sentence pronounced by Pontius Pi 
late, Intendant of the Province of Lower 
Galilee, that Jesus of Nazareth shall suf 
fer death by the cruse. In the seven 
teenth year of the reign, of the-'Emperor 
of Tiberius, and on the 25th of the month 
of March, in the most holy city of Jeru 
salem, during the Pontificate of Annas 
and Calajihas,, Pontius Pilate, Intendant 
of the Province of Lower Galilee, sitting 
in judgment in the presidential - seat of 
the Praters, sentences Jesus Christ of 
Nazareth to death on a cross between 
two robbers, as the numerous and no 
torious testimonials of tin: people prove: 
L Jesus-'is a inisleader. 2. He has ei- 
cited the people to sedition. 3. He is 
an enemy to the laws. 4. He calls him 
self the Son of (iod. 5. lie calls him 
self falsely, the' King of Israel. G. lie 
went, into '. the Temple followed by a 
multitude carrying palms in their hands. 
Orders: The fir=t centurion, Quintus 
Cornelius, to bring him to the place of 
execution. Forbid all persons, rich or 
poor, to prevent the execution of Jesus. 
Tiie witnesses who have stg'ned the ex 
ecution against Jesus are: J. Daniel 
Robani, Pharisee; 2. John Zorobable. 
3. Raphael Robani; 4. Capet. Jcsds to 
be taken out of Jerusalem through the 
gateof Tournea."

The sentence is engraved on a plate of 
brass in the Hebrew language, and on 
its sides are the following words: "A 
similar plate has been sent to each tribe." 
It was discovered in the year 1230, in 
the city of Aqnill, (Aqnilla?) in the king- 

- dom of Naples, by a search made for the 
discovery of Roman antiquities, and re 
mained there until it was found by tbe 
commissaries of art in tbe French army 
of Italy. Up to that time of the cam 
paign in Southern Italy it was preserved 
in &e sacristy-of tbe Carthusians, near 
Naples, where it was kept in a box of 
ebony. Since then the relic has been 
kept in the Chapel of Caserla. The Car 
thusians obtained it by their petitions 
that the plate might be kept by them, 
which was an acknowledgement of the 
sacrifices which they made for the 
French army. The. French translation 
was made literally by members of the 
commission of arts. Denon had a fac 
simile of the plate engraved, which was 
bought by Lord Howard on tbe sale of 
bit cabinet for 2,890 franos.- There tseems

-to be no historical doubt aa to tbe au 
thenticity of this. Hie reasons of the 
Mntence correspond exactly with those j 
oftbeGafils,

a dissolute young woman, living at No. 9 
Second street, was taken to Bdlevne hos 
pital dying from no less than five terrible 
bullet wounds, inflicted by James Xolan;. 
a youne tough with whom she had lived 
for the past ten months. "I shot her 
because she has ruined me !" declared 
the young murderer when arrested and 
brought to police headrjuartere. Jealousy 
seems to have been an additional motive 
for Xolan's fearful vengeance.

that the family of Win. Morgan, a white 
farmer, were poisoned Tuesday, and some 
of them may die. They ate food for din 
ner prepared by a .nej:ro servant, and 
immediately all fell ill. The food has 
not yet been analyzed.

The American Forestry Corgress will 
meet in Atlanta on December 5th. The 
diflerent railroads have arranged to sell

All-wood stripes and plaids : i
in several styles: good, reliable ijUnfe"^llnoTdov:::.':':::'::'::::::';":v:'::
stuffs. 50 cents.   , jno H.'vniite do>.'.;.i;.V..lV..V.;;!.'.'.'.'.'".'."'."VI

All-WOOl mottled Stripes, i trwaw^te'eltarnoii':ii'aiu'st'extend^

unobtrusive but full of wear-; jSmSXn^nd(ap:.\\\'v::z:.:.v.::::v."'.'."
worth. 50 cents. , -ftS!* perV%o?.'."."."'."..".V.'.'.'."'"."''.V""'.'

And the weight of any or,^ya^^S^'¥^^i^^^ii.^m 
these goods doesn't come from   
the dirt and grease in the! ._......._.,.__..___

1 O Ck^Q V.^« *1 ulur Tax, SO Cents on 1100. Hpcc-lul Ht. Bond 
WOOl. llire fibre, Honestly Tax 5 Cent«t>n JlOU-total rate being :SCenu 

. . .1 ._«J    f ^1 i on tncSltlO maklnga totnl tax for all purpo- 
ptlt tOcretner, ana perlCCtly ses J.VtM.i'S. It might appcanu a casual Klauce 
j 1 : that the amount $2,489.40, levied the Treasurer 
UX'eCl. I Ix Indeed a very large surplus; but when It 

_________ snail be observed that no provision lias been 
_., IT ,. ..--- mode In above levy for paying the cost of 
The Hand/C'Crchief Harvest i 'tenting the city, which at present rate Is not 

. . !" //  r /-' less than Jl.TOO.OU, nor for paving the Streetis ripe. ' ' " ......
counter space and ranks

200  200
a no
200 
4UO 
200 
2 00 
200 
2 K) 
2' 00 
4W

Total Levy...... ... ...... ...... . . . .$3,313.08

Total Assessable property, »1^W,280. Ileg- 
lar 

Tax

, ..,
feet Of' Improvement Bond No. J, 8600.00, aud the In- j•'*••' "J , terestforoneyearon Bond

Bummer with its vast variety of nutritions and laxurions vegetation which na 
ture produces to supply the wanta of the body and mind, is slowly fading in the 
dim past, and as the approach of tbe winter days dawn upon us with an abundance 
of thosethings which the appetite Is ever oa the alert to recognize ; we would in 
vite your attention for a few momenta to a fair of the many luxuries and necessa 
ries of life, we have provided to tempt the appetite.

PROVISION DEPARTMENT:
Hams, Dried Beef, Pickled Beef, Canned Beef, Link and Ham Sausage, Sugar 

Cured Shoulder, Mackrel, White Fish, Butter Fish, Cod Fish, Shad and Herrings.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT: :
Sugars, Coflees, Molasses, Syrups, Honey, Preserves, Hominy, Buckwheat Flour, 

Flour, Spices, Canned Corn and Tomatoes, Oatmeal, Rolled Oats, Cracked Wheat, 
Pickles, Chow Chow, Prepared Mustard, etc. ;

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT DEPARTMENT:
Raisins, Currants, Citron. Dates, Prunes, Dried Apples and Peaches, Mince Meats 

Apple and Peach Butter, Canned Peaches, Jellies, etc.

Millinery. MiUinei

In our Tinware, Glassware, Queensware, confictionery Tobacco and Cigar Depart 

ments, can also be foucd a large and complete line of such goods as are generally 
kept in those departments. We have just received a large invoice of Five Cent 
Goods tor our immense Bargain Case, and we extend a welcome to all. So come!

W.H. ROUNDS,
i Dock St., Saksbury. Md.

Our Millinery Department, an entire new branch 
already immense business, is now open. We have givei 
department every attention, in selecting the stock. , Mis 
nie Young, of Philadelphia, has charge of the depart 
We solicit the patronage of the public to make the busing 
success, the object being to give "you a complete outfijtf 
out having to go elsewhere.

All the Latest Novelties in Trimmed and Dntrimoil
Hats, Tips, and

-:-/Fancy Feathers of every Description.

RIBBONS IN ALL SHADES.

FINE MOURNING GOODS. A SPECIA
R E. POWELL & Co.

Millinery. Milline

REASONS WHY

The Wonderful Results are Obtained by th!<

GAUZE "f POO
m̂ m^^^^^^M^^i^^^M^^HIMM^^B^IHl^^Hi^MMHH

I '

Stoves and Ranges:

" 'he wirelgftuzeJallowB'thelair.to'pass iuto^the'oven'in'the'form of jets or sprays of air. By this means the process of-diffusion is hastened without the inf 
feet of cooling, which always takes place when the air is introduced by large orifices. ^ It is shown in the common cannon stove by opening the feed door, admit

surface for contact, by which it greater number, of elementary atoms of the'combustible anil the supporter Bain access to each other in any time. 
LUSTRATION. The ladies desiring to protect their.faces from strong winds use the ordinary gauze veil. The gauze veil on the lady's fai'e acts si 
GAUZE on the oven of the Gauze Door liange. r .

AN EVERY-D;
similar to th»

HYGIENIC OVEN.
The introduction of tin-GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES AND RANGES will be a source of preat tsaljstaetiun to the many useraof Stoves. A large demand 

GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES is an rvidi-n.fi' of their universal SATISFACTION, unparalleled in SIMPLICITY, unsurpassed in CONSTRUCTION, unprecedented 
ABILITY, unexcelled iii ECONOMY OF FUEL. Swuru the a^uiu-y if yon want the host seller.

* »'...'  
THE WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR, ' . : ." ''

Producing such wonderful results, is without <lnul>t I IK.- most important discovery ever made to produce better BAKING AND ROASTING and to'expel all i
the food while beini; cookcil.   .   *

  ' ' t ' '
THE EFFECTS UPON BREAD. -

The fermentation ;>ruiluc»'il by the neat formi;!;.: 
sion of the oven not increa eil to sucli an extent 
ing 25 pea cent, nioro bread than ran !»  proiluceil in close; oven.

Tne bread will never mould, asul is e>jual to !he acniteil hreail with the moisture, retained.

linjr carl) i:ii<! aci'l gas, instead of beinsr confined is permitted to escape from tbeoTen through the gatizo, and the 
as to form a mechanical over bread (hard crust.) preventing tbe further liberation of the carbonic acid pas, guari

~

the samples.T . , -
I ifrlp I^ILLIC

._._-_. _ - -_..:l8.No«. 1, 2,3, 4 and 
j No. 5, J150.00, making in all ?A350.00,

-,. ,,. 7 .twill be reudlly seen that the real surplus of 
Of Sllflving behind hold '<*f than SIUO In much wnaller than It ought 
J . <=> to be, and everybody, It IB hoped, will be able

to understand the absolute neccxfilty of mak 
ing the rate ol tax for the present OKCul year,. i

A"? tnf^T.S me for nil purpose*, 35 Cents on J100.

THE EFFECT UPON MEATS. TWO TO THREE POUNDS OF MEAT SAVED ON EVERY TEN-POUND ROAST'

The wire gauzo allows t!ie hydrogen generated by the heat to slowly escape from the oven, and the cells so formed in the meat are filled by the Iieavv fatty'4 
resulting in tender meats thoroughly purified and roasted in their own juices, an enormous saving of 40 percent, of the loss in weight occasioned bv roasting'wia 
style oven doors. NO BASTING. Do not open the door until meat is roasted.

The following tests show : 
Rib Beef, roasted ................................................ . .....before roasting, 10 Ibs.; after roasting, Jibs.; 1 loss per cent. 8.1; heurs,.1.30; condition me

lOlbs.; " "8 " 14 oz.; " " 1-1.5; " '" "
Rib Beef, roasted, with ribs taken out

Turjtey............... ............... ................
BreW....................................................

}:=::•
13
5

G 
12
4 13Joz.; "

THE GAUZE DOOR RANGE OR STOVE

10.5; 
7.7; 
3.0:

1.30;

1.00;
2.00;
.65;

well dd
,1?

to delegates round-trip tickets to" thW of buyers thickens there must
Augusta exposition, so timt after the ; ! be more and more counters.
congress adjourns they may spend a few j There should be now. but yet 
days inspect.ng a display of Southern | awhj]e ^.jj make shj ft

THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 

Clerk to Council.
Produces with an Eight-Pound Roast as much Meat in weight and size as the Old Style Oven will with Ten-Pound; Roast. Th> Wi 

as an Automatic Air Supplier in the Jet Form, and-thereby proves the only Hygienic Oven in/Existence.

products.

TREASUKER-S REPORT.
RECEIPTS.

I , , . . i Aint rec'd from W A Trader, late trcaK 
! Samples. It S SO handy tO the " " Licence eartu and car. 211 00

TVTrt JM O
4.V, QY1 UlicUl

William Hern«,vaf onng workman at b; stQck rQom stairs_just 
the steam saw mill at Di'Inps wood-yard,   * * - - r - -

Heavy Decline in Wheat.

Wheat declined heavily this week in 
all the large grain centres, but nowhere 
to tbe Fame extent as in Baltimore. 
From 102J cents, the price of western 
wheat at the close of business on Mon 
day, the price fell to t)9 cents Tuesday 
afternoon, making the loss for the day 
3j cents. Options declined nearly the 
same amount. It is the first time west 
ern wheat has been below fl in Balti 
more since before the big wheat corner 
that Hutcbinson, the Chicago operator, 
got up last summer.

Sloui Want to See Harrlton. 
The Journal's Biimarck (Dak.) ?]>ecial 

says: "The Indians on the Sioux reser 
vation are now becoming anxious to form 
the acquaintance of Gen. Harrigon. They 
realize that he will soon become the 
'great "father,1 and they desire to meet 
him and present their claims regarding 
the proposed opening of the reservation: 
They want to visit him before he is in 
augurated, and the agents will be greatly 
annoyed by their importunities unless 
their, request is granted."

Gettysburg, Pa., was caught in the shaf 
ting Tuesday and whirled around until 
nishead knocked off a valve, when the ! couple of minutes away.

! as if there were a thousand 
feet more of counter room a;

escaping steam scalded 
He was rescued alive, but 
expected.

him terribly, 
his death is

HO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT

Mrthotliit MtuMonn.

The general missionary committee of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, in «*- 
sion in Xew York, Tuesday, made the 
following appropriations : Xew Kngland 
Southern Conference, $1,300; Norwegian 
and Danish Conference, f8,500; Wilming- 
ton (Delaware) Conference, $300; Central 
German Mission, $5,000; Chicago German 
Mission, $4,000 ; Ea.-t German-Mission, 
$0,000; North German,?3,200; Northwest 
German, $3,900; South German, $C,0<X).

Hobrrt Garrett to l>e Taken South. 
A relative of Mr. Robert Garrett stated 

Tuesday to a reporter that it was the in 
tention of Mr. Garrett's family to have 
him s[>end the winter in the South, lie 
is to leave New Jersey at an early day. 
The exact location in the South to which 
it is proposed to send him has not been 
selected- It is thought that the rigors 
of a Northern winter wonld retard his 
recovery. ^____ ____^

Tltal Importance.

The warmest and best Health preserv 
ing and cold resisting Men's suits from 
$6.00 up, Men's overcoats from $5.00 up 
Bell Clothing Company, Pratt adj. Han 
over St., Baltimore, Md.

Tho majority nf the 111* of the human 
binly arl*K from m dl^rtiwil Hver. S|in- 
inonit I.I ver Regulator him been tbe means 
t>f rvstorlns more peo;>!e to health and 
happiomw by giving them a healthy 
Llvr- ilinn o.Dy other ai^tr.cy on earth. 
bElJ IlIAT YOU GtT TllK GENl'LXW

SKIN DISEASES
SWAYNE'S 

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CTTRS3.
   *<nj>!? IpfiliftlioQ i*r "Mf*T»l'" <>ljrnf»jrT" »U 
T iat. rn»l m«1ictn«. »ill ear* MT c«»* nf Trtrir.

...
no m*t:rr hav olMtiMle or kmf M&odlM- "old t>* dnifctft*. 
..r fc-oi b> m»ll fcr so ea 3 BOIB.. |l-». <d<Inu. D>. 
3».T.« t So.. Phil»4«lpU«. T*. Alk jour dnaUt for It.

Manufacturers have outdone 
themselves. They do every 
year. This time the outdoing 
is a big stride ahead of any 
thing in the past. We have 
the Handkerchief? of more 
than a dozen of the foremost 
Linen workets of the old world. 
Hankerchiefs for misses and 
women, Handkerchiefs for boys 
and men. . Original designs, 
marvels of fineness, wonders 
of cheapness.

Embroidered
Hemstitched and Embroidered
Printed and Embroidered . <v
Kancy Diced
Itovcrcd nnd embroidered
Hrolloped, Embroidered and Diced
Colored
J'lnln White ».
Flmirpd Mournlnis t
Soldi Mourning

and so the sorts run. Styles 
and styles of each.

We hold up enough to give 
you a notion of them:

Women's Handkerchiefs, 
plain \vhite linen, "convent 
work" initials. Unlaundered. 
$1.20 a dozen, JOG. each.

Women's plain white linen, 
hemstitched, 75C, to $3 a doz.

Misses' plain white, hem 
stitched, painted, embroidered, 
scolloped and embroidered, 
scolloped, ambroidered and 
printed, at bits of prices.

In Men's Linen Handker 
chiefs there are now 13 good, 
new, fresh styles at 12^c each, 
such as usually sell at 250. A 
few very Frenchy35c. Copies of 
Paris,.styles on Irish Linen, 250 

pennyworth of the

exhibition (ill 10 
" " Dog Taxes.............. 2150
" " Jainew Kennerly...... 1280

" Benefits from Mn>. J. 
Smith. ..... ......,...._.................... . 25*4

Anit rec'd from John White.... .. ...._ 10000
MlMM V Da»hlcll...._ 11000
B H Parker.................. 12 50

" " Proceeds from* bondn.2 000 00

	, 
DISBURSEMENTS.

Ami paW J P Owens act flrc engine.... 14 $4
Kftc Lleht June to Nov.. ....._ 4«4 51

" Lamp lighter Morch to Nov. 124 00
" Books, xtaty, seal and print.. 28 20
" JnBon town clorkS^yrg...... 900
" Attention to Ore engine....... 25 70

Korshells 1887................... S7 52
" It McKIm Porter work on

streets Dec to April...... 2557
Carswcll oil noct ISafgT ......... 125 00

" " for lamp burners...... 1000
" oil August 18S8... ...... 25 90

" Amelia Waller damages....... 55 0»
'  KT Fowler... ................. ___ 32B88
" M H Fooks damages. .........__ 4» 00
" WS Oordy damages............. 2» 00
"   W W Uoruy damages............ 20 00
" It A Parsons damages _ ....... 1500
" E E Jackson damages.......... 40000
" Adeline Trader damages...... 5000
'  Labor and hauling on st»...... 44o 63
" for shells............................ 21991

Balance raxh in hand.............. ........... 96 39

In Roasting Meats with   THE  

Place a dripping pan on the bottom'of -^ven, containing J-inch of water, to catch TJL t f) 
the stray drops of prease. On the broiling rack place the steak, chops or fish ; close  C**s4'i' 
the wire gauze door, and in 5 or 10 minutes you will have broiled, by pure heat, the 
most dericiouS meats or fish ever served and thoroughly purified. Does not re 
quire turning or buttering or attention ; retains all its juices and is free from all 

__ _ _ _ taints of smoke or fire. The top of the meat will be covered-with juices, which in ..__. _ _Wire G-ause Oven Door the ow way or broiling are lost. FOR SALE BY Wire Q-ause Qv£>

• DORMANT SMYTH,;^r'""; f

WM. B.^TrLGHMAN,Treas.
>*ov. 10th, '88.

MARYLAND
Office of the Secretary of State,

ANNAPOLIS, MD., Nov. 22,1888.

TO ALL WHOM IT HAY CONCERN:

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
________»__^^^^^^^^

TEXAS ALDM and KERR'S WRIGHTSYILLE
Lirne.

QUALITY UNSl/RPASSED !

Water-White and Red Coal Oil.
  ALL'KINDS MACHINERY OILS.

BEST CROWN LARD OIL, SO cts. per gal.
LINSEED OIL, TIMOTHY HAY, CEMENTS.

Agricultural Lime a Specialty.
Ship us your Coal Oil barrels.

POW.DER MAGAZIN
IS FILLED WITH

KENTUCKY RIFLE POWDE
i     j   '

[ And Price as Low as can be' ID

Notice is hereby given that application 
has been made to his Excellency, Eunv 
E. J.u-KHOX^Governor of Maryland, for 
the pardon of ARA L. DAVIS, who was 
convicted at the March term, 1879, of the 
Circuit Conrt for Wicomico County, of 
arceny, and sentenced to be confined in 
the Maryland Penitentiary until the first 
day of May, 1891. The Governor will 
take, up the'said case for final decision 
on or after Thursday, the sixth day of 
December, next, until which time pro- 
esfs against such pardon will be heard, 

and the papers filed opened to inspection, 
at the discretion of the Governor.

By order of the Governor:
E. w. LBOOMPTK,

Secretary of State.

Charleston, S. C., is early in the field 
with reports about the next strawberry 
crop, which the News and Courier of 
that city states is in a "marvelously fine 
condition" in that section. The long, 
warm fall has "poshed" (he plants op 
beautifully, and has advanced them to a 
st»gu of development nut usually reached 
before the montlt of February. If a 
nipping frost does not overtake these 
promising plants, early strawberries may 
to looked for /rora Charleston.

BEATS ALL.
THE ELECTION VERDICT

IS IN FAVOR OF CANNON FOR

FAIR, SQUARE, DEALING.
We promise the best in quality, the most in quantity, and the lowest prices to all; 

and behind our promise stands our large and splendid stock of

^^BOOTS AND SHOES**^
THE FINEST GOODS, THE FAIREST DEALINGS, THE FULLEST SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

SPECIAL ATTENTION. 500 pairs Men's and Boys' long Boots, that 
must be sold. Don't forget the place. Look for the big shoe in the wirtdow, that is the 
place to get the worth of your money.

- JAMES CANNON! 
Dealer in Boots pud Shoes, Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe- 

ntasula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of  

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ABS
ever shown the Public in this citv. We name in port OLD APPLE AND PEACH. 

BRANDY, FIXE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.
t\ r *

Rums. Gins and Wines both Imported and Domestic. Ml leading 
Brands of Cliannpagnc, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. \Ve wjll save you money

ULMAN & BRO.,

FREIGHTS CHEAP TO ALL POINT

WRITE FOR PRICES,.ETC. 
B. L. GILLIS & SON, Agents,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

BRICKS! BRICKS

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

WE HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF BEST

WHITE ASH COAL,
Screened and Cleaned. Quality Unsurpassed

BRICKS! ;
327,000 sold at a sacrifice, to close out 

F. C. <te H. S. TQDD.
•'-"... ' _

Salisburyr Mcl*

Price, Stove, 
Nut, 
Egg,

{J6.25; 
JJ6.00; 
S6.00:

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY "i
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

Less 25 cents per ton if paid in 10 days, and less 15 cents per 
ton if paid in 30 days.

BUILDING LIME OF SUPERIOR QUALITY, IN BULK OR BARREL.

HUMPHREYS & TILG-HMAN,
SALISBURY, MD.

NOTICK TO TRESPASSEIIS. I hen-by 
Forwaru all persons from cnmslng my 

tends with dogorRun or otberwU* trespass- 
lot. by hunting or carrying nwnj- anything 
 T value. Person" dlsregiinJlng I his notice

If AN
J*lncti< 
j V itf^1*

'AMTED MAN
dies: weight ion Ibs.: r-n ll prm $35; oilin 

fAa |n proportion. A rare co^nce and per* 
.;nnent builneM. Tbcsc Pafra niwit a djmand 
'-iv«r Mfora snppllwl br othi-r Safecomp»nle».U

 ve «t» not jtpT»rn«l br the Siife Pool. Addrwr 
ALPLVJB SAFE CO.. CJ einatk Okto.

MITCHELL It HURRELL, desire to inform the public that having pat in SI 
POWER an;J AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders f* ] 
£ WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to cany ont ii 
the letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at City Price*, nr 
tamates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

JOB PRINTING- of every description 
executed at the "Salisbury AdvertiseY
Ofece.



ISBORY ADVERTISER.
tl.OO PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY, XOV. 24. 1888.

••- S*LISBUflY DIRECTORY.
MUNICIPAL. OFF1CCR8. 

MAYOR,

A. O. Toadvlne, E>q. 
1     , 

CITY corxciL. 
IB. Tiurbman, -' T. H. Williams 
'.TrnlU, R. D. Ellegood,

s. S. Smyth. 
Attorney for Board Jamn E, Ellegood.

BOARD OF TRADE.
R. Vref't. J. E. Kllegood, Scc'y. 

A. G. Toadvlno, Treas.
DJBKCTOBS.

Onnby,   - E.T. Fowler,- 
[B. Tilghman, . '  Isaac Ulman,

SALISBURY HA1TONAL BANK.

. Jackson, IVcs't,
Ug 1"1"10 . Vlce-Pres'l.   
. Wbltc, Cashier.

 MRECTORS. 
. Jackson, E. Stanley Toadvln,

Humphreys, \V. B. Ttfcrhman, 
itl A. Graham, Sr., R. F. Brnttnn, 

Simon Ulman.

L S USBUfcY PERMANENT BUILDING AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION.

I Tilghman, Pres"t, -
fToadvine, Vlce-Pres't,
. W&ilc*, Sec'ty, I- E. Williams, Treas.

; DIRECTORS.
, Thos..H. Williams, 
Thomas Perry.

: DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER CO.

John P. Owens, Local Mumiser.

WATER COMPANY.
. DonnU, Pres't, L. S. Bell, Sec'S, Treas.

DIRECTORS.
I H. Jacki on,   W. B. Tilghmnn, 

Simon. Ulman.

)CAL DEPARTMENT.

at- Nefr» About Town. Gathered by 
'jfae  (Advertiser's" Reporter*.

-The fiiist snow of the season fell yes- 
May. J -

-Miss Annie Stevenspn,of Dover, Del., 
risi ting her friend.Miss May. Martindale.

lessrs, A. A.Gillis and Win. L. Brew- 
ton visited the Richmond Expoistion- 

|is week.

-Mr. K. Willis, of Oxford, SId,, who
-• been visitin? at Handy Hall, left last 

bnday for hoaie.    

| Elder A. B. Francis is expected to 
in tbeO.J1. Baptist meetinsr-house 
ay, 29th "inst. at 2 o'clock.

fr. J. Bergen has attached hitching 
i to the awning poets in front of his 

ore^br the convenience of the public.

| Mr. Byrd, "secretary and treasurer 
the Man-land Steamboat Company, 

>d through Salisbury last Wednes-

I Mr. Wallace, who has bee*n. driving 
le hack of Jas. Lowe ha^ bought Wil- 
lughby's t>ps and is now running a line 
[dependent!}-.

Black of Baltimore, State Or- 
fcnizerof tbe W. C. T. U., lectured in 
|>e M. P. Church at B. C- Springs, last 
rednesday uieht.

I Tbos. Bhadley, Esq., a day laborer 
|ho lived near Riverton, Mil., died very 
fiddenly last Friday afternoon. He was 

aut sixty fears old.

[" Mrs. A. L. Blumenthal le_ft Salisbury 
Ir New To* last Tuesday, where she 
fill reside fitr the present. -Sliejrill be 
pined by her husband soon. '

1 Mr. Wiii. J. White was married to 
pss Georgia-Ruark last Thursday even- 

: at St. Peter's Church. Rev. Charles 
, Sweet performed the ceremony.

-At a receint meeting of the Y. P. A. 
Fthe Presbyterian Church it was deter- 
sined to .rentier, on Christmas Evening, 
Ihe new cantata entitled '-Judge Santa 
plans." , .   '

-The Mite Spciety of the Presbyter- 
an Church will ibeet at the residence i>f 
Ir. F. C. Todd on Tuesday evening next 

"fov. 27th. All are eordially invited to 
jttend.

HilL arid party, of New York, 
been at Fortress Monrie for 

»-««k, passed tbrougli .Sa/^bany last 
LyAJay laornnftg on thc-ir fcVJrn to the

-Presiding Elder Amiss and his fam- 
gft Salisbury Wednesday 'inornvng 

f 3:19 train for'Danville, Va., where 
jiss IMS been stationed by liis

be "C.TT*«ltti iftdulsres in good fat 
an, oysters, chicken salad," and other 

lelicacies. The favorite haunt of 'these 
[i>icureans is at John ParkeVs restaur- 

i D"ock f treet.

| Rer. Jesse Biggins, of Old Swedes' 
t, Wilmington, Del., has accepted 

h to the pastorate of All Hallow's P. 
Church. Snow Hill, to succeed the 
v. Algernon Batte, lately resigned.

9— Miss Emma Adams, the eighteen- 
Jear-<>ld,dau£liter of Stephen Adams, of 
Fail-mount, Somerset county, committed
aici^le  j«ust B^irsday night by drowning. 

> qaji>6 can'

 The. personal property of tbe late
f'ohn H- Williama, was sold last Thurs-

ay at public auction by the administra-
or, James Laws. The, sale - footed up

^bout $2,000. Among other things sold
ras some valuable stock. ,

-Mr. A. Sfifcie, a civil engineer, was 
In Salisbury last Friday and made an

 Messrs. Jt£ Lowe and O. E. Sirman, 
two popular horse men of this city, have 
bought the livery of I. H. White on Dock 
street and will conduct "a partnership 
business Roth gentlemen are expe 
rienced livery-men, each having con 
ducted stable* before, and Mr. Lowe 
owned the California stables until his 
connection with Mr. Sirman.

 The store and dwelling-boose adjojn- 
ing Thomas Momford's, situated about 
four miles from Berlin", Worcester county 
were totally destroyed by fire on Friday 
night last. Only a few articles of furni 
ture were fayed. The fire is supposed to 
have originated in the storehouse- The 
loss was .about $2,500; partial!v covered 
by an insurance of $1,800 in the Cecil 
County Mutual.

 The exhibition given at tbe Opera 
House last Saturday night by Dock- 
stader & Thomas' San Francisco Min 
strels was, perhaps, the beet show 
ever seen in Salisbury. Messrs. Wood- 
son and Quinn excelled in tbe art of 
imitating the negro, and tbe performance 
of the whole troupe were good. A no 
ticeable feature was the fact that they 
actually had some new jokes.

 Mr. M. McAllister, an old man who 
lived in the country between Delmar 
and Whitesville. Del-, was burned very 
ba^ly last' Saturdry night. Our ac 
quaintance with the facts is meagre, but 
the accident occurred from the old man's 
carelessness in lying down on tbe hearth 
with his back to a log fire. His clothing 
ignited and before assistance reached 
him the skin on his back was pealed the 
entire length of his body.

 Last Sunday morning while Mr. 
Thos. C. Morris and family, of Rocka- 
walking. were attending church, the roof 
of his dwelling caught on ore and sus 
tained slight damage. Some gentlemen 
who were driyine by discovered the 
flames iu their incipiency, and by a lib 
eral administration of water saved the 
house from being consumed. Mr. Mor 
ris wishes the ADVERTISER to extend 
thanks to all those who assisted in Rav 
ing his home.

Their Fiftieth

On the 15th inst., Mr. and Mrs. Wm. V. 
Roberts, a highly respected and aged 
couple of Tyaskin district celebrated 
their golden wedding. Six of their nine 
children now living were present, four 
daughters and two sons, two sons and 
one daughter being absent.

Thirteen of their' twenty-nine grand 
children and one of their seven great 
grandchildren were preempt. Refresh 
ments were served at 9 o'clock. After 
spending a pleasant evening tbe guests 
retired at 10.30, wishing their hosts many 
pleasant seasons.

Ttutnk>ctTtoc Service*.

Next Thursday is Thanksgiving Day. 
Special services will be held in nearly all 
tbe churches of this city.

A Union Thanksgiving Service will 
be held in the Methodist Episcopal 
Church at half-past ten o'clock. 
The sermon will be preached by Rev- 
Mr. Eckels. Singing by representatives 
of the different church choirs. All per 
sons not worshipping in their own 
church are. cordially invited to be 

present.
At St. Peter's Church there will be the 

regular Thanksgiving services in the 
morning at 10 o'clock.

; Mr. Alfred J. Townsend, a prominent 
Worcester county farmer, residing about 
one mile from Snow Hill, died suddenly 
at his home Tuesday morning. Mr. 
Townsend was about sixty-three years 
old, and although he bad been in rather 
poor health for a year past, there were 
no premonitions of his death until a few 
minutes before it occurred. Samuel 
Townsend and Lemuel P. Townsend, re 
tired merchants of Baltimore, were 
brothers of the deceased.

 Thos. K. Robson, editor and propri 
etor of the Easton Star, died last Tues 
day at the residence .of his son, W. Oliver 
Robson, Dorchester, Mass.,aged 68 years. 
Mr. Robson was snfferine more than a 
year from a disease of the stomach. He 
went North in July last, and gradually 
failed in health afterwards. Mr. Robson 
was for many years identified with East 
ern Shore journalism and politics. Last 
year he was on the democratic ticket as 
a candidate for the Honse of Delegates, 
but was defeated by his republican op 
ponent, Mr." J. N. Clark, who died of 
cancer before taking his seat.

.  In the December number of the Fo 
rum Dr. Austin Flint will discuss the 
evidence that all infectious diseases, in 
eluding yellow fever, are caused by bac 
teria, and the possibility of eliminating 
all contagions diseases from the ills that 
flesh is iteir to. Mr. George W. Cable, 
following the line of argument of his re 
cent article on the Neero, will'discuss 
the relations between the races at the 
South. Mr. Edward Atkinson's contri 
bution will be on "The Price of Life," 
and Mr. Z. R. Brockway, Superintendent 
of the Elmira (X. Y.) Reformatory, will 
write about prison-convict systems to 
show the necessity of giving convicts 
self-sustaining work. There will be six 
other timely articles.

 The Laurel Gazelle says: "We un 
derstand that Messrs. R. D. & F. A.Grier 
have given up the idea of permanently 
locating in Laurel, and have determined 
to remove to Salisbury. This is to be 
regretted, and every effort should be 
made to induce them to remain in our 
midst. It is not for a lack of business 
;hat causes, them to leave Laurel, but as 
we. understand it, they were disappoint 
ed, in getting ground at a reasonable 
price, upon which to locate their ma 
chine shops. They are first-class ma 
chinists, a business which in of para 
mount importance to our- town. We 

icrely hope they can be v indnced to 
remain with us. [Salisbury can give 
them a bijr business and a plenty of 
cheap ground upon which to conduct 
it. En.] :

Unclaimed Letter*.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office, Wednesday, Nov. 12, 1888.

GENTS' LIST. Ernest W. White, Bur 
ton West, Henry Stater, Nicholas Smith 
(care W. H. Barneo), James Pnrma, Jno. 
S. Iliiehes, J. S. E!zy,.J. B. Dean, Noah 
J. Adkins, Jno. Cat hell, A. B. Bowden.

LADIES' LIST. Mrs. Amanda, J. John 
son, Mrs. Wm. Morris, Mrs. Martha J 
Parsons, Miss Alice Kent, Miss Jane 
Messick, Miss Annie Pinkett, Miss Sally 
Purnell (care of L. Parsons), Miss Mary 
Warrenton.

Persons calling foe these letters will 
please say-they are advertised.

'• G. R. RIDER. Postmaster.

We'
Some Improvements. 

notice some improvements
Main street. Au,ong them is Uie new 
store building of Gov. Jackson, which 
will soon be ready for occupancy. Mess. 
Humphreys & Tilghmsn are completing 
the "Market House" building. Will it 
be used as a market house ? Salisbury 
needs one very badly.

Messrs. Mitchell &. Ennis have raised 
the front walls of their building to the 
height of tbe conteguous walls.

Main street", near Dock, is being raised 
by a dressing of shells.

The crossing at Main and Dock streets 
has had the attention oijgtlie council 
this week.

The Pivot bridge has just been repair 
ed and put in good condition for the 
winter.

 Young men, don't forget that bright 
and stylish starchy collar of the very 
latest cut; they are nobby. Call and ex 
amine, at J. Manko's.

FOR SALE. One 12 horse power boiler 
and one 10 horse power engine. Will 
sell cheap for cash. Apply to Mitchell & 
Merrill, Salisbury, Ma.

OIV< X The most beautiful complexion can

week

Uelmar Item*.

Mi?. Hester Hearn, aged abont'3 years, 
lied Monday 19th, Inst. at the home of 
her eon G- W. Hearn. *

Rev. A.Cauldwell and Jas. R. VenaUes
assigned for the deed. were delegates to the Delaware Baptist 

Union, held in Wilmington this week.
Miss Emma Pierce, of Maine, is visiting 

her brother, Conductor W. Pierce.
The marriage of Wm. Carlysle Pollitt 

and Miss Lola Sedgwick, a niece of Mrs. 
D. II. Foskey, will be celebrated at the 
M- E. Church Wednesday evening next, 
7 o'clocK.

A Union Thanksgiving service will be 
held in the M. E. Church. Sermon 
preached by Rev. Mr. Canldwelll, of the 
Baptist Church.

ninationtof the Wicomico river to 
>* ' «  whether a recommendation for 
survey was advif*able or not. He 

i made a snrvey of Wetipquin liarbor.

 Messrs. JkH.A. Pbillips and Son have 
irchased the Salisbury bakery from 
Trightson, and the business will be 
onouct*dby them in'the future. Mr. 
Ir.Wrightson, we understand, will need 

Ifknead) the bread of Suffolk, Va., by-and-v
by. - t

—Mr. Mr". B. Jndefind, who opened a 
logic supply store in r tbe ADVEKTISEB 

rilding last September, has closed out 
|hls stock and will return to his former 

borne in -Kent county. In the future 
be will be engaged in traveling for the 

Je of musiftfc instruments.

'J The corner-stone of the new H. E; 
ICbnrch at Pittsvilre will be laid Wed 
Inesday, Nov. 28, »t 3 p. m. Riv. T. E. 
lMartindaleiwllj>reach,and Rev. T. O. 
[Ayrea, PresidinE Elder of Salisbury diff- 

will be present and assist in the 
-OOfr. Bowman, pastor%

-& 
3 a vtrj

' merchanufare looking forward 
[to a~"v$ry lively fall amf"-wyiter trade. 
J Their business is more brisk each week 
I as the Jolidafs approach and customers

seen from morning till night on 
pr str ets with large packages of mer-

e, and beaming countenances.

aller, a colored man of 
co inty.^raa hurt last Friday by 

rown from bis cart near the 
falls. His horse took fright 

ing train and ran away. 
's shoulder blade was dislocated 

Drm. Fulton and Todd patched 
| up bis:̂ natomy.

v George W. Wray and family 
(left Salisbury Thuoday nieht for their 
IBPW bfrrne in Norfolk, Va-, where Mr. 
Wrarvbas been Rationed. He preached 
his IjiaTfcerioon in Salisbury la*t Sunday 

Mr. Wray has made himself 
Salisbury an>! ix revard- 

gpod pulpit orator.

•T

CcntrrvlUe'* Clob.

The retorted organization of a "social 
musical.and literary club" in Centreville 
recently, aroused the-good people of that 
town to action. As the movers '-and 
members of this high-sounding Institu 
tion were known to-be the most coarse, 
unlettered, and lawless set cf whites and 
negroes, it was apparent that the name 
'social, musical, and literary club' was u 
j/laring ir.isnomer. The club was formed 
for the purpose of evading the local op 
tion law which prevails in Queen Anne's 
County. It was this fact that caused the 
respectable people of CentrevilleJto take 
a hand in the matter. An indignation 
niwtinp, beaded by foremost representa 
tive* of the pulpit, the press and other 
prominent citizens, was called and reso 
lutions looking t" the suppression of the 
baneful organization, were a^opte-!.

A Woman* Svleldc.

Mrs. Albert Adams who lived with 
her husband on Tony Tank Creek near 
Salisbury, deliberately killed herself last 
Saturday with a phot gun. The death 
of her only rliilj a few years ago wreck 
ed her mental faculties and since then 
she has required the constant attention 
of her friends. As time passed her rea- 
eon faded almost entirely away. Last 
week her mental condition improved ap 
parently and Saturday morning her bus- 
band thought it safe to leave her alone 
while he visited his father who was sick. 
On his return home he found the doors 
of his dwelling closed and no one 
atrant. Be became alarmed and, calling 
to his sid a neighbor, forced open   door 
and entered. In an upper chamber of 
the house he found the dead body of his 
demented wife lying upon Ihe floor with 
s shot gun near by. The. charge entered 
at tbe throat and escaped throngh the 
top of U)« bead.

B. and E. S. Railroad.

From the Baltimore ,ci/n of last 
we take fhe following:

*'Gov. Jackson, Gen. Joseph B. Seth 
and Mr Theophilus Tunis visited the 
Baltimore and Oliio Central Building oi> 
Thursday afternoon and had a talk with 
President Spencer and Vice-President 
Smith about the Eastern Shore Railroad. 
It is said that a number of capitalists 
have expressed their williniiness to take 
hold of the enterprise provided the East 
ern Shore would secure it a substantial 
local snn^ort: Gov. Jackson, who is a 
wariD friend of the road, is understood 
to have announced that he will be one 
ofthebackeig from this section" to a 
liberal amount. The conference with 
the Baltimore snd Ohio officials was in 
this connection.

First class beefsteak, 12 cts. per Ib., 
roast 8, 10 and 12; at William** Baker's, 
Pivot Bridge.

Silk Net Plug does not wear the ena 
mel off your teeth. Call on F. C. * II- 8. 
Todd, Salisbury, Md.
 If yon want a handsome suit or over 

coat, come to us, we guarantee prices and 
fit Birckhead A Carey.

 Chills, Ague, Malaria, cured by 
Blannv's Ague Mixture. Price 25cto. Sol< 
by Dr' Collier, Salisbury, Md.

 Blankets! Blankets! Blankets! Some 
slightly soiled^ which will be sold at re 
duced prices. Birckhead & Carey.

 Black, White, and Gray Wolf Robes 
from $3.50 to $10.00

LAWS & PITRHKI.I-
 Mr. James Cannon the boot end 

shoe merchant will close his store on 
Thursday, Nov. 29th., Thaqksgiving day.

 See our magnificent line of dress 
suits, suitable for weddings, balls, parties 
and any occasions. Birckhead & Carey.

FOR RENT FOB -1888. House and Lot in 
Camden opposite the Holland property. 
Apply to John H. Riggin, Fruitland, Md.

FOR SALK. A first class livery in Salis 
bury, doing H (rood business. Terms 
easy. For j'Briii-ulars apply at this Of 
fice.

 A purly vi'cflable, but most effica 
cious is offered t<> the public in Laxador. 
For sale by all drill/pints. Price only 25 
cents.

 When yon visit Baltimore stop at the 
Maltby HoiiRe where will be found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.

 Don't fall to see Blankets, Comforts, 
Flannels, Buttons and a good many 
other things from the Baltimore fire, at 
Bergen's.

 Eminent physicians recommend 
Laxador as the most effectual specific for 
dyspepsia or indigestion. Price only 25 
cents a package.

 Hyacinths, Tulips and many other 
bulbs for autumn planting; also Roses, | 
Hardy Shrubs and Pot Plants, at Hiller- 
man's, the Florist.

Executor's Sale
OT VALUABL*

Real Estate.
Hy virtue of a power contained in the 

will of Henry Fooke, recorded in the of- 
tice o'f the Register of Wills of Wicomico 
Co., Md., the nnderfiened will offer at 
public sah* at tin-Court IIouso door, in 
Salisbury, Mil., on

Saturday, December 15th, '88,
at 2 o'clock p. in., the following' real es 
tate situate in Nutter's Election District, 
Wicomico Co., Md., bounded on the 
north by tbe Shumaker road, on the 
south by the Snow Hill road and the 
road from Salisbury to Fruitland, on the 
east by the land ofWm. J. Leonard, and 
on the west by the N. Y., P. 4 N. R. R.; 
being tbe farm whereon H>ury Fooks 
lived at the time of hin death, and ad- 
joinine the corporate limits of Salisbury. 
This land will be offered in two parcels: 

1st. That part lyine between the Shu 
maker road on the north and the Snow 
Hill and Fruitland road on the south, ., 
and between the railroad and a line \\ ;___._. 
across the (-aid farm from the Snow Hill 
road to the Shumaker road, containing

57 ACRES, 37 POLES,
MORE OR LESS;

25 Acres set in Pine Wood
This part is improved with a

LAfiGE TWO-STORY DWELLIIG HOUSE
  AND OUT HOUSES.

WE ARE STILL LEADING THE PROCESSION!
Our Low Prices and Strict Attention to Our Business

ha* placed at In a petition «o that we can truthfully tayi

No House in this Broad Land Can Sell Yon at
Lower Prices quality considered and you

are asked to act as judges
" OK OUR MAOXtriCIEKT DISPLAY Of MEN*", BOYS* AND CHILDREN*!)

READY-MADE CLOTHINtC,

Boots and Shoes,
For all age* and Sexes;

Ladies' Jackets, Newmarkets, and other Handsome Wraps.
Hundreds of Overcoats, Blankets, Shawls, and Robes. Housekeepers! Special 

Attention Called to Our Magnificent Display of

Bed-Room and Parlor Suits,
of Furniture, CarpeU, Rugs, etc. No trouble to show goods. Prices guaranteed 

equal to any house in tho United states.

Birckhead & Carey.

BERGEN'S
Dress Goods and Milliner? Honse.

2nd. The other part of the said land 
adjoins the above on the cast and is 
ituate between that and the land of 

Col. Won. J. Leonard, and contains

6O Acres, 3O Poles,
MORKOU LESS;

25 Acres of it in Pine Wood.
These parcels of lar.d are ruost con 

veniently located for truck gardening 
and fruit trrowiiu:. It is level and snr- 
ceptible of a high slate of cultivation.

only be possessed where there is pure 
blood. Laxador will renovate the blood, 
and removB impurities.
 A friend induced me to try Salvation 

Oil for my rheumatic foot, I used it and 
the rheumatism is entirely gone, John H. 
Anderson, Baltimore, Md.

 Deservedly popular. We mean Lax 
ador, for everybody has derived much 
benefit from its use. Physicians recom 
mend it. Sold everywhere.
 Positive and unsolicited testimony 

from every section confirms every claim 
for the wonderful efficacy of Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup. Price 25 cents.  ,

WANTED TO REST. An industrious 
young farmer wishes to rent a farm near 
Salisbury for the year, 1889. Address 
Stewart, Galena, Kent Co., Md.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten par cent, of purchase money to be 

paid on day of sale, balance payable in 
equal ins/almcnts of one and two years 
with interest from the day of sale, to be 
secured by the bonds of the purchaser 
\\ith securit) to he approved by the Ex 
ecutor.

M. H. FOOKS,
Executor. 

JAR. E. Er.i.Ecoon,
Att'y for Executor.  

P. S. Plat of the above land may 
seen at the office of the Attorney.

BOOTS! BOOTS!
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter/Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots.

Our line embraces all grades, 
from the cheap to the best. 
Here are a few of our leaders:

Men's Good Split, - - $1.90
Men's One-half 0 Sole

Flesh, - - - - 2.25
Men's S Kip Light Solid, 2.50
Men's D Sole, Whole 

Stock Sole Leather 
Counter Solid, - - 2.50

Men's D. S. and Top-Bound 
Top. Men's Chicago Kip Hand- 
Made, which we claim to be the 
best boot in the city, and many 
others we cannot name here.

In BOYS' BOOTS we sim- 
pV say we have what you want 
; .!! the way from 9O cents 
to $2.5O. Don't forget that 
we can please you, and earnest 
ly ask your inspection of tl-ese 
goods. We feel sure we have 
the best line to select from, and 
there will be no trouble about 
the price.

Millinery.
The, Largest and Handsomest assortment 

of Millinery G-oods to select from that was 
ever put before the people on this Peninsula.

WE CHARGE NOTHING FOR TRIMMING HATS.

No hurried tacking on of Ribbons or Feathers, but trimmed 
in an^expert manner by an Expert Trimmer.-

All the Leading Styles in Ladies' Felt Hats, 40 cents

H- Dress *
Unapproachable variety of Woolen Dress Goods in low and

medium grades.

Our Leader, a 40-inch Stripe and Plaid 
Dress Cloth, in colors. L~ 25 cts. Just think ! 
a 40-inch cloth, in colors, at 25 cts., at

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery, Carpets, and 
Fancy Goods, Salisbury, Md. . |

F.

Miulc and Salad.

The young ladies and gentlemen held 
the first regular meeting of their club last 
Tuesday evening at the residence of the 
Rev. Mr. Martindale, on Division Street. 
The committee on programme and recep 
tion consisted of Misses May Martindale, 
Annie Stevenson, of Dover, Lucille Mar 
tindale and Rosa Woodcock, and Mr. 
M. V. Brewington. About thirty mem 
bers were present, and the evening's 
programme was heartily enjoyed by all. 
A very interesting part of the entertain 
ment was a beautiful duet by Miss May 
Martindale and Miss Stevenson. Literary 
salad was passed around also. At 10 
o'clock an excellent luncheon was served 
by the hostesses. The club will hold its 
next meeting at the residence of Col. 
Graham, on Camden Avenue, on Tuesday 
evening, December 4th. ~*^

SLATE !_SLATE!
.Havingbeen at Salisbury for nearly two" 

yean and having roofed many houses, Rome 
of them large and flru- residences, such as 
Mr. Cannon'*, Dr. Sinitli'H, MUKCS Fish and 

' Mr. CJunby'K, Hie two M. E. Parsonage* and 
many other Kmullcr hiilhilnk's, the M. E. I 
Church, and Air. JackHon'x IJock street sta 
bles, with the celebrated "dark blue, Rtrong 
and everlasting slate or

PEACH BOTTOM,
Manufactured in Hartford, Co., Md., lean 
wifely iiiwcrt tlmt the use of this slate for roof- 
Ing purposes in the strictest economy, besides 
It Is encouraging a home Industry to patro 
nize us. As I intend to rexlde In Salisbury 
nearly all the time I solicit the future patro- 
miKeoftho city. I propose U>B«:ure all Ore 
walls with slate at a low figure, and have for 
sale tlie following ttrtit-le: HcarrustOHe very 
cheap and dculruble; Chimney Cupx, which 
area necesHlty, especially where there Is a 
slate roof; I'lg trough* and homo mangers, 
which arc cheap and everlasting, and tends to 
promote health & longevity of Uiow animals; 
Also Hne slept) and post* for entrances to 
dwelling; and laundry wush tub*, ban uo 
equal. Many otliur art Iclljs Iliade of slate not 
litre mentioned. Dneard prompt attention 
given to all others. Apply to

1M.VID JAMES. 
Kalinbury, Md., or Dulta, r. 

oct 2Mt

THEY MUST BE SOLD.

PRICE & PERRY.
SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

WE

Don't Want to Deceive,
We axe at the begin 

ning of a great .sale, 
and so far as Dress 
G-oods go, we are pre-

Big Fire at Pocorauke.

About 4.30 o'clock last Thursday a tele 
gram was received here asking" the as- j 
sistahceof our Fire Department, at Poco- 
moke City, where a fire was raging with 
every indication that the town would be 
aid in ashes. Our Fire Department was 

soon gotten together, and apparatus 
oaded on a special train sent by the 

superintendent of the X. Y., P. A N. 
R. R. to .carry- the Department dp,wn, On 
ibeir arrival they found the central por- 
;ion of the town in ashes and with every 
prospect of a total distraction of the 
x>wn. The Fire Department with the 
assistance of tbe Crisfield Department 
checked the fire after fighting it several 
iiours. The superintendent of the rail 
road sent a train and fifty men from Cape 
Charles to assist the citizens.

The fire originated in the drugstore ot 
Dr. D. J. O. Trnitt. Somr of the princi 
pal business places burned were: The 
drugstores of Dr. Truitt; Lloyd, Dryden & 
Blaine, and E. Fontaine; general mer 
chandise stores of W. S. Dickenson & 
Son; I.H.Merrill &Co.;themilliner stores 
of H. A. DeKay and Mrs. W B. Henderson; 
hardware store of Davis <t Co.; H. H. i 
Elusion, confectionery; E. G. Polk & Co., | 
merchant tailors; the Clark House and j 
Pocomoke Hotel; the Record nnd Gnzrttt, \ 
Timn and Ledgtr. The town is left with 
out a news paper, hotel, or drug store 
and all tbe business places except (wo 
were burned. The school building and 
all the churches were saved. But few 
residences were burned. The town.^we 
understand, was "fairly well insured. " It 
is difficult at this writing to estimate the 
oss in dollars and cents. Salisbury, 

wnicb has "passed under the rod," can 
fully sympathize wjth her sister city 
IB this her deepest sorrow.

 Babies are too highly prized to per 
mit them to suffer with colic, flatulence, 
etc., when Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup will at 
once relieve them. Price 25 cts.

Don't yon know A. W. Woodcock will 
sell you Watches Jewelry, Clocks and 
Silver Plated Ware cheaper than any 
man in the1 county. Give him a call.

FOB SALE. One Coal Stove, Pipe and 
Hod. nearly new ; 1 Office Stool, 1 Table, 
3x12 feut, and 2 Bracket Latniw. Will 
sell at a sacrilii-c. Apply to W. S. tJordy, 
Salisbury, M«l.

 Large sales indicate ;hc inentn of all 
good articles.

Druzaist sell more of Dr. Bull's Baby 
Syrup than of all other remedies for the 
fure of baby disorders.

NOTICE. AH orders for coal, oil, lime, 
etc., left at the branch office of X. H. Ri 
der, Insurance Agent on Main St., will 
receive prompt and immediate attention. 
Salisbury Oil tfc Coal" Co.

FOR SALE. One Ox Cart and One Horse 
Cart, both nearly new. The above have 
nut been used a month, but must be sold 
within the next two weeks at tome price. 
Apply to the ADVERTISER.

 OYSTER SHELLS Arrangements have 
been made to supply the farmers on the 
line of the Wicomico &. Pocomoke R. \R. 
with shells at 4 cents per bushel deliv 
ered cash. Orders can be left with 
Win. H. McConkey.

FOR REST FOR 1889. The room on
Main street adjoining the store of S. Q. | ., .--. ~ . - 
Johnson * Co. Size 20x35, with glass pared. (JUT StOCK IS 
front. Fine location for any business. 
PofSsesaion given Jan. 1st. 1889. Apply 
to S. Q. Johnson & Co.
 Melancholy or Despondency,, com- ' 

monly i-alled the "blues," generally pro- | 
i-eeds from a sluggish Liver. It either 
causes Dyspepsia, or follows it being 
both cause and effect. To cure it take 
Simmons Liver Regulator. "I was so 
sick and low spirited I would have given 
anything to get well; and if any one had 
ensured me the good health produced by j 
using Sjuimons Liver Regulator, and | 
charged me a thousand dollars, I would 
willingly have paid it in fact, $10,000 
would be worth less to me than what it 
has*doni> for me. Geo. F. Barkott, Ma- 
con, Ga "

WHY is THE WASHINGTON LIFE Ix-
SVRANri- COMI'AXY ENTITLED TO PREFER 
ENCE ? 1st, because The Washington is 
an old company, and its reliability un 
questioned. 2nd, because its assets are 
mostlv invested in bonds and mortgages 
f first lifus on reaj estate),_and not one 
dollar i i: speculative securities. 3rd, be 
cause The Washington is the only com 
pany that makes annually a non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and will pay it cash at the 
end of the first and every succeeding 
policy yc-ar. 4th, because the holder of 
a policy in The Washington is entitled 
to paid up insurance any time arter3an 
nual payments have been made for an 
equitable amount, on which the company 
will pay '•' per cent- interest per annum. 
Sth, because every policy in The Wash 
ington has a rath surrender value. See 
advertisement.

Do You Wear Pants ?
ABE YOU A MAN

Of taste and judgment? Do you want Style, Quality and Fit 
combined in Ready-made Clothing ? Then go to

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

LIME S—«!.

We have made arrangements to furnish

SCHUYLKILN LIME,
Ii@?ID LOTS, I

16 cts. on main line N. Y. P. & N. R. &., and 
17 cts. on Wicomico & Pocomoke R*

replete, consisting 
the new

of 
in

Tricots, Broad. Cloths, Henri- 
. ettas and Cashmeres,

Biting Wluter Wind* 
are daily coming nearer be ready with 
good warm clothing for the boys. Warm 
suits from $3.50 up, warm overcoats from 
$1.50. up. Bell Clothing Company, Pratt 
adj. Hanover St., Baltimore, Md.

LOCAL POINT*.

 BooU! Boots! at Price & Perry's.
 Don't forget those gloves, at Lacy 

["borough good.
 When you buy hate, call on Lacy 

Phoro'nghgood.
 Millinery! Millinery! Millinery ! R. 

E. Powell A Co.
 For boots and shoes at reduced 

>ricee, go to Cannon's
 Come to us for the grandest line in 

winter Boots. Price <t Perry.
 The finest display of neck ware in 

Salisbury is at Lacy Thoroughgood's.
 The prettiest baby shoes for 60 eta. 

yon ever saw at Price & Perry's..
WASTED. Goo-! ash timber for man 

ufacturing purposes. Mite-hell A Murrill.
 We are still leading in Ladies' and 

Men's fine Shoes. Price & Perry.
 Everyone who has once used Dr. Bull's 

Cough Syrp invariably rcsortdtn it again 
colds, ate.

WAJ«TKIK--To exchange new cook 
stoves for old ones far the next sjx days. 
L. W. Gnnby.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.
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OKUER N1H1.

IrTthe Orphans' Court Wicomlco County. 
October Term, 1888.

Ordered this 13th day of NOT ember, 1888, that 
U>e aaJe of Uw property mentioned In the pro- 
caedtagB Nisi and reported by Billy H. Far- 
low. Executor of ElUbaC. Panoni be ratified 
and confirmed, union cause to the contrary 
thereof »x> Khown on or before the lit day ol 
next Term. IKM, provided a copy of tbli order 
be InoerUHl In loinc newspaper printed in 
Wicomlco county once In each of three »uo 
ceulYt! weeks In-fore llth da}' of Det-ombtr 
nexl. The report of tale* itntes the amount 
to be HR.OO.   

G. A. BOUNDS. 
LEVIN M. UAHHIKLJ,. 

J udgea Orphan*' Court Wic. Co.
True Copy. Tc«t :-L. f. GALE, gutter.

Trimmings to 
match, such as Vel 
vets, Plushes, Novelty 
Silks,Braids and Braid 
sets.

One thing especially 
we want to call your 
attention to, is our 46 
inch Henriettas, in all 
the new shades  
.75 and $1.00 per yd.

Thanking you for 
past favors, and solici 
ting a share of your 
patronage in the near 
future, we remain,

•• Yours obediently, 
Laws & Purnell.

Are you coming to town soon to buy Ready-Made Clothing 
and Hats ? Don't forget Lacy Thoroughgood's is the place. 
It has not been good clothing weather, but a cold wave is 
coming (they say) ; but in spite of the weather my sale of 
Overcoats and Suits has been larger this season than ever 
before. Ihe people come to my store and see Ready-Made 
Clothing and Hats that please them, and they buy because my 
prices are much' lower than they can find elsewhere.

MY READY-MADE CLOTHING "IS

Away Ahead of all Others
in Quality, Workmanship and FiX. Don't allow your clothing 
to look shabby. Why, $5.00 will buy a nice suit, and why will 
you still wear that old hat when the sum of $1.00 will buy fine 
Hats from the Fair-Dealing Clothier.

Low prices do not come and go ; it is a steady, every-day 
fact; it is low price pinned to good clothing that keeps me 
busy and my store crowded, rain or shine, day after day. The 
prettiest Suks and Overcoats for little boys are here this season, 
shape'after shape, style after style a hundred sorts. I'll match 
my Ready-Made Clothing against any in Salisbury, and will 
match my prices against any in the United State*.

Clothing for Men, for Youths, for Boys, for Children, at 

LACY THOROUCHGOOD'S,

ONE BUSHEl., OK 80 UJS. WILL SL.VKE OUT TWO BUSUEU5' MEASURE.

Humphreys & Tilghman^ I

SALISBURY, M&

The Justice Cook Stove!
o-o+o-n

A twetiry.«ve dbllar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings  Hundreds ol 
families in Wicpnijco Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and SUB-, ., -
  ' ?el " \n< Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE. 
COOkt-The best baker and roaster  Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to gel one of the best stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

X-MAS IS COMING!

An.- pli-ased to announce lo our patrons 
and the Public that we are now ready to 
show the

Choicest Clotiiing, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats,

AND

Furnishings
We have taken the greatest care in se 

lecting these goods, as ic is our intention 
now and at all times to display nothing 
but what is actually new and latest in 
Market. We have tbe largest stock yon 
ever saw this season, doubling in quan 
tity and assortment. Don't miss an ex 
amination when ready to buy.

Blmneatlul A leimeyer,
THE SQUARE DEALERS, OPPOSITE 

DOCK STREET.

If you desire to make home cheerful and attractive as it 
should be, get an

^ eHGTiN 9R pmjse,^
and purchase of W. B. Judefind, who is General Agent for the

WORCESTER ORGAN AND BAUS PIANO-
which are endorsed by all prominent artists. He deals direc 
with the manufacturers, and is satisfied with small profits, thu 
enabling him to sell at the very lowest prices, and on easy 
terms.

HIS $190 ORGAN IS UNRIVALLED IN BEAUTY OF CASE AND QUALITY OF TONE

He sells a piano for $250 that is a gran?I model of perfec 
tion, brilliant in tone, elegant in finish, and unequalled in 
durability This piano is used at the "CONSERVATORY OF 
Music" and at the "AMERICAN LYRIC COLLEGE," New York 
City, which is a full endorsement of its superior qualities.

Each instrument fully warranted. Send in your orders now 
before the holiday rush. Catalogue FREE.

He is also agent for a celebrated Pipe Organ. Correspon* 
dence solicited with churches, ministers, and others desiring 
information'relative to the best church organ made.

W. B. JTJDEFIND, 
Dealer in Pianos and Organs, Salisbury, Md.

advance in price of 20 per cent, in stoves  My stock was purchased before the ad 
vance is why I can offer this great bargain to my customers  Call early and buy.

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box, will take in 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmingv all complete for $17.00 tail 
on or address ___ __ ____

L. W. O-TJIETIBTr,
NO. 29 A 31 Main St. Salisbury, "Maryland

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co. i

N. H. Rider'sJ-risurance Agency,
Hext to Jas. E. Ellejjood's Law Office, Main St., Represents:

The CowMrciai Unloa Assurance Co,, of 1 indw. 
Pennsylvania Fire Insarance Co., «f Philadelphia. 

American Fire Insyrance Company of Philadelphia.
Providence Washington Insurance Co. of Providence, R. I.

Fidelity and Casualty Plate Glass Insarance Company, N. Y.
Fire Insurance Association of London; and American lns.Co.Phila.

Office in charge of W. S. GORDY.

Marriage. and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and Note 
Heads^ Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.

Valley Coal. |
and DIRT. A good, free burner,Free from SLATE 

2240. Ibs. per ton.

 : Stove size, $6.25 per ton.
1 Nut " 6.00

Egg " 6.00 " 
Broken*' 6.00 "

25 cents per ton off for 10 days cash.

JUST RECEIVED, A^LARG-E LINE 
   OF   i\

Dress Goods, Henriettas, Plaids,
HABIT CLOTHS, SILKS, STRIPES,

And many other goods too numerous to note.

MILLINERY.
Oar Millinery Department is now Complete. HM«- 

ing secured one of the Finest Trimmers in this Country, 

we are better prepared than ever before to give eatiafcction 

in this line. We guarantee satisfaction in all cases or mon- 

ey refunded; We would be pleased to have you call and 

examine pur Fall stock, feeling sure that a glancs will be 

sufficient to please the most fastidious. 

Very Respectfully,

TIMMOBS;
Salisbury, Maryland



kLISBORY ADVERTISER,
«U» PKR ANNUM.
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. Thoa. Perry, Pabluher.

The Paradoxes of Science.

The water which drowns us, a fluent 
stream, can be walked upon as ice. The 
ballet, which when fired from a musket 
carries death, will be harmless if ground 
to dust before being fired. The crystal- 

. ized part of the oil of roses, BO graceful 
in its fragrance a solid at ordinary tem 
peratures, though readily volatile is a 
compound substance, containing exactly 
the same elements and in exactly the 
same proportions as the gas with which 
we light our streets. The tea which we 
daily drink, with benefit and pleasure, 
produces palpitations, nervous tremblings 
and 'even paralysis, if taken in excess; 
yet the peculiar organic agent called 
theine, to which tea owes its- qualities, 
may be taken by itself (as theine, .not as 
tea) without any appreciable effect.

The water wkjch will allay our burning 
thirst augments it when congealed into 
snow, so that it is stated by explorers of 
the Arctic regions that the natives "pre 
fer enduring the utmost extremity of 
thirst rather than attempt to remove it 
by eating snow." Yet if the snow be 
melted it becomes drinkable water. 
Nevertheless, although if melted bofore 
entering the mouth it assuages thirst like 
other waK»r, when melted in the month 
it has the opposite effect. To render this 
paradox 'more striking we 'have only to 
remember that' ice, which melts more 
slowly in the month, is very efficient in 
allaying thirst.

A man who has practiced medicine for
 10 years, oujjht to know salt from
sugar; read wliat he says.

TOLEDO, 0., Jan. 10, 1SS7.
Messrs F. J. Chpney A 'C'o. Gentle 

men: I have been in the general prnc- 
tice of uitilicine for mo>t 4«l year*, and 
would say that in all niy; practice and 
experience, have IIPver seen a orepaia- 
tion that I could prescribe with as much 
confidence of success as I r can Hall's 
Ca'tarrii Cure. manufactured by yon. 
Have prescribed it a great many times 
anJ its effect is wonderful,, ami would 
say in conclusion that I have yet to Hnd 
a case of Catarrh that it-would not cure, 
if they Would take it according (o direc 
tions. - 

Yours Truly,. 
L. L. .(Jbltsmi, M. I)., 

Office. 2R Summit St.
We will -live. 6100 for any case o» 

Catarrh that can not' be cured with 
Halls Catarrh Cure- Taken internally.

F.J.CHENKY&CO., Props., Toledo, 
O. jSTSold by Druggists, 73c. oct 27-4t

Wales to Blame.
The English papers are good-hnmoredly 

scolding Mr.Chamberlain forgoing across 
the sea for a wife. The Pall Jfall Goiette 
says: "The advent of an American girl 
into English society at first was a curiosity 
It soon became portent. It ift now assum 
ing the dimensions of a menace- Before 
long it will be recognized as a calamity. 
Of all forms'of competition there is none 
ao deadly as this. We can stand our 
farmers being ruined by American corn. 
We can listen unmoved to the waife of 
graziers made bankrupt by the influx of 
American beef.

"But tne American girl is too much. 
Already we hear the murmur and the 
drawing room growl of the despairing 
Belgravian mother, who sees, season 
after season, American girls swoop down 
upon the most eligible partners and cut 
our native girls out before the very eyes 
of their distracted parents. The Prince 
of Wales is of course to blame for this 
state of things, as he was the first to set 
the fashion by noticing American girls in 
English society. It is .a curious fact," 
also remarks the Gaxtte, " that so many, 
of the English who marry Americans 
have tried an English wife before they 
venture upon marrying au American. 
Mr. Chamberlain is a case in point."

An Explanation.

What is this "nervous trouble" with 
which so many seem now to he afflict 
ed ? If you will remember a few years 
ago the word Malaria was comparatively 
unknown, tiwlay it is as common as 
anv word in me English language, yet 
this word covers only the meaning of 
another word used by our forefather in 
times past. So it is with nervous dis 
eases, as they and Malaria are intended 
to cover what our grandfathers called 
Biliousness, and, all are caused by trou 
bles that arise from a diseased condition 
of the hi ver which in performing its 
functions finding it cannot dispose of the 
bile through the ordinary channel is 
compelled to pass it off through the sys 
tem, causing nervous troubles, Malaria, 
Bilious Fever, etc. You who are suffer 
ing can well appreciate a. cure. We re 
commend Green's August Flower. Its 
cures arc inarvelon-;. *

Advice to the Hehool Te»eb«r.

Dare to ask for what you need, and 
persist in Insisting. Study yonr commit 
tee man. Finds the best avenue of ap 
proach to his heart and his pocket. Culti 
vate bin, talk with' him about school 
needs. Go among the parents. Cun 
ningly contrive to have them do yonr 
preaching. Write np this "schools in the 
local paper and sent terns about the 

«"boys and girls. Plan special afternoons 
and send out notes of invitation to al! 
the parents and people of the place. The. 
scholars will help you with them, and 
the work will be a good lesson in correct 
and courteous letter form. 
Get up entertainments for specific needs 

People will always come to see theirchil- 
dren, and when you get them there, put 
into the mouth of some little pleader the 
story of your wants, and before the 
impression fades send other totsaround to 
collect pay- or promises.

It is not poverty or stinginess that 
makes our country schools the outrageous 
burial grounds they are, but a habit of 
indifference, and the American fashion o! 
leaving to our neighbors all interference 
in troublesome matters. Arouse a nublic 
spirit and the work is done. And as no 
one knows the needs like the teacher' so 
no orlejcan so well arouse the people to 
them. Gain the children and agitating. 
Ply these little levers diligently in eve'ry 
home of your district. Don't be in a hur 
ry to leave and secure a better position. 
Stay, and make your piace a disirable 
position. Make yourself important to 
your school, and then, courteously but 
firmly insist on respectable pay. Teach 
ers in country schools can do far more for 
their own betterment and that of the 
schools if they will. Leila S. Taylor in 
Rural New Yorker.

The Surgeon ami tlie Sentry.

: An Arinr sur-ieon was one night an 
noyed by the couching of thesentry out 
side his tent. Tnable to :-Ieep, he decid 
ed that something must be done for the 
man and so cuui]>ounded him a strong 
and very disagreeable dose of medicine. 
Tben.'foiug out, he ordered the man to 
tike it. The sentry at first refused po 
litely, and afterward angrily and em 
phatically. But the .--nrgeon sternly in 
sisted upon his ri»ht. and the man was 
finallv induced to swallow the com 
pound. The result was evidently satis 
factory.   The sound of the coughing 
ceased in the camp, and the surgeon 
went to sleep with the consciousness of 
having done a good deed. The next 
morning he was summoned by the officer 
in command, who said to him; "How is 
this, §ir? I hear serious complaints 
about you in relation to the sentries. 
One of them has reported that in the 
middle of the night you came out^of your 
tent and *bused him in the most dread 
ful manner. He said yon made him 
swallow a drink which must have been 
poison." The guard had been relieved 
while the surgeon was compounding his 
mixture, and he had cured the wrong 
man.

When Baby waa rick, we gsre'her Castorla,
When ibe wat a Child, abe cried for Caetoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

Ka»y .Marrin.'f.

Win-:, uill womankind learn the dan 
ger of answering the advertisements of 
stranvre mm who proclaim themselves 
in'search of wives? First of all. no man 
of substance, standing or intelligence 
would be apt to seek a wife in this way, 
knt>ui:><: the danger of being inf[>osed 
upon_ by adventuresses. Any one in 
search 01" a wife and worthy of one can 
obtain her without the aid of the newf- 
paper. Constant exj>erience shows those 
who advertise to be scamps like the fel 
low recently exjxised in Washington, 
wKo had 200 love letters from different 
women in his trunk and five or six wives 
distributed indifferent parts of the coun 
try." That he could marry here and there 
at will and whenever he thought it worth 
his while show? the credulity and reck 
lessness of the other sex and the lax sys 
tem which prevails with many clergymen 
of uniting people without any inquiry as 
to who they are or what their past may 
have been. The Washington adventurer, 
it seems, was also a clergyman, tisinij the 
livery of heaven to further his rascality, j. 
Doubtless there are many others who 
have indulged in matrimuuy to an equal 
extent.

.*, Warning;.

The modes of death's approach are 
various, and statistics show conclusively 
that more persons die from diseases of 
the Throat aud Lnnsjs than any other. 
It is probable that everyone, without ex 
ception, receives vast numbers of Tuber 
cle Germs into the system and where 
these perms fall upon suitable soil they 
start into life and clev.lop, ut first slow 
ly and is shown by a slight tickling sen 
sation in the throat anil it allowed to 
. cntinue iheir ravages they extern! to 
the linip< producing Consumption and to 
the head, ran-in;: Catarrh. Now all this 
is dangerous and if allowed to proceed 
will in time cause death. At the onset 
you'must act with promptness; allowing 
a cold to <:o without Attention is danger 
ous and may lose yon your life. As soon 
as yen feel that something is wrong with 
your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, obtain 
a bottle of Boschee's German Syrup. It 
will give -.-l immediate relief. *

Little Mary's Secret.

A resident of Peterboro street, who has 
a little3 three-year-old daughter named 
Mary, was sitting in his library after din 
ner, when the littje one climbed on his 
knee.

"Papa, do oo love me?" she asked, 
very sweetly.

"Yes, pet, very much, indeed," was the 
hearty response.

"Does eo love me a whole houseful ?"
Being assured of this, little Mary be- 

tame very demonstrative, and her father 
felt that her face and arms were dripping 
wet

"Halloo !" he exclaimed, "been in mis 
chief, Mary ?"

"Papa," asked Mary, insinuatingly, 
can oo keep a secret?"

Her father assured her that he could, 
whereupon she whispered to him :

"Me spilled finger bowl at dinner me 
most dwon'd ; don' you tell mamma, 
'cause sometimes she's just horrid."   
Detroit Free Prenn.

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her LJfe. 
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap 

ping paper, but it saved her life. She 
was in the last stages of consumption, 
told by physicians that was incurable 
and could live only a short time; she 
weighed less than seventy pounds. On 
a piece of wrapping paper she read of 
Dr. King's New Discovery, and got a 
sample bottle; it helped her, she bought 
a lar^e bottle, it helped her, she bought 
a larger bottle, it helped her more, bought 
another and grew better fast, continued 
its use and is now strong, healthy, rosy, 
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fuller 
particulars send stamp to W. H. Cole, 
Druegist, Fort Smith. Trial Bottles of 
this wonderful Discovery Free at Dr. L. 
D. Collier's Drugstore.

Monkeys as Coin Tenter*.

The Siamese ape is stated to be in great 
request among Siamese merchants as a 
cashier in their counting houses. Vast 
quantities of base coin obtain circulation 
in Siam,:m-l the faculty of discrimination 
between pood money and bad would no- j 
pear to be possessed by these sfifted ' 
monkeys in such an extraordinary degree 
of development that no human being, 
however carefully trained, can compete 
with them. The cashier ape meditatively 
puts into Uis mouth each coin presented 
to him in his business payments and 
U-sts it with grave deliberation. His 
method of testing is regarded in commer 
cial circles as infallible: ar.d.asa matter of 
fact, his decision is uniformly accepted 
by all parties interested in the 
transaction, j

A BnalMaa-Uke Offer.
For many years the manufacturers of 

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy hare offered, 
in good faith ,1600 reward for a COM of 
Nasal Catarrh which they cannot care. 
The Remedy is sold by druggists at only 
60 cents. This wonderful remedy has 
fairly attained a world-wide reputation. 
If you have dull, heavy headache, obstru 
ction of the nasal passages, discharges 
from the head into the throat, semetiiaes 
profuse, watery, and acrid, at others, thick, 
tenacious, roncous, purulent, bloody and 
putrid; if the eves are weak, watery and 
inflamed; if there is ringing in the ears, 
deafness, hacking or coughing to clear 
the throat, expectoration of offensive 
matter, together with scabs from ulcers1 
the voice being changed and has a nasal 
twang; the breath offensive; smell and 
taste impaired; sensation of dizziness, 
with mental depression, a hacking cough 
and general debility,'you are suffering 
from nasal catarrh. The more complica 
ted your disease the greater the.number 
and diversity of symptoms. Thousands 
of cases annually, without manifesting 
half of the above symptoms, result in 
consumption, and end in the grave, No 
disease is so common.mo're deceptive and 
dangerous, or less understood, or more 
unsuccessfully treated by physicians,

William as a Peacemaker. 
The Daily News' correspondent at 

Vienna says that Einperor William of 
Germany is desirous that Emperor Fran 
cis Joseph and the czar shall visit Berlin 
at the same time. The Austrian empe 
ror refuses to meet the czar unless the 
latter withdraws his troops from the 
Austrian frontier, and the German 
kaiseris endeavoring to persuade the 
Russian emperor to agree to their with 
drawal.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

THE BEST PLAGE TO BUY DRY O-6ODS

IS AT

The Largest Dry Goods House
IN THE

STATES,*^

WHERE

DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
ARE DEALT IN; WHERE

The Largest Stock is Kept.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Best Made
Clothing 

» Philad'a FOB

AND WHERE, NATURALLY,

THE MOST MODERATE PRICES PREVAIL.
THESE ADVANTAGES ARE OFFERED BY

Clothier,^

Silk Xec Plug i

good for stomach, brain and lung. Xev- \
er known to bite tlie tongue. P. C. &
H. S. Todd, Agents, Salisbury. Md. *

PHILADELPHIA.

SAMPLES CHEERFULLY SENT UPON APPLICATION.

What-is

CASTORIA
Cxtoria ta Dr. Smml Pitcher's old, lutrmU.* mutt gulch cure tor 

Infants' and Children*. Complaint*. Superior to Caator Oil. 
Paregoric or ITarcotto Syrnpa. Children cry for Caatoria. Mil 
lions of Mother* blesa Caatori*.

"I recommend Castoria for children's 
complaints, u superior to any prescription 
known to me." H. A. ABCHKB. M. D..

Ill 80. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Castorla cures Colic, Constipation ; 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation; 
Give* healthy sleep ; also aids digestion ; 
Without narcotic stupefaction.

THE Ccrrictt COICPIKT, 77 Murray St., New York.
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Bound to Be Unpopular, i
"I think tnat tbat Mr. Smith is just as 

hateful as be can be!" said one pretty 
girl to her dearest friend the other day.

"Why, what's the matter?" asked the 
other, In surprise. "I thought he was 
very attentive to you at the party last 
night"

"Yes," said the first pretty girl, spite 
fully, that's just what's the matter. We 
were out into the conse.-vatery together, 
and nobody else was around. He had 
been just as pleasant and entertaining as 
a man could be, and really I couldn't 
help thinkiii;; what a handsome fellow 
ho was. It was really cbsey and dark 
out there and we were all alone, as I 
said before and he was sitting just as 
close and and''  

"And he kissed yon?" the other inter 
rupted, eagerly.

"No," was the reply, "the mean, hor- 
rirHhing! He didn't"

Imitation Chinese Hall Vanes.

It is said that Chinese half vases and 
kindred brnic-a brae are now made in 
this country, and answer decorative pur 
poses just as well as the imported article. 
One with an eye for such things would 
need to see these native imitations, and 
have their nativity vouched for before 
quite accepting the report that .they were 
as good in effect as the imported. But if 
they can pass muster at all it may, per 
haps, explain in the prodigious number 
of such things now in the market. The 
Stores are filled, every auction-room is 
crowded; in short, they meet the eye 
with the frequency almost oi the fruit 
stands at street corners. But the rugs! 
These Oriental poems in needlework are 
almost as frequent, and yet we fancy no 
one has ever attempted to duplicate 
them with success.

Bucklen's Arnica Salre

The best Salve in the world for Cuts. 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheurn, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively cures Piles, or no pny required. 
It is guaranteed to cive satisfaction, or 
money refundei^. Price '2-i cents p«>r 
box. For sale by\ L 1). Collier. *

Eupepsy.

This is what you ought to have, in fact, 
you must have it, to fully enjoy life. 
Thousands are searchiup for it daily, and 
mourning becau-e they find it not. Thou 
sands of dollars are spent annually by i 
our people in the hope that they may 
attain this boon. And yet it may be had 
by all. We guarantee that Electric Bit 
ters, if used according to directions and 
the use persisted in, will bring you Good 
Digestion and oust the demon Dyspepsia 
and install Eupepsy. \Ve recommend 
Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia and all 
diseases of Li ver, Stomach and Kidneys. 
.Sold at 50c. and $1.00 per bottle by D. L. 
Collier, Druggist.

CATARRH
COLD

IN 
HEAD
^^^  "^^~ 
Try the Cure

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Fassa 

lays Inflammation. Heals t 
Eestores the Sensesjofj110 '' 
and Hearing.

Beware of Fraud, as my name and the price an 
rtampeil on tire bottom of all my advertised shocj 
bcfori' leaving Uie factory, which proH-ct the wcaren 
Ijrminsc hlph prices ami tafcrtor goods. If a dealei 
offers W. L. Dougla* nhoes at a reduced price, 01 
uys he has them without my name and price stamped 
on tnv bottom, put 10m down aa a fraud.

A particle U applied Into  mch noatril aad 
U acreeable. pricaSOe. at Droccteu or by

U. ELYBBOTHEHS^a WanenSt^ew YodC.

KVEft
PILLS.

Brittle Manuscript.

"Dear children," said Deacon Buckrag, 
who is very mnch of a talker, in bis ad 
dress to the Sunday school, "can you tell 
me why it is tbat with all the advan 
tages we have in learning God's ways 
and what he wishes us to do, and how 
he wants im to live, that the Ten Com 
mandments are so constantly and easily 
broken?"

And a small scholar in the back 
of the room replied:

" 'Cause they wen- \vrit on table* 
etone?'

end

of

That Barest of Combinations.

True delicacy <,f flavor with true ef 
ficacy of action lias been attained in (he 
famoiiH California liquid fruit irnu'dy 
Syrup of FigR. Its pleasant taste and 
beneficial eflecjs hf.ve rendered it im 
mensely jiopular. It cleanses the System, 
cures Costivenees, etc. Dr. L. D. Collier, 
Agt- ,

I

CURE
Kck HcuUebo and rolloro all tho trouble* too*- 
dent to a bilious afcito of the system, such s> 
Dinin«3, Nausea, Droirsinca*. Distress after, 
eating, yain In tho BiJo, &c. While their mos* 
remarkable success haj been shown in curing ,

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver PtO« M 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro- 
Tenting thisannoylnt?coniplaiut,whilo they also 
correct sll disorJcre of thostomach .stimulate tha 
liver and regulMe the bowola. Bren If they only

HEAD
Ache they wonldbealmostprioeleasto those who
 offer from this distressing complaint; but fortu 
nately thcirroodnciw ilt'-s notcndhcre.and those 
Who once try them will flnd these little pills Talu-
 ble In so many -ways that they -will not bo wil 
ling to do without them. Bat after sllslck hosd.

ACHE
If the bane of ao many lives that hero Is when 
wemakoour great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not. _

Carter's Little LiTcr Pills are very small and 
very cany to take. Ono or two rills make a dbse. 
They ar-o strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
pargo, but by their gontle action please all who 
usethm. Inv.alsst SSocnts : flvafor $1. Bola 
by druggists everywlierc. or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

A, C. Yateg. \ Co,
6TH AND CHESTNUT

LEDGER BUILDING.

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND 

DISBURaEHEXTS FOR

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES,
IJf WICOMICO COUNTY, 

For tlie Year Ending September. 37th., 188S.

8 East Baltimore S»t-

We invite attention to our line of Cf- 
flce Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet»- Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful Gift to cither Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A. Fine Assortment^ 
from 60 cents tola, each.

LEATHEB GOODS Our Specialty.

Plca-ieglvei us a call or write us when you 
,qu 

equij
require anything to be found in a thoroughly 

'ppod Book nud and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office .Supplies ofall kinds, including

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE* GENTLEMEN.

The only calf 93 8BAMI/E88 Shoe smooth In-
ilde. NO TACKS or WAX THREAD|to hnit
the feet, eaiy u hand- «cwed and WILL NOT KIP.

W. £. DOUGLAS f4 SHOE, the original and
»nly hand-sewed welt $4 shoe. Equals custom-made
lhoe« costing from W to *9. _ _

W. L. DOUGLAS »3.RO POLICE SHOE.
Railroad Men and Letter farriers all wear them.
Smooth Inside as a Hand-Sewed shoe. No Tacks or
W'ax Thread to hurt the feet.

W. L. DOUGLAS «SJSO SHOE b unexcelled 
. or heavy wear. Best Calf Shoe for the price. 

1 W. L.. DOUGLAS »3.25 -WOBKINGMAN'8 
, SHOE Is toe bat In the world for rough wear; one

pair oufrht to wear a man a year.
! TV. f. DOUGLAS mz SHOE FOR BOYS 1> 
I the best School Shoe In the world. 
I W. L. DOUGLAS »1.70 YOUTH'S School 

Bho« gives the small Boys a chance to wear the best 
Ihoes In the world.

AU made In Congreu, Button and Lace. If not sold 
by your dealer, write

W. L. .DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY, MD. !

Jan 2S-tf ______|

WM. RADAM'S 
MICROBE i 
KILLER !

The Great GERM '
or BACTERIA 

DESTROYER. '.

A ProfuKlott of Wedding Cnltm.

On last Weilnesilay a very fa»liii>nable 
neirro woildiiij; ocrurrw! in .Ulaiitx. 
Printed invitations hail b'!en t-viit out. 
and about 200 guesM a-M-mbleu in ;! <  
cliimli on Fra.se street. Every p<-rs-»n 
invited WHS exacted to call at the house 
of the. bride utter I he ceremony. Each 
gnest wart excreted to make, tlie bride a 
present, :ird not one fame uji whorl. 
The present.- «efe numerous ami many 
very useful, if not i'X|>rnnive;{but two- 
thirds of the «ue8ls prt-senti-d the I'.-ilt- 
witli rakeii, HIM! about 150 cakes of all 
sizes and qualitieg pil.-il up in a ttmnll 
room wa.= a very novel sight.

The bridegroom hired a dray and had 
the calces- hauled to his new hone, it 
requiring two dray loadx to remove 
them.

In Great Lnck-

Conntryman (to book dealer Have 
you got a copy of Shakespeare's works, 
Mister?

Dealer Yes, air, there is a nice little 
pocket edition.

Countryman D'ye mean to say that 
 II what Shakespeare writ is in that 
small book ?

Dealer Yes, everything. 
Countryman Well, by gpsh, he must 
have bad a pic-nic.

Mercenary.

Mistress (to colored cook) "So you 
were married to Sambo last week, I hear. 

-He is not very good-looking, is he?
Dinah No; bat I'se married for 

. money dis time.
"Wbv, how much* has Sambo saved
r '
"Hevwi dollars!"

Adrtee to Mother*.

Mcs. WINSLQW'* SoorniKcr SVKCP 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soot lies the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is Uie beet remedy for diarrhoea 
Twentv-five cents a bottle. *

Girls never object* to a lover who 
obewe Sijk Net Tobacco. For'sale by F. 
" & H, g. Todd, Agenta, Sdisbury, Md. *

Religion a la Moo*.

The rector My dear Mrs. Worldleigb, 
you must miss yonr church very much; 
I feel for you.

Mrs. Worldleigh  I don't miss my 
church as much as you would suppose, 
for I make Janet sit at the window 
Sunday morning and tell me just who are 
going by and bow they are dressed.

He <ilTe* Up at Laat;

"Namina, what does plurality mean?" i 
Hiid litlfH Kitlie yesterday.

"Plurality,"- ircponded mamma; ""h, 
it mean.s one-of thuse thiuuR that j'l.st. 
wait until* papa comes home and ask 
him."

Knter papn looking mean and misera 
ble an hour later.

"Papa, what does plurality mean?" 
asks Kiltie."

' I'liunlity." r.ts[r"nd-i dad, "means  
well, in roniul r.un.brrs it means nearly 
a roll! hundred out of pocket for me.
(i.. to b. .1. my r?iild " j

* Sjrrup of Flit» : 
Is .Vatun-'n own tnrV laxative. It is. 

the most easily takt.it. and tins most ef 
fective remedy known to f.'leanse the : 
System when Hiliou." or dstive; to dis-i 
pel'Hi-ada.-hus, C»lds, and Fevers; to. 
Cure Habitual ConstijiAiion, Indigestion. : 
Piles, etc. Manufactured only by tho • 
California K:s; Syrup Comjiany, San ; 
Francisco. Cal. Dr. I.. l>. Collier, Agt. " f" 

...    ^     . .
If you can't buy the SILK NBT Plug at ' 

your store, write for a sample, to F. C. & 
H. S. Todd, Aj:entB, Salisbury, Md. »

Intelligent Headers will notice that

Tun's Pills

Ledger*. Day Hooks. Check Books, . Drafts 
Notes, Letter HcttdB and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, 

No. 8 E. Baltimore St.. three doors below 
CborleiSt .,
nov. 8-ly. . ' Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

; RECEIPTS:

Ra Jinco on hand Sept. 30th., 1SS7......? 504 08
HU.IC School Tax for 1888..................... 8 2M 67
State Fret- Sc-hool Fund...................... 1 mo 27
Academic Fund.............................__ 1 auo 08
Collected on Oniiity appropriation... 1 ai2 88 
Appropritlon for building school

houses.............................................. l 000 00
Appropriation for high school build 

ing, Salisbury........:.... .... ............ 1 000 00
Fines upon liquor dealers.................. 9000
State appropriation to Colored

School...................................._ . 2 601 52
Ralunrc on spet-lal appropriation 

I«i7. tmildliiKKL-hool houses.........
<n«-rk Court on account oyster license
Clerk 1'imrlon account llquorlicenso
A. I). MrxMrk balance on house and

lot at Wa'.tersville.........................
Jonn Hulterson rent of house in Sal 

isbury........................ ................ _
.InnM Itohlnson, for old school house 

Sh irptown.. ........................ ......
WOK Smith, Lot of Uround, Shnrp- 

town.................................................
Win. Spear 1st payra't on lot Sharp-

142 00 
401 .')0

21 GO 

7 00 

20 00 

28 50 

8 50
TJ> l.-ili < Jruvener 1st paym't on IIOHKO 

* Slmrptown.................................... '523
.To an H. ilordy for old house............. 10 00
Dr. I,. It. Collier, balance on acad 

emy lot............................................ sis 76
S. I'. Parsons lot of ground at Pur-

Minshiirs...........................„.........;... 20 00
Due Salisbury National Hank.......... 1 900 00

Total.

DISBURSEMENTS :
S25 l'J-2 76

Ttachers Salaries................................$15 248 3»
Fuel.......................................,....._. 727 63
lacldentarexpeuses of schools........... 177 60
Rent.................................................... 24 00
Books to Indigent pupils.................._ 48 02
Building school houses................ 3 8.5.S 93
Repairing  ' " 170 21 
Furniture blackboards and stoves..... 95 55
Mrs. Mursilret Parsons,, interest on

note given for Hljih school lot..._ 00 00 
Salary Secretary, Treasurer and Ex 

aminer............................................ TTiO 00
Per dlera School .Coinms.............;..... 212 115
OtHce expenses and account books... 16 85 
Printing Hurt Advertising.................. S8 05
Paid to Colored Schools..................... 3 Ot« 44
W. K. Shcppard for school house

built In ISSIi................................ 117 48
Insurance on school houses............... 54 50
Levin Mulone for school lot............ 80 00
Discounts, at Bunk, and on levy........ !W <I5
District library.................................... 10 00
Snudrles.........................................._. 1ft; 51
Balance In hand of Treasurer ......... UUS :(5

Total.............................................$25 1IB 76

PROCLAMATION.

FactoiJ,
STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL

AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, SIDING, 
FKAMIXO, LATHS, &c.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS FOB

CARGOES AM CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD & CO,

IS THE OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF THE CIB- 

CTIT C'lll'BT FOB WICOMIfO COUNTY, MARY 

LAND.

To Cure < 
Remove the Cautt.

Physicians, by scientific researches, hare discovered 
that Germs or Baccilli commonly called Microbes, 
are the caosc of disease.

The MlcRoniKiLLiH CURES by Jtttrorimr Ikt 
micro&ft: at the same time purifies tk* ttoMts 
builds ut IJu sistf. Mr. Radaffl has establis]

WICOM1UO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

I HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS
^VND OTHER.KOAD WAGONS,

THAT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

NOVEMBER STII., 1888. 
To all Whom it May Concern:

As provided for by the Act of this 
General Assembly of Maryland of 1S88, 
Chapter 440 it is hereby proclaimed, that 
by the returns of the Judges of the Elec 
tion held in Pittsburg Election District in 
Wicomico County, Maryland, the same 
being the 4th Election District of said 
Count}', on the 6th day of November, it 
appears that in said District there were 
231 votes cast "for the repeal of the 
Fence Law" and 209 votes cast "against 
the repeal of the Fence Law, and that the 
majority in said District is in favor of the 
reppeal of said Fence Law, thereforesaid 
Law stands repealed in Pitteburg Elec 
tion District, No. 4. And it is further 
proclaimed that the majority of the votes 
cast in Tyaskin District, No. 3, of said 
county being against the "Repeal of the 
Fence Law" the said law shall be and re 
main as it is in said Tyaskin District, 
No. 3.

TEST : F. M. SLEMONS, Clerk.

ORDER NISI,

Wm. Levi Laws," Mortgagee and Trustee 
vs Joshua J. Coulbourn and Wife.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Co. 
No. 070 Chancery. Sept. Term 1888.

builds uf tkt sjrs,
Factory No. 4Jn Philadelphia.

Office at 819 Arch Street.

ntabliih^d

suffering from CATARRH, 
PTION.MALARIA,

Inralids and L
BRONCHITIS.CONSUM! . .-..-,. .  , , 
RHEUMATISM, Diseases of the Blood, etc.,
by writing or catline at above address, will receive 
circulars giving the nistory of the MicxoftJE KILLXX 
and the cures it has made. Agencies vill be estab 
lished in Pennsylvania. New Jersey, Delaware,Ma 
ryland, and District of Columbia, which this Factory 
will supply. This Germicide is 

A SURE RESTORATIVE TO HEALTH.

Order^hat the sale of the property 
mentioned in these proceedings made 
and reported by William Levi Laws. 
Mortgagee and Trustee under Mortgace 
from Joshua .I. Conlbourn and wife be 
satisfied and i-nn6rmed, unless cause to 
the contrary thereof be shown on or be 
fore tho first ilay of December next, pro 
vided a copy of this order be inserted in 
some newspaper printed in Wicomico 
county, once in each of tliree successive 
weeks before the twentieth day of No 
vember next. The report sfatos the 
amount of Mil PS to be $760.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, A. J.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Maryland Steamboat Company
FALL SCHEDULE. 

STEAMER ENOCH PBATT.

BALTIMORE & SALISBURY ROUTE

ON AND AFTER

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH., 1888
THE 81KAMEB ENOCH. PBATT

WlllleaTe Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. Wbf. 
 very TUESDAY, THUHSDAY and 8ATUH- 
DAYatSP. M., for s
WING A TJFS POINT, 

DEAL'S ISLAND.
UT. VSRNON,

WHITE HA VXN, 
WIDGEON, • 

COLLINtr
dUANTICO,

FRVITLAND,
SALISBURY.

Betarnlnr, will leave SALISBURY, at 2 
P. M. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY stopping at all wharve* on the ronU. 
Arriving In Baltimore at 6 a. m., following 
mornings.

Frelgh ttftken from all stations on the W 
4 P. and N. Y., P. A N. Railroads.

Riietof Ftn bet. Salisbury *nd BafUmora:
Flrstclass, one way 12.00     Round trip J3.50 
Second"  ' " IM ——— " " 2M 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days. 
State Rooms, 11 Meals, SOc. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

98 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Ellegood. Agent. Salisbury, Md

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

J.J7ICHINEEY.

Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality of

PL/Mine MILLS. SASH, DOORS,

' . BLINDS, FURNITURE,*

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Bpx- 
Maxers, Car Rhop», &c. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & OO.
«e>- 

No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

Miscellaneous Car

Where the People
Where the Big!

Bargains Arel
The great rush' 

Reliable Clothi* 
Hatter shows thj 
public havedisccvi 
that we have the:

Ready-made Cloth?) 
and Hats

for Men, Boys and Ct
^

and is the che; 
place to buy in 
bury. We are 
all day long sh 
our beautiful lu 
Children's Fine 
and 'Cape Overt 
and people wi] 
where they are 
served." Tou can' 
at ...

J. Manko'j
without fear.^ 
best window disl 
shows you when 
best made an<; 
fitting garment 
at the lowest pricej

J. MANKO'S,
Reliable Clothier aid HI

I'V Ix.'licvc you ought 
to know tin; quality you are 
getting, no matter how low 
the price. It is only, fair 
dealing to tell you. This is 
the only House that docs it 
openly.

A Higher Notch 
for Clothing and

We arc not going to be governed by what ever)1 
body is doing. Not, when we can do better.

Tolerably sure of a first-class Winter for sellin 
our Reliable Ready-made Clothfng we have'made fu 
and plenty. ( We have five other big stores to -proiV"* 
for). '

It takes the top-rank in all directions quality, 
way it's made, and cost of our twenty-seven 
manufacturing 27^ is better.

And now expect a high-pressure campaign, i 
selling the goods, the lowest prices you ever got, and 
the largest business we ever got.

It'll not pay anybody to try to undersell iis.
For the fourth season Ironclad Cloth Suits, $12. 

Bed-rock for good value. You'll blister your hands 
and not break or tear it. / -

Still better for $16. Another old-fashioned, 
quality. The Wanamaker Cloth. .You'll knock 
ordinary $16 Suit to rags whSi\S you are wearin 
newness off this. Many thousands.-sold.

The b-st Overcoat for $12 we ever knew* 
only warm and well-made, but quite dressy.

For $15, the best $15 Overcoat in the land. 
Beaver; cloth-piped edges A marvel of a stu 
Coat for wear and warmth. . 

" Your backs and your'purges alike 
cause for comfort at the old cornerr """"

Wanamaker &'Brown,
Sixth and Market St 

Philkdelphia.OAK HALL,

"Yellow Jacket," "Yellow Jacket

 re not "tramnted to evre" all
of dUeaaeo, but only mica aa result
from   disordered llrer, vl»:

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
For tbcfie they ar« not warranted <M- 
falliblf, bnt areaan«arlyaoaaltlapo»- 
alblo to malt* a remedy. Price, Sietm,

SOLJ> EVERYWHERE. .

LADIES PEDERvl!
t at Horn*.
ejareioldeTery- 
b*jr hare noeqmal 
nnt in Package* 
fadtaaQoalUfca. 
lorv Tor«al»br

OOID W1TCM1  %   or   ooms-rnrEBOI •••N|CI*P
M world, rv|     [_. r^tuow-l Ilkh

tor SIOOi
ill l.uly.
wucb tn lb« world. ;

fret tin
kvp«r. WSTTUU4.I_. 

UOoUBuUacOMsl

Bot&UdtM'u* 
wttH worts U4 

o&OJTB vn 
lonlttreusi 

VStCE. HowbtbK

I have beeu In the bnslneiw long enough to 
know trheri! to buy to a<lvntilai;u nnil will 
Klvc my patrons thehonefltofmy experlrncv. 
Therels no needof^oini; to the city to make 
your piircliiisc-9 tnthis line.

. I Can I*nsitireli/ScUJinit<i8 Cheap 
atul a lAttlc Clieaper than Mont 
City Holme* and Save you the 
Freiffht nntl your otrn Fare ; "

oKDEll NISI.

In tliemntlornf the sale of certain reul estate 
Ix-lonyln!: to the estate of Joseph Unit tan, 

deceased, commonly known <w the Bar 
ren Creek Hott-i property, as made 

by Robert K. Brattan, his exe 
cutor, etc.

In the Orphans' Court for Wicomico County,

<«no«u Ikon who

«»mr.l«,ii w»ll«»U>«w*lch.w» 
s«« Uxm la your bom* tor   »

SS Is sosstbl* to •>!• Uta IT»*I offtt, svidlMt Is*

Do Toor Own Dyelofft at Horn*.
Thry will dye everything. ThejareioldeTery- 

 where. Fries lOo.   packaf*. Tb*jr hare noeqmal 
for Streagth, Brirhtn«a«, Aroonnt 
or for Fwtneu of Color, or noo-fad 
They do not crock or amut;«o»lorv

R. K. TRriTT .» SONS.

B la »laoftHtr I - 
» i»tco«» la tr^» frost Hi

__..___. . % This,U» »M« woi 
Iml>aillll«iii>«»llnl in uinililli 
vkmtktTCsa bsSMS^sllorrritDwUs.

 r TO« to skww ttoMBptes to i !*•• w»» su; esU si 
s*4 {Mr w*wat WOI W Boftt utUhctorr. AlMs 
w«Wk to wrtUBSeotfs tat 1 CT.I ud ̂ Ur *mk«n 
4s sac asr* to fo nvtlwr, vfar w> bw to dos*. >st V

UMNTED
wm Inches; we 
  * sixes In pn

INTED M AM ^.^...........
weight 400 llj»: r>"-4i: pric* |B;other 

__ > proportion. A r:>ifi h»ce and per- 
. inenl tmslneas. Tbrse .-v-.r.- mret a demand 
 ver before supplied tor oir-r fafe compares,at 

' "Terntsl hr thp * ''^   t>r>*. Adoress 
I 9AFB CO.. C'erlBMtt, Ohle.

>notiroTe 
ALPINE <

Would you know the keen delight
Of a wholesome appetite,
Unreetraind by colic's dire,
Headache's cnrse, or fevertiire,
Thoughts morose, or icy chills?
Then use Dr. Pierce's pills.
Dr.Pierce's Purgative Pellets the orig 

inal and only genuine little Liver Pills; 
SScente , vial,

My Poor Back!
That's the rrmmnn exclamation of those suffering with rheumatism or kidney troubles. In 
either disease Paine's Celery Compound will surely effect a cure, and there will no longer be
any cause to complain of " poor betks." 
ing cuufiiui our claims for that grand old

" Two weeks ago I could not deep 
was constipated and kidneys did not act, 
back. Since I took Paine's Celery 
and I can sleep like a child." Zenas 
" Having been troubled with rheumatism 
to get around, and was very often con 
have used nearly all medicines imaginable, 
tage. Having seen Paine's Celery Com 
used only one bottle and am perfectly 
lirdyasaboy." Frank Carol!, Eureka, Nevada.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. SWD FOR S-PACK TESTnccanAi. PAK*.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,

BURLINGTON, VERMONT,

Hundreds of testimonials like the foUow- 
remedy, Paines's Celery Compound: 

more than an hour at a time any night, 
and had a good deal of pain in the 
Compound the pain has left my back. 

Sanders, West Windsor, Vermont, 
for fire years, I was almost unable 

fined to my bed for weeks at a time. I 
besides outside advices, but to no advan- 
pound advertised, I gave it a trial. I have 
cored. I can now jump around and feel 
Prut, $1.00. Si* for

D. J. GORDON, 
Photographer, next to Postoffice, Salis 
bury, Md. All kinds of Photographic 
work. Special attention paid to enlarg 
ing old pictures. Instantaneous Process. 
Interior and exterior views made. In 
dia Ink, Water Color and Crayon 
pictures. Mail orders receive -prompt 
Attention. Prices Reasonable.

ISTOTIOE!.
All persons Indebted to the undersigned 

for Crates and Bankets, etc., for the Reason of 
1887 and 1888, will Please Settle the same by 
the 15th of December, otherwise their ac 
counts will be placed Into the hands of on 
officer for Collection.w. A. WARRINOTON:* co.
nov. 17-1 m Salisbury, Md.

N OTICE TO TRBSPASSKBS. I hereby for- 
warn all persons from crossing my 

premises with dog or gun or otherwise 
trespassing, by booting or carrying away

' anything of value. 

0eptl5-tf
WM. B. BRATTAN, 

Near'New Hone.

Printing of aU *lnd» done at thta offlc*.

then mv niisortment is larx^* enough i*\ make 
a selection from. I can pltuH' you, don't be 
uneasy about that. My rer'^ltorj- Is now on 
Dock Street above I. M. White's Livery.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
may 5-1 r. Salisbury, Md.

Ordered by the subscribers. Judges of the 
Orphans'Court for Wicomico County, Mary 
land, this twenty third day of October, 188, 
I hut the report of Kohcrt K. Brnttah, Execu 
tor uf Joseph BrattHii, deceased with power 
Intheluxt Will and Testament uf mild de- 
ct»a»^(Ml tn mnke sale of certain real estate 
therein deoTiU'd nnd the sale and all other 
proceedings by him rt.'|M>rted beandsame are 
hereby rutlfled and connrmed unless cause to 
the contrary nppciir bj- exccptloiiB nled be 
fore the lir«t liny of next January term of this 
court, provided u copy of this order he In- "in ...  .some newspaper printed In Wlcom- 
Ico conntv once In each or three successive
sertcd i

 NJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wleomlcocounty letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

WM. F. WARD.
lateofWicomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
hnvlnsr claims against sold dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

May Btn.. 1883. 
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
bcnefltof said estate.

Given under oar hands thi» 17th day of Nov. 
188&

W. P. WARD, 
8ALLIE E. H. WARD.

Adms.

weeks before the first day of December next. 
The report shows tho amount of sales to be 
£2800.00.

G. A. BOUNDS, 
LEVIN" M. DASHIELt- 
BENJ. B. GORDV,

Jadjics of Orphans' Court for Wlc. Co., Md. 
Trae Copy. Test: U J. GALE. Reg. W. W.. Co.

This is a brand of Tobacco which stings
imitations of

"OLD RIP"
when you think of placing some thing else 

your shelf instead of that most popular 
brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

i

•TiiYellow
ESTABLISHED 1879.

TvJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thli Is to gire notice tba^ the subscriber 
lath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wloomlco county, lettertofodmlnUtratlonJon 
he personal estate ot

JOHN H. WILLIAMS,

ate of Wlcomtco county, doo'd. Alt persons 
laving claims against said dec'd, are hereby 

warned 'o exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to tha subscriber an or before  

May 17tb., 188B,
_rthey may otherwise be excluded from all 
wnen't of said estate.. 
Given ander my band this 17th day of Nov.

JAMEH LAWS, 
Adm.

J. W. BRADLEY & CO.
General Commission Merchants

19 E. Camdcn St,, Baltimore, Md.

Green &. Dried Fruits, Live Stock, Poultry,
Eggs, Wool, Fish & Oysters.

Consignments solicited and prompt returns 
Guaranteed.

REFERENCE:  1st Nafl Bank, Seaford, Del.

:FOIR/
One steam mill, furnished wjthone upright 

aw for sawing shlptimbcr, one W Inch clr- 
ular saw; two large plainer*, scroll and band
,ws. A re-aawlng maanine. and other small
iwa driven by two 14 and 30 horse power en 

gines. The mill 1s located at the depot In the 
ownof Mllford, i>cL For particular!, apply

> . H.. BARBER,

P. a If Dot Mold'1 will rent <br# or" the 
profit, sept Mm

Tax Ditch Notice. '
It is this 23rd day of October, 1888, 

ordered that the report of tne Commis 
sioners on the proposed Tax Ditch 
through the lands of B. H. Hearn, Levin 
W. Dorman et. al. 9tb District he and the 
same is hereby ratified and confirmed 
unless caufe to the contrary be shown on 
or before the 27th day of November, 
1888. By order of the Commissioners of 
Wicomico County. D. J, HOLLOW AY, 
oct27-4t Clerk.

Subscribe for the 
Salisbury Advertiser, 
the leading Paper of 
Peninsula,

which we will sell you for less money.

"TEN PINS"
•

is another popular brand which
other sweet Tobaccos Wrrle for prices 

or call and see us.

B. L. GiUis<fc Son,

Main Street Bridge, tf; 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

i
Marriage and Ball Iqvitarions, BID, ietter and Not 

Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kind 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the yery latest style at th- -M **ADVERTISER Qffice, at City Prices,
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